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Lest We Forget!
God of 0'1/.1" tathers, know'll ot old,
LOI'd of 011-1' far-flung batue-une,Henea,th �vhOBe a,1of�/.l Hand �oe hold
DOfninion over palm and p';neLord God of Hosts, be 10Uh 1/.8 yet,Lest roe fm'get-lo8t we forget!

The tumutt o.nd the 8houting iiie«:Tho captotn« and the 1.'ill(l8 aeport :Stm stand» Tliine ancient sacritiee,An humble Q.nd a, contrite heart,
Lord God of H08tS, be with lIS yet,Lest 'we fO'l'get:_lest 'we toroet t

Far-called, 0111' navies melt a'IVai';On €111/.'I'/,e alld headland sink« the fire,'Lo, all 0111' 1>omp of yesterdayIs aile lv'ith Nineueh. alld Tstrc t
Jlldge of the Nntion«, stun» lIS uct,/ Lest tee toraet-s-tcst tve fm'get!
If, (11'11111.' tolth. sight of 1)011)01', we loose

TT'ild tongues that have not Thee i'll awe,Sitch boastingB 08 the Gentitee use;
0" 1(,88el' breett« without the La,1O

Lord God of Hosts, be wUh 118 uet,Lest 1013 forget-lest we forget!
For heath.en. heart ttuit 1)!1ts hm' trust
In I'eeldng tube and 'il'on sllm'd,

All valiant dl/st th at bl/Jlds on dltst,And gua'rding, calls not Thee to gua,rd,
, • For trantio boast and fooHsh word-

Thy Mercy on Thy People,' Lord!
-R'ndvard Kipling
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--------.Kansas Grows the Best Wheat in the World
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;tn.\�1Ward's Spring and Summer

Catalogue-Is Yours FREE
TUST imagine one vast floor,
J containing over 100 acres, and
filled wit.h sixty million dollars'
worth of fresh, new merchandise!

That is exactly what is back
of 'Ward's catalogue. That is

what Ward's big stores contain.

And this Catalogue brings
into your home the wonderful

opportunity to choose whatever

you wish, whatever you like best,
from one of the greatest assort
ments of bright new merchan
dise ever gotten together.

Is a Saving of $50
Interesting to You?

There is a saying of $50 this

season for you-if you write
for this book and buy every

thing you need at Montgomery
Ward & Co.

All over America we have I

searched for bargains. In Europe
our buyers have found bargains
for you. We have gone to every

market where "quality" goods
could be bought for cash at lower
than-market prices.

"Ward Quality" is
a Guarantee of Satisfaction

'Ve never sell unsatisfactory
goods that are merely "cheap."
'Ve offer no "price baits." We
never sacrifice quality to make
a low price.
You will find it a pleasure to

deal with a house like Ward's

where your satisfaction is the
first consideration-where every

piece of merchandise is tested

to make sure it will give you
service.

The first mail order guarantee
published in 1876

Ward's originated the mail order
business in 1872. In our Cata

logue of 1876 we published the
first mail order guarantee: "Your

money back if you 3!e not satis
fied." And this spirit of the
Golden Rule, of dealing as we

would be dealt by, of selling
only the satisfactory kinds of

goods that we ourselves would

want to buy-this spirit of satis-

faction and service to our cus

tomers has been the comer stone
of Ward's for fifty-three years.

Everything for the Home,
the Family and the Farm

The Woman-young or old
will find this Catalogue a plea
sure, From the latest New York
Fashions for the college girl, tQ.

. the most beautiful new dresses
and hats and coats for the moth
er-all selected in New York by
our own Fashion experts.

Every Man will find all his
needs supplied at a big Saving.
Everything a man or boy wears

or uses around the home and the
farm, at money saving prices.
The Home has been our es

pecial study. We try to offer',
the new things, household in

ventions, new designs in rugs or

curtains, the best in fumiture

everything that goes to make
the delightful home. And our

low prices often make possible
the purchase of many more

things than otherwise could be
bought,

Montgomezy-Ward&Ca
TheOldestMail OrderHouse is Today theMost'Progressive

Chicago Kansas City 51. Paul portland" Ore. Oakland, Calif. Ft. Worth

Your Orders are shipped
within 24 hours

Your order will be shipped within
24 hours. That saves time. But re
member, too, that one of our six
houses is near to you. 'It' takes less
time for your letter to reach us,
less time for the goods to get to

you. It is quicker to order from
Ward's.
To fill in this coupon now is to

secure for you and your family the

ltrgest possible savings, a new plea
sure, and a new experience in satis
factory service,
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Chicago Kansas City St. Paul
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(Mall this coupon to our house nearest you.)

Pleasemall my fr'.e copy ofMontgomeryW*rd'9
complete Sprinll and Summer Catalollue.
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Ormsby Still Paws
Engle's Barnlot
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A)AUOFlTNU
nr, (JOI'IIIlCOI)III ,Iolll' II 'II' Ihll'l'i'l

Wllr.4 1"lIllllllltlllJ; IlUl.' 11101'111111( 1111,,\\,1111"1' ot'
II 1[11 I.fu, 1I.n' 1I1l11:hm: 111.11 tu kun Ill:Ie tIl thi,
1�1.'"1'111t! 1"'COI'tI whuu IIlId. l'I'I'{II'd l")Illd It"

hlill f.Il' 11),�OO 1101111.1 .. , 01' III II Ie, 1111.1 .. he hlld IIt',",
"Il"tl'lItutl hill' l'h�ht 10 till' ""1111111111,,11 II)' 1IIIIIdllit
II II II l'url'I(O tlC 1U0"O Mill II 1�,UfH) 1)\JIIIII'll'! 1'111' 1'111"'1'
"I'II"�, As II 1'i'�'lllIl"lJlti UIO .llIlIghtm' hlld IIl11,tiU
-1i,t)1I0 1101111111:1 '111.'1'1:11'11',

-

1\,'1'01'1 .. 1'110 I!IHIt" Pl.'illCl' OI'UlHh�' MI'I:ccll " LOoll'
I III.' \\,111:1 IlIlIkhll( u fuol "I; hlmsell', '1'wo 1lI0II hllcl
lIppl-ulIPlled hi" 1ll'1I 111111. Ill', Ill'lcll'lIl:lr ,tllldlll( of·
t't'I;"" lit; thl' IJI'''''lIl11oll fUl1llllurll'�'1 11'1.11:1 ulh'I'lIl1tl'I,I'
11/111'1111; I,IIIIHI 11111.1 I'uhblllit hlH 1"11'1'1: :11111' 111'''" th"
;:"'II,illll. 11:1'1111 with 18 Ol' IlIIJI'U 11111 to 1'1111 I 1I11111>j
11'11 h l,nOO'llOlIlItI huttOl'!:II!; 1'1.'t'IlI'liM tu jll"t;II',I' hi ..
IlPIIIlIIIIH,I', the meuk 1111111(hl;OI' 01; (l"l'III1I'''IIII, .141'
,I1!1111111 H.'pl:1I must hnvo l'oUlul IIttlo ,l1l"I'II;klltloll
1'1).' hi", eouduct If I:\ho could IIIl cOIIIIIIII)I'I,.1 "" heed
,hit: II.

Records Saved the Herd,
,I�, O. JDlIgle, owner of the herd II nd 0110 of tho

men whom 1:110 hull ',!lul'etI to outer hill lot, WUS

di�l.!u�l:!llIg l)lll!l!llhllltle� In the tl[lll:�' hl'l'CllIlI1l: bUHI-
1If'�", BII.('k III lUOH his futhur, Ill, S. Ir.uglc, hili!
"I'onght tho ,first ('lI.l'loull ot gl'lI.elO Hulstelns til
A hl leno, A ftlll' thu t hc Imported [I ('III'IIIIIl} II bout
I',-ery six 1II1111th�, '1'ho hoi t(ll'S WOI'O g�own (Jut II lid
�"Id. ]11 11114 they began to uillk some of the
Ill' I fN'S themsol VOS,
'''l'herc's money III milking u nd breeding pure

Ilrell cuttle," auld Enl(le os he wlltelHld PI.'lnce"
h(,11 I-e showers of 8mol,y Hill ltlvel' slInd ol'er his
"lid" "I WIIS nbout reurly to qllit onec, but uftel'
I"oklng OI'Pl' my r.'corcl� fCII' the PI'<l('p(lIng ]0 yell I'M
I decided to stuy In the business. The sale of ('attlo
:tiOIlI) will PI'I)\'lde II goo(1 Income, und tho mill,
",Ill 11I'oduuc 1111 'el'ol1 greater I'ctllrn."

_

l�ngle has kept account. of his dairy transactions,
"lid It was to his books that he turned when the
!,Pl'lod o,f depression �Ilade l)rospccts for I)roflt
Inok slim.
"MUk wlIsn't worth much ond there seemed to

I'l' little' demulld for cottle," he snld. "I wondel'ed
i r It wnsn't time to quit. But I couldn't thllll, flf
;!tI�thlng better to do, Nothing on the fllrlll wns

By M. N. Beeler

1111,1'11110(, 1"1'11111,1' r (itll'ldo<l I" "1'1) 11'11111, fhl' III"'" ,1111"
dU1I1 Illfrllll( thu IIIIIL 'J() YUill'" 11M II 1(!lldl: 1,<1 wliuL
I 11111(111: 1l�"IJt:t d'III'11I1( 1:1111 IHI1CI: H" �t.Y 1It'1 1111,·,111\'
1'1'0'11 Mllle, or cllttlu, IIl1ll I, 1111'1111 11I't. III till: �"IIM"
1.11111' 1'l'lIIrWilllll'lItr. W(!l'U Ihlt1I1CI.O'1, WUII *:!:t.OIH III
111111 UIIII', 'I.'h., I(I'OMII 111"<11111' 1'1'0111 Lilt, Mill" "f'
urllk cllIl'llIl( thl) I:!UlnO p()I'lml, 'W14 to :III:!:! 1,,1'1,,·
1111'1', 11'1111 �::.! I,�H:;, '1'11.1 ,,,1,11, *,111,1',"::, "IiI,I'III"I'" III",

""'LulI,I' 11111",1'1111'11 ",,",,1<1"1' II,,· ""I,, <lr HI, ... I II" I'

-.

Feci Bad, .Jen?

"

·t<idellllo. I'erhllps the I'little IIl'e '11 1J,r-p,'"lIul't if
you cl)nl:llllel' ,mille y(lu� blggliRt concerll, hut I "ll ,-(,
upcome IIcl-listometl to th!l)k of ell ttle Selllll!! II it
lllajor pl'ojeet, and altho the JDHk bus IJrou"ht
1II00'e thall,the cuttle, I ,feel it II; IncJell!lItul. I' '1'
haps It could be {'onsldered the :-JUt>tullllllg end (Jf
Ihe hm:lnel;s, IIl1el the retul'll froUl sule of cattle til'
profit."
No fUllcy {Irk!';; were I'eceln'el for ,lit(' Luill;_. It

How I Handle My PoultI�y Flock
WlH�N

I came to the ranch my first iden
wos that II :.tlock of hens was necessary
to the gepel'al health of the fllmlly. The
money applied on the grocery blll would

\'Illlhie me to' give 'my folks a greatel' voriety" off"fod tban the In'erage farm can pl'oc1uce -or the
,q1rnge income sta nd. The results In�regal'd to
IWfllth convince me that my iden wns not fa].' from
right, It one judges by the fact that my entire
f3'lJily is indecently. healtllY.
When deciding 011- a breed I chose White" l.eg·horllS, I hnve found thnt a, Leghorn hell does more

j"Hflging than otherS, nud thus ·picks UI> n great
'l1�rt of her living. Shp eats only about two-thirds
a,� much as other breeds. Many persons complain(If the smail size when used' as 'ment. But n LegItnl'n can be gotten rea.dy for frying wllell 3 months
!lId, and two sma'U fries, make all the meat my
i'amily L� six cares ubout nt one'l11ea1. Some of the
hr-ns are smnll for a roast, but as plenty or, vege·tahles __a.re served there always is enough fowl.

,

.

I decided to let ,the ponltr-y _breeders do the tnl,pne�ting fol' me. ns I c:ould easily see that a -fnrm
womnh w-!th ('hUdr!:JI t.o cnre for could not nt
tend properly to trapnesting and keeping individual"'(·cords. So, having raispd '50 hens ,ond keephig�'I-erll1stingly nfter the culls, I was able to invest
!II male hlrds of the best strain from the stand·
l"int of egg production.

And,'Vhen She Strots!
, �[,v floc-k now numbe�s 100' hens, rnnging (l'omla't �'el1r's pulle,ts upward al,ld I raise enough ever,\'Yen I' to supply the' fnmily IVI�h all the fl'led chicken1\"(, ('are for,' and pnlle. enough to keep up the
III,llnhel' required to produce that essential Inc,ollleor !j;ii a weelc from tl;te �rocery. I lise at lenst nclozen egg!'! el'el'�' day dUl'ing the spring and sum·1111'1', ancI IIlwII:IIS have all I require' f�r family use:J t IJther seasot;s. '

I keep the flock culled by grabbing the hen thatf<trllts around III n nice, sm�lOth cIouli in the mlcldle
0: ,the summer, be sbe old Ol' young, u11(l the culls�," e_ly keel) my fnmlly, supplied, with roasts nnd,t�I\'ed chlclmn. Hnvlng the odvnlltage of 11 dr,l'�II !lIn te, I nm little trouhlell with Rlrlme'i:l>: hi the
tyek, and the deaths from disease seem to be ell'

, "�I�' t'nnflnHrl til tlw otdl'8t hC'lIfl,
'

ff[);';-v Systlllll of curlnl; tnt' the flock begins In thll
,

0
. ng whet:! eggs IlI'O c!ltenpest, But CIIUIIII( dowu"O�I the fefld In vllrlol18 WII�'S, lIi:1unlly by SI1I)pl�'lnl;

eh
,V one klnei of. Ill'oln, I Icoop tho It('tl� t.l'OIll 11I�'lllg

'''0erp eggs to exee�", nnd III ,Tilly, whon tho lwh'o':1' g liS' to nsceud, the flol.'l( Is not too exha listed to

By Rosa D. Willis

Iny heavily In August, I then bcgin judiciollsly to
place befol'e them 'the egg ration, which will he
increased ulltll the�' are ready for the hea I'Y forc
iug ration in November.
Experience has taught me that there are fOIl[,

things which eallnot be neglected from this time
until the price of eggs begins to decline. Those
foul' are: first, warm, dry quartel's for roosting
and scra tehing. Second, green, succulent food,
Which I find ill mangels and vegetnble parings_fed at the rate of 6 quarts to 100 hens, cooked and
fed wnrUl as soon as I cnn get to the shed in rn�
-mol'uing, This is mixed'witb. brnll or cornmenl to
take up the slop, alld fed in troughs, which are re
moved as' soon as the feed is cleaned up. Third,
fresh_ meat scraps or curd. The former is fed fit
the rate of a pol1nd a dar to the hundred hens, It
milk is scarce I buy chf'np ment, for it does not

\\,,1,1 ",,101 "II It ',.yil.,j" u l« 111111'11,-1, M'I"'-'" tl,.. ";JI.
lit' '\'",',. 1I1I'l!'","I] "f' It r. IJ ill'I 1.,11_ '" 1:111 rmlll ;tl)
MJ'Jj"";,� UI,' I"JII� ",·1.1,,.,, WliH *�,J;�:; �,JI'J I';;JII,· ':-'JJ,� ..

11"";11,,1,·,1 I." �'I,I�:�. TIJ,! II "': t, ·'I·'JI' !!:j J}�J"'�t)l'�"("''''
1,I'Iil] '1"'-11 il>:.!,,";l)jJ VI'"',II "r 1I1111l, 111111 «u I.lIJ' fll"1 1);;:11 1
$1,'-';;"_ 11'1'''111 ::f, 1,iIH',-lm'fl, III 1:llfl, Jl):.!,:111 WIJI'II
"'' 111111 W't ",,1,1. /11,,1 f!lllll" x/Ji," 1)lII'JOIII",1 , ..
*::,11101" III 11111, �:;,,,;-;:, 1'",,,'11, "r IIIlll! WH" ;",Ifl "I"'ill
:17 'u;"II, 111 .. 1 ",,,;1,· ",stl.·· Hllj'JIJlIf,Jd "# ��./HHJ. 111I!llii IIl1flr I'j'ljlll 17 f"'IH' Im'PKIH )(,1.:,')1) ,,"d Vi' ,;,.
�',a:;7; nHU, lid"! r,'l,lIi �J 1,,·,,11 WIJ.� �!t,rAJJ ;;ud
'-lItll,· 111""/14111. �;j,;;,,:,; I;):!II 1"lll� r"1I1I1 ;'1 Iw,id
III'fllI>:,lll *::.41:1 Ulld "11111" 111"",,,111, ;tl,f;:I�. 'ltIdlJ�1111- 111',1 1111"'" ':,," I" �rl. I:; :ilIII II/ 1,,,,,11 "t' I/IIII�
Hlfor-Ir ,,,-,,dll"I-d ,<'�,lr;\I, �'I,:I:;I, 1111'1 .tl,f II v/ur II 'If
,,,lIlr, Illirl "111'-14 ',1' "111.11" 1II/If,'"11o,j VI �;'Y;"'" �;",All,"'111 *:II',� I"'IIP",'III',-I_,'_

"_",,,,,'11" If' I'd 1111'1 :III III', 1I1"r1'W r ,'I"IUI"t 'JI'
IhlM "",-d "lIrll'� 111,- '10 _1-1'111'" J w'mld 11'1). h;;!',;
"11,-1111,,,.,.01 1.11,- Jltll'lw:t!,JIII_,v 1)1' 1"'III:Ji/illl* III 11",
11111'1111')1';." 1':III.;!r: "'ITII_',IIII:"_ "H'H J 1m r"II' l;I,l j ,

J �11!'lIt 141,1111- uu 1:"111 I "Id '"JI. 111:1"1, :jlJl' I ""IIl<'
'I,rl''','' 111(.111, t')I), 1,1.1"": iii till' thill' WIll:" lli1l1�X "'-''1'':
""",,,11.1.;.

.

\Vill Salt the Monc\' Dc)wn'"

"Bllt tlill' iH,,'t h" f:tu)l; or h" 11'-1'11. JH-') ,

dll"I'" 1)1" tuu uc-«, WIt:.l J dlrJ ..-11.1, Ii, I;. ;11111 1"-1'
IllIt'Hllo,I. J (".t.It't_ I.rlll.hl'ull,'- !;:ty 1.1":1'1:-" JjlJ ,tJ<'lI<'�'III ,,,,,,.,"IIl� alFl l,rt,'·"III� d:Jiry I-lit Is, IJf ,:r I lu,-,"-
1("'"" 1/1'1'1' t hu t 1'1"-"'-1.1_ It I,r')\- ';; 11m tI"I'f; 1", ll;.""!iinr,si! WIl.;; t" kf;"!J I b�, '-:.I!!II af «r th" ("Ho':'_ h�ll
I':crlll'd II. -"')\':! urn WJill� ull,·:;1) ill" 1,1' w'
df1f'lJlIf·. 'J"h,! h,·rri 'JIJ�h i" tlfJ 1J;:' u·,;;11 durjH� ha
1'1','1 .." IIi! it did rlJ" 111-1 "II", J!n I'll I"'''!J j' ";"11-
in(.ls thlH f'lnw, If 1 harl til!, IfI/JW!Y LilLI_I! <:iwdn-<J jll
gO(Jd �aJ'e bonds [0." wr,rrif,,;-; w(,ulll iJ{; (Jl'ur rww_-'

'1'1", IIr'l'd il,I'(,i(:"'1 �r..fj()I) in 1�J1-1_ ,\ 1", (·I/,.'-
',f I�r.!:l it WllS \l'I,rtb �,:�;,() 1m tbl: !'all,c,: 1,:.1 "I:!-, III
ill ,'cuIit,", with he i!(;ttc,:r Ilr':ediul!, I "-lJ" 'vmrtJ
'"(11-,·. 'The br:rtl il; U(-r;r/!diwd fr''C fr<JIfi U) "�I '

.-ule,sls,
•

Eli;:!!! maintain" the hl'rl! on -¥J IJI:r<:,� n(;�r ,\I)j_
l'U!!, Tlle_,,'rJung i' uff L<; pl:.1<:ed un r-IH-ap 11ll;<Wr": 11,
�1)I'ing, H(, t, ·Ii<;';,,� a '-IUlJn('l' R'l'if,1l ''''mId ",e-
111c·ttl'!' adopt('ti IJ main aillin� a milk alld '�dr 1,;
I,usi lie);:; til, slzl: (: ha;;.

f",_1- rlJ n ':1IN- lti� imp'Jr anr parr f,f he ��'g: rl j{l
1 f turd I� plen iIul 1 i(,{>(j it in f1 at' of m cv.

Fourth. plenty of r t!:r and ;;(:ra 'h (c-ed VI O(-(,nf
age the hens to t& lie {:ser('L'ie, I 1L."e the ilQp'�r
system of !rtoe�ill:; grain !x·forr: tile' en;,:,

_The first hop)X'r (,<.ptai,.;; dr: IDa,;b, l'(;mpn;;ffi {I
equnl parts of bran, ('0 rumea.L middli g� an �
ground oats and ii i;; ne,er e1(J�.. ThE: (J for b.,;:t
pel's ('ontalu on s_ \l;o€'at and barley_ Yn" ",,11,.1'
hopper Is kept - (',0.-('0 duri " Ii e fflI' l!{") I...c -aiL""
] use thi.., zra't w[ih ('rac-»('{l ('('rn for a _ -raJ.(
ft'ed_ hur aft r ]10" i( I_.; open:- en·r: 1 (''0 �.a:r -

;
;.ure of all she (-a l� 1'1(' illd lei'<! (0 E'-Jl _ ',"it .b'"
right amOUlJ (of ex rt:i;<e_ 1he m',re "e a;; rll{'
more she lays_ On he (-oldest nie i:; I .� ,al.! rLi'
lielli' will (-lean lTD of who e (-urn, warmed .. I - " "
dlge;;tloll heIr;;; t.) produee be ('siT.. n£'3- r!!'£' lll", "

need_

Few Frozen Combs ::\ow
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Passing Comment-BY
BLOODY

Herrin," Il1., is n�nin in the lime
light, lind this time Kansas seems to figure
In the tragedy. S. Glenn Young, leader or
law enforcement raiders, WIIS born at Phil

Ilpsburg, or at nnl' rate, used to II\'e there. In
his activities nt Herrin he was said to be backed
by the Kn Klux Klnn, nltho I believe the Grent
Dragon of that orgnntzntton in Illinois denies that
Young WII:' officialiy connected with the order.
"rha rever else may ho said of Young, he seems

to hn ve hoen II mu n of gron t ph�'�iclll courn ge. He
began his ncrtvirles ns n lnw enforcer 10 rcnrs

IIg0, aud camo into puhlic notice hy his sensationlll •

capturo of the Crnwleys. 11 J!llllg of World "'ar
rlrn tt evnrle rs. Forlorn! troopers and offieers had
chased rlu-se drn tt evaders for months; Young cap
til red the iuon single hn nrled nIHI brought them to
Knoxvil le, 'I'en n .. where he tlll'nf'd them over· to
Fedel'lll anthoritles.

1.11 tel' he bf'canJe Imo"-Ij I1S t'he unrelenting foe
of the moon�hlner: ill Geol'ghi lind Tennessee. In
10 �'ellrs he Illllde 3.000 arrests and killed n score
of men, escnplnJ! with only n fel\' slight wounds.
He went to I-If'rrin IIfter:-the blood�' mnssac::ro.tnere
which horrified the entire countrr.
Willial1l�OIl county. In which Herrin is located,

",ns torn b�' factional :;trife, the miners' union
Ilgninst the nnti,union crowd; Ku Klux against
f1nti-Ku {{lux, The miners' 1Inion and its supporters
had elected the sheriff, who became the leader of
the anti-Klan forces. To this scene of trouble
Young came. Arrests '''ere mpde, stores, saloons
lind homl's were enterf'd ami liquor confiscated. In
one case Youn� entered the house of II farmer who
was Sl1spf'cted of runniilJ! a still: the former drew
a gun lind �nnpP<'d It twiC'e at Young before the
latter dr�w his gun nn!! kiiled him.

And Then Both Returned

HIS bittere�t enemy WfiS not,' as mlght'he sup
posed, the shl'riff. bll� hi::. deputy, ()ra
Thomas, nlso a Illun of phy�ical courage. Fi

'nlllly there was s truce, and bl?th- Young and
Thomlls ngref'rl to. lea "f' the county. Both came

hack, and the war started afresh. Last �Iay, while
Young !111ft �is wife were riding in an automobile.
they weI',' Ilmhushed hy gUlllnE'n. Young was

wounded. lind l\[rs. Young barl both 'eyes either
sbot out or ;:0 hlldly injured that she lost her

sight. !lIo;:t of the time since then they baye been
in the ho 'pita).
The trouble culminated .January 24 when Young

end some of his follo,,'er!'; joined bnttle with Ora
Thomas lind his crowd. Four men lay dead when
the battle was O'l'el', Glenn Young, Ed Forbes,
Homer "'urren find Ora Thomas, Forbes and 'Val'
ren were supporters of Young.
As is uSlJal in a trllgedy the stories of what oc

curred differ. The friends of Young say he wa!!.
trapped so his enemtes might assassinate him; the
friends of Thomas insist he was the one who was

,trapped by Young and his followers. One signifi
cant fnct is t.hat the killillg took place in the head,

(juarters of the opposition to Young.
How far Glenn Young was jnstified will nev'!r

be known, but the surprising thing is that he Jived
as long as he did. The man who follows that line
may IlS well figure that his life is forfeit, and that
he will die by violence. It i� a rat.her curious
fact that most men of the Young type are fatalists;
they believe they cannot be km�d until their time
comes, and that they will live just as long if th�y
take chances as if they quit and lead a peaceful
life.

'Farmers Have Been "Braying?"

WHY," asks an irritated subscriber, "do you
put such cartoons in your papers as you
hnve been using for the last several years,

picturing the poor down-trodden farmers being
hUl'lg between 10lY prices and overproductlo\l? In
-a recent cartoon you had a picture of a farmer
running a.fter a railroad train carrying mercnllnts
a.nd manufacturers and saying that he is going to
ride widl them. '\

.

"There is no excuse for the farmer braying about
bard times. The ones who are doing the belly
aching 'are those who wish to get out snd ri'de on

their machines a few weeks in the summer and
loaf the rest of the yen.r, running to town aoout
twice a week. We have two farmers on places

jOining each other; one is a renter who has lIvtld
on the some place 16 years, he having paid, the
landlord $20,000 in that time. 'He took the bank-,
ruptcy law lost year; the other bought 180 ueres
six years ago, PRying $17,200. He paid down $S,�OO,
which he had saved during 13 years' work 011 the
rutlroad. The other $0,000 he borrowed. Now he
has paid this debt, has nil the stock and other nee
essary equipment to run his farm and has $1:1,000
in the bank. I mention this to show what a farmer
can do if he is willing to work 365 days in the year.
I have seen others do as well. I hnve noticed tnnt
if u man will work hard for seven or eight �ears
Ite loan lav up enough so he does not need to worry
after that."
I think that will get a rise out of somebody.

Anyhow It Sounds Good

THE executive cOlllmittee of the Social Service
Commission of the National Oouncil of the
Congregational Churches has drawn up a state

ment�f social faith. In agriculture it proposes_:
(a) That the farmer' shall have access' to, the

land he works on such terms as will ensure him
pensonnl freedom and eeonomlc en·couragement,.
while soeiety I.s amply' protected by efficient pro.
ductlo,n and eonservatlon of fertility.
(b) That the cost of market distribution from

farmer to consumer shall be cut to the lowest pos-

rAbl:het::��'o���e!,armers. and COllsumers sharing
,(c) That there shall be every encouragement to
the organization of farme�s ,for economic ends,
plrtlcularlY'for co-operative sales and purchases,
(d) That an efficient system of both vocational

and general education of youths and adults living
on farms shall be available.
(e) Tht special efforts shall be made to ensure

the farmer adequate social InstitUtions, Including
the church, the school, the library, means of reere
atlon, good local government, and particularly the
best possible 1 farm home, .

(f) That there shall be a wldesprend develop
ment of organized rural communities, thoroly
democratic, completely co-operative, and possessed
with the spirit of _ the common welfare.
Racial relations:
(a) The same protection and' rights for other

races In America that we ourselves enjoy, espe-
orally legislation against lynching. _

(b) Eliminating raclnl discrimination, and
Bubstltuting full brotherly treatment for all races
In America.
(c) The fullest cG-operatron between the

churches of, various races, even tho of dll'ferent
denominations.
(d) Special educational and social equipment

for Immigrants, with government Information
bureaus.

International rela tions�
(a) The removal of every unjust barrier of

trade. color, creed and race, and the practice of
equal justice for all nations.
(b) That the o'd methods of secret diplomacy

and secret treaties are today unnecessary and un-
Christian. '

(c) That all nations should associate them
selves petmanently for world peace and good will,
that war should be legally outlawed, and that dif
ferences between nations shOUld be settled In an
International court.

-

(d) That any dlsl\onest Imperialism of selfish
ness must be replaced by such genuine disinter
ested treatment of backward nations as to con
tribute the maximum to the welfare of each, and
of all the world. '

(e) That military armaments should be abol
Ished by all nations except for a small police force,
(f) That t}1e church as an Institution should

no longer support war In any form. (This would
still leave the Individual .free to do as his con

,science dictates.)
Of course there is notbing new'm any 01 these

proposals. They have been discussed many Umes.
I formerly was a great deal more'hopeful tnat

they could ·be put into practical operation than I:
am now, but I am not pessimistic at that. I real
ize changes come about slowly.
The average man is not progressive; this 11,1 not

because he does not want things to be better, Dut.
he dreads a change. He looks with suspicion if
not wlth.positive disfavor on any pel'son who aOvo
cates changes in the present economic or !lucIal
order. Habit also ,is powerfril with all of us. We
become accustomed to doing things in a cerr.nln
way, and are strongly Inclinell to keep on doing
tbe'm the same way. We inherit certain beliefs
and prejudices, and stick to them partly fr.(lm nablt
and partly because it is easier to believe what sume
one has told us than it is to think for ourselves.
But it will be a. good thing for the world if the

churches will map out an altruistic program and
try to work toward a better state of society.

T. A; McNeal
A good many "things outllned in this program will

not be accomplished in your life or mine, maybe
never, but to try and fall short is better than not to
try at all.

'Rah for Isaac Walton League -,

I AM neither a bunter nor a fisherman. I rather
enjOY hunting, but not the killing of game. ' I
am unable to understand how any man can get

pleasure from killing innocent birds· or animals.
Possibly we may be justified in killing animals for

. food, altho I am not so certain of that, but ju� to
kill for the. sake of killing is a state of mind I
cannot understand.
Nevertheless I am a member of the Isaac WaUoll

, League, which is generally supposed to be on or

ganization-of hunters and fishermen. '.L'he purposes
of this league, howeyer, are:

.

1. Reforestation, and -further p.revention of for-
est fh·es.

.

2. Stopping the pollution of streams, lakes and
coastal waters.
3, The stopphig of indiscriminate drainage.
I am in sympathy with each of these objects.

Unless something is done to .prevent the destrUctIon
of forests within another generation the Unit1!d
States will be almost denuded of native trees.
The pollution of streams is another serious mat

ter. Already most streams in the n,eighborhood of
manufacturing estabUshni�. and oll wells are so
polluted that the water Is unfit for either man 01'

beast, and in many streams the flsh have been
destroyed.
The Isaac Walton League, wllich has a member.

ship reaching into the hundreds of thousands scat
tered all over the country, proposes to remedy these
conditions. 'In the matter of reforestation a great
deal of attention will be pal.d to the planting and
growing of nut bearing trees,.so they will furnish
both wood and food.

Trees on the Strip Pits

THERE is a good deal of' land in Kansas that
has been stripped for -coal; the surface was
tnken of·f years ngo to get at the coal 'under

neaJh. Some of this stripped land lies in Southeast
ern "Kansas, and some in Osnge county; When the
stripping was do�e anti the coal token out the land
was considered worthless. B(lt- trees will grow 011
this strip land, notably the catalpa. And sd will
grape vines.

_ __

Some of these lands might be utilized as game
preserves., '.

�'.

Pennsylvania planted 40 mlilion forest tree"" sev
eral years agQ. These have grown large, and ill
the shelter of this new forest there are thousands
.of deer, ,bear and wUd turkeys. Kllnsas is a prairie
9tat�, and only part of it will ever grow forest
trees, but there are tens of/thou_sands of aCJ,;es that
will support both trees and--'Vines.
• The water area of, Kansas is small, whieb is all
the more reason why what little water we have
should not be polluted. ,

'

,'_

It is possible the na turnl lack of water COUld tie
overcome to a considerable extent by·' artif,lclal
ponds and the impoundin.g of. flood..waters, A. I.
Scott, state president of the Isaac Walton Lf?ague,
sa'Ys that "These reseJ,"voirs could be cheaply: con

structel\ and woulll furnish _recreation for Kansas
people anrl keep mi�lIons of dollars In our state
that annually flows to ...Californla, Color�do an!l
other points. We need a 'number of game preserveS
to propagate wild game {lnd to afford protection to
bird Ufe, that Kansas may keep apace witn_- tM
older states/of the East tbat have learned thelr leS
son thru the dear school of experience in the t!IU'IY
destruction of their natural wUd life."

18 Years the Snag

THE proposed child labor amendment has DO
challQe, Instead of being ratified by tnree·
fourths of the states I do not believe it will )JC

ratified by half of them.· And yet if state chilrl
labor laws are proper nnd J;igtht the argument
thnt they should be uniform thruont the Unlte!l

. States seems to me to be- unanswera·ble. Certainly
a child in Georgia is entitled to as much protectton
as n child 1n Kansas. If the regulation of ,<'llilll
laborAs left to the states it is certain there will be
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II wide variation In the treatment of children, be
cause the lawmakers will not think aUke. 'I'here
is only one way I know of to get uniform 'legis
lation, and that is by a general nutlonn l law.
'l'he advocates of the proposed amendment made

II jntal mistake when they Insisted on fixing tho
'I"C limit at 18. If the proposed amendment hadii�llited the power of Congress to regulate children
1II1t1er 14 the most pow�flll argument used ngurnst
it would hn ve ifeen lncklng,
As it is the advocates are placed on the defensive.

A good deal of their time is taken up in trying to
111'01'0 that Congress wlll not do what the proposed
;llnendment undoubtedly gives It the power to do.
OpPOlJents then ask why. give it such power?
Another factor working agalnst the amendment

i� n popular reaction ngnlnst governmental,regu
In tlon of private business. Most of us have a

projudlce ugulnst ,offlclnl Interference with whnt
11'0 regard as �ur 11Pr8011al aff:uirs.

But Still WI,( Live' Longer

I SUPPOSE 0. majority of folks will answer, If
as�ed, that they are In favor of quarantine lows,
but I, venture the statement that there are tow

poople, when the quarantine Is applted to tpem,
who do not either secretly or openly resent-It. It
interferes with their comfort and business, and
(town In their hearts they are apt to think the reg
ulations are foolishness, If they have passed
middle life they will say that when they were
1'Olll1g peoule were not trouhled with health in
�JJecto�B and quarantine laws, and that they got
� long just as well, were just as healthy and llved
n� long as the folks of today.
Now the records show that people live �onger

1han they used to Uve, and that contagious dls
rHses are not so dangerous, but the people who
lmve not kept any records do not belleve th�s, andcall to mind folks they nsed to know when tbey
were boys and girls who lived to be 90 or 100 and
l'emained rugged almost to the last.

There's, Too_ Much "Regulation?"
M' OST of us are reasonably wllling to bave

other people regulated, but we do not want
to be regulated ourselves. Theoretically

�ye are' opposed to chlld labor, but If we are In
husiness and need the belp of our children we re
spnt any inspector comJng about our premises and
telling us how many bours our children shall worK,
or at what kind of Illlbor. We .are apt to think
that as parents we have a better right to control

I·
I

KANSAS FARMER, "·/R\t,li'
our children than either the state or nation,' Wo
may say that we are In favor of compnlsorv MIl
cation for ehlldren, hut few parent» renl ly Ilke to
hnve the control of their ehlldreu Interfered with
even In the matter of schoonng.

So, as state and government regulatlon ho� In
creased unrl touches morc find more people In It"
operation, the resentment hu s lncrensed. 'Vc henr
more IIf the old slognn : "Thnt government govorns
best which governs least." -

Even such uble students of goverrrmont a!l AI
bert .T. Beverhlge are decln lmlng ugu lnst the mul
tiplicity of. lnws regulating personu l conduct und
liberty. )Ye nre swinging uwny fI:Om rogulntton
hy Inw to more lurlupendeuce of action and less re
striction of Individual freedom.

What Would" Congress Do?

IN THE country the sentiment Is strongtv agmnst
the 'proposed amendment. Heretofore child
labor laws have not affected conntry people

much, Some fanners work their children about IlS
they 11Se(1 to do, altho generally tnrrrrer boys and
girls are not set to work at so early nil age ann do
not work so hurd us the farm children uhl when
I was a boy.
However, the change has come about, not OIl ac

count of uny In bor laws but because f('w farmers
work as hllrd or as long hours us the furmcrs of
40 or 50 yenrs ugo. ' .Tust the same the furmers,
wbether they start their children to work when
they are very young 01' not, woulu decplr rcsent
having an Inspector come arollnu and tell tnem
how many hOllrs and unum' what conditions they
shall work their children. In the case ot the
proposed amendment the opponcnts have sllccemled
in getting the propaganda to the fnrmers that if the
amendment Is oc1opted OongresR cun suy that blf:ys
and girls on the farm shall not work until they are
18. The advocates argue In vnin that OongresR wlll
do no such thing; t)le opponents ask how they
know?
Another argument used effectively against the

amendment Is thut a great many men who have
aUalnl'1l distinction bad to work hard when tney
were chlldren. When I was a child it wns common
for a stont boy of 12 to tIo almost as much wor)c
as a man, and children of 7 or 8 did much useful'
work. No Iloubt'a good many chIldren of I:.! or
less still work pretty hard on the farms,
I think It does not do a 'cbllfl any harm to work'

pretty hard provided the conditions nre healthful.
All of us are creatures of habit to a large extent.

The hublta we form in childhood IIR well aH the
opinions we acquire lire apt to HtllY with !HI ju.
long IlA we live. Inilustrv is with most r.l(!opie 11
huhlt-if fhoy nrc Indllsl.l'irOilfl, It iH (,Itf<iI,,' 10 111:
qulre hah:1I H of Irll('Il('HH thnn hll bi tH nf i 1H1"""',...,...-�....

bnt II 11IIbU (,f lnrl uxt ry if! Il tremendous 'rtF', Otl( •success in Ii te. .

¢' �
�- �.

,,���:;h�x�:���;;����:, :�"����;;;. l'Jl
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l trrn lg h t be w hon A gut rr"vJ,Y t o Hf"1. In' ,�e latter �part ,,[ las t w l n to r A H"id to H, "I. g\lf'Sit',W"... }�ill "snt t l e ['I),. (lint when t t"nighr.." The 11,.1<:<, or"'Yl1r�al(,,"
WUH UO e'ent", I,ut t h a t night I; tiiri not ","k t(l sC'tu'a '

for the w hr-u t, ""ti A, thinking l t would gr, higher,IlII] no t s"y any t h l n g', Abo u t two rn o nt h a Intel"when 1\ sI)ltl tho l a s t of ht s w hr-a.t for � L I 0 "nrlRskel] H fnl' sr,ttlomr'nt a t U,06 n, b u sh e l, II reru'H,dto xe t t l e, !;aylng the wheal WM' Holf) f()r flO cent"w h e n A rn o n t lo n ou It t wo rnon t hx H..gn, altho 'f: didnot of[c'r t.o pa.y for t h o w h cu t at t h e time A men-tlonel] it the first time. S, D, .1,
From rOlli' sta tr-mr-nt fhis WIlH not It ('orn[llet('(1

eontrnr-r. '1'II(,l'lJ wax not fL lTI('eting- of minds, B
appurt-ntlv dill not ar-cr-pt A',; proposlt lon, pOHs1hl.vthinking be r-o uld tin better later. ;\ would hnvo 11
rig'bt to I1In ke a settlement at the pl'ice he solu his
other wheat.

Liability of a Wife
If a man signs hill own and his wire'" name tonotes without h('r knowlellge (tho he has had herconsent In case" where it was not pOHsiblA [or herto be present) and he has since died, leaving noestate but some stock eoverell by a mortgage. doesthe wife become liable for the first mentionednote? Can the holder get a judgment against herIn-'Il law suit? E. N, D.
If It could be shown that the husband was generally authoJ'izccl to sign his wife's name I am in

clined to think that judgment might be obtalne(I
against her.

Rights of the Heirs
In 1917 a child over 21 yea.rs old horrowed

money at the bank, giving his father's name as se
curity. When the note came due the father had to
pay it. Is this note outlawed? Can the otherheirs of the father's estate collect or have the'
amount or this note subtracted from this chlld'sshare? The father flied this year. S, T. H,
The note is not olltla \\'cd, hecause it was paid.And unless the father indicoted in some way mat

he helrl it as an obligation against thi;q <:hild the
other. heirs cannot have the amount of the note
subtracted from thi,:; heir's share of the est�te.

,Farm Program Ready For Action
'THE

President gives Congress his progra-m
. of agrieultural legislation, and urges action
at this session. The Drogram is the one

recommended by the Agricultural Oommis
�ion. a gtou!p of operative' farm,ers and economic
'('xperts lWpointe!1 by .We rresid�nt to, study the
fn I'm proDlelll and suggest remedIal measures,
1'his prompt nction of the 'Cominission' remo.ves

the farm pl'oblem as cnuse for an extra session of
('ongress. Time Is ample, if there is willingness, to
enact tlle program at this sesi�ion.

- \

'rhe -program puts the emphasis on marlceting.
A� the President has said,�the problem of the farm
I,' not In 'ihe farm but In the market.'
The Commission's repprt recommends means to..

link up ��isting co-operative marketing associa
tions of prQducers Into effective�and smooth-work
ing harmony with the machinery of orderly distri
bUtion employed by other Industries. �

The recommendation, botb in general features·
lind In detall adopts ,the provisions of Senate Bill
�i19, generally known, as the "Capper-WUUams"
iJill, creatiing It fedel'a! marketing board to .encour«lge and aid in organizing co-oPerative marketing
(lSsociathms co-operative clearing house ·associa
tions, and terminal market associations bandling
Ilgl'icultural products ;)then co.mbining the a!!tlviUes()f Such' aSS9c�atlo�s to develop efficient and eco
nOlnical metbods of distribution and sale of farm
Pl'odqcts. '

, 1'he plan does not involve Government purchase
(Iud l'e-sale of farm products, n,9r prke-fixing bylaW, It offers 'no artltlcial stimulant to. over
ipl'od Ilction; " , ,

'

On the contrary the plan meets the,requfrementsor the nee!;} o.f the farming industry so _pointedlyIndicated by Secretary Hoover in his declaration
that "The only permnnent assurance of lower living costs and higher returns. to the producer liestn rednclng the. margin between produeer and con·
sumer� .

f
1'he' plan takes into consideration tbat the mainlow of farm products is from regions of heavy

fl'ndup.tlon and sparse ponuJation to areas efkhter production and dense population. These,lllore often than not, are widely separated.
ti
In many farm commodities' seasonable producon must be beld or' saved for later consumption.ror all farm commodities tl\.ere· is nee(I of adjust-ng available sll'PPlles to demand. The committeePlan proposes to meet these needs thru adjustments:ot ".11 involve less waste, less loss and less lost

.otlon an!l. in SO dolng,_ reduce �e price-spread
,
tWeen consumer 'n,nd producer. "

,

� A lI'ederat HarketiDg' Board-Is provided. the sec-

retnrie8 of Agriculture and' Oommerce to be ex
officio members. Three others nre to be named by
the President.

_ •

The chief purpose of this board is to stimulute
the orgonization of three classes of marketing
ogen'cies and .to supervise and link them together
in an orderly and geneml marketing system, First,
co-opera tlve murketing -associa tions of producers.
,Second, co-operative clearing hOllse associatiol}s, by ,
means of whiCh the producers' associutlons'llnk up
their activities. Third, terminul market associa
tions at the main distributing centers,
In the marketing, system it Is proposed to de

velop, farmer's co-operative associations will look
after the supply while ,the terminal marketing or

gAnizations wlll regulate supply to deD1ahd. This
eliminates "dumping," the present market practice
wherein the farmer is at the mercy of the middle
man who buys cheup from. the farmer, that he may
sell dear to the-_tonsumer.
The clearing bouses, a third feature of the mar

keting system, distribute accurate and dependable
news to the producers as to crop plantings, yield
prospects and the like, and assist the terminal as-
sociations in regulating eommodlty movement.
They take np lost motion and serve tbe marketing
system Ii's "central" serves a tel�phone system.
All associations participating in the ·federal mar

keting system will be accredited hrn eharters is
sued by the Federal Marketing Board. .

This is done to assure uniformity in character
of memher associations and to entitle member as
sociations to all the service features of the cel.ltral �'marketing .system-uniform grades. official in
spection. intel'change of market information and
arbitra tiOIl of disputes. ,

Commorllty boards are p�ovided to 'giYe every
assistance at the commond of the federal morket
Ing syste"m to producers interested chiefly 1n one

product, Sllch as wheat or livestock for instnnce,
and to 'link such co-operative associations with
the. central marketing organizntions, Also they
will o.id the federal bonrd in orgf\Ilization work.
Members of commodity bonrrls will he chosen

from men sllgl!p�·-d hy the chartered member as
sociations. intere'>l;efl in the specific cOlUDlodlty,
An addltlonol duty of the cleo ring house asso

clutlons is to serve as soles agencies, each for
a partieular producing dlstI'�ct.
Jt'ist as the locnl co-operative marketing associa

tion represents Its members, the' clearing houses
represent the l'ocal mftrketing associations of the
l1Istrlct. Thru these clcllring houses, the local pro
ducers' aS80eiations may sell: their prod�lcts in the
manner best suited to the

.

Deeds of their district
and commodity. •

It Is Dot the purpose of the federal marketing

srstem to -Impose inflexihle rtlle�, The clearinghouses will be gh'en every possible leeway that
they ma,\" best scn'e the associations they repre
sent, They \\'iI! find their sales outlet largely thru
the mnrkets a,fforded by the terminal marketingassocia tions.
The drcle is completed in the terminal morket

associa tions, The�e [Ire the necessilry outlets for
the clearing hOllse", and, tl1ru the clearing' houses,
the local assoeia tlons,
Thrn the terminal market organizations, the

massed demand for farm pl'oducts is bronght to
play directly on the aYailabll' supply, but only in
sllch (Iegree os the demand will absorb it without
breaking the sale price, Linked by facilities for
quick and occurnte information, the cnrrent de
mand for a gi,en farm commodity ot all the ter
minal murkets is made' availahle to the cleuring
houses, and thru them to the lo.cal producers' as-socla'tions. '

As the clearing houses have the importllnt duty of
allocating the supply to the demand, this Should
eliminate "feast and famine" markets. If there is
a big demand for wheat at n certain terminal, the
clearing ho.use will divert wheat to that market in
the quantity required, and so with other products.
The principle of co-operative marketing is no

longer mere theory, Practice has demonstrated its
merit. Oo-opemti,1' marketing associations have
proved their wort'll, But before co-opern tion can
bring to the farming industry ull its pott'ntinl bene
fits, ndeqnote means mu;;:t be at hand for efft'cti,e
co-opero tion between producers' IIssocia tions. Pro
duction is a lo\,al matter. Selling the pr9dllction is
a national affair,
The plan adopted hy the Agricultural Commis

sion ond recoll1lllendpd to Congrel's by the Presi
dent and first suggested in the Oapper-WiIliaIllS
bill, is dpsigned t() \\'eld the I()cal IIssociations iuto
an efiecUye national association,
First. to bring about a better ratio between production und demand .•,

Second. to cut out wnste and lost Illotion 1.0
distribution.

.

Efft'cth-e organizntiou is-imperative if t'inler
eud il':' to be [I tta iul'(1.

-

Or�llli2la·tion,
/
ct'ntra li1lin�of effort and colUDlunity purpose have worked

wonders for AlIleri(�an bnsiness, They offer the
s11111e IIdvnntllges to th(' bllsie industry-the biggestbusiness of IIIl-thE! farm,

Washington, D, O.
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With Pencils They Pursue
Production Profits

FIV:E years.. after Hem:y Weache of Barnes
made out b�s Income tax for 1918, some stu
.tistleal 'sleuth for tbe Internal revenue de
partment pounced on the statement ..fin!!

called 'hlm to account. 'Tbose of you who are un
tortuna te enough to earn more .than the specified
oxenrptton 'know that revenue offlcluls have a habit
(If doing things like that long after you 'have .dls
en rded the memorandum .and fQrgotten the flgm·es.
But .the dll4tent employe of Uncle Samuel this

time singled out a farmer who _.:!knew his onions,"
ns the ultra-modern flapper remarks. Uncle
Henry .reaehed for his farm .uccount 'book and in
vlted .the -sald revenue collector to "blrlng up his
hen vy artlllory. The -collector's objeetlve was 100
of Unele Helll'Y's farm dollars, plus ali the penultles 'Which aeerue in such cases. But he was
forced to -retire 'in .dtsorder, without the .Inroud
Oil fUncle 'Henry's bank mecount, Possibly the
Government could save some time and money by
inquiring first whether the farmer In question
keeps books. In 'case of � negative answer, it

.might be safe 'to proceed.
'

'Mr. Wesche bas rbeen .keeplng lfarm .reeerds for
�I good many years. He has been 'using the ne
count book of the 'Iiansus State Agricultural Col
lege stneeIt WRS issued 'in 1!)17. .Also he Is one of
the '125 bookkeeplng1farmers in "Vu<shlngton county,
which heItf .the. 'record for .tarm aecount books
among ,all eountles .In 'the United States last year.
AccOlldlng'to II. -N. Chapman, ianm .management
Xl)ecialist for the 'college, 70 books were completed
and-summartzed in rthat 'county.
l!'u1'the1'more, ,Mr. 'Chapman avers 'that Kansas

Is credited 'with 10 001' 'Pent .or -the -books .dlstrtb
uted b.v eolleges ,of (the 'United .Btates, During 1924
there were ,approidma.tely !l',200'lfanm 'account club
members:tn the -state,

plJeCs 'Grow "Birthday 'Chicks
HERE'S :a 'holiday I thought : fL. !F. ;Pay.ne, ,Kan

saa 'State' Agricultural 'C[)ollege, suggests .that
\'I1l'ly hatched '<ihl'cks'ma<y be :hsd :by setting ·eggs
Ltneolnts and 'Washington's bblthdnys, -Februal'Y
I:! and 22. Also he 'suggests rtbat .Salnt Patl'lck!s
Day, March 1:7, and PatJiloes l>ay, ,Alprll ,19, are
g-ood starting times lfor ,la,ter ,chicks.

JGrasshopp'e�s and'Sil0s
YOU all 'remember ;the story :about the ,grass

hopper Ithot whettM his forelegs and sang all
I$l1mmer .lon,:: ,while i:he rant 'stored groceries for
winter? The grasshopper ,couldn't understand,
lIntil ,frost lkilled the 'turnip-tops, w.by the ant had
refused 'to 1:0 jay.rldIng wi1!h' :him.

,

'\Vell, H. W. Paske, W!1O �.1ns the Riverside Stock
u'nrm neal' Toronto, in Woodson connty, feels a
hit like the ant this ,winter. "Digging feed out of
Hl.'et and ,snow covered (lorq shocks is up-hill busi
!lI.'SS," said Pasl,e. "Some of my neighbQrs who
ha I'e been doing that for the last five weeks are
('onvinced that a silo would be a great convenience.
in such weather."
Paske filled a 20 by 40 f06t silo last fall, and

[lltho the la,bor of cutting the feed and getting it
"canned" was arduous, he now feels he is reaping
the benefits. Aside from the ,convenience, he 'has
had a mighty good cheap feed.

Fir$t Aid for iLover.s

WHII:.E it is not ,exactly ,a :matrimonial bureau,
Dr. H. L. Gleckler, pastor of the 'First Methollist Church of Hutchinson, has .established a 801't

of a first aid station 'for ,the ,members of 'bls
�hllrch. Ijlver;v young man has been,_asked to file,
111 confidence, a questionnaire ,giving the descrIption of the kind of a' girl he would ,like .to marry.

'

'U;I'ery young woman flIes a ,similar questionnaire.Young folks answering ,the descriptions are listed,nnd from then on the future may-{)r may nothold m!>ments j�f inte,rest.

'Twas ·"Action Front" at ,G·reenleafl
A N ORGANIZED hunt ;(!Overing '8 -sq�are 'mnes� neal' Greenleaf, in ;which 1,000 men, armell
wlt,h shotguns, searched for an allege_d cougarwhIch has spread a reign' of terror there' for sev-

_e�'111 weel,s, ended recently wIthout a trace of thelJlg Cllt having heen found'. Five wolves"were killed
�nll hundreds of rabbits were victims of the drive,
al�lllunder supervision of Sheriff Dan'McLeod and118 deputies. .

Some time last 1:all rumors reached Concordia of1\ wildcnt near Greenleaf wbich had kllled pigs'l:l:tl chickens, Farmers asserted they had' caught,glllnpses of a fU1'tive,. tawny form in lonely 'Woods
o� l'nvlnes. ,Others stated 'they hod seen the tracl,s
� an animal which resembled those of a cougar.eVeral 'farm women testified to hav.ing heard,screams which 1hey attributed to the big cat."
tl
At first the -rumors were scouted, but they connued �ith sqc!J, persistency that finally '-to 'B.

�ovgaard. southeast of Greenleaf, who claimedto have seen the fresh tracks of the beast, organIzetl ,the huge hunt, w.hich was attended by farm
ers .and hunters 'from eveny section of Northern
Kansas, sotue even comtng from as far away as
Kansas City.

'

Even Grimes lis Optimistic
BEIl'TER times lfor farmers were prophesied re

, centlyby ,W. ,E. Gnlrnes, professor of agricultural economics au the Kansas State Agrlculturulcollege at the annuul supper of the Shawnee CountyPotato 'Growers Association. He discussed the
five chief farm industries of Kansas: corn, wheat,hogs, beef cottle and potatoes.
He predicted wheat and corn markets will con

tinue as strong u's they now are until the new
crops are put on the mnnket. He also predicted
ibetter-prtees fOI' hogs lind beef cattle. The' potato
crop wIN -rlepeud largely on the wenther and grow
ing conditions .

-

Static 'Electr-icity .Caused Death

TOO�much vigor in cleaning clothes cost the life
of .Pearl Moore, 24. daughter of the 'Rev. and

Mrs. J. E. 'Moore of Wichita, recently. While the
girl was rubbing woolen garments together over a
Ipan. of gasoline, ;,jtIlUc,eleC�riclty ignited the fluid.

'Henry "-ellclle 'of Barn_ 'Considers tile ,Forming
'He Does ot TIlIII Dellk iJUllt os -Importont ,Oil Thot

Done III the IFleld

- 'Miss Moore inhaled the flames, and was badlyburned 'about the face and head, and dt'l!d almost
instantly. 'The ·Rev. Mr. Moore was attending the
funeral of a frienn at the time. '

Yea, Just So, How Come?
'

JAY RICHMOND of Salina, a piano tuner, has
been confined to his home ",lth' an attack of

hiccoughs ! And in Kansas, too!

12 Into $1,600 'Equals,?
THE 12 directors of the Crawford County Fair
,

,Associa tion have personally paid the deficit of
','$1,600 :'from the foil' of lost fall. .

Less Wheat in Argent�e
'A. RGENTINE will produce' 191,433,000 millionfi bushels o'f 'wheat this year, as compared to 247,-
036,000 - bushels, last season.

,Fewer She�p on F�e.d
THERE was a decrease of 163,000 'head, or <I per

cent, 'in :the number of sheep and lambs on' feed
�January 1, -from .January 1, '1924, in the Corn Belt

..,'-and Western states. The 'estimated numbers were
'4,081,000 ,this year and 4,245,000 last.
'In the Corn Belt states the decrease was 120,-

000 head. In states east of the Mississippi the de
crease was 135,000, including 70.000 head in feed
ing stations near Chicago. West of the Mississippi
-there. was an inerease of 15,000. Tbe largest
changes from last' year were in Iowa and Illinois,
which decreast': ,000 and 60,000 respectively and'
Nebraska, which increased 90,000.

'

Their Teeth
�
Were Scrambled t

ATOPEKA. woman whose intimate acquaintances
�n her Sadie, drives a Ford sedan. A fl\w

weeks ago sbe was on the fFopeka avenue road with
two lady friends. The car skidded and went Into
the ditch and the ladies got badly scrt_lmbled in the
turnover. All of the women hod graduated from

the dentist's chair with the same honors. Each
-wns weurtng It full-upper pln te, In the mixup andthe ,;u:4ping und streaming, eac'II one slwr1 her upperplate. Arter they gnthererl themselves together, asearch hegun for the store 1:(0'1'111, �u)](1 whe��'found them they had eonslrlern IIII' difficu 'loiV �;;4r�tlng -the respective plates to the respect "",,mouths. r.",
� ,.��

. �
After 10 Long Ye ;"AN Qf1�:':' �

AFEW days ago J. P. Hny�, n reth ;:l. merchantof Ohapman, received fil'e 2-cent ti:IIIllPS bymall. �'he letter, unshrned, ,�nir1 �h[l t ]0 ·Sf(),.�,1l�U1:the wrrter passed a Cunndln n rllme on tile mei-_..chant, and thut he wus ;:cnr1ing the stumps to easehis conscience.

Tops the Market at $10
T EONARD PREUSS of Stuttgart topped the Kan.u sas City market recently with 11 carload of'baby beet', steers and helfurs mixed, ut '$10. A
year ago he topped It at $!),W,

,

Got � Out of 16 Anyway
IN A roundup of wolves (In the farm of O. M.

. Winkler of Leona reer-nttv lG were brought Intorange, and six were kllled.

At Hays February 12

THE story of Western Kansas from the time ofthe Indians down to the nresent will be toldin a pageant to be staged at the Hays State Teach
ers Cnllege Fehrua rv 1.2. Covered wagons, Indiantepees, mounted horsemen and other realIstic properties will be used,

Here's a Flapper Hen

HENRY M'()ELLER, a poultry fnncier of :\larysville, has a flapper hen, She is a 3,vear-oldRose Comb Brown Leghorn; and has 'beel! showntwo years at lhe Northern -Knnsas Poultry ShOW'and once each at Omaha and Beatrice. Neb. In
every case she was given first 01' second place inher class, But now she has molted, ami comesforth with a full cockerel pluniage ! She cannotbe dlstlngulshed from a cockerel-she even has thetwo sickle feathers on the tntl !

'14 Carloads of Walnut Logs ..

FOURTEEN carloads of walnut logs w111 be
shipped from Marysville this winter, They arebeing loaded hy Erl White. fo!' the Penrod Walnutand Veneer Company of ShefField, Mo,

This Concrete Bridge "Burns"
FIRE destroyed a concrete bridge near Holden

ville, 0I<1a., recently" 'I'he bridge, spanuing SnitCreek, 10 miles north of town, was one of the im
portant outlets into the oil fieltIs, Oil drippingsfrom a pipe carried by the brid!!e .formed a smulllea k nnder the structure. Small boys ignited theoil, and the intense heat cl':lcked the bridge in
hpndreds of plac('s.

--,----

An Almanac for 1857

"'GEORGE YOUNKMAN of Eldorado has an al-
manac for 1857. Chicago was listed under thecities of tIte United States with a population of

4,4,70; Cleveland had 5,071. Boston ha<l 93,000.Kansas City was not mentioned.

But He Saw the P.istol t
• ROBERT .JENN�NGS, 60, a negro, who says heIs blind. was haled into court in Wichita recently on a charge of disturbing the peace."Yes, suh, yo' honor. I swore at him. I threatened to strike him. But that man leveled a revolver at me, and I -was actin' in self-defense," the
negro told the court.

, "Did he shOQt a� you or snap tbe hammer of the
gun?" he was asked.
"No, sub," the negro replied. -'

"Then how did you know he had a revolver?"
"Jedge, I seen him."
"Case dismissed," shouted the judge, aSi hcS

rapped for order.
.

1,902 Rural RoJtes'in Kansas
/KANSAS has 1,902 rural free delivery mall
" routes, which covel' 55,464 miles. In the Unite(lStates there are 44,7'60 routes, over 1,205,714 mllea"which serve '29,921,123 persons.

Larned CO,::op Pays 8 Per Cent
T'HE Pawnee County Co-operative Association

of 'Larned recently paid a dividend of 8 percent, allowed a liberal amount for depreciatiOlT, andgreatly increased its surplus. It did a bUSiness of
$850,000 last year, including thEl shipping of 501)
carloads of wheat.

,
,

"
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T IU::; :\B'� BIrACK HA'VI\: MANURE SPR,EADER 40-A
scieutifically designed and durably constructed, is truly �

Superior product. Made in. tlfe same factory that produces the
famous Superior Grain Drill aud other quality implements lind
backed b�' II II equally strong guarantee.
'I'he l�IHck Hawk does not merely- unload mauure or dump it on the'

htr-uud-ui.ss phill-it thoroughly shreds aud pulverlses it lind spreads it
widel�' and p\'Pllly, literally earpetlug the ground in lillY qunut lty desired.
The scientific cons! ructton of the power trnusunsston unit-the counter
bnliln.·p.1 ft'a turo of the wide �11I'(,:1I1 device u nrl the proper locntion of the
ground wheels, 1111 under the 101111. make it the ltghtest draft spreader on
the market. A. two-horse spreader, Dot's llcrfect work on both hillsides
aud le\-el ground,

-

(let the fll!} fertilizing va lue of your manure by using a Black Hawk
a ::Ifa nure Sp rea d e r of Super i r I.,lllalitv "'rite 01' ma i l the coupon fordescriptive folder.

. . ,

TheAmericanSeedingMachineCompany,ine.
434 Monroe Street Sprlnglleld. Oblo
1------T���=�In���70�-1
I ('h.,.-k lt�n'M �4 :\I"n..,.. St .. Sprlngr..• ..I. Ohio.
int .. rest ..d In _Plea,::;:e send tnrormatton about the macntues I

I
c h ecked ,

Io Blnek H8,,-I< ·SprMder
1!!i5===1 . Xn.rne . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . . . • • . . • . • • . . • . • • •. 15==111o Supf'rlor C-orn Planttf'r

I 0 Su ....rlor G .... ln Drill
Add r-e ss ........•...•...••......••.•.•.•.•.. I

L .....:.:.;..:,:..:..:.::.:.:..:.:.:..·.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.�.:.:.:;.:.:.:..:..:.:��

GOOCh'eaf HEAVV DUTY Cord Tire!!
are a..-ailabl" from Goodyear DeaJen
in lM following sUes:
JO x 3)0 (Cl.) 34 x 4)0 (S.$.)
32 x 4 (5.5.) 30x 5 ..

33x4" 33x5
32x4Ji' .. 34x5

3S x 5 (S.5.)
For lb""" ...bo desire baJloon tiree
Gooch"ear makes a complete tine. in
cluding the HEAVY DUTY t)·pe in
certain sizes. -

Specially designed for
HEAVY D$UTY
Here's a new tire-an ideal
tire for the manwhodrives _

a big heavy car or whose
route takes him over rough
roads.
It's the new Goodvear HEAVY
DUTY Cord Tire.
Examine it, and you'll find it
stronger and more massive in every .

way than the standard tire you are used to. Its pOwer
ful athletic body is made of SUPER'IWlST, the famous
new Goodyear cord fabric, and made extra heavy to
withstand the shocks and jolts of hard driving.
Its thick, d�ep-cut, full All.Weather Tread combines
maximum traction with long, slow wear.

Even its sturdy sidewalls are reinforced against rut-wear
bv stout concentric rubber ribs. _

Naturallv. this new HEAVY DUTY Goodyear costa a
little more than the standarc! Goodvea..· tire.
But where extra stamina an J strength are needed, it is
really the cheapest tire to b�t in the end.

The complete Goodyear line contains tha
tire you want at the priceyouwant topay

AR

aDd MAIL
• BRIlIlZIl . Fel!r\lary '1, 1926 .

Union BuzzesWith·Business
President Tromble Warns Against Neglect of

Educational Work by Locals

BUS.INESS enterpl'ls's of the Kau
sus Farmers' Union reported IIU
increased volume to the recent

stare couveutlon in Sillinn. 'I'he Fnrm
ers' Uulon State Bank, KIIUSIIS Oity,
KIII1., opened with $M,.BO.M depostts,
Jlll�' 1, W'2-1. lind had 1$373,895.59 De
cember ::!(I, 11)2'4, uceordlng to O. K.
Mllrley, cushter, The jobbing assoela
iion bundled -I.WO curs otproducts and
supplies In 1\)1'.23, and 7,83:2 en I'S in
In:!... Increases were reported ill ev-

el'y eommodltv.
.

·rhe livestock commissIon assocln tlon
reported n gnln of 811 cars III the fllce
of a decrease in receipts at the KIIII
sns City Stock YII'l'ds of 13.025 curs.
The nssoclnrtou is rebating a prottt
of $"l,OlO.!)() to qualified members.
The audlt lug, tusurance, produce, man
agertnl and cn-operutlon depurtments
nIl were reported in better condition
thltn lust yenr.,

.

.Tohn 'I'romble, president, In speak
ing of the business actlvtttea of the
union, warued delegates agulust neg
leetlng the educational side of the or

ganization. Responsibility for this
work he checked back to tbe Ioculs.
"The dividends returned as' a result
four bustness transactions are of no
avatl if We neglect" the edueatlonul
part of our program," he satd,
Memberl'hlp in the union has slumped

In common wlt.h that of other fa rm
organlzattons. Reports made to the
convention IndIcated 18,20lJ .persons
hnd palrl dues.
In resolutions the union favored the

proposed national waterways develop
ment, discontinuance of federal aid in
road building where the tax fnlls heav
l1y on agricultural Interests, introduc
tion of a text on co-operative market
ing in public schools, a law nuthorfz
ing co-operative banks and credit un

Ions, and an improved plan for collect"
lug and distributing revenues for ele
mentary sehools., For .<;;hiftlng a part
of the burden of governmental expense
from real estate and other physical
property, the union suggested a gross
production tllX on minerals and other
resources, n state income and occupa
tion tax. a motor fuel tax to be llsed
in buildiug and maintaining public
highways on a county unit. system, and
a registration tax on !llortgages equI,,
all:'nt to 1fl Oft 1 per ceut anulllllly on
the maturity term.' "-

The present primary law was ap
proved. but a change 'In date to the
first Tuesday iu May wns suggested;

'.

The unlou fuvors a oonstltutlonal
amendment which would grant fair
compensation to members of the legis
lature, and a poll tax on persons who
n re tlulilified but do not vote,
'l'romble became president for an

other term, Other offll'ers also were
re-elected.

Exchanges Seek Best Seed
--

Sales by me rshants represent a
smull PIII·I. of the seed business in
l\:an88s. The bulk of the trade Is be
tween- farmers. To discover the best
I]ulllity seeds' In different' localities,
a number of farm bureaus are holding
seed exchanges this winter. The
Kansas o rop Jusprovement Associa ..

tion and the Kansas State 'Agrl'Cul
tural College are backing the move
ment. Last year six county exchanges
were held. 'l'his year there will be
perhaps ro.
H. R. Sumner, crops specialist. for

the college, will visit 12 of these n II!I
asslst In the local programs. The
flr�t exchange was held by'lhe Osage
Oount.y Farm Bureau, at Lyndon,
.Tnnllury 22 to 24. AIbout 100 samples
of the major farm seeds were exhi
bited. E. L. 1\:[cIntosh, county exten
slon agent, will maintain the exhrhlt
for several weeks.
In most cases the samples bore the

report .of the seed laboratory In Man
hattan. on purity and germInatIon. The
producers are listed for the conven
ience' of

-

fa rmers
'

,,;lio desire to buy.
Most-of the seeds in the Osage ex
change were offered by local growers,
but a num'ber of samples were sentIn
by folks elsewhere in the state.
Sumner emphasized the importance

of .purity and high 'germlnattou, Mc
Intosh made a report on the corn and
sorghum variety and corn type tests
conducted by the bureau last summer.

Several thousand bushels of seed
were dIstributed last year as a result
of the exchange In Osage. The gel'm
Ination .and purity tests are assisting
farmers In their selections of' better
seeds, and the variety tests of major
crops are Indicating those adapted to
loenl conditions.
The Lyon 'county 'bureau held its

first exchange the last three days' in
January.

The most convenient burled treasure
Is that in the udder of the d!1lry row.
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The .Modern 'Treasure Chest
In the days' of the Spa.nish Main the
search for hidden treasures ,brought
adventurers to ali parts of the world..

ARd most of thew travels were in vain.
erod'a:y there is a modern treasure chest
-Our Big General Catalog-which
brings the treasures of the world right
to your.own doorstep!
You may draw· on the endless supplyof the best of the world's goods with,
out moving from your own easy chair
-and make big savings while you are

doing it! Nine million, families-or
nearly one family of every three in the
.United Statea+- use our catalo�s to

get dependable merchandise at money'
saving' prices.
If you' are not now getting your share
of these bargains, we invite you to
look through ourNew General Catalog
for Spring and Summer. One glance
will convince you of the savings-one
order will make you a regular member

'·of the greatest of all families,' banded
together to save on almost everything
needed for the family, the home, the
farm and the shop.
We give the best service - 99 out of
every 100 orders are shipped in less
than 24 hours after they are received.

Sears,Roebuck and Co�CHICAGO .. PHILADELPHIA. DALLAS. SEATTLE

•.••••••••••••••• '••••••••••••••••••••• !I- a'•••••••••••••.••.••

Sendfor Yo""
FREE Copy

In l,.e88 Than a Day
_..

.

Ur Order../8.0n Its Way

If you haven't a copy.

of our New Big Gen
era! '" .iog,. send for
it today. This conven
ient coupon will bring
you free our great
Spring and Summer
book, with its 35,�
bargains.

Nail the ,

coupon toda.,

'Nail the coupon TODAY to the store nearest you
Sears, Roebuck and Co.

Chicago Philadelphia DaUaa Seattle
Send Latest General Catalog.

Name : 1. _ •••••••••••_.__••••_ ••••••••••_._._•••_ ••_

I

Postoflice ............................•..•..•..•__••• •• .•••_. ._....••• ••_

Rural Route
_ ......•......•.Box No _ ••_ ••_._

State ................................•.•••._ .•__••_.__.;.•..••._. •. _ .••.•.•.••__, _

Street andNo, _.�
_

79C68
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Westclox

Figuring in minutes

WHEN a galloping fliv
ver can cover ground

at the rate of twenty-five
miles an hour or better, you
·:.can figure a trip to town in
minutes.
To figure successfully in

minutes, you should have
some way of keeping track
of them. A sure and inex-

pensive way to keep tab on

your time is to put.a West
clox on the job.
Besides timing the house

hold all day long, it will call
you on the dot in the morn

ing. You can pick Westclox
by the six-cornered, orange
bordered tags and the trade
mark Westclox on the dial.

WESTERN CLOCK COMPANY. LA SALLE. ILLINOIS. U. S. A.
FQ{,o,y: Peru, Illinois. In CatitU/a: Wcs tem Clock Co., Limited, Peterborough, Om,

Big Ben
�.l-05

Baby Ben
>3·25

America
$1.50

Sleep-Meter
$2.00

Jack 0 Lantern Pocket Ben Glo-Ben
$).00 1\1.50 $2.25

The greatest machine
ever invented for this
western country is
whatfarmerssayabout
the Chase 2·row Lister
after four years' use.
Ve,."li.latdralt. From
a horse to a horse and
a half easier pulled.
Lightweightandsimple,
yet strong and rugged.
Leaves the soil in proper condition for cultivation and secures best results from the moisture in thesoil.. Does not scatter weed seed in the bottom of the trench. Ea." 10 o�ral_a boy can man.age It. Saves labor and increases yield. Operates satisfactorily on a side hill.
One laraer wrote: "Works in hard ground with heavy growth of grass on ground with only fourhorses." Another wrote: "I would give $50 more for your lister than any other." Another wrote:"There is no doubt in my mind but what your lister will be the only two-row machine in use in •few years." ....... Usteao a......
c:BASE PLOW COMPANY, ,10WenPSt.. UacoJa. Ne....

_,t
�..

-

_',,�--=::::::.
t�4;� -----CUTS FEEDING COSTS 815% TO 80% ��"!��

StoP tbl' IIIOIIthI., feed bill. The Lett DbIe Mixed Feed Maker cuts. srlDd. and mIs.. an.,-

= po...... ...u.... Derlectb balanced UlloD from bome-cro ..... cro�: IIWlftDteee to Inc......
DCtloD 15% to JO%._A.,uehouoelneYel'7ltlte. Request )'OurcOp.,of the Dew Leu'Feediq
uoJ.li1Ied with pro6t-maI<in& facts and fi&ureL .

.

LE'I'Z ....0. CO.,:z1411tut ....,CNwa ...... .... .

FARMER aDd MAIL
41: BREBZII Februarf '1, 1005

A, B, C andD are all in a Row
And the Question Before the House Just Now is

.

Who Gets the Farm
.

BY Ton McNEAL

Kansas got into fast company wltb
its crop valuation last season, and
.Take Mohler, secretary of the state

I-Is there any law against the. planting board of agriculture, is crowing about
of trees next to a cr08S road? It they have it. Kansas scored fourth in total crOll
�� t��r:e�s �a��,/:;ta��e:!a�:t���vn �r;lRlB vnlues with $4G3.924,OOO. Iowa was
on their division line to whom do the rrees third, Illinois second and Texas first-.
belong? 3-T have a well about 80 or 90

_ '.rhis is the first time the state has
�':.ertd <1,.ene,f n'�rtll��� t�n (rr���'·. ��e y�';.at�I�lnl� stoon so high, Jake avers, but hastens
this water would be fit for Irrlga(lon? 4- to hope that it won't be the last. 1f
�\.ol��y':.��n�l\f�O';o!�ssronl"t�� li::'�� ��I ��� this policy 9f systematic development
.vember. There was some wheat threshed in an agrtculturat way continues. lie
�I�� gr.treor���':;e��::t t�il ,���nfl':J"oeesllftt�� wouldn't be surprtsed to see the state
st ruw belong 1

•
land first place before long. Kansa s

I-There is no law. against the plant- hasn't had a chance with 'I'exas -here
Ing of trees near a cross road but if tofore, but now that we have the wheat.
they lire planted so close to the right slogan we may realize .Take's ambition.
of way as to interfere with the opera
tlon of the road the townslrip road au
thorities might have the right either to
cut them down or require the owner
of them to do so.
2-lf the trees are exactly on the

line between A aud B they belong half
to A ami half to B.
3-Jf the water: in your well is not

alkaline I do not think the fact thnt
it is hard would injure it for Irriga
tion purposes, In other words if It
merely is lime water I think that
would rather help than hurt the soli.
4-Unless there was some agreement

to the contrary _ when B· gilve posses
sion of the land to A, whatever strnw
there was on the land belonged to· A..

A has a farm on which B hold. a first
mortgage. C a second mortgage and D a
third. B starts foreclosure' proceedings. It
C buy. the farm In to aave himself for les8
than B claims, does B have recourae again8t
A? Does D have a lien on the land? If not
Can he hold A good tor hi. claim? 2-
What Is the length of life of a judgment 1
Can they sell all personat property belong
Inlr to A Including household goods to aa tta
fy a judgment? 'Durlnlr the redemption
period what compensation Is the claimant
entitled to receive 1 3-H88 A the rllrht to
redeem 1. '-Who Is liable tor the tax of
18241 W. C.

IF 0 BUYS the land. at 'the fore
closure sale for less than the
amount of B's judgment, B would

be entitled to a deficiency judgment
against A and might levy On any un

exempt property A might have to sat
isfy that deficiency judgment. D, the
third party, would be foreclosed. A
certificate would be given to C, the
purchaser, and at the end of 18 months'
redemption period he would be-entttled
to a deed. While D would have no
lien on tile land he would have a right
to a judgment on his note against A.
A judgment in Kansas is good for

five years, provided no execution is
issued upon it. If execution is issued
on the judgment at any time before
the explrntion of the five-year period.
it renews the life of the judgment and
the statute of limitations begins to run

against it from the time of such exe
cution.
Household goods are exempt under

the Kansas law and could not be sold
to sntisfy It judgment. During the
redemption period the mortgagor is
entitled to possession of the land and
to nil the fruits of it the same as if
he .still were the full owner of it. .\os
.lopg as A is In possession of the land
he is liable for the taxes and in case of
his redemption of the land during the
18 months' period he must pay all of
the taxes on the land accruing durlng "

that 18 months' period.

Trees ,Near the Road

Might Write to Ingleside .

Will you please tell me whether there are
any homeo tor old ladles In Kansas a nd
how I can get Jnto communication with
them? Mrs. B.

,There are several old lndles' homes
in Kansas, -I think. The one with
which I am most fnmlltnr Is the Ingle
side home here in Topeka. For in
formation address Ingleside Home.
Topeka, Kan.

-----

Can Lease Be Enforced?
A owes B a note and a yearts lease on a

farm. A tak ea the bankruptcy 1o,'; before
the note or Jease become clue. Gan the note
It nd lease be collected when they become
due?

-

E. L. H.

If 1\ is declared It bankrupt the
owner of this note would slmpl�' draw
his pro rata of whatever A's assets
m1ght pay. Tbe lease however, is a

different matter. If B leased a cer

tain tract to ,A upon an Rgre�mel!t
that A flhould pay a certain nmonnt in
the way of ca�h and "this amount does

..

not fall due until after A is de
clared a bankrupt, It would not come
within the provisions of �he bank
ruptcy law, that is to say It _ould' be
In the nuture of an obligatlon matur
ing after the bankruptcy proeeedlngs.

Is She Legally Married?
My husband· was Talsed by people who

never adopted him. He assumed their name
and we were married under that name.
Now he says I am not married. In the eye.
of the law and that I do not own half 01
the progerty and could not get a cent o! it
should e dIe without will. l:x�:�� ���t?
No, it is not true. You are his. legal

wife and are entitled to all the right�
of any other legal wife.

-
•

No General Divorce Bill
Did Conlrress pass a' bill permitting men

and women ·to remarry If the husband or
wife Is In the Insane asylum tor three
years1 S. J, D.

Congress bas not passed any such
law. The various states are permitted
to fix their own dlvorea laws.

'Tis a Valid Will
Is a will valid In Kans•• where a parent

mentions one of. hi. children but does not
reave this one anythin" The win was
made In 1923. MT•. H. s.
The mere fact that be did not leave

this child' anythhig wpuld not invali
da te the ·will.

Security·on Bankrupt's Note
In case a llerson�s advanttge of the

bankruptcy law would the one who Blgned
hIs note with him as security still Be held
liable to pay the note 1 • C, s.

Unfortunately, ;yes.
.

.Crowing for Kansas '.

Henry Paid But $36.75
-._--

How the Middle West is interested
in waterways improvement is sug
gested by 11 recent trnnsactlon by Henry
Furd, He bought 10,500 tons of steel
in Belgium. This was rails for .thc
Ford rn llroad, the Detroit, Toledo and
Ironton. 'I'hey were bought at Ant
werp at $36.75 delivered in Detroit.
against the ruling price at Plttsburgu
of $46.72 a ton.
'I'he low price was due largely, in

wn tel' trunsportatlon thru the St. Law
renee. which is available for certalu
shipments even without the uanallztns
of the St. Lawrence-Great Lakes pro}
ect, and Mi'. F01'd's sn ving of $6.28 a

ton in inland freight offsets the tariff
duty of $2.24 and considerably more.
Whlle inland waterways have not

heen developed systematically aend, in :t

co-ordinated national pollcy, yet SUt]!
a ·poliey has been formulated by Oon·
gl'ess in connectlon wlth the Wal' D(�
partment, and the Middle West, is dee!l
ly interested in seeing it carrie'd out by
'I:eguiar and continuous -approprtatton
With the hap-haznrd inland waterwavs
improvements of ·the last 20 years some
progress was Illude. Another i-nstalH"C
of Henry Ford's busluess efficienl"Y
was reported- the other day of a ship'
iuent entirely by' water of motor car
from Detroit to Argentina. 'When t!1>:
national waterways .program is (lewl-
oped the West Will 'beneflt directly JII

tvansportntlon" savings I1neI Indil'ec11Y
in the growth of its industries;

.

-.

Sold '5 Tons. of' Coffe�
Ed Stevens of Smith Center sold :I

tollS of coffee to hIs trad� last 7,�.
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A Glazed Tile SILO
Will Save YouMonclj/
Now, own the eUo that P8YII a ciaai'

profit every yearl Doell awaywith
expense of repalrin(r 01' plastering.
Dicke;vGIazed HollowTlleSllo-Bloeksoutlast any known allo bulldln.rmaterlaL Cannotmat, rot, crumble, warp.crack 01' Ibrink.
Better dealgned and betterbuiltwith

heavy lteel relnforclnir rod. every 12
Inches lin height. �ever wobble,collapae or blow down. .

, The elan-like, ..It
gl.azed aurface of
Dickey Glazed Bollow
Tile Silos Ie acid reo

�':!r IUld. mols�

"....eatalo8l
Th�Uaanda of fanners
are feediq better all
ace and aavbur money
with their DickeyGI••ed Hollow Tile
SIIoa. You. too, can
l!!Ofit the 18me way.
Write toda:vfor further
part;lculare, low fac
tory_ priCM uul Cata
loe No. 20; -

W. L IICIE'
ell, MFLCOM'U'
IIIUI�. 110.
m__

50'DoWD
....,. f..'. 0.'"•.Tan
."a,·to·."a'

B....... On YourBorse.
We truat )'Ou wherever you live. Only f7.50
g=-�.��tfJ.>ia���'=-� __ traotlon. II.W ._......... 18 or ItnID. No old-Iubloned baold••

eJInt Oiae-T... 'I_tber produeed 'JO,..... ..... NowImowu 'brouJ(bon' Ameri.. for Ito j)roDOUD....IUperiorlt.7. Olde-Tan barn_l.mad.by ....._DIUIuf_rer wbo folloW8 every ltop from &beraw-bide to the completed bam....
Write for Free Book A." lor If!!,
LearD all about our "'.150 cIcnm ...db=:;'·:.=ioft... IUId tbe Olde-Tan m.tel-to-meteJ-. •

BABSON BROS., Dept. 99-82-18th ...... a Blvd.,�.. IIL
_-'U::���r_..-

Factol'V Sells Fal"Rlel·
atWholesale PI·ice

KANSAS
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Will Your Roof �
Sta.nd This Abuse? JBefore you spend a cent you can know definitely, �whether the roofing you select will endure blis- 8tering sun, beating sleet, driving rain and snow. 8Write for a free sample of Beaver Vulcanite 8Roofing. Twist it; bend it. Kick it; scuff it. Lay 8it on ice, then pour hot water on it.

-

Leave it '.on a hot stove. Soak it in water. Put burning •embers on it. Know that the roofing you buy 8will stand these abuses, out in the weather-on f
your buildings. Mail the coupon now for sam- •ples and complete particulars. 8

Beaver Vulcanite Ron Roofing �Supplied with plain or slate surface in various colors and tile pat- 8terns-all possessing Vulcanite's famous quality-Beaver VulcaniteRoll Roofingmeets every requirement. Ask your dealer for particulars. a
8
8
f
f
a
�
�
••FREE-Samples and Descriptions 8

� kEa� '( �T'\ I
r--------· .....---------..J-1I . COUPON

'The
Be.verProducte ce., Inc., Buffa1o, N. Y., Dept.W-2 I(or) Thorold. CanadaI .

'. Gentlemen: 'Please send me a sample and description of Beaver Vulcanit� I'I Rooting. 1 am alao Interested in other Beaver Product. listed below:

L_�l���[������������

FKRMRR aDd MAIL
a: BRIlIlZID

Up Go Wheat Exports
During 1924 the value ot the ex.portsof graws and grain products from theUnited States were greater than thoseof 1003 by $122,450,000. 'rhe year'was marked by striking gains in the

exports of all grulns, except corn and
rice, and by heavy losses in the ex
ports of corn, I:ice and of certain

. manufactured products.
The chief gains were made by wheat-the value of the exports was greaterby $12Q,624,000 than in 1\:1'2::1. Next inimportance were uarley, with a gainof $12,427,000; rye, $11,018,000; wheatflour, $3,000,000; malt, $1,1;109,000.Small "gains also were made In oats,buckwheat, rye flour, biscuits, macaroni and "other corn and wheat preparations for table use." Thus the

gain made by wheat· Is responsiblefor most of the creditable sbowlng1924 Is able to boast of over 1023.On the other hand, there were heavylosses suffered during 1924 as com
pared to -1923-notably in the exportsof corn ($19,017,000), rice ($5,551,000)and oatmeal (2,109,000). Smallerlosses were recorded in the exports ofbuckwheat flour; corumenl and flour
and hominy and grits.

.

The value of the exports of wheatdurlng 1924 was '103 per cent greaterthan d.uring 1923; barley, 133· percent greater; malt, 50 pel' cent: oats,43 per cent; rye, 39 per cent; ryeflout·, 20 per cent; blseults and crack
ers, 14 pel' cent; wheat flour, 3 percent.

Corn Crop. Insurance
. Testing doesn't make seed corn anybetter. But it does- tell whether theseed is fit to plant. Most farmers believe in .Insurance, and that's whattesting is. Some folks think they cantell whether corn will geruitnate bycasting their "unerring" eye along the
ear or 11), nlbbllnj; at the keruels. 4

But that test hasn't been recognized.'l'he grain is Iust as. deceptive as thejuice that is distilled from it. Youtlilnk you're having a whale of a timeUntil harvest comes.
It takes as many days, men or horsesand just as much power to cultivate

II thin stand as a gOOd one, and thereturns usually lire in proportton tothe stalks on a glveil area, up to theoptimum number. The 'field is an ex
peuslve testing place. Some seasonsthere isn't time to replant, either.

That Bird Didn't "Roll"
A woman In 'l'opeka recently WIISdesirous of purchasing a singiug bird.She sa w an "ad vertlseiueut uy a 'IlJi!'dwoman" of canaries for sale. This ladyhad all kinds of canaries. Hartz mountain warblers, Norwlch singers androllers. The ladv went to see thebirds. She evideittly WIIS posted ontumbler pigeons. She 10QI,ed over thestock and told the vender she guessedshe wanted a roller. The "bird woman" produced a roller and it provedto be an excellen t singer. The prospective purchaser sat listening to theroller for about an hour, when shesaid: "Well, I am satlsfted with theblrd's singing and am gotng to takeit, but I have not seen It 1'011 yet."

Kanota. For Morel Oats
Oats seeding wlU be along before

many weeks. There's one outstandingvariety for Kansas-e-aud that's Kauota.Sometime;;, when conditions are favorable, another variety may yield aswell, but in genera l Kauotu has bested'all the others, lind in a normal Kansu-s
season will outytetd the qld' sta ud-bv,Texas Red, by about 10 bushels an
acre.
Kanred is earlier than common varieties. aud it wi! sta nd a lu te freezeuetteL·. It hilS been inl nil l>aits ofthe state ill comparison with varieties

grown In those localities, and it hasproved its worth.

After 42 Years, Too
Mllyor Earl Ak� Topeka met another Scotchman last week. "Afterplaying golf 42 years '1 -have quit the

,game". said the Scotchmlln. "Whyso?" asked Earl. "Lost my ball", replied the Scotchman.

To sell "Relll Estate," put your ad
. 1lJ.. t!;le ."Rel;!l.liJstate Market Place". of.

. this paper.

Other BEAVER Products
for ROOFS forWALLS

.Slate·.urfaced Shhigl�s and Slab. to
meet every requirement of colorand design.

Special Re·roofinl Shingles
Slaee- and Smooth.surfaced Roll Roofing-in weights and finIshes for
every use

Bulle-to-o edee Roofs
Roof Paints and Cements

Beaver Fibre Wall Board
Beaver Gypsum Lath
-Beaver American Plaster

Bestwall
-

Beaver Plaster Watt Board
Beaver Partition Block
Beaver Tile Board
Beaver Architectural and Industrial
Varnishes and Enamels

.

After vou read ;nlUl' Mall & Breeze, hand it to auelghbor who Is not n subscrlbel. He, as well as
you, can profit by the experience of others engagedin similar work.

ARE YOUR COWS
Losing Their Calves

You Can Stop Them Yoursell
AT SMALL COST

I �
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WHO PAYS?'
By Mary Imlay Taylor

(COP1'rl"l.ted)

BU1' Roxunnu met the judge's
gln nce cn Imly.-

"Thal"'" all T hare to :sllr. I
thluk, nbout Hn ruhl," she wont on in a

struuge rvice-a voico un li ke her OWl!;
"IJIlt 1 wuut you tu 1,1I0W thut Lucile.
wheu she told her storv, cxunern t cd
me. �he was vcrv f'ru Ilk. �he ",a ill
Zctllitz WIIS afl':I hI' of lilt'; he thuught
I knew iuurc t'h:1I1 1 d ltl, u url he ue
eused l1le t.u d iscrcrl it IIIC, to gl't 111"

out of the W:I.I·. I wn nt you to k now
thut 1 was luuoccut, n nd 1 wuut yuu
to tell Nancy."

,TuLlge Blair l(lok�'ll ut lu-r str-ru lv.
"I l'l'gTl't it," he sa irl. "I n';!I'l't the

morttrtcu rlnn of it, liot h for you :11111
for Nnncy."
'!'hel'c \V:1:--; a silence. Hls nuswcr

'bad been like tho thrust of a kulte
in au old wound, lind Susuu Bln ir
shivered. Her pity for Ituxu nna
softened her llIiser�' 0\'1'1' Harold and
Nnney. Hhe L1a red not 1001, up, but
after Il moment she heu rd the other
woman's voice again.
"1 know whnt you mean," Roxanna

Mid quietly. "Yon mean that I've
made Nancy share Illy disgrucc=-tbnt
my revenge on you was to rulu my
ewn child':; hnpplness. But it wasn't
thut. I longed 1'01' her, I wanted her
Jove-just as IIIUl'h as you do! I had
repented, and I thought I might hnve
Jhut happiness. I wus u fool! I
eouldu't have what I had thrown
awny-s-I knoll' it now. I've made her
ben r it a II; I 've even 8e(,11 people
Blil{ht her-"
Mrs, Hlair made au Involuntnry

little oxcl a 111 a tiun, II CI'.v of protest.
"No, no-not Nn ney !"
"Yes, Nnucy." the other womnn re

plied gently. "1'I'e iuude her slIl'l't'r for
me; but she snu ll benr 110 I.I.IOI·e, if I

, ean help it. [ca 111(' here tuulght to
tell YOII about Flurold, 1111(1 to ask you
to go to her. She loves ,\'011 as her
muther. Shp (ltWSII't know 1'111 going
away, (I11t1 she'll need )'011 WhCH she
docs. I shall 111'1'1'1' trouulc her again,
but I sh:111 lovo lu-r. ,\It!" Hoxtllllla's
fnce !lui I'el'l'd. :111(1 >Jlle lool;erl fl'om
Cllle to the otltCl', "1 11111 ]lllllisltPll! I
JOI'C her l)('ttl'L' than life, :111(1 I cnn

gil'e her ]I(tlhin!; but I.l.Iiscry. She's
better withollt lIIe, Go to lIer allll i'al,e
care of hcl'. 1'111 goiug uway tonight!"

I
, '

J

I

J aDa "ill's Coming!"
As she fini"hl'll spPllkillg', she moved

towurd thc door. The :jl1llge roused
hi I1Iself. Hc was a IlIlOSt stllilnerl hy
Roxnnnu'!'; 11'01'118, bllt he snatched at
the fact tllnt (lelil'Crllllce wns coming
to Nancy. His daughter would come
back to hilll!
"\Vhel'e are �'Oll going'!" he askcd,

not unkindly.
Roxanna tllrned her pule fnce to·

ward them agaill, nnd this tillle she
Bmiled, Her eyes hud fullen on the
etching of the ea thcdl'al of Hheims,
thut mute s�'nlbol of Frcllch lIIiI I't�'I"
dom; and a ligh t eu me into them.
"I'm going to France," she I'l'plied

simI1Iy. "I IUlYe been a nurse. :1\' :IIICY
doesn't know it, !Jnt I'l'e volunteered
and been accepted. I ea n do t.ha t.
I've been doillJ; a selfish, a wicked
thing, to kill lilY girl's IJll[lpi ness, a lid
DOW I wunt to make u �acl'ifiee, any
kind of n sacrifice, to ntolle for it. I'd
'be willing to gi I'e lUy Ii fe !"
Involuntari1�' Susan Blair rose from

bel' chair and lI"ent to the other
woma'n, holding out her hands, teurs
in her eyes.' .

"I-I'm so 'sorry!" she stullImered.
"I I,now!"

ROXIUll1a took her hands n nd held

I
II

j
�I

them a momen t. The two women
looked nt each other.
"Be good to her,' whispered Rox

n nnn with white lips, "You have I}er
heart-she loves you lind trusts you,
1'111 0111.\' wuut L've made myself-au
out cast I"
It WIIS rather late the next morn

ing when Mrs, Chuhh hung up the re·
ceil'cl' of the telephone nud enme Into
rho shop with shtuing' eyes. She hn d
til wu i r for II while before she could
speak to her liusbnnd. The old mnn
WIIS busl ly engnged ill despatching
some customers, nrul Nn nev's pluce at
the hook keeper's desk 11'11 s empty, Mrs.
Chubb gln nced toward it, IIlId, realiz
ing thnt help was needed, did up some
of the packages.

-"'illnll�' the last purchaser drlrted
out, lind there wus II Iull, us often
hnppens toward the noon hour.
"Aloysius," suid his wife, "David's

coming. Yes, I declare he's coming
toduy-e-n n' it's 1111 right!"
I'up grunted.
"1 know It's all right, I guess Bur

ulU ain't goln' to ngrce-wtth you, tho."
"J'm ufruld he'll have a bud time,"

she sighed regretfully. "I'm sorry, but
I guess likely it'll do him good."

"Mu�'be It will, and maybe it won't.
There's a good runny people beginning
to find out thnt you cuu't do /wrong
without gettln' punished some way,"
"You mean Nancy's mother ? Poor

child, she's feelin' bud over that letter.
As fur us I can make out, Roxanna's
done the best thing-she's gone to be
a Red Cross nurse; but the poor child
feels as if she'd shown tllat she wasn't
happy with her."
"I guess it WOUldn't hnve took a

lJlflgnifying glass to find that out, I
s'pose I'm out n bookkeeper !"
"Of course you are. I forgot to tell

you the judge 'phoned, too, The
Blairs nrc corning down to the house
here for a month."
"Goin' to build Il bnrn-ttre un' cele

brute?" asked lUI'. Chubb dryly. "By
the WilY, Mllrtha, they found 11 lot of
stuff-papers un' such like-in tlle
Zedlitzes' ceUur. I went down there
nn' collected that Inst flng. It Idlid
0' hurt me to hllve it there. I paid
'em-the marshnl's men-ten dollars
for it. Suy, I sold it to ZedUtz for
se,'en !"
"Well, if that uin't jllst liI,e you!"

l\Ir�, Chubh was on 1101' way upstairs.
"Aloysius, you see thut the service·
flng is liP full stnff. It's c(lught on

the rose·yjne now. 'I-deal' me, I
wonder-"

She puused. Pup W(lS inuoeently
engaged iu checking up his sales, his
spe<:tac1es mounted nnd his brOIl'S
knit. She did not finish her sentence,
but went upstairs, moving ruther
slowly anel punting a little, for she
was stout: She wus fond�of 'David,
all(1 his complete vindicution had
touched her d�eply; but she was ufrnid
to tnlk too much to Nuncy. She did
not I�now bo.w the girl felt' about Hur·
�d.

_

She found Nuney sitting .beside the
wintlow, with a letter in her lup. Mrs.
Chubb knew it was the letter Hox(lnnu
had left behind for her, and she
longed to comfort the girl, but she
dnred not.' She achieved, instead, u

cheerfnl smile.
.

"My dear," she said. "I've jnst got
a messnge for you over the 'phone.
Your father suys he an' Mrs. Blair are
oomin' dowu to the house here for, a

month, an' will you please go over this
afternoon nn' see that dinner is ready
for them (It six o'clock."

A New Story Next Week

IN THE issne of next week you'll find a' new serial, Marching Sands,
by Harold Lnmb. It tells of the adventures of Captain Robert Gray,
lute of the Unitell States Army, in the stl'Ull_ge Lllnd of the Wasun,

on the ,Plains of Golii. 'l'his is the best bit of fiction we have printed"
for many a year. It contains mystery, and peculiar adventures in a
little-known land; there is a thrill until the last line is reached. Thru
it all runs a delightful love story. We hope you'll start in the issue
of next week, for we feel 'you'll enjoy it, and that you wlll follow
the adventures of Captain Gray and his associates to the end.
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Have you
sentenced your

- wife to drudgery?
�ITOVER.Thinkof the
� life your wife leads with the
lighting and. cooking arrange
ments you have given her-and
think how much of her drudg
ery is unnecessary!

Instead of endlessly cleaning
lamps and trimming wicks, she
can have clean, simple Colt burn
ers that need no attention.

Instead of slaving for hours
over a coal fire, she can have a

Colt stove that is always ready
.. to work.

,

Instead of the back-breaking
effort of lifting irons on and off
the range, she can have a quick,
efficient Colt iron always at hand.

And besides:
Colt Light is the nearestman

made approach to sunli�ht. Colt-

Light does away with danger of .

fires started byoverturned lamps_
ColtLightmakes lifeon the £ann
worth living. Yet it costs less to
install for the average farm, than
the cheapest automobile!
Union Carbide for the Colt

light plant is sold direct to the
consumer at factory prices. One
of the 175 Union Carbide Sales
Company warehouses is located
nearyou.UnionCarbide isalways
uniform. World's best 9uality.
Highest gas yield.Alwayspacked
in blue-and-gray drums.
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J. B. COLT COMPANY

Kansa City, Mo.
716 N.Y. Life BIde.
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Chicago, III.
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Reliable
Radio

SINCE 1919, ALL-AMERICAN Transformers have
satisfied the demand for instruments that could be

relied upon for utmost efficiency in amplification.
The ALL-AMERICAN line of Transformers in

cludes not only the world-famous Audios but Power
Amplifiers, Tuned and Self-Tuned R. F.1'ransformers·

.

and Super-Fine Parts for Intermediate Frequency sets,

Oa
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A deep flush went up over Nancy's
pale face.
"Oh !" she cried.
Then she stopped, ashamed of the

thrill of joy tha t swept over her. Her
hand dosed on the letter in her lap.
"If there's anything that I can do to

help?" suggested Ml·S. Chubb timidly.
Nancy smiled.
"I think not, dear Mrs. Chubb. You

see, there are plenty of flowers in the
gorden, and the grapes are-rtpe, The
cook must have come down tnls morn
ing, for mama alw.ays 'sends her
ahead."
She" stopped short with a shock.

How easy it was to fall back and
think of Susan-kind,' even-tempered
Susan-as "mama"! She rose from
her seat with' a desperate little gesture
of sorrow.
"Oh, Mrs. Chubb, I ought to have

gone down to help, but-I just COUldn't
today!" . 'She looked pitifully at the
older woman. "I could only think of
lilY mother's last Ietjer l"

.

Mrs. Chubb nodded, fingering her
apron.
;'Don't take on, dear, don't! It·s�'

it's best, I know it's best!"
Nancy dashed away her tears.
"�he asks me not to grieve. I-I

did try, to do my best. Do-do youthink I did my best, Mrs. Chubb? You
saw us together."
"I know you did! Why, 1\:[1'. Chubbthinks' you're a wonder. I-I don't

know what' to say, I'm so happy about
Duvid; but, Miss Nancy, we don't
know what to say because--"

. "Because of Harold." +'Jan<'y looked
ot her sadly. "Yes, it's terribie. He's
mamma's nephew; but. it had to be
set right. I'm so glad, too, for David."
"He's comin' today," said Mrs.

Chubb. "He's been sent about the Zcrl
Iitz house, and ,he said he'd stop here.
Would-would you like to see him,
1\lIss Nancy?"
Nancy looked out of the window, and

blushed, so booutifully that Mrs. Chubb
was startled. .

"Please tell him, when' he comes,that""':'i£' he 'has thne--I should like to
see hlIp. J'm going over to the house
1I0W.

.

I shall be there until father
comes."
When Mrs. Chubb was gone Nancy

knelt down beside the window, and
laying her mother's letter on the sill,
read it agatn.
It was substantially the letter that

Roxanna had written that night wben
the recognition of David's willingnessto be silent for Nancy's 'sake, because
he thought Nancy loved Harold, had
Ilone so much to break down her own
selflshness ; but the end of the letter
\l'OS different., She had written then
t hn t at lost she hod learned the Inevlt
{lble' lesson that we reap as we sow,
lind that she could never' recover the
hnpplness she had tost ; but afterward
�he added. the greater truth that had
heen borne in upon her-that her re

pentap('e could' never save her until.
�he had made it real by an act of self- .

sncrtrlce, of self-Immolatton, She was
dolng that-now. She was going to giveher daughter up to her old Ufe, to her
rather's care, to happiness again; and
she was going to give herself to goortworks.; to hardship, to the 'saving of
others, until she could feel that shebud, wor-ked' out her own salvatlog."Sin must be paid tor," she wrote,
"�nd -I have been making you payWith me. It was wrong; dear, and, 1
«ught to suffer for it: but, I sba'n't
�uffer it: I know-you are happy again."
J)avid ancLNancy and Love!
"If I know you are happy again."The words came back to Nancy a Jlttle1<1 tel', when she entered the old house

I bn t she loved so well. It had never
'l'emed to her so beautiful, so real, sot'"miUar. A rush. of joy filled her.
�he was ashamed of it, but she could
110t resist it.
She ran from. room to room, arranging the dear, fouillfar things, lookingat the very pictures on the walls-as i(�he had- never seen them before, touch

Ing the keys of the' piano with fonel,
l''lresslng fingers. She- was, careful to
"I'der just. the dinner she knew herrather

.

liked best, and she went IntoI he garden' herself to gather the letI lice and the fruit. . She found tho t
Peaches were ripe, and she gatherpd'�fIIne roses and oorried them Into tbehall; but she could not put them there.1,,1' they ibronght-;.ba,ck that tenible
seene wnen

'

her mother' had claimedher. -
'

_.
,

She' stood thinking. that it -wns
strange, : like a dream. That very
corning Boxnnna had sailed. on a Red'ros� Ship, fQr Europe. She bad gone.

- �.
�
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out of her daughter's life again like a She WIlS blushing, too, as she heldshadow. , out her hand. Their youth made themNnncy carried the roses into the sudden}y like two children, shy ofdl'Uwillg-.roolll, and was arranglng each other. She spoke at last.
-

them there" when she heard a step on "I'm so thankful for you. But-POOl'the gruvel path below the window and Harold!"
looked out. It was David Locke. For He winced a little. He thought shean instant she stood silent, thinking of loved the sinner still. .

Harold McVeagh, of the terrible thing "Miss Nancy, I want to tell youthat had happened to him, and then everything. -I don't know whether itshe opened the long window on the will make it harder for you or not.veranda, Harold told them the full truth-of"'Von't you come in here?" she said his own accord, before it came out. Hegently. went to the colonel and told him theDavid looked up at her. and his face story. It was brave of him, and Iflushed. ,How tnll 'ulill strong he hope it wllJ help him. I did all I couldlooked, she thought, how bille-eyed,_ to make it lighter. It WIIS brave to go(111(1 how tremendouslr II soldier! and set things right lit SII('h terrible

Filled 40Silos
Never Plugged..Filled 40 silos this fnll with an [,-16Papee Cutter, and never had a�I�ged��::;;eE�e:���ler,.f����� o� 8�:Bpeedl' sUo.Rlling at 'Fowest cos,.Bend today for our new CatalolJ' andUI .S. Gov't BuUetln,"Makln_g and Feednwof Silagett-botn trce. Learn why.Papec Boon pays for itsclf.
PAPEC MACHINE COMPANY121 IIaha St., 5.0110.111., N. r.

Two ropes boullht at the
se erte t irne, usedjust alike.One is ruined ; the other
-H. c;. A, "Blue Heart"
Manila - is still et ro n g,It pays to buy really good
rope

Just a thin blue thread
-bitt it saves you'money

- The thin blue thread marker
that runs in the center between.

the strands of H. & A. ":alue
Heart" Manila Rope adds
nothing toitsstrength. Yetitis §��asymbolof long-wearing r?pe.
It is your .assurance, when

you buy, ofgetting exception
ally good ropeT rope thatwill
prove its worth in long wear.
Cheap rope, as farmers every
where are coming to realize, is
a poor buy in the long run. It
wears out quickly and costs
time and ...money to replace.
The best grade manila rope,

.
on the other hand, more than
pays for itself in long, depend
able service. Make sure of
getting such rope this way

,
when you buy.

. : Untwist the strands. If you
find a thin bluethread marker
- the "BlueHeart"-runhing

a right to expect. For the se
lected fibres ofH. & A. "B1ue
Heart" Manila Rope are
drawn, spun, laid, and pllop·

���� erly lubricated so as to insure
'the smooth working of every
fibre, yarn and strand.
Buy scientifically. Know

beforehand what you are get
ting. Untwist the strands and
look for the "Blue Heart"
our registered trade mark that
assures you of dependable
rope value.

Guarantee
H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope-'is guaranteed to equal in yardageand exceed in tensile strength the
specificationa of the U. S. Govern
ment Bureau of Standards. AnyH. & A. "BlueHeart"Manila Ropefound not to be as represented will
be replaced .

,
The Hooven & Allison Company

"Spin�ers 0/ fine cordage .ince 1869"
Xenia, Ohio

the "Blue Heart"shows

in the center between the
strands, then you may be sure
of these facts.

What the "Blue Heart"
signifies

The" alue Heart" marker
means that the rope is genuineH. & A. "Blue Heart" Ma
nila, spun fromhigh grade, pure
selected manila fibre by rope
makers with over half a cen
tury's accumulated experience.
It means also that in any

size, on any job, the rope will
wear longer and deliver with
out fail the strength you have

H. &A. "Star' Brand" Binder
Twine

evenly spun from carefully
selected fibres, is of full yard
age, and has ample strength for'
binding purposes

...

For sisal rope
For other jobs where high-gradesisal rope is wanted, use the best
- H. & A." Red Heart" Sisal
Rope-spun from selected sisal
fibre by the same skilled ropemakers �

,. H8A ''Blue'HeaTt''ManilaRope© 1925. The Hooven & Ameen Co.
.

Trade MarT< Reg. U. S. P,Il. Offic<---------------_,,_-------------------------------.

The Hooven a. Allison Company, Xenia. Ohio
Enclosed is 30c for which please send me one H. a. A."Blue Heart" Manila Halter Lead.

My Name , ,
, __

Address
"'," _

__

My Dc::alcr's Name __

__

Addresa ...•..•..•....•...•....... u u _ :•••__

Spec.ial Offer! .ing qualities of H. & A. "Blue
Heart" Manila Rope.
If your dealer does not carry

H. & A. "Bllie Heart" and
cannot supply you with this
special Halter Lead, fill out
the coupon arid mail it to us
with 30c, coin or stamps, and
your dealer's-name, A Halter
Lead will be sent YOU prepaid
at once.

.

This coupon with 30c will' en
title you to our special Halter
Lead made from H. -& A.
"Blue Heart" Manila Rope.'
It is }1 inch in diameter, 7 feet
long, and is fitted with a snap
at one end. It is" offered to
introduce to you the great
Strength and wpnderful wear-
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eost, It was very brave, Miss Naney,
and 1 don't think he was himself when
lle denied it. �'hose people had got
tbe letters awuy, and be was mnd-e
.mad with anxiety lind lli�IlUlY. You
see, he says Geuera l Goldsmith was

away when be weut to the hotel, so

he hnd t.ime ou his hnuds, und he
came down here. Be doesn't excuse

It, but we know he never meant to
lose the letters. I wnnt you to know
thnt I did nil I could. It's been n

grief to me thn t I seemed to be in It,
to have to hurt him, when-when 1
knew you cnred l"
"You menu you think I love Bur

old 1"
He looked II).) quickly and met her

eyes. �'hcy were not full of tenrs, as
he had feared, or even of dismay.
They were Iooking at him so kinlUY,
so hopefully, runt he did IIOt know
what to muke of it. He had come

there thlnklng how hurd it was for
her!
"I-yes, I did," he replied almost

Ibluntly.
She turned bel' eyes 11way and

looked pensively lit the roses that she
had been urrunglug.
"I thought so myself," she suld gent

ly; "but I know now I never did
renlly. I have brokan the engagement,
Dnvid."
He sald nothing. A grcnt light cnme

into his eyes, n nrl then they clouded.
His glunce hat! 'Hl�sell f'ruru her slen
der figure, in the stmple cotton dress
thnt she lind "'01'11 ill i\[r. Chubb's
shop, to the I'ichl)' toned old 1'00111. the
nil' of suhsrnutlu l wealth. tho things
thnt belonged to her n nd tha t he could
never give her.

"You've Iinetl n load from illY
heart," he snld lit last, in 1I sober
Voice. "I could think of nothing but
you-bow it would wound and distress
and morttrv �·f)II. I wnultl hnve dono
nnvthing, glvon nllythillg to spare
you!" .

Noncy took her mother's letter out
of her pocket nnrl held it: in her hnnd.
In that letter Hoxn unu hnd told her
of Du vld's coutcssion of his love Jor
bel'.
"David," she said gently, "Harold

never en red 1'01' me' II fter he knew
nbout=-mv mother, I offel'ed him his
freedom then, hut he refused it. He
declared that wbut hud happened
made 110 difference, and yet I knew
it did. D(l yuu know about her-that
she's gone?' ..

She lifted her eyes to his face, and
they were 1'1111 of tears.
"Yes," he re-plied simply. "I know.

She was kind to mo." He got up with
Oil effort of sci f-control and held out
his hand. .. [. suppose 'I must go-"

,

But Nancy did not take his hand.'
She saw the effort he was making to
hide his heart.
"Why are you going?" she asked

sottly, I'

He rn lsed his head at that,
"I'm going because if I stny I shall

offend yon. You're Judge Blair's
daughter, lind' I'm only II soldier. If
I stay, 1 shall tell you the truth. l"1ll
human, you know, und-if you look
at me Ilke thnt, Nancy, I shall surely
tell yon the truth !" ,

"There's nothing nobler or 'better
than a soldier of fl'eedom, and I'm
proud of you, David !" She smiled,
uud there WIIS soniethtng of the old
Nancy, tantalizing and sweet, in thnt
smile. "Why don't you tell me the
truth, David?"

.

"I think you know It!" be exclaimed
reproachfully, Then he took a step to
ward her and caught her hands in his.
"Are you only' mocking me, Nancy?"
lie said passtonately. "You know 1
love you-I have always loved you!"
"Yes," she replied softly, "I know

my mother told be in tbis letter."
"You know? Nancy, is it possible

that-"
"I-I'm glad, David!"

THE END

But Dipping is Best
Whn t 18 the most effective treatment for

lice on en ttla? William Carpenter.
Scott Olty, Kiln.

Most lice on en ttle lllny be destroyed
by dipping the animals in a properly
diluted bog dip. Dlrectlons are given
on the ontslde of the contd'iners,· Hand
r1rl',,;:-iug is effective if you do not wish
to dip the animals. ,

.

There are t.ypes of lice which do not
respond to this treatment, I suggest
tha t you write to the United States
Department of Agriculture. Wnshillg
ton. ·D. C., for Fnrmers' Bulletin 909,
Cattle Lice nnd How to Erndicnte
Them, which' may he obtained free on

appltentlon, and which explains these
in rleta ll. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.

1\:. S. A. C.

$170,272,000 More
The Kansas farm income last

was $668,896,574, IlS compared with
$558,17U,380 in 19'23, an increase . of
$110,717,181}-nud $liO,272,OOO more
than the avernge from U1l2 to '16.

Alfalfa 30 Years Old'
A. H. Luffer of Larned has a field

of alfalfn 30 years old. It. produced
3% tons of excellent bay last year, '

from four cuttings.
\ -

TractorPerformance Improved
Farther Refinements Produce

MuchMore Power
.

With a reputation already earned 1br :auperior.
efficiency, economy, dependability ,and durability.
Case tractors now step defioitely Into�e lead fOIl
I10wer per donar 01 cost.
-c This. triumph of Case engineering is estabUshe4
beyond question by recent ,official teatL With eveia
greater fuel economy the CalC tractOr'�ow giveiyou
about 20 per cent more power for your money.
To indicate clearly this 8ubstantial ,increase in

-

power. new ratings are necessary.' The new CalC
18-32 replaces the 15-27, and 'we now build a 25-45
instead of the 22-40. These more powerful tractors '

have been producecl-with no change iii bore anel
1Itroke, DO additionaljweight and no inCrease in price.
Any Case dealer or salesman can 'give you copies

of the official test data and tell you 'how this remark·
able increase in power was obtained. Get the· factsl
Before you buy any tractor; no matter how weD

presented, find out what this latest Case improve
ment meanll.to you in Bl'eatel' usefulness anel'lons
life per dollar invested. .

_ Here fa POWE.R-8IUl;� oflt-at.a price 7011
canwell affcmL .

J. I. Case ThreshlAt'MachluCom,.,.
Eatabllahecl lac

Dept. Bt2 Radne 'WIIccnuln
,

c

February '1., 112$.
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tie from Texas. 1)5 per cent of which
show Jersey cbaracteeletlcs, have been

The Br lttsh pound, which shortly shipped into Kansas during the last
utter the war fell to around $3;50, year. Of this number 3,171 were
is now almost at its pal' value of shipped directly from F't, 'Vorth. There
$4.SGG, due to careful, .conseryative are good Jerseys in 'l'exas, but very
flnancilrg on the pnrt of the British few in the stockyards of 1<'1. Worth.
treasury and the Bank of -England, Probably not more than one in 10 of
and heavy taxation of the British these cattle Is t( fair Investment. When
people. more scrub Jersey culls are shipped in
'l'he'depreclation of the' pound drove every yenr than there are purebred

goldout of circulation In Great Bcttnl-n.•Jerseys In the state, it is time for
Tho legally paper notes of the Balik .aggresstve action by agricultural work
of England were exchllugeablc.for ers and particularly .J.ersey breeders.
gold, in practice the operation was The Kunsus State Board of Agricul·
l'i�l(y. A demand for gold In exchange ture In its recent annual meeting passed
for the paper promise .to pay gold n resolution. eondemnlng the practtce
hrougut such evil consequences In the of unscrupulous cow dell tors in hrlng
shape of police detention and thoro in� In inferior dniry cattlq for publle
tnvestlgatlon of the object of the re-

sale. The American .Jersey 'Cattle Club
quest that arter a few attempts no .oue

has given the mutter some considera
en red to arouse official Ire in this tion, and the Kunsas Stute Dairy As
way, 'I'lius the Bank of England was

soclatlon advocates widespread publlc-
able to maintain a fair reserve of ity and legisla1Holl to prevent the sale Instend of letting your melghbor al-
gold, and, by degrees sterling regis- of inferior cattle for duiry purposes, WIlYS borrow your Kansas Farmer and •

I b However, the most effective method Mllil and Breeze, why not get a one ----------------terec an advance. A out two yellrs of stopping such=sules is local action dollar bill from him for 52 issues ofago it crossed the $4 level; for SOlUe In ndvislng ngllinst buying these cattle. our paper so It could come to his own aKITSELMAff f"IICEtime it maintained itself around $4.20; Extension workers and breeders have address and you send us the dollar ;';�'k:::.r.:"l.!�".;o.....ya....: lr....��.lbe.vr.t.,then it began climbing again, halting prevented a good many sales. but the and credit will be given you on your
_.."in the vicilll'ty of $41':0' and finally it ttl t 11 1.1' WO.·tal"Og·'10rt"F·.rmP'·,·1II0"utl·t"!v'1�_!.orF.FrD"'''••u', en .re were even ua y so u III unorcan- paper for a year. 1'. •• ---begun another advance which has

�
�

=- _L._I_T_._._�._"_._RO_._._D_.�P�_'_l_._U_R�O_I.:.�I�R:D:�===Abrought it almost to par.
Great Britain Is now. eontemplat- -----------------------l6f'>---------------- _ing the resumption of the payment � ..

of gold on demand in exchange 'for
notes, and it is reported the Bank of
England' desires the support of ArneI'·
Ican . bal!-'ks for this purpose- That
support probably Is unnecessary, but
it would prove an anchor to wind·
ward. Tbe United Btates, In the hard
times following the' panic of 1m3,
resolved to resume specie payments,
and Congress adopted legislation to
that end in 187o� Many persons feared
this was a rash step and might bring
ruin. But the result was that the
mere fieclaratlon that the Government
woutd redeem its paper was sufficient
to send-that paper to par. There was
not the slightest ev.idence of a run on
the .treasury, and with the advent of
1876, the United States was on a hard
money basts . without a.,ny demand
whatsoever for the translation of notes
into, coin, The same thing Is likely to
happen in Great Britain. 'l'ile fact
that people can get gold if they want
it will' make! theJ;ll cease to want it.

Febru8CY 7,l925
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The Pound Goes Up

Our Harvest Problems
Kansas' has three harvesting probI ms, And on these hinge the develop

ment of a better agrIcultural program,
rl'lre first is a method of gathering
gl'Uill sorghums that wlll , enable ex
tonsive production without the tedious
labor of cutting. the heads by hand,
.it is. apparent, from the demonstrated
ability of the grain sorghums 10 reo
Viace corn profitably in Western Kan
-ns, that farmers in that section are
(,nly awaiting satisfactory harvesting
machinery before increasing the acre-
'l"e

'
'

• 0

The second problem affects the pro
<illction of Sweet clover seed. Present
me tho¥. of· harvestlng this seed are

waste�ul o,wlng to the tendency toward
�hattering., The third need is the In
ventlon of a satisfactory bean harvest-,
or which wlll stimulate 80ybean pro
duction. �

I
,In Eastern Kansas the wagon-box

hendel', now on the ma-rket, ",HI care
for the needs of grain sorghum pro
r1l1cerl!l, but that method Is too alow
for the big acreages that wheat fa'rm·
ers of the West desire to grow. A
<lifferent machine must be developedfor that section. The Sw.e<!k clover
and bean harvesters will' find the
I;l'eatest welcome in Eastern Kansas,
H. B. Walker, professor of agriculI:lll'lll engineering in the Kansa,s State

Agricultural College, has ,se,t hIS de
IlUl"tment to: solving these problems,'�tu(lies are being made of the require-,

ments, ,and some progress hasbeen ar
fe�ted ,in .developlng vthe necessary mu

�lliner¥, .altho th,�· department will not
lot' ready to make recommendations- un- '

t'L further tests' have been mnde.

Scru'b Cattle Trade . Heavy
BY R. H, LUSH

'Scrub cow dealers nave be'eli reapingII hal'vest from Kans8.'s farmers. The

��eat Interest fn daIrying has enabled
em to sell thousands of ,!io·cnillJddUiry cattle' at ·auction thruout tlie

�tate. Just how active theSl! deaiersn s�rub9 have been is 11MlIeate4 tiy reo

�rt8 from tbe ,state livestock sanitacy,0mIlllssloner's office. �

<\CCOl'dIDl to these reports 6,456 cat·

i�

KANSAS

Ized Kunsas communities. If more
conrmunltlas would take such aggressive action, the cost of reshipping will
effectively keep out dealers, Local
banks can co-operate by refusing to
handle money for such sales, the town
newspaper can well ufford to refuse
sale advertisements, and even crerun
station operators' will eV�lftually bene
fit by advising their patrons not to
buy cattle from Irresponslble persons,
In some Kansas communities it muv

be necessary for farmers to' ship 111
good dair,\' cattle. but for the most
p�·t Knnsns dllirylng would be more
profitable with more Ilberal feediug,
breeding and eulllng of the daIry cat
tle already availnble. There are enough
scrub cattle in Kansas without having
the culls of other states <lumped here.

When You Help Others

�DCD6:EBR'OTHER.
COACH

"

Dodge Brothers Coach measures up in every
detail to the high standards of its builders.
Low, graceful and sturdy, it ldoks and performs
the part of a true aristocrat.
The interior is roomy, comfortable and inviting.
The lacquer finish is exceedingly attractive in
podge Brothers blue with body stripe of
cartouche yellow.
The chassis is the same on which Dodge
Brothers have concentrated all their experiences
and resources for, a decade. cOmfortable riding
qualities and dependable performance are there-
fore obvious attributes.

'

',...

\
,

The price is $1095 f. o, b. Detroit

/' DOD6� B�oTHe�s DeT�orr
COD... BRO.,.MIII;RS (c:,..NMCA) LIMITeD

w..."".IIlVIL...... fj QNTAIliIO

/
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Jack's Trail Is Smooth Now

:
I

But All Along the Way He and Grandmother
Have Been the Greatest of Pals

BY F. B. �ICHOLS

AS I walked turu the Unlon Station The roll call was finished.

fiat Kansas City 11 few days ago' "Form into ranks of four."
1 glanced casually at n group' of After some delay this change was

men stunding nea r the Pullma n t icket accomplished.
windows. Suddenly the face of n well- "Forward March."
built young fellow lit up with a smile Juck waved to his grandmother, and

, of recognition, aud he came toward she waved back.
me with an outstretched hand. He was neal' the head of the column,
"Hello. Nick," he exclaimed. and it quickly turned on to another
'My mind did some- quick work-s-aud street, and out of sight.

then I "reglstered." For '11 moment the grandmother
"Howdy, .Iack," 1 returned heartily. placed her bandkerchief to her eyes.

'IHow's everything?" Then she turherl. and with 11 firm
"Fine." .read walked up the street. ....•
And I'll say be looked it! Ah, YQU mothers and grandmothers
He told me briefly of hls work, and of America. The power that drove

the progress of the 1'1\'e years since American bayonets from Dead Man's
1 had seen him. Hill to Sedlin along the bloody waters
"We always kept running into each of the historic Meuse came from your

ot.her during the war, didn't we?" he training years before we even heard
asked presently. of the German idea of world domin
"Yea." I answered, doubtfully, and a tlon,

then with quick remembrance: In War's Grim School"By the way, how's your grand-
mother?"
"Great !" he declared. "She looks

better than she did five years ago."
"I'm mighty glad," I said.
,Soon he WIIS eu lled away, and I

stood there until the train which would
t.ake me back to Topeka was ready, I
tbinking of Jack' and om' strange
meetings of bygone years. Om of the
weird mists of the past the memories
minored up those incidents of agony
and of joy, in the dill'S of the Great
Adventure.

I stood by the side of a field one

mornlng, in a training area in Central
France, watching on infantry outfit
repeating a charge on 'a trench system,
with admiration in mind.
"Those birlls will be leaving soon,"
remarked to a friend standing near.

"SO I hear." he replied.
"Where're they from 1"
"Mostly MIddle West. Infantry's

up here-artlllery's down south some

wliere, around Bordeaux I think,"
Another charge, with the light flasb-

ing from polished bayonets, brought·
one squad near mi.

"At rest,", snapped the offleer In
charge.
My eyes rested on the squad a mo

ment, and then lighted up with inter
est-the corporal WIlB .Tacl.!

We had a delightful visit, even if it
was short.
"1 got a great letter from grand

mother this Illuming," he said pres
ently. "Isn't she 11 wonder? And
she knows what war is, too."
"Right," I replied .

"When are you going up?" I asked
presently, liS I noticed that his officer
WIIS showinl\ Indlca slons of calling the
outfit to attention.
"The rumor says tomorrow," he an

swered. ···S!) 'long,' see you iii Berlin,
mnybe."

'.

"Attention,"
As I walked away the officer ap

parently was giving 11 final lecture on

ana tomy U's applten to bayonet work .••

Where the Trail Started
Blick in those times when �ost of

- young Amertcii, appu rently, was train
ing for the coming trial of "brute force
"Over There," Oil II hrier furlough
from eamp, 1 hal) called lit a recelving
station to vlslt my friend, the ser

geant, who was going to take 11 new

"delegation'! to camp that night. I
was talking to him whf le the room be
came filled with its quota of yuuug
men-of the glorious youth of the lund
-at the start ef the path' eastward for
sucrif ice . , , . , . Presently they "".ere

all there, ineiUlltng Juck, who spoke
to me wit.h pride in hls voice.

As the last Dame was checked off
the big sergeant looked the group over.

for n moment. Into his eyes-I could
tell, for I knew him well-s-tliere came

a look of sadness. He realized, as
(lid none of tlie rest of us, just what
the futur-e might. hold. A quarter of
a century ill the army had 110t dulled,
liS is sometimes the case, a human
consldera tlou for his fellows. Across
the years, he told me later in the
evening, there came the thoughts of Two or three days after that fate
San Juan .Hi ll, and of the terrific on- ful November 11, Hl1,8, I glanced, one

slaught of his outfit on those gentle morning, quite casually, out of the

slopes ... " .or the spiteful snarl of a little Signal Corps -shelter up toward

. machine gun. just ahead and the Dun-sur-Mensa In which I had spent
scream of agony of a buddy as he the night. While I had slept on two

pitched head first and dying into a boards, they were dry, and there was

trench before him and of that a roof above. Before me, however, on

look of white rage across the face of a la rge field, was a regiment of in

his corporal .as he bayoneted one of fnutry, which had slept lin the mud.

the men behind the gun two seconds There had been conslderable rain, and
latel'. , . . . •

of ('Oil rse most of the lluP ten ts were

After a short talk ilt which "Serg" flooded.

told the boys of the first army expe- Presently the regiment got -under

riences they might meet, he orrlererl way, all except one squad, which ob

them out of the building; and then to viously had been left behind to guard
form in front of it in two lines. some property, Having nothing else

The recruits worked themselves to do, I walked over to where the men

awkwardly, after some delay, -Into the were. And here was Jack!

required ranks. The sergeant called "Well, for the Love of Mike!" I ex-

the roll; all were present. A crowd, claimed.

composed of relatives and frie)Hls,. Jack also 'regtstered astonishment.
? pressed closely around, trying, lis best "Hell of If small world, isn't it
it cotild, to :send the boyS' "away with Nick 1" he remarked.'
a. smile." On the sl1l'face, and' in a He was a sight!

-

Apparently his

superficial way, it was gay lbut rifle, bayonet and ammunition were

here and there among the old·er.�olks, 'intoct, but nothJng else much was. His
the rilothers especially. there wel'e clothes were torn and dirty" and I
some who sensed tbe tragedy of it a·lI .. judged, from his pack, th.at "lie was

One, Jack's grandmother; stood far- down.}o a shefter halt
...MP... 1}. blltnket,

ther back than the rest, with eyes oniy a Dless kit and nilght-J)Tftie else. .

for him:. Did the memories-.come to "Anyhow y<,lll're, all�e," I sdip pres-
IJer of that other day of. agony" 101lg, ently, .

_ ....�,:.. . I

long ago, in the .ittle Ohio towlI-ah, '·Yea,. that's something,. isn't it!" he
those wea·ry years-when as a young replied, with a smHe. •

,

m(jlther she had watched, with her And then he laughed.'
"

•. '

'

two little children, her husband line ,'''You don't ·look very ,damned much
up like that at the ..§.tart of another ,like you just sreppedl out of a /band

long trail? It was a path which llall box with those' cillthes of YOUI'll,
led straight to a soldier's death from either ••••

'
..

" 'I

a gunshot wound aldng the dreadful "Think you'll e"l'er get back to Kan-
"bloody angle" of !:'hat steel swept sa .. ?!' I asked as I departed.
stone wall at Gettysburg. "Damn if I know," be replied. '''But

.....

\\Then Guns Were Still

"Better Farming; Better
Business; Better Living"

-Roosevelt.

BUILDING.-l\�·MORE .

PROSPEROUSAGRICULTURE

MORE
mAN 300,000 farmers are improving thclr farms

.

and payingoff theirmortgages through the aid ofFederal
Land Bank Loans. They enjoy easier terms and lower �

interest rates. These helpful loans are made by the twelve Federal
Land Banks,with combined.assets ofnearly $] ,000,000,000. More
than $45,000,000of their capital-stock has been supplied by active
farmers through their farm loan associations.

Thus the twelve Federal Land Banks, with their more than
4,600 local national farm loan associations, make up the farmers'
own borrowing and investment system, operating under Govern..
ment superVision.

.

To provide funds for loaning, the Banks issue Federal Land
Bank Bonds, secured by first mortgages on approved farms valued
by Government appraisers at not less than double the amount
of the mortgages.; Every. Bond is guaranteed jointly by aU the
twelve Federal Land Banks with combined capital and reserve
exceeding $50,000,000. These Bonds are.everywhere recognized as
a standard investment security.' .

.

. Every farm family can share in the. benefits of this mutual
system by owning Federal Land Bank Bonds. A beginning can

be made with a single Bond. Denominations are $40, $100, $500,
$1,000, $5,000 and $10,000. Coupon or registered form. Interest
wUl be promptly paid twice yearly, and the principal when' due.
Both interest and principal are tax-free, inheritance taxes only ·ex..
cepted. If desired, the Bonds can be quickly sold for cash or

used as seCurity for a loan.
Federal .Lcznd Banks al'e located 4C

8pdq6eld,Md.. St. to.... , Yo. tout..IDe. Ky.
New Orlean•• J.a. Berkeley, CaL. St. Paul, MIDDo
WIchIIa.Ka_ Omaha, Nebr. Baltimore.Md.

Wrile lor PedeTal Fann.Loca"Board Circ:MI4r No. J6 duaifJd.,. of;Joai BooIcfr"
addrcuina .....rae Federal Land Bank or 1M Fia<:cd Acaolo .'

Fiscal Agent
FEDERAL LAND BANKS

Washington, D. C.
I. .

- J
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Kansas· (SPHIN-X)
DON'TWEAR
A TRUSS

BE COMFORTABJJE-
Wear the Brooks Appllanco, the
modem 8ctentlltc Invention whleb
glvea rupture sufferers immediate re ..

lter. It haa no obnOXIous springs or

pads. Automatic' Air Cushions bin
and draw together the broken porta •

:.�r�rie�rY�IPl���veDI'1!a���g'�:: MR. C. E.'BROOKS'
ware or Imttatlona, Look. for trude-mark bearing per
trait and sIgnature of C. E. Brooks which appears on

every ApJ)Uan�e. None other genuine. Full lnformaiton
nnd booklet sent free In platn sealed envelope. /
Bnoka Applta.o, Co., 28a 8tat, 8t" MarllfaU, MIch.

........

STAR Stalls, StanchioDs
and Water Bowls' al'e
money-makers for�arm
ers. Assure healthier.
more comfortable
cowli", and more

milk. ,Yield de

pends on con
. dition always.

. 1Il!8l�r.8TAR Equlp- .

ment I. e••lest to In.tall and
laste lon&;est. Our'lfusran-}�ft����ft::ft':.�.7a��u�f.1e.
SendCouponTODAY
------�- ...--

Hupt, Helm. Ferri. &: Co.
Dept. C'-IU. Har"ord. DI. .

'
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Then the Pigs Grow
Eviden..tly the McLean county· system

• of hog lIaising'is' Hgoing G�er." It was; !
de'l'eloped by the folks down in Mc
Lean county, Illinois, and now is used
very largely· there, and in many other
states. 'Anyhow here's how it works:
The pigs are farrowed In pens that

hmye been thoroly cleaned with lye
and b'QiUug water, and supplied with
new bedding. The sows before being
put in, the clean pens for _farrowing nee
sCJrubbed with soap and" wn,rm wuter'
to free them fro�1 dil1t" which ma¥ Icontain eggs of roundworms and other
germs liltely to be al.Jl1ndant in tlfi-e soil'
nf permanent hog lots. Later the sows
:11Id littel' nre hauled (not driven) to
clean pasture, 'which has not been used
for lrogs since cultivation: Until they
are taken to pasture the sows and
pigs are l,ept strictly in their clean
tillarters,. and uutil the. pigs are ut
least 4 mOll!ths old! tJiey are' @11 pusture
t'utirely away from the permanent hog
Jot. Pigs started this wu�; are pro
tected. from the drtl1gel"' of serinns in�
fection with worms a.nd hog-lot dis
pases; and get a stv(lug nll\(u,ntage o\(er
I hose· that rnust nake their chances,
with the ever-l�reSel1t pests.
An Hl'inois farmer, expressing his

experience with the new s�'stem. says,
"Uather than go buck to former meth
ods, I, would quit the ollsiness. The
Ill·aotice. of the �fcLeaH county system
:It pl�esent prices means the difference
hetween profft_ auti loss to the hog,
l'ai;;;et. The system. gh·es. the little
!Jigs, Ii> fIne' sta'rt aDd keeps., them com
ing in a healthy, thrifty condition from /

the- very fh·st,. "'hieh ilS, essentiall,. as a
'

Jloor starf means a' runty, Ulllll'ofltnole'
pig. Iuter. Thus' l' ha ve J)een a:b'le' to
lllu.rket m.v 'U-months" -pi'gs at :fltom
�OO' �o· 270' paUJHI:s. lJude� nhe' ald. S'Ys,
telU miY hogs often dter not reach. this
Weight as yeIHU:ngs. By. marketbrg·
Iiogs Il!t U· mon.tlttl. old 1 hlY,e been OJble
linn onlly- t(:) seJrL (:)n th'e' bigh. September
:'I1(], April marli:ets, out aiM to raise'
tWice as many pigs. witli the same

I'ql1Lpme�t."
-----------------

Five Years of P:rehibHion
Pr,oIiThiUon lias been In effect fiVEr

�'ea:rs; S'ome o:fl i�s o,pporrel'lts pointto the. la;wlessness that .afflicts the
tou!Iltvy' 'as all! efll'ect of prohi1'litiion,
,UI1I[ oootiegging· l�"lessness is. -It
ta kes. the' pl'a:ce of saloon, lawlessness,fup that matte!!. But if lawlessness is
f1ttri'buted to prohibition, then, re
DWrks the Springffeld Re�\ilican;other condi.tions must be. It lnen-tl'ons
�ome fhings that are contemporary,With national prohIbition. .One is the
lillder:wri-Un:g of more Ufe insurance
t�n,n was. ever dreamed of' bellol'e proh1bltton. Last yea·r alone four-fifths
�s much life insura-nce was writtenIII the lITnit!ed' Stntes as was in force

_
alt told 10' years Il'go. "Two-thirds of

.. the· Jrolders of Mfe lnsnranee," saY!l

"""r'4".OOIJ farmer..uoo·tftltt
enAlnebecftusel'tlalowlnftrst
co,,,. low In operatinA COlt.
aad'll.blolut:.I:rdependablo,
It II Il'Inple, .turdY and pow
erful. Haa hlllh tension bat
tel')1l oar 1Il••aeta taDitloll';-.
auctlool fuel' feed'; polltlve
lubrication; renewabl. dle
c..C beadnlll; part.lobject:
to wear are Ilarerenee! aad
.rouad; cranklbaft, eon ..

D8Ctlaa rod aad camsbaft are
drop forlllnill. More drop
lorillaill and .peclally heat:
treated partl are used tbnlD
anyotberenilioe of tblltype•.
HllibeltqUality obtaln.ble
at tbe lowelt price poI.lblel

,;".,
10%. b.. p. bat. equlpt .. ' '8.51
1W h. p. ma•• equlpt .. 58.51

;,.h. P. bat. equlpt .... 83.1ie
II h. p. l11'li11. equlpt .. 98.51
• h. p. mall. equlpt .. I5a.5t
Prk" quol,d q .... ea." /. o. 6.

'act'l7; "dd I,ll,,,, ,.
:Jour t01ll1t

a:nd MAIL
& B'REEZE

citly manufactured and imported. But
i:f! rich patrons are excepted there is
certatu'[y less drinking than before
prohi.bition, and very much less among
the masses o� people.

Trouble's in tae Heart?

17

I h aye a 'registered Shorthorn cow 4 yearsold that has been ailing for two months.
She eu ts IIltle gruf n, but likes sorghums
fairly well. 'l'he' cow scour-s continually,stoubeos some. her fOI1elegR.. swell, and she
is' gel!tlng very; bhlln. 'whut Is the trouble?
Canton, Kan, William Holcomb.
I th lnk yOUIT cow jms II sharp po In-ted

fo�eign bodly itu her heart. H is not
unC01'l1mon fOil cows to swallow na ils . Don't .end U. B ••nt. Give the RENFREW a 3()'Dal'or some sueb. object, and' these fIre- .r f.:i':��� .!.�n�w..:r:�. i'\�ile;y.e':�'I���::nJ,�;t!JliIentJ.y puncture the stomach and pass • �':�·m���M7:2::'!�i'aer.:!-'l,���:l."ifyoukoeplt.toward the heart. There is no meth-

Big' Illustrated Catalog FR_ed of rellev lnu this condition-still H I Writ. Toda�1 for the big. new catalog whi.b telJathe caw is, valuable I suggest that you alla� thi. wonderful ••ale••
ask Ilt competent graduate veterinarian BABSON BROS., Dept. 29-82�o examine her. Dr. R. R. Dyl,stra. 19th Street &: MarsbailBlvd.,Chlc:ago,UI•.K. S.. A. C.

.

1154,279 Sacks of Sugar
The sugnr factory at Ourden City

uiude 154,2'11) sacks of sugar in lust
JIll H's run; from ;'53,5011 tons of beets.
'rhts was the J.nrgf'st run- in Its history.

Both electric Itillit aDd,eo
glne power from ODe plant
at oae!cost .. £olline power I.
available at·bel.., pune:!' willie
battery I,·belnllch.rlled. En
gine power ".Io.e or'electrlc
IIl1btl alooe a� aay .Ime.
Douille ut1U� atoaeloweolto'

Priuo
No. 1% PlaDC. :u.OtJ
No. a ..I.ot IilIl.Of

c.M f" 0 .. t. 1-"

��.:�'!.·n�r��:"::I�� ��UAN
plnloo and worm Ilea �m-
!::�:·I�:::f:,�::All tgtk:
fall p..C. macliloed to ....
limits> Simple" all - m •• �Iconatructloa-bulltfor.all ". 47�"A1time of.ervlce. Self-reaulat- .

,." ••..

:��.::..�:,,::-,,=�':,I:,":�,= .'B" Feed Grlndl!.rsClilrd. of tbe time. Wbee .. l. Grlad,lIralo mbturea ao welltilted to' talle' .d"aatalle of •• any .Inille IIrata. When'e1ll1ht..C wlad. 81&.: 8 It. lIr1adloll platel> are worn 001aacl·laraer. ORe aide they can be turned.
and used allaln. Non-brldg'
Ina hopper, safety f1ywlteel.
cuttlnll knl:te adj,u.talble
from out81de-estreme ,1m
pIIclty a••ure. 10nll·lIfe.

Prlu,
No. • " '11.00
No. 8 40.00
lIIo. 10 .. " , 55.00

CM" I. o. II. laclo"

Home Water Plants
At aD extremely low cost you
canhavewaterundcllpres8uro'
-hot orcold-in bathroom •

kttchcn;taundry ,barD.water
Ing trou�h-Whel'evcr you
wantlt.The Falrbanks-Mone
Home Water Plant operates
automatically. T-here is an'
outfit to draw water" from·
cistern. spring, shallow well
ordeep well. Writcforspeclo"
booltlet.
11011811008 perftourcapncity
pump, 60-cyc1cmotor, 8-I1BI.
galv'd tank, complcte .. S84.75
200 gallons per hour capacity
pump.60-cyclemotor,35-gnl.
lIalv'd tonk, c9rnplete$115.UO
Also larger sizes. for engine
orelectric drive, correspond ..

Ingly low priced.
Pric,s quot,dJ 01'11 CQM
I. o. b.lactoey

01"'" FalrlJa"k.-MorJl Product, aro .fIIa,IoI", mae"'"".FiJl,lia"kncaln, ,llCtrle .. ·ot , Q co .._'." 11""01 " ...ra'
.,..,,1",'p_,ln,' ,q.l_m,,,t, p p' Jack., po",,, MIuU, oI&.

..

NOTE TO DE..u.ERS:
Fairbanks, Morse &. Co. has a new Bales plan

. �fiat oilers greDdy Increased opportunity todealers·ta opeD. territory. Write tor, detail..

'Why o'Oer II million #a�mers deperuI upon Fairbanks-Morse Products

YOW meney, when wisely spent,. will
bu,-y for you the greatest amount of

value and se"ice.
Oneway t&:get this result·with tne least

amount.ofMort is to rely, up�n, the name
FRitbank:s'-Marse-. Over a mi11ion farmers
/tnow,th-is it tiue� ADdm9l:e are.rearning
it· every day.
J'airbanks-MOI'8e'8tands,foraveI'6o.years

of assoGiation· with the' .American farmer
and intensive stuc!y of' farm needs.
It also. stands, for one of the nadont's

greatest manufacturing institiutions
with thehest'modern facilities'formanu
facturing quality equipment at· lowest
prices'. That, in simple terms, is the re�
son why Fa-irbanks..Morse farm power
equipment offers yau better value for
YOUlT mon.ey.
Read the' descriptions �nd prices and

makeyour own comparisens. See thelocal
Fairbanks-Morse authorized dealer, -"or'
check and ma-il the cou.pan. Wewill gladly
send you latest desedptive literature'.

FAIRBAN�KS, MORSE & CO.

�
�

See tlie.loeaf.
lI'airbaal..-MorH
Authorized Deal ....
..<write' as. "'

I'B tell the world it's a hell of a ways the Republican, "are wage earners."
from· here I' Another matter is sayings bank de-
About a: week, aUer I had lletlwned' posits. In IlH2 they agguegated 8

to Topeka ill> 'lit 1! went down t6' that l!ll'l��on d'al'lU:Bs in the Unined' States,ancient re'Ltc' ef" b;ygane yea.l1s whfch a nd jtrl,Creall'ed· to- 12 bill11(i)l1S by' 1!)10.
the Uruan. Fa:eific' Ratljroa-d calts a But since prohdbitlon went in theysratlon; w-tth the l'lIIudalble purpose' oj! _hllve ren'ped ba W' bi,L'riolls. ')We must
taking a: tr4lin, 1161' Mll'llfi&t;:tllll. ]l''J:es, note ·pn.r.Htm;la 1'lly these' facts'..' the Re
ently, 8.<lross. tlie· w8iiltlin'g ruam" ] saw pul!lUea>n suggeeas-; "'j;n' tlie elglit yearsJarck's glllUld;mothu.. -. . :l1.J:Oll1' 1i012 to l�iIl!} i'l1'e�u·si.\'Ce, hellQJ'e"Jac)c"s (!oDl!i'llg, tod'ay!!' she' su1dl-,. ruliJi IM·O')}'i'\)l'tlen',. SflI\T!'Jilgs Ilwnk d�pml!ilts1 in.excited!,. and' wloth m:u l1\ pep.. S:ne' wore- the Ull'iitet1 S'tn'�es iill(,lIeasea by. 4
n new fIress; and[ aeturulll'Y' ra'(:)�eclllfetlillS biVlIon- d@-Vl!OIIlS;. \"l!i.,llJIe· I�t five' yeal'�' of
younger thiiiU she. had' IiW(i) yerurs' be- :110'20-11')24'. lunl'el' plTaMbitffom. the de
fore. 1!n the ba!ckgl1alliBdI was, �he �es.t posits- ihclleatset!li by 8- bf.llifoll' d'@l:I!al's
uf the famil\Y',. ittelud1ing, at. young. 1::u.1y The grent wUlge-eaI'HJD'g e1ass. J!urnisaesin whom 1! l'emem))elled Jla:cli: hnd LleC'l� nms-t oj' trhes� Ilep@stts;" _interested hr thnt l'ong ago ella-�Iile-' The. tMrd! is> e0r)jlo'raU(:)n stocknoldfore we knew whOJt a gll!S' mask OU' 1.1( ers. '-I!'rfo)m 11�']J01 t@ 11')2(')- t.hey iUI!I!elll'le(1band grenade' loaked! HI.e. from 274>,2'115 to 577.,84li, bH,t· :fll'(:)lll! 1'920SOOUI there. eame a wlid\3qle' "o'ver' to 11)23 they In.p'eased :flr@m 517'1,841east somewhere," n:ud we went out to 861,355., "That ts to SillY, stock-
Oil the plati:far.m.. hnlders- In those eOI'lle'Uo:t1(:)lls Increased
In came the' firwhr.. suhst.antiltit!y ItS much Ill. tl\e brief
Jack klssed; the grandmobher beilol1e' perIod" l!02'O'-·1!lC3, lm�lel' p1'Ohl'bi'fiionhe did the y(i)ung. la:£1'1'. us in the entire' decade bef@re. pro-AfteJi a. time Ire glaneed over' my hti:bition."

way. III J!ll!oh,i,bl,tloll is debbted with larw-
. """bat's the lwtest from Dun-sur- lessness, it must be 1,jlJwwi'fle eredi'tied.

Meuse?" I asked, with a smtle, ell-ief_ .T'llstice· Tuft I-R qunred as sayl1ng"I don't know," he replied, as we it will take 20 years to size up proshaok hands,. "And I'll tell you some- hibLtion, finally. After fh'e :veul'� there
tbing else, Nick, I d'On't care--" is mUllh, vi@i-ati'@!it (')tf the Constitution
The Uttle gra'ndimot-iler took hald of amt tlie Imv and undoHbteclil,y much MOI.·s thul} 5 million furms in thehis arm. l'iquor· drinldng, nnd a good deal ill i- United States' produce eggs each year."Jack, Jack, are you, really 'back ./" --------------------------------------------------_,_-'-------------------------------------

T'Y.�e�!gd�l��,� �:��iAn!� ��:y e�::�.ted �AIRBANKS-MORSE PRO,DUCTS- "Every
.If'",up the' pfullform', with Ms; arml o,'er I ./ "" " (�her shoulders. .

.

"Z" Engines Ht'Jme Light. and Steel Eclip.re {-." <')�Power Plants Windmills "" �

Martulacturon BrBDche9 and Service Stations
Covering' Eyery Stote in the Unian

CHICAGO,U. S. A.

PA:JRBANKS, MORSE & CO., Dellt.163900 S. Wapash Ave., Chicago, l:J. S·.A.
EJ "Z" Engines
o HomeWater Plant.
9 "8" Feed Grinder•.
o Mome. E.ight and, Power

PI.nlll
o Steel'BclillOCWindmlll ..
D·W.ohin.· Maohinel'

Without any obligation on my port. semi free descriptive.. literature and complete informution concerningthe items I have ohecked below:

Name
..••••••.•••............................... : ..........•...... : •••••••

Address R. F. D
.

Town
. Stat::..· ......•.•••••.••.••.••••••• .:.
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It I s a "Safe" Legisla ture?
Members Who Voted Selves Salary Hike Eye

Primary and Bank Guarantee Hungrily
lIY CLtF S'I'IL,"'rTON

A Ii:ANSAS legislature whose mem- The frenzied outcry for II separate
fi bers started out by hiking their- board increased considerably in vol

own sa larles thru an evasion of lime as a result of Governor Davis's
the constitution. ill-advised and poorly.executen attempt
In which a bill was Introduced to l"e- to oust Chancellor E. H. Lindley of the

store railroad pusses to members of the university in the closing days of the
legislature; Davis administration. Chancellor Lind
Which desired artlently at the start ley was out of office three clays when

10 repeal or at Ieust seriously erlpplo l'u ulen came in nnd promptly rein-
the primary law; stated him.
Has been spending the third working F'rleuds of the separate bourd point

week of the session trying to fi\ld out that the boa rd of administration
itself. hns Its hands full with the penal and
Just where it will wind np no one charitable 'Instttuttous, lind gives little

know.'. Hern hled ns the "surest legis- reaiJy constructive thought to the
Jature in :!O voa rs," it has for its problems of the state schools. On the
highest ideal n return to the pullt lcnl other hand, the schools hnve mnde
and business prnctlces of the period wonderful progress under the board of
previous to 1HOi, adurlnlstrntlon plan, and until GO\'-
Only cold fect on the part of mom- ernor Davis exploded atter his defeut

bel'S who desire to remuln in 'poll tlcs for re-election, have not suffered, so

apparently -wl ll prevent the most re- anyone could notice, rrom alleged po
actlonury legislation in 20 �lears. That lttlcul dominution.
is what is meu nt by the phrnsc, .. the With five Institutions to visit, the
safest leglsln in I'll in 20 ycurs." members of the nou-salu rled board of
Its second net IIftl'r lucreaslug Its regents ure going to have to devote a

,IWIl sa lu ry thru upproprtn tlng :j:;; a lot of gOod time to public service. Each
IIny a member for expenses, was to institution ought to get seven days
kill almost ununlmously the proposed during the yeur, or more than a month
eh ild labor nmcndruunt to the rerlernl for nil of them. Plus a month before
const ltutlon. This act of the lcglsln- the leglsluture meets.

'

ture ]lrohllhly will meet the I1ppI'0"111 Proponents of the plan, which appar
of most of the stu to, Whethel' the ently is popular with the legtslature
samn state of mind will prevail for and surely is with a large number of
tue next fuur or f'lve years is Slightly the school crowd, say it will be easy
open to question, but is nut Improbuble, to find nine big huslness men who can

In killing the umeruhueut nt the devote two months a year to the state
first opportunity tho legislature ))0- schools and their problems. Former

Iitelv but fil'lulY-Ullti gently-ignored members of the bonrd, notably W. E.
Governor I:'n uleu, The governor had Hoeh of Murion and W. 1'. Lambert
recomruende.l that the chi!!1 labor son of Fnlrvlew, maintain that a sep
amendment be referred to the voturs u rn te full-time board wlll be better
lit the next generu l election for an ex- and more ecouomical in the long run.

pression of opinlun un which the next but agree thnt the governor should

legislature could hase a vore. He re- not have the power to remove members
rtera red this plun in II special message of the board at pleasure.
to the senate nOtel' the house had A moderate hulldlug program for the

adopted a resolution rejecting the state institutions seems to be likely
amendment. '1'he senu te adopted the this session. A Iibrury building a t the
rejection amenrlment the snme day, stare agrtcultural college, another at,
altho not by non rlv so unu nlmous It Hays. some addlt lonnl land n t, Em

vote us in the house. The house vote porla, lind an auditorium lit the nul
was 101 to 21; the senate, 3u to !). veralty are being talked or as prob

ablltt ies in Iegtslatlva circles. Presi
dent Jnrd lns gnve up the girls' dorrnl-

The bunk guurunty act, altho not in tory for the ugrtcultnrnl college so the

the foreground the rir�t two weeks of other four schools might have better.

the sesslun. mill' develop the most bit- u nrl larger buildings, nnd apparently
tel' scrap of the If)2G session. rrhere kissed the dormitory for the Aggie
are a ln rge number of state ba nkers girls good-bye fore�'er, Thp. women's

'Who want the law repeu lod entire. clubs still, are 'pushing it, hnt the wo

They assert it is not a guarnntv at �en a ren t �01l1�. to get much atten

all but only a subterfuge. They claim tlon from this Ieglslature.
the guaranty fund is 8% million dol
lars to the bad right now, and that it
never can PIlY out. Even interest pay
ments 011 the guaranty fund certifi
cutes, they maintain, C!lnnot be met by
the maximullI of five annual assef;s

ments Oil member banl;s allowed by
law.
}'riends of the guarunty act.. on the

other hand, poInt out thut the law was

Dot intended as a protection for the
bank and its stoel,holders, but for the
depositor, !lnd that so fur it hilS served
that purpose. These advocate a tight
ening of the regulation of banks by
the state banking department, but
promise to figl)t the repeal of the act
to the finish.
'fhe effect of a repenl, when fully

considered, probllbly will stuy the
ambitions of mnny of those opposed to
the luw, just us members ure. getting
cold feet on repenling the primllr�' !Ict.
Separation of the ,state educlltiol'lal

institutions from the penal and chllrlt
Hble institutions thru the cr<�atioll of n
super-board of regents for the schools
is u lil;ely outCOllle of this session.
Senate lind house 'committees haye re

ported a measure providing for a non

aalaried, not eyen pel' diem. board of
nine members to supervise the five-it
will be six if the Dodge City college is
established as a state school-state ed-
11ca tiolla I institutiops. The present
system of business administration of
the funds appropriated thcse schools,
about half of the entire state allpl'O
priations. probably will' be followed.
liS it is planned to have the �tate busi-
ness manager work for both the new But \Vhen Spring Comes?
board of regents and the present state --'-

bOllrd of regents, which would remain
as a full-time salaried board of admin
istration 'over the penal and charitable
institutions.

.

'Twill Be a Real Scrap

Repeal 'Em, the Cry
Bills to repeal the anti-cigarette law,

the movie eensorshlp Iaw, and various
other regulli"tory measures distasteful
to the Associlltecl Intillstrics, are on

their way to more or less successful
endings. They probubly will be dis
posed of lifter the primury, the bank
guaranty act, and proposed consolitla
tions are settled. 'fhe measure to re

store passes to members WIIS killed In
committee, after It hud grown cold
overnight.
'l'he Knnsas Day festivitiei; went of�

much as usual. 'V. E. .\rcher of
Hiawntha, one of the high ciass mem

bers of the lower house, but not quite
so "safe" us most of the others are

lIluhitious to be, was elected president.
Governor Paulen was boomed for a

second term. /Al Williams and Clarence
Price wailed about the primary law.
1\Iore than 1,000- Republicans milled
IInd tlilked and enjoyed themselves. It
was a great revivul of old time Re
publicunism-but it didn't bring, bucl(
the '''good old days" of the convention,

Our Best Three OfferS
..one old subscrIber and one new sub

scriber, If sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Dreeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yeurly subscriptions, if sent together,
1111 for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertlsement.

Kansas has 10,50'2,000 acres of wheat·
under the snows, as compar.ed to 9,-
815,000 acres last winter, or 7 per cent
more. �

,_
..

'
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Ready with your Kodak
There's a real thrill to the picture that

breaks on �he scene withoutwarning; Out
comes your Kodak; quickly .and easily you
bring it into play and-the picture that
found you prepared, soon finds a place In

your album.
-

Autographic Kodaks $6050 up.
Catalog atyourdealer's, or by
mailfrom us, on request.

Eastman Kodak Company, Rocheste_r;N.Y.

BeforeYou'BuyanEngine
Let me tell you how thousands of fanners aresaving time andmoneywith
the only engine designed and built for farm work-The Edwards Farm
Engine. I want to teli you how it is different from any 'Other .en�

_ b(lw this one engine will fill your silo or run yourwashingmachine, at
do practically every power job on your farm; how it is chaDged from a

1 � H. P. all the way up to a 6 H. P.-how it saves fuel,
StartS withoutcranking, how it does not have to be fastened
down, d� not vibrate, is light and. easy, to move froni
(lne j(lb to another, yet is rugged and durable-and how

it bas made good ·with farmers for eight years.

Read What Users Say
"Clarence Rudedse, of Ontario, 1871: "HIVe
dven my Edward. lour yean' ateadywork ...d
like It line. Run. 2B-1n. 18w,IHn._fl.rlnder, ensl-

-

la,e cutter ...d doea all chore-. Have had teo
other ensln... Tile Edward. beat. them all'�
G. N. lerd of Vermont 18ya: "Would not
buy any other encineJllt one-hall the price."
Othen lay: "Fill. a'on. feli want lor uslarm-
en;" "Year. 01 hard oe..vlce and not a ceilt for
repain;" "A litde dant for work;" "haa any·
thin. beat X ever 18W in the .hapeof aneoline...

You risk nothing. Just send me your name Don'c' bu,. an en_lne unti1..,ou .I.ec the facts
and address; and Without· the slighle8t cost or about thiB marvelouB CDcine.· 'l'here'" no

obU.adon, I wlll send .,ou all of the lacta' about chi. obU.ation. Wrice now.
.

remarkable "!Isine, tell you how It will do Pl'llctically' 'I'a- --W·...-- "0'1'0. Co.........
every power Job on your larm, and dve you all of the _...... - - �I'-
details of my Uberal free trial offer. Write today,' 461 Ia n 011..

Get·tlle'Pari.....ut
MY PREE TRIAL OFFER

Concrete Stave

S'ILO ITS FULL IMPORT.
Do you alway;'realize the full
importof the frequent cough,
cold or .similar ailmentl

Scott's Emulsion
,

nourishes and' sttengthens,_
the weakened body. If your

.
resistance is weak you need

,

Scott's Em�io�, Try it.
Sc;ott 8t Do_e, Bloomfielct N, J. �"

Buut of (lonerete and .

Steel.-'Klng c>t build
Ing lIIaterlals.

NO "LFS" IN OUR
GUARA,NTEE.

We superintend the
.

erection.
Spee'" DIae4iuut tor
February ord..r8.

Flrel8'ht paid to your
railroad station•...

WRITm TODAY, for
our new catalogue.

I'

TIle IDt.IocIdq
c.iIIt Stan SIlo r.... \........._r

P,M.
8:00·
8:0:1-
'1:10-
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.:50--

A,M,
0,00-:
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11:15-
n:2G-
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10:00-
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I'.M,
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From Station KSAC
Sunday. February 8, .925

Ruml Jtudlo SWlday ServIces

�·:to:_pll1no VOluntdry
S :OJ-�Iloclal Sacred AIu&lc
t;:lO-1'18YCl' or AfClnlla·tioll
S:.IfJ-'r.il'lun
S ::!O-i'l'R(!ticul 'r811(, "Common }i'olks." Their �ob�toms
8 :35-'Sollg of Bcnedletlon

· ...••. _ •• Under Direction or "'alter Burr
Monday. February 9, .925

Opcnlng Exerclsea for Ry,ml Schools
A. M.
tJ:OO-March
H :O::-l\Iuslc Lesson
U:01-l\1Ilslc for \8In;ln, ExcrcigeS
!J:lu-III�IIIJ'atlunnl 'jlullL ..•Depurtment of �ucaUon1u'!!O-(.'ullsthculcs .. DCJ.uU'tll1l'lIt of l'll.,}'lilcal Education

Itcusewtves' Program
A. ll. .

IO:OO-".nack Yard 00••11'''
lU:05-"AU Hound tho Hou80"
11):1�"(11lostJOIlH and Answers"
10:2()--"h'uggcstlolls for Todny's Meal."

• •..••• ,·Under Iueecuon of MIU � Ke1ll'
Noon-day ProlT&Jn

Sl�lI.adIDg r •• Osceola 'Hall Burr
Weather lleport

.l;�W:� '�es�[��lail��' L. C. \VUllama,
Stlod Bed Pre.pa.rlt'tJoD -for Alfalfa and Sweet fClover E. D. weus

"GoUea. 0( th. AIr"

�'}�Othor Bro.as ....•••••••....•..••A. D. Web.r
7 :30-Basket Bull Game V8 Oklnlloma UnlveraU;,
� :00-1'0«111111 DiLlry C.I B. H. Luab.

Tuo,day. Follruary '0. 1925
OpenIng E.'IOI'CI... for nUral Scboola

A. M.
U.OO-Mnrch
u :02-l\luslc Lesson
!) :01-Music for S1nglng Exorcises
!) :15�11l911tratlollal l'alk ....Depnrtment ot EducatJon
9 :20__"lCalisthcuics .. DePfrtmeut or IJl1sa!cal Educatiun

.

Housewives' Pro,ram
A.M.
10 :OO-"Back Yard Gossip"
IO:Oii-"AIl Round lho Bouse"
10 :1().-"QUCSt.!0119 and Answors"
10 :2D-"&tiggostiolls tor 'rodny's Meals"

· Dnuee DlreoUon of Mlos Amy KellY
N90n·day Program

,P.III.
I"So---n••dlngB Osceola Ball BUtT

wen taer Hepart
Oeecn Puatureg for Ea.rlV 'Spring
.......... / U. W. KIser

nadio Question Dol:.
Ho" to Uet th•.Moat V,alu. from • Oood Mal.
Blrd .•.•...•••.•.•....•......•. D. J. Taylor

"(.'ollei. of UI. Air"
1'.111.
':2()-(.'oll",. Boll and MUsiC
,:SO---Wbat (.'onsllluteo Good Alfalfa _Seed

· 8. C. Salmon
7:40-Music •. Under Management of Mrs. G, W.

Hallsbury
; :51)-8.I..tlnll th. Incubator ...•..••. �.lL. �'. Payne,

· Wedn..day; February 11 •• 925
Openlull Exercise. for lIural.SehoolaA.lIl.

11.00-)4orc11
't !) :02-l\1uslc Leason

U :07-Muslc tor SInging Exercises
U:lhlnsptratJollI"l 'I'alk ...•Department or F�ucatloll
D :2D--Callstheulc8 •. Depurtment of Physical Education

_ Housewives' PrOiram.
.

A. M.
10;OO-"Back Yard 008811>"
lO;05-",A1l Round the House"
10 :lo--"Clucstlans and Answeee'
lO:2O-"&uggestiolls for To<lny's 1\Ien18"

• Under Direction of lI1lss Amy K.llY
Noon·das Program

I'.M.
12:So---n••dlng•........•..•.....•. Osceol .. Ball Burr

weauree Report
The Market t:;ltuntlol}
Itudto uucsnon Box
'1'118 'Chlcks First Feed J. H. McAdams-

"Cc lleze of the ,Alr"
P.lI['
'j :20-{:ol1ege Dell and lIuslc
'i :30-lo'caturc8 Essenttal to an Effectlvo State Or-

ganlzation ...•...•...•.•...•.. 'L. E. Conrad
1 ;,10-"VocIl1 :ioI09 ..•............•.... Harold Flamm
7 :5O-'Your Bumo for Reat and necreuncn

..............................H. E. Wieher
B :011-9 ,OO-Program 'for &tat. Wid. L"estook 1m.

Ill'OVClUeut MeeUuiJl!
l'huriday. February '2, .925

Opening ExerCises for Rural School&.
A.M. -',
(I.OD-Marcll
!1 :O�...l....Alu:;lc Lesson
fI :07-aluslc tor Singing Exercises
U:lo-}lIsPlrllt!oulIl 'l'I11k ....DcVlIl'tment at EdUcation
U ::.!O-.lCallsthenics ••Dcpartmeut or P�lYstcal Education

Housewives' ProgramA. M. ,
10 :OO-HBack Yar<l Gossip"
10:05-"A11 Round the Bouse"
IO:lQ--"(luesUous and Answers"
lO::!O-",&u:gegtlons tor Today's Meals'" �

-

Under D1res·t1on at Miss Amy KellY
_ Noon�day Program

. 1�·:3�Readlngs ••.....••.••...••••Osceola HaH Burr
\\'elltlier )�port
Little �ntlng8 that .AUect EMg Production
.............................: .. D. J. Taylor

Radio {IUestloll Box ...._ ,

(.'Ieanlna Up the Oardeh E. a. KellY
"COllege ot Ule Air" ;'

P.1!.
.

����=���\�:h"��1I }�l���ll:�.I� .•••Harriet W. AlInrd7 :'I{)-l1uslc ....., .. Under Direction of Mrs. O. W.

8 :00-9 :;�����:��'r Songs nnd Stories
Mus!c under Direction ot Prof. P. P; Brainard
StorfeK by Dr. H. 'r. HUI

FrIday. Fobruary 1'3, .1925
.

01)e1llua Exercises for RUral Schools
�\, M.
!:':��=�{��(��l Lesson
!):117-::'Ilnslc for Singing Exercises�:1 ;"-1W�IJh'attonn) 'llalk. '

..•Depn'rtment- 'of Educetion'O:�O-'l'alistlit.mlcs .. Department ot Physical Education�

Hou�wivOli' Programl-,:\f. .

lU:OO-".Rack Yard OOltslp"10 :{J;j_" ...\ 11 Round the House'·
10:H�";lliestlons, and Answers"
lO:�O-"&lIggesUons tor Today's Meals"

· Undor Direction of MI.s Amy KellY

1"', M. .:
Noon .. d81 Prog�am ,

.'

"-l�::lO-.neadimcs ..........••.... � .. O:;coola Ban Burr
". tlll thor lteJ>OJ·t ,

.

.

SIJI'ny Machlnory .......•....••.. E� G. I{ollY
Hlldlo (}tlCRtioll Hox
Poultry Thltwcs ..... : ..•....•••••••Roy Moore

fl, )r.
"College of Ule Air"

!:�O-Colleg. Bell and liusle
I ':iO-Insects-llow They Live nnd Grow

71rl-nn;il�"o;,iieii" ·Qu;.;.i;ite
.... · ..... R. C. SmlUI

7 :·15-Control ot Sweet and Irish Potnto Diseases '

, . "
� L. E! M.I�bers·

Saturday. liebruary 14. 1925 ...

t
/ Noon�day Progrnm l

1�:30-Questlon9 and Answers Perwln-Ing to Radlo
.. :'15-Lectul'e on some phase ot RauJo

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
" BRElIIZIl

"Sonny, thIs fence shou." stili
"e good when the' farm "••
comes yours""

.

A postal brtnil" officialIf Proof of Teats" that
show uGalvanncaled"

�&��ref��l �:���ls ���
Indiana State University;R.W. Hunt Laboratories.
Chicago; C. F. BUr8:CS8
Laboratorlea, Madison.Wis .• and other authori-- ties have tested:" Galvan ..

nealed.' The official ,prooftells you 1111 about,lt •

We will also send a copy.of Ropp'. CalcuJ:(tor that:
,. .tbe handiest helperaround t.hedarm, Answers
75,000 everyday questiollS.
Square Deal Fence Care ..

1011 tella all about: BtllI
picket�likc stay wires that
require fewer posts, hold
fence tilht and trim-no
B::lnlh:t��:� �::��
�tJ!�� '1':t���-:SJr:"�
arlllped to stiff Itay wIres
witli a knot that never
sUpa, give lood live ten...

alOD, secureacainatstrain.
or sudden weather ,;

chan..... All 3 free to land
owners. W'rite today.

:;::i�;;I�"JIII'�- :I to 8 times
longer life at

No £Stra Price
,

:..;..��_�..r.:-� The life of the fence depends
:::t upon theamountofzinccoating.The-"""�--UlI'jl' newly patented "Galvannealed" process

_
"".-"","". applies 2 to 3 times more zinc than the ordinaryr Ii .

method of galvanizing wire. This new process actuallyJI' welds the thick zinc coating right into t ie open hearth, copper-beqring steel wire. This 'gives such an extra protection against rustthat you do not have to think ofmaking another fence investment for
many, many years. The long extrawear "Galvannealed" SquareDealgrvesyoudoesnotmeanextra price. Itcosts nomore thanordinary kinds.

GalVitifne&led .

�DealRDee
. (No'Estra PrIce)

We now mark "Square Deal" with a Red than only protecting the "outside." WeStrand. If the fence you buy does not have a:ctually also protected the "inside":have the Red Strand, then you are not of the wire by using copperwith the steel.��!iI]Jt�=�i�d�u�r�e�����:!ti Official tests show that steel with 15 to 30
and controlledbyKeystone. On ordinary. points of copper in it resists rust at -least
.Galvanizedwireonlyacomparativelythin twice as long as steel without copper. Itzinc coating 'Can be applied. On "Gal- costs more to use copper-it costs morevannealed "SquareDeal2to 3 timesmore to manufacture "Galvannealed" FenceZinc is used than on ordinaryGalvanized but this new Square Deal which outlastswire. Everyone knows that the heavier any other farm fence costs YOU not one,the zinc coating'is, the longer the fence cent more. You can buy this far longerwill last. But wehave gone even further lasting fence at no extra price.
KEYSTONE S'i'B£L" WIRE CO., Zl4.4lndutrlal St., Peoria, DI.

You cannot buy a better tire than a

Riverside Cord. So w�y pay m��e?
That is what thousands of customers tell us. Fol' qu�ity,
length of service, fol' pt'otection against skidding, for size
and strong construction, Riverside Cords equal tires eVen
at o�e.third higher cost. Then why pay an extra price?

Here are the facta
The quality-service giving quality-of Riverside Cords,
and the big saving in price, have made Ward's the
Jar4est retailers of tires in the world! We sell from
5,000 to 6,000 tires a day tomen just like yourself. Many
of them tomen who have used Riverside Cords for years • 53-Year Old Guarantee

In buying a Riv�r.ide Cord tire or tube
you are dealing with a company that for
53 years has backed every sale with an
absolute guarantee. You take no risk •

And besides, you have the experienceof hundreds of thousand. of users of
Riverside Tire••
You ,pay for service in a tire. When

a Riverside Cord is lIoaranteed to give
you full 10,000 miles ..,rvice. why paymore? You cannot let IIrester value by
paying more.

�

Built.in Quality
• i�ality First." Look flt the tire. The big heavy blocks
of live rubber in the center, the extra ,thick 'side studs
and the husky dbe give long mileage. They grab thewet
road. and help prevent skidding•.Riversides have ana·
tional reputation for quality. To this we have added a

.reputation as the "Safety Tire."

\ .

.. Two Riverlide TU'etI and
heavy duty tubes have worn
out two leta olmore ezpeneive
tires uaed on tbe other aide 0f
the same eRr. I recommend
everyone to use Riversides."
W. R. Hays. Nashville, Tenn.

.. I 'have had Riverside
Tires on my car for 4
months and never had
any air put in or any tire
trouble and they Ihow no
wear." Fred Basenberll.
Cullman. Ala.

·'1 have 4 Riverside Tires on
my car. They have liven
me bett'� .aervice than any
other' tire I have ever used.
and I have uaed 7 different
kindL" Rev, Willis R. Booth,,

Henryville, Ind.
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Give us Telephones
Following the war, when business and social life surged

again into normal channels, there came the cry from homes.
hospitals, schools, mills, offices-"Give us telephones." No
one in the telephone company will ever forget those dayl.

Doctors, nurses and those who were sick had to be given
telephones first. New buildings, delayed by war emergency..
had to be constructed, switchboards built and installed.
cables made and laid, lines run and telephones attached-
The telephone shortage is never far away. If for a few

years the telephone company was unable to build ahead.
if it neglected 10 push into the markets for capital and
materials for the future's need, there would be a recurrence

of the dearth of telephones. No one could dread ,that
eventuality so much as the 350,000 telephone workers.

Bell System engineers measure and forecast the growth
of communities; cables, conduits, switchboards and build
ings are planned and developed years ahead of the need.
that facilities may be provided in advance of telephone
want. Population or business requirement added to a

community must find the telephone ready, waiting.

.All

Don't buy in haste and repent in lei.
sure! Get all the facts about tractors.
Power actually supplied, operating
costs, length of time, freedom from
repairs, etc., are facts you must con.
eider. They are more important
than first cost.
Send for the E·B book of tractor facts. It
fives full details of the dependable E - B
2-20 Keroaene Tractor-lJenerallyadmitted to be the mo.t economical anil
.turdiest tractor for all 'round work. Thou
land. are .till lJivinlJ perfect aervice alter
many �ean' .teady We.

The price of the E.B Tractor-the lowell
ever quoted - and ita outotandinlJ qualitymake it the ,reate.t buy in the tractor field.
-Inve.ti,late the E-B before buyin, any traetor and draw your own concluliona. Send
today lor thi. valuable Free Book. No
obJi,ation.-.imply mail coupon Now.

AI lour dcaler'1 roday-oVOU _n c.�jutly exemtee "it be.
(ore buvina-also other lCyles-no ('fight or f!XprfJS 10 poy.

Alk the thousand. o( (armcn who have been usinl
Bverwear harne51 (or yean. They know because of itl
high quality that it pay. to buy the Everwear brand.

REMEMBER, you are trading with your local relpon
iible harnen dealer who al our a,ent auara;ntcci and
lIancb back o( Evcrwcar hameu.

MclNTYRE-BURRALL CO� G•••" Bay. \Vis.

J.ookforthis (�) ontheHarn�

MakeYour Roofs
Last aUfetlmel

NO
Money
Asked
We """d,.,.. eYel7th1nlr ,.,.. ..-I to�all roof
1_ without aaklDa'Jou to aeod a� peDD,t. No
C.O.D. No DOtes. Pa,. toar 1DOIIth8 � If oar
material p....... to be ulldlJ' .._
_,-U I

Don't pat ........tb.. da,. IIDd"'J.......8 =u:rr=�-=-,
We'D .....e ,.,.. ... otr... so IIbOnI. so�. so .......
ptlaIn1J1,.,."p.-IeD1ed tbat ,0II1!Jat.!lb' .uBT-tali.
���o;:;.:=:'��.m f" -

MIIIIl'CIt-Paid f.e.�_;;0mW, 0.

EMERSON-BRANTINCHAM
IMPLEMENT CO., Inc.

Buia... F�""'" 1�.OCItFORD'ILL.. ----�--�------i-

-

Erneraon-BrantlnlJham, Rockford.lIli";' I
Without obliJation .end me Free Book Ion E-B 1.2-20 Tractor. 261 I

Name •.........•••.••,_.............. I
Address ...••••• _..... I'Iam a1.0 intere.ted ia

, ,.... I

February 7, 192G

Will Your Neighbor Join?,
There Are Many Opportunities for Farm Boys

And Girls-Here's One of Them
.

BY 'rHF� CLUB �IANAGERS

A LJ� the stories sent in by l!i24 club Learnsd in Tbls Year's Contest Work"
fi members tell of the I,leisure of and '"How I Fed and Cared tor Myfeeding and caring for contest en- Sow and PIgs." We will prlnt more oftries, and even the ones who lost money tlte best stories sent in at the close ofbemuse or.mtsrortune, write to us ask- �he 1924 contest Iater on. Don't forgetIng to be allowed anotber'year in tbe to watch for the first two of these
contest so they can make back their stories whic.b will appear in next week'slosses. Most of the old members intend Kansas -F�mer and Mall & Breeze.
to re-enroll, but they shouldn't put it So far we bave no full teams in anyoff too long. _ county, but at tbe present rate of en-
The appltcatlons frllm new members rollmont we soon wfli bave, . Several

are coming in rapidly, they are getting counties 'have nearly full enrollment
the proper reeommendattons, too, and wonder who will be the first to ·fill thethere> are many old members going J;anks? lYe Shall' pubUsb a Ilst o.f thestrong already. names of members who first fill theirThe� are tbe boys and girls whom county's team- No.' 1. in both clubs, pigwe shall pick soon -for county leaders. �n:d poultry. Tbe_ managers are won.
Shouldn't we choose the rustler who 4ering which club will succeed in getgets out early, rounds up a buncb of tlng the largest enrollment. Of course,boosters, and gives bls or her time to (be poultry club manager tbinks moremake sure tbe county representation fs girls wIll enroll than boys, but that isthe best to be bad and who keeps v�ry

-

much ,questioned by the pig club
things wide awake all -the time for managers. However we sball know on
county leader? Of course, we should, April 15 when the .eontest enrollment
because then we know we have some- is closed. Do you think tbe pig club
one '.!at the- wheel" who will steer tbe managers should set up tbe treats to
county toward Victory. Miss: Gardner if she is successful in
The new rules bave been sent out to enrolling the greater number?

every boy and girl wbo bave asked for
them. We wonder' bow the old memo
bers like the changes' we made in the
rules. If there is somethtng in partlcu- Many English and otber observerslor that you like about the rules for who have visited Africa recently ex-11125 do us a favor by telling us what press the ophiton that the day willit i-s. We have tried to make them suit come when Africa will be united underyour needs because they are for- you,_ one government, probably a republic.and of course, any suggeatlous that you European rule of Africa, particularlyhave may be worked our -tu the rules the central-part, is doomed, they say.for another year./" There is 'a rising tide' of color inHow many other boys and girls want Af,rica.

-

A desire for independence Isto know about the Capper Clubs'? We sald to be sweeping the continent.put the appJlcation blank 011 this puge Econoinic conditions are unravoranlefor vou to use In asking us [0 send you f�r
-

the whIte man there, The countrymore Inrormn tlon and the rules. If you teems with blacks agulnst whom 'Colire holding back because you don't white laborer can compete.
-

know whether or not you will like the Contact witb white men has, broughtclub, von are making a bl!; mistake.
soma measure of education to-theDon't you want to know whut the club jungles, and taught the black men towork Is? Send In the applicati.on blank understand theiJ' potential strength,find we shall send the rules to you The success of the Liberian republicright n way. and if you don't like them
on the west coast is an inspiration toyou don't have to enter, the contest. the blacks.Remember,' the application blank when White rule in Afdca always basfilled out and ssnt in does not place been precarious. In some sections theyou under obligation to join the club, proportion of population is 400 to 500it just opens the 'door for you if you blacks to one white person, Tllesewan t to step in. ti I t I b t lb h tGirls feed and care for their own
sec ons are popu a ec y r nes t n
have made some 'progress in agrtculchickens in tbe Capper Poultry Club, ture and are self-supporting, !,1yal toand boys raise pork for pork and beans.
their own governments and hardyWhat makes It a real game, boys-and

girls, Is the fact that what you raise, fighters.
-

.

.

is rohrs, and all the profits above pen �u,rope never has sought to coloDl��d � ed costs are yours In the Capper Aflica as it has other sections of the
�I;g Club, Johnny's Pig' grows to be world,. EUl'o�'s game �here has b?e,n;JohnIlY'.;; hog, not father's; and the the exploltatton of AfrIcan r:soUIc�Swhole litter is his. Likewise- in the and the cheap labor. The blacks �ol_ll(i
Poultry 'Club, the chickens entered In sW�l'm d,own and expel the 3 mlnlon
the contest belong to the girl who en- whites any time they

_

chose, _If they
tel'S them because she will p'ay for only had the ambltlon and Intelligent
them with money she earns by their direction.

production during the year. All tbe
eggs, chicks. lind fried chicken produced
by her little flock are hers, too. There's
pleasure in ralslng your own purebred
pigs and chickens, especially when- you
know that the profits you earn by
spectal care and feeding are going to
be yours.
Next week we will print two good

stories: one written by a girl and. one
wrttten by a bo-y, each of whom were

members of Capper Clubs jon ,11lc.."'4.
These _ are stories about "Things I

A Republic in Africa'?

Right on the Shins!
Charging that her husband's favorite

pastime when IJ.t home is kicking her
on the .shlns, Mrs. Florence Lucas of
Wichita, bas flle(} suit for divorce from
Leslie 'H. Lucas, a painter and decor-
,a tor.

.-'

--------

-In three years the Item of pilferage
cost the American railroads 18 mil
lion- dollars.

Capper Pig an.d -,Poulin;Clubs
Capper DuUtllng: Tope��, K!,n�a••

-

1 hereby make application for selection as one of the repreeentattves' ot

. ..-
, _<.. _. .. :_county In -the Capper

"

.......................••.....Club.
I

(Write Pig or Poultry Club.) '
..

If chosen as a representative of my county I w1l1 caretully tollow all
instructions concerning the club work and will comply wlth_ the contest
rules. 'I promise to read articles concerning club work In the Kansas
Farmer and Mal-l & Breeze, and will make every effort to acquire I-nfor-.
maUon about care and feeding ot my contest entry. -

Signed .......• , ..• , •..•...•. .'......................... Age ... , ..•...•.•

Approved ..... _ ......••.........•. '.' .......•..•....•..Parent 0.1' Gua·rdla.n

Postofflce ..••....•.•
-

.. : •...•..... R. F. D..........•. Date ...•• -

••.

-

.•• ;-;-.-

,

.

Age Llriilt: Boys 12 to 18; Glrls,,10 'to' 18;
Club
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Lines and Ridges
in. this Boot

s

"

r
I

I

,- Everyone of them means
More Days Wear

,-

Short Boot
Bstra stre�gth where strength is needed to
withstand the straina of work and wear.

A boot-or something that looks like a boot-could be made with
just a sole. an insole. a lining and an upper.
You could wear it a little while but not long. There are certain

parts of a boot where you need extra strength. IWhere the most wear
eemesthere must be reinforcement. The proper placing of these rein
forcements requires much study and experience.
Between the lining and the outside of a "Ball-Band" boot are 10

pieces of reinforcement made of cloth thoroughly impregnated with
rubber.

SOme of these, for instance the large pieces on the front of the legand instep, are very flexible. Others, like the pieces that go round
back of the heel, are stiffeners and are thicker and heavier.
It is not the number of pieces in your boot that makes it strong. In

fact, too many pieces would make the boot too stiff.
,

For example, the reinforcement at the ankle must be such that the
flexibility is retained, but strengthened for the, constant bending back
and forth. -

-

Where, the sole joins the upper, you need enough material
'

to keep the sole from breaking away and yet allow the sole to
move with the action of the foot.

.
,

When the boot is all built up-that is, cemented togetherit is put into the vulcanizing oven, while still on a hollow
aluminum last. and while under heat the air is drawn out ofthe lasts by powerful air pumps.
The entire boot is drawn down tight against the last under

tremendous pressure and all the pieces are welded together-lining reinforcements and outside rubber all unite into a
single piece.
Your finished boot therefore shows the lines and ridges"where the extra thickness has been added, and that is what we

mean when we say that every one of them means More DaysWear.

Heavy Dull Sandal
Stout and durable.

1

1

�

,

Look for'the
'R-ED BA'L'L

Over Ten Million people like you are, buying and wearing"Ball-Band" Rubber and Woolen Footwear. For over 27 yearsthe Red Ball trade mark has been the promise of More DaysWear and these more than' ten million have found that they
are sure of satisfaction when they buy "Ball-Band."

We make nothing but foo�eaf' and we know how

MISHAWAKA RUBBER &. WOOLEN MFG. CO.441 Water.Street 'Mi.hBwaka. Indo
"The House That Pays Millions for Qualit:y"�- .

Look for the�edBall. It iit on every pairof "Ball-Band"Rubber andWoolen Foot
wear•.It your dealer does not -handle
"Ball-Band" write for dealer's name and,
the free booklet "More Days Wear." It
abOwa many kindsofBoots, Arctics, Light
Rubbers,Work Sboea, SWrt Shoes,Wool
Boots and �-lOmethin& for every
mpnber of the fa,mUy.

' , -
'

BAND'
Rubber & Woolen

,
-

FOO-,TWEAR
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� Ensemble Suits Favored
'H'\ by Spring "FashionJ

By Audrie Myers Guild

HAVING just returned from
New York where I wont for
ideas and to buy iuercnan

disc, I want to t('11 vou of oue of
the artructlve ensemble SUItS I
Iea rned how to mn ke, I went
wirh a friend who Is oue of the
leading dress mnnufucturers of
the country. All the way to New
Yor-k I admired her lovely en
semble suit and thought it was•

ono of the mnny new costumes
she bad brought bnck from Paris.
As soon us we reached" the horet

an editor of one of the puullcn
tlons devoted exclusively to women's wear caUNI
to Intorvicw my friend. The editor admired the
ensemble snlt lind asked to sl,etch it for her magazine to "how whnt women were wen ring. "'hen we
were alone again, lll�' f'rlond eouflrled t? me that
a dear friend of hers hnrl made the sutt from a
last season's model, She is one of those clever women
who can ruuko nnv kind of a dress without a pat
tern. These are some of the pointers she gave me.
'1'0 mnke ewer your last season's cont n nd skirt

you wili ueed enough fuille silk, flat crepe or

.,

t

bengaline for your dress and coat
lining. All the new suits have
linings of the same material as the
dress. The skirt of the old suIt
is used to lengthen the coat and
to mnke the plain band at the
bottom of the dress. Pin tucked
bauds cnt from the skirt are in
serted as trimmings where the
extensions are sewed 011 the coat
or two rows of fnr could be. useU.
lt your suit is brown use rust

colored silk for your dress uud
coat lining. For a blue or mnek
suit rust could be used or If you
prefer a more subdued color tan
is good. An embroidered destgn
would be pretty on the band at
the side front. and on the oockets
and cuffs of tbe dress. Any good
dress should first be cut in mus
lin. The muslin garment should
be fitted and then nsed as the
lin ttern to cnt into the dress ma
terinl. One then need not hesitate
about cutting experislve mntertnl.

"Kansas Grows Best Looking Girls"

WIULFJ Kansans �me 'und all over the
Un iterl States celebrated the admission of our

stu.te illt\;! the Union, "nda Watson, the Kn nsns
Wheut Girl, ca rrled the state's greetings and a
messnge of prosperity to President Coolidge with
the Iiilkell bllg of Hn rdtng whent. The Presldent
replied, "Kansns not only 'gl'ows the best wheat In
the world' but the best looklng girls."
In presenting the bng of wheat, Miss ,,7-atson

snld : "Mr. PresIdent, I am greatly honored todny
by the privilege of being in your presence. Kansn s,
whose rn I'mel'S I represent on thts occasion, not
only grows more wheat thnn any other state, ,IJUt'Kansas grows the best wheat In the world. I

win You Help �s?
SCARCELY a day goes by that the Service

Corner Ellitor's mull doesn't include at
least one pleu, won't you please help me
plnn a part�·? We have some games a nrl
suggestions that nlwuys are ready to send
out but we would like more. Will you not
help by telling us about the most successful
party you ever attended'! What invitations
were sent, how was the house decornted,wha't gnllles were played and what were
the refresbments'! \

Serving left-over food so that some fasti- '

dious memher of the family doesn't turn
up her no.'e is often quite a llroblclll. If
you ha I"e a fa \-ori te way of 11repflring left
over meat or vegetables, 01' a pudding or
sOllie other dessert you make from left-over
cerenls or frnit, won't you send liS the recipe'!
We will give n ·prize of $5 for the best

letter on bot1l subjects, !)i2 for the second
best lette'r [lnd $1 each for every otber
letter we can use. Addl'ellS, Florence K.
Miller. Farm Home Editor, -Kansas Farmer
and Mail and HI·eeze. 'l'(lpel,a, Kan. The
contest closes Fei>rl1ary 211.

1
i
!
\
I

am plensed, Mr. President, to deliver to you this
small bag of wheut as a token of good wishes from
our people."
The Wheat Girl party was met at tbe stl!tiOIlby the Kansas delegntiOll in Congress and was Il�

compnnied to the White House by.a large group of
Kansans and former Knnsllns. After tbe receptionwith President Coolidge the women ill the party
were received by the First Lady at the White
House. At noon MIss 'Watson was the guest of
Senators Curtis and Copper at luncheon. In the
afternoon she was received by Secretary of. AgrIculture Howard M. (;:ore to whom she d1so presented a small bag of whent. H�r day in Wash--ington ended with th� annual dinner of the �ansosSociety in Washington at which she was the.guestof honor.

Our Fann Home Ne'Ws
-�

By Mrs. Dora L. Thom'pson
MA.·NY with lurge homes think entertaining

company quite a problem. If such had only.

a small combination kirehen-dining room, they
. might thin I, it out of the question to serve II din
ner to a d07..en Ol," more. This, Is the way one
"·bachelor" friend 'describes her solution of the
problem:
"It fell to me, a 'OO'chelor,' to serve a Thanks-

giving dinner to the home folks this year. I have
only a smull table, one that doesn't seat morethan six comfortably. How I was to take careof more puzzled me. I recalled that we had oncetakenc enre (If a large number lit home by serving'cnfeteria' sryle and this suggested the solution.
"I graced the little table with a roasted gooseand all the trimmings necessn ry to mnke n realdinner. E\'eryth'lng was placed on the table at

once. PIa tes and 'tools'. with wbich to eat wereplaced In pllos. Elich guest went around anuhelped bimself. Everyone 'ote where he pleased-on the llbrn rv table, sota, writing desk or what
ever seemed handtest, When the first helpmg waseaten, the guest returned to the table for a second
or third helping."

Window Shades Take Her Eye
Most women have some phase of housekeepingIn which they nre more interested than others.Wlndow curtains and shades appeal to Miss Jansky, county supertnrendent of schools in Republiccounty. In her trips around the county she oftenstops at farm homes to buy eggs, chickens or

merely to chat. In one home she observed someunusual window shades. The woman of the house,Miss Jansky says, explained that the shades weremade of unbleached ,muslin, doubled. It 'had beensewed· along the edges, washed and starcbed quite

_, February 'I, 1920,

stiff. After'a good ironing she had tacked themuslin to an ordinary .shuds roller, sewed a bitof blue border across the bottom and "presto, shehad II fine shade ftlr bel' dining room."
.

'.[fhe shades looked coot and clean. Keephtgtthem clean was not difficult as 'they were- easilylaundered. In another home, the visitor noticed'bright colored cretonne shades. These make 'acheerful effect in the room furnishings hut, they,fade easily and require replacing more often thando the muslin ones.
-

A Second Threshing SeasonWe are bavlng our second threshing season hithis neighborhood. Kafir is not' mature whenearly ,gl'llllUl are threshed and so we Jrave achance to compare cold weather" work with theregular hot weather program. On this farm 13acres of �afir bid fair to furnish us and others'with plenty of cblcken fetc'41: I .
.

Two More New Agents
--- "-

Two new agents began work. in
.

KanBas coun:.ties In .JoDua·ry. Mrs. Laura Winters, formerhome demonstration agent at WheatI4nd, Wyo.;has been chosen to succeed Ethel McDonald asagent of Sedgwick county, and Elizabeth QuinIal)will lend Clay county work. Maude Deely, former home demonstration agent for this county is toremain In t.he extension service as an asststant inthe millinery project.

Let Others Grind Sausage
BECAU�E the butchering season Is short and, asa rule, comes but once a year, a good many neglect .to get the best of tools for the work withmeat. Power sausage grinders are rarely found infnrm homes, yet the grinding by hand is usuallya long, tedious job. Much more tedious is it whensmn ll food choppers are used. For all who havemuch sausage to grind by hondo it would prove,II savlng to take their meat to tlie meat marketthey uSllally patronize and have tt ground 'bypower, Patro)lS usually are charged very littlefor the service and the prodeet is cut in bettersausage style. Mrs. D. L. T.

-----.-
-, The Beloved Face

(Lincoln Memorial at Washington, D. C.) ,By Carolyn Wells
Graven In stone....:the wisdom a�d the power·The winged thoughts, the judgment moving �Iow_The seeing gaze, that truth alone' could knowThe Union, which all e·lee must over-tower,

•

And In that face, prevision of the h�t.r'Whlch came, afrelght with heartbreak and with\\'oe;
.'Yet shining thru, with dominating glow,The purpose-that preserved o�r Nation's dower.

Oh, mighty marbie-splendld a'nd alone,Enshrll1�d In that silent. sculptured spaceEven Time's ruthlessness cannot dethroneOur Llnco)n,. safe within our flag's embrace.And all must marvel at that soul in stone-'rhe majesty of thatllmmortal face. ,

A Fanciful Salad Belonging
to Festive" Febrl!_ary

By N'ell B. Nichols

SUGGESTIVE of festive F�bruary is a heal·tshaper! cherry salad. The form, of course, is
symbolical of St. Valentine's Day and the fruitof 'Wnshingtoll's birthday. If served the day thathearts are trumps, sponge cake, cut the same sllapeliS the salad "mal,es a fine accompaniment. Cookies(:ut to represent tiny hat('hets add charm to thecolonia� parties give'n on the twenty"second dayof the second month.

. Cherry Salad
Use tl e red canned cherries. To 1 cup of thejuice add 1 cup of sugar and bring to the boilingpoint. Soften 1l1:! tablespoons gelatin in 1 cup of

orange juice by soaldng it 5 minutes. Add 3 tea
spoons of lemon juice. Pit 2 cups of the drained

cherri('s and stuff with nut meats. Place thefruit in the bottom of beart. shaped molds which.hllve first been dipped in cold water. Add the gelntin and orange and lemon juice· mixture to the hotcherry sirup and stIr constantly until a'll the gelatin i� dissolved': Pour this over the cherries. i�the molds and '" let:! chill untll firm. Rein-ove fromthe molds a'n'd:,�"e, 'Qn ,lett,u� leaves .. Top thered hearts with' 11:, eh-1pped cream. salll)l dressingand sprinkle wltlv,Uny bits of candied '01' ma�as-_chIno cherrieB� ..

' •. ,,". ',.

,\Vhipped 'Gream Dve9sing
.

.�Bea t 3 egg yolks or 111" eggs until'Ught; to themadd 2 tablespoonB-:IRlP�, -14 tGlHlPOO1llllustard anda speckl ot' BaIt BIld �rHi:w. 'JSellt � cup me
ga:r�and add 1 teaspoon
butter. Gradually. 8th',
this

�

into the' egg mix
ture•• Cook in' a double
boll�r untU thick, stir':
'ring constantly. Just be-"'li:if&r.e serving- take % cup,I : heavy cream and whip.
Fold this into the salad
dressing.

.

This salad with the
dainty cake accompani
ments is suggested for
FebnJary ('lub refresh
ments. You /wHl be
recomllensed for the ex-
'tra time taken to pre
pare it by the delight
of your iuests. ,
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SixBecoming New Models
- .-

2836-Household chon's becomehappy 14, 16 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inchesduties .

When 'one performs them in n bust measure,simple morning dress like this. Sizes· 2324-Girl's and Child's Circular36, 38; 40, 42' and 44 Inches, bust meas- Cape. Sizes 2, 4, 6, S, 10, 12 and 14
"mL

yoom2328-Chlld's One Piece Dress. Sizes ISS3-This apron is very easy to2; 4, 6 and S years. make . .,sizes 36, 40 and H inches bust234O--Trl'm Lines for 'Street Wear. measure. \ .Sizes 16 'Years, R6, 38, 40, 42 and 44 These patterns may be ordered frominches bust "measure, .

the Pattern De par t me 11 t, Kansas234.�Youthful Style. The molded Farmer and Mail and. Breeze, Topel,a,bodice and full skirt of this design Kan. Prtee Ii') cent'! each. Give sizewHI appeal to the young girl. Sizes and number (If patterns desired.

Nothing Better Could be Found for the YoungGirl's Spring Wrap Than a Cape•

BY MRS, BEI.EN LEE CRAIG

A ::,JAN
,

�
Good Look iri

....'

Sugar!
. �. ,

THE objection a housewife
often has to what she calls

"poor sugar" is that it is coarse.
Coarseness of grain in itself'
does not affect a sugar's purity;'but it does affect its appearance,which of:.n is the test of sugar
to a housewife.
Above all, the size of the graindoes not indicate from what
source the sugar is derived
whether beet or cane-the size'
of' the grain in both being
wholly under the control of the
refiner.

herence in every Great Western)
plant to the highest standards
known in the industry. It has
set a standard for purity-99.9
per cent-unsurpassed by any
sugar on the market.

* * * *

Compare Great Western Sugarwith any other sugar. Submit
it to any test for color, luster,
evenness of grain-and try it
for any cooking purpose. It is
guaranteed to give the utmost
satisfaction to every user.

Do away with poor looking
sugar for all time. Order Great
Western Sugar by name from
your grocer. If it measures up
to your judgment of what good
sugar should be, you can then
order it by name regularly,twelve months in the year.

* * * *

Great Western Sugar is a good
looking sugar. It is noted for
its evenness of grain, its luster,
its sparkling whiteness. That
reputation has been earned onlyby increasing 'care in manufac
ture, improved methods and ad-

AWesternFarm Product
More than 400,000 acres of fertile farm lands between the
Mississippi River and the- Rocky Mountains are put in
sugar beets every year. In your state or in a neighboringstate the sugar beet is a valuable farm crop.
The beet growers' contract with The Great Western SugarCompany is an agreement by which the farmer is paid forhis beets according to the net sale price of the sugar. If
an increasing volume of Great Western Sugar is sold intheseMiddle West States, naturally thefarmer profits morethan if the same volume were sold in more distant marketswith higher freight rates to be paid and less net derived.
Your purchase of Great Western Beet Sugar directlybenefits other farmers, and 'gives you a.guaranteed,dependable sugar.

A Dainty Accessory ,

THERE'S a .reason for the popular....-Ity of the beaded hng; it's a useful,effedlve' accessory thnt adds dlstlnc
tlon to any�costume. \VIl.l'mer 'days soon

will 'be here and with them come <'01-
orful costumes and a need for a daintyhandbag to match. We have a numlber
of striking beaded bags which owingto a large purchase we are able to
otfel to our readers at the very ·k
priee, of $�. They a re designed on tue
same

.

lines l1S, tile tiag. shown in the
illustration w.lth attractive decorattona
in contra"stlng' <'Olo1's.' The bags may,,'... ..

':-,
.

.... .... -. ...

be hnd in white', and black; pink andIilack ; blue, black and silver; jade,black and silver; white, black and
sllver : black and stlver ; i,l'ideseent
nnvy blue and silver; blne and brown;lavender am) brown. The cnlor men
tioned first In each instance pradom- .Inates. Orders may be addressed to
the Fn neywork Department. Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, �.

KIln.

Our Servlee Corner is cond noted for theJ)Ul'POS� of helping OUI' renders solve theirpuzzling problems: rrhe editor Is glad toanswer your questtons- eoncer-nfng houaekeeping, home ma k ln g, entertainIng, cookfng, . sewing, beaut:', and 80 on. Send aself addressed. stamped envelope to theWornen'e Service Corner, Kansas Farmerand Mall and Breeze, and a personal replywill be given.

Blushing Apples
I recenrlv ate some delicious baked applesat a church supper that were pInk all the

way thi-u. r'outd you give me the recipefor making them ?-1\11 as E. s.

The tipples yon liked so well probably
were ulushing apples. I am glad t.o
print the recipe. Wash, wipe, pare and
core tart apples. Put in a dripping or
baking dish (llld fill the cavities of the
apples with reel cinnamon candy. Covel'
thr bottom of the pan with' water.
Bake ill' a moderate oven until the
fruit is soft, basting every 10 minutes
with the sirup in the pan. Serve with
cream.

Theater Etiquette
Should a girl or her young man escortlead uhe wa." down the Aisle ot a theater?I'm near sill'hted; would It be alJ rlll'ht forme to fisk that we' sit nea.r the tront 1"":"_Puzzled.

if there is an usher, he leads the
WilY down the aisle, the gilll following.Brit ·if there is no usher, her escort
leads the way. The gi,rl '!pay expressa pl'efel'en('e if she cannot be com
fortable- in some parts ()f the theater..

)

Order Great Western SugarBY NAME from your grocer.

The Great Western Sugar CompanySugar Building Denver, Colo.

GreatWestern
Beet S gar

Try One Sack
of Tt!

You are your own best
judge of sugar quality and
purity. Order one sack of
Great Western Sugar. Ex
amine \t carefully. See irs
sparkl,ng whitene8s, its
Iu st e r, its evenness of
grain. Use it for anypur
pose. It is guaranteed tc
meet any test.

-"Candy Making the Easy'
Way" is the title of a prac
tical recipe book by Ida
Bailey Allen. Send for a

copy today.
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Puzzles Every Boy and Girl CanWork
. .

-

If �'�u '�'Hl bpg-ill wltl: 1'\0, 1 1l,I1tl j'"llow \\,itll -r"lIr PCIl,CIl to , UIe Ins: numhr-r
Y_?II Will, f!.lld tltl' nuswer 1'<. this puzz le. f.\Plllj YOllr 1111::;\\,1.'1' t"" I.t'HJla :::;,11111.
Kn nsns F:lI'l1Il.' I', 'I'opekn. 1\11 11. The fit'st 10 boys or girls nusworlug correcrlv
will recoive n :;tll'l'r's(' gift ('11 ell.

.

A Hidden Square
(1) ----

(:!l - - --

(;�) - - �-

(,I) - - � -'

The teacher who lool,ell us if she hn d
tnnght 1'01' (3) struck the (2) of her
(4) nud broke the (1) of her pencil.
If you insert t-he correct words in

the dnshes a hove, you will find thnt
the fnur wo rrls read the snme hort
zuntn Ily nud vcrt icn Ily n nd thn t tll lerl
into the senreuce below the dashes,
they mn ke complete sense. .A surprise
gift ench for the first 10 correctly
filled out squares. Address Leona
Stahl, ({Hnslls }',Il'mcr, TOlwkn. Kiln.

•
·11

• ,I:, ./5 .14- I� 0/1,

1Il11lH'S n re Shep und Tom. Tom is n

hig. yellow cut. Shep is II big !)1'UWU
do!!. r IIYe 011 a furm, I like the little
folks' puge. Hllah Wngoller.
Hums. Knn.

My Dog's Name is Blutcher
I am 11 venrs old

anti in the sixth grade.

�I walk four blocks to.
school. My teacher's'
nnme is Miss Gates,
I Ii ke to go to school.
I hnve two buothers hut no sisters. My
brothers' names are Leonard and- How
a I'd Franklin. There are 34 in illY
room. For pets I have one little dog
named Bllltchpf. Uelrnc Hutton.
Pratt, Kan.

lin \'0 two sisters 11 nd one brothej-, My
hruthor Is II suphouiorn 111 high schuol,
".!' lin) -t m llvs f'rrnn town. .r would
l lkr- to honr 1'1'0111 some of

'

the ,::irl: n nd
bovs III�' nge.

.

linmet] Mug'gins and Buttercup, My
d(l�'f< 1l11111l' Is Mike. Lorene Mason.
Norton, Kiln.

Didn't Have Time to Change
Little Mary cume Into the house

bedruggled and weeping.
.

"�'ly gootlness," cried her mother,
",yhat a sight you nre � How did it
hapPl'nT'
"r am s·sor.ry. l\{amma, but I fell

into a mud·pnddle."
"What! 'Vlth your best new dress

on ?"
"y,y,�·eR. I didn't hnve time to

change it."

"Vill You Write to Me?

G III dvs Louisa "iSSeI'.
Hiley, Knn.

A Test for Your Guesser
Whnt cnn 1'1111, but hn s nn f"et"! A

river.
Whnt IdJHI of n dish is usnn lly IT(I?
" .'·:ldish (red. dish).
Y:hllt • has eves, hut r nn't i"NJ? .\

p!ltn to. ,

"

Find nn unlmnl. Ill! nrljecr lvo n nrlr
n JIll rt of II hOIlS(" nud the whole will
he 1111 Inser-t. Cnt 11 pillnr.
Whell vou put coal in tho turnnco

of whnt great 1I111n 110 you think?
l'hilip. the Cn'at (I"ill·nl) tho �rn·te.)

A hOIl:-:p full 1111(1 n hole full. hnt
yon ennt cnrch a howl fnll. What is
it? Smoke,

'

'\'b�' is a brifh��l'"om Oftf'1I more ox

Iwnsl\,c than the bl'i(I('? TIll' hl'ifle is
11)'0111111.1' gi\'('l1 nwav, whereas tho groom
is often snld.
Whnt is tho difference between n

!.>'It"'hel' 111111 11 flirt'! One kl lts to
rlross ; the other !l,1'pi"!';es to kill.

"

_____ �Af-��-'---...-:----��': n-T"" ..._.......,.

AND
HOW TO
HIe COUGH
ORAC.E.FUL.LY

We Hear From Velin�
I nrn 1.2 yenl's old. I um ·in the

seveuth grade. J live Oil n farlll near
1']('I'(,1't. �ly pets are two coni bluek
k ittcus, n pony unmed Babe, two cows,
II hlur-k« and white one and 1\ reel
OIlP. n nd one co 111. I live ahont.'21f.l
mtles from school. Vehun Rogr-rs.

l�el,ert. ('010.

There are Six of Us
I nm !) ypu 1'8 old lind in t.he fourth

grade. 'I'he name of 0111' sehool is Cen
tel'. I hlll'e foul' slsrei-s nnd one

brother, For pots I hUH' two cars

� little pigs came running to the call
• That satd.'cometosupperl'

there was plenty for thetn: all; ,

But onejumped'In the trough"
1 and spilled it all Instead!

:My Pets c1re Shep and 1'0111 r am n renl's old nlHl in the fOUl·th
grade. I haye a l·nt nomed Bluebell'

I nm 11 yeill'� "Id lind in the f'ifth HIl,1 n dog 1111111('(1 Hon·I·. J go to n ' ,

grnde. I IInl'(' 011(' hrother. 'We have eOl1ntl'Y sehool. J go %·mile to srlton!.
two llets-n dug aUlI a cnt. 'l'llCil" TIlCl'c nrc Hi PUllil:' ill our school. I

..
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The Hoovers-And Here's Sir Buddy Hoover, Gallant Knig.ht (192'5 Model)'
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Small vnricoceles nrc common and 110 for fnlhl)'e In tho poultry Inllllstry is
no pnrtlculnr dumngo, 'l'be weurlng of. that of dlseaso. The 110ultry ra lser 1::1
u suspensory bundnge relieves them. largely.i reaponslhle fill' this, since poul-It Is well to lillpl.y very cold water try I seas S I I t IJ I I hWhy all this mystery? Why-tlo doc- . ( se: CI n ic con 1'0 c( W t

• to a varicocele at frequent opportune CIJIIlI'IIlI'III'lvely litlle rr I ]1: t 1",t(}rs keep people In Iguornncej times.
rru rr ve :, et (II", 'S lOll u.

T. 'V., who is 07 yellrs old nud has
not he tho 111m of the tarmer 01.' pnul-

.

l tI h try mlser to cure disouse flHel' It cnt-just ieen iru a rat er thriIHng ex- Needs New Teetll, Maybe? tb "I 11th hiperience with doctors anti nurses HIIlI 'v
ers e L ocs, not swill he nee-

II hospital, has written a letter to in- essnry ntter it: hns nppenrcd. Thc
quire why more information is not glv- .T. A. D. The mere fact that the bent economlcnt method or controlling dis-
CI) by the high lind mighty ones who of the heart is not regular IITHI "misses" ea8�, Is prevention and not cure, 'l'be
hold henlth In the hollows of their occaslona llv is not in itself. a serious low unit vuluo (if the blrrl prevents
hands. T. "T. admlts he wag well mutter, H depends on whether a vnl- extensive Indlvlduul medleat treat
treuted by all concerned, nnd tfiat the vular lesion is the cause, If you have, ment. In some CIl8CS the medicine
costs were reasonable, He was sutter- only 18 teeth it Is not unHkely thut yon would cost more thnn the hlrd ill
'ing intense puln. The doctor gave him would profit by II .eomplete new set. Worth.

prompt relief, and then took him to I see nothing in your condition that is Altho there Is great individual var-
the hospitnl fOl' more complete work. essentially grnv(J. Iatlon among "blrds In the same flock,
He wns, given good care by everyone, treatment must be based on the flock
and he appreciates the service. But B t D" C t M

as a whole rnrher than on the Indlvlrl-
he does not know what his trouble was

'U
,_

JSeaSe OS S oney unl, Btrds must be gtven considerable
nor did he get any Instructlons about BY L. D. BUSHNELL

care and attention, propel' feed, shel-
what to do If It again developed. tel', and sanitary Hving conditions if
My symlw.thy Is with T. W., tho I Kansas ranks sixth in number'of they are to be a flnuncla l success.

doubt if there' was much to tell him. fowls raised, and eighth In poultry
.

It is imposslhle to estimate the ex

From his rather vague description I, p).'oducts sold. In 1923, $20,722,5U6 act losses resulting from diseases in
think his trouble was an abscess of the worth of poultry and eggs were sold furm flocks, becnnse 110 accurate meth
middle ear. This is a dangerous con- in Kansas. This is nearly one-third Oil of ,reporting poultry diseases has

.

dltion that may lead to sudden death. of the total amount realized from the been devised. Probably 110 greater pel'
'Jlhe only thing anyone could tell him sale of all other food animals, and Is cent of losses Is snffered now than 10 $12.80 M

_

s.to do if a recurrence came would be five times -as great as the total sales yenrs ago, but the poultry industry - •
to call the doctor as quickly as possl- of poultry products in 1900. When has advanced to 11 point at which it is ...... U. S. AnnJModei 1917 Rifle
ble. But I think much could have been one. considers that an indust)'Y Involv- recognized along ,with other agrtcul- �ir��v��:l"rb.��ll�3··.=I����':I�tiltold him about taking care of himself ing such a vast yearly Income is at tnra l industries and, as with diseases mounted ov... r"""',..r. Thl. t:rpe used by A. E. F.,

80' there will be no recurrence. -stake, the economic importance of of cattle, sheep, and swine, poultry __,"'2.ao. Ball eartrid.... 13.60$.00. Gan-'
I i h

nen e eaninl' kit 86 cenu. 'S Ac.... ......This is a day of prevention. The poultry diseases can be placed on a '( seases ave become of real economic l1li_-- '.2.,- ...."IYe...." nue. 872
doctor 'whn does hi s duty by his people par with the economic Importance of importance. pallel.fallymaatrated••ontalnapl.tareBandbIBtorf-

"T. � _ .al Inronn_tlon of all Ameri.... mllita..,. 111'08 and
is not content to spend his time pull. the diseases of any other farm animal. -------- �"t.oIa (In.lodln_' .Colta) llin.e 1m. "Itb all World

ing them .out of'holes. It is more Im- And one of the Important reasons Keep cows that keep you. F.::!II�s':;,:ta.:=��:�:;"Y.rkC'�
porl"tlliat���a��em�a.a� i��������������������������������������������������dard of living that enables them to
progress steadily along the broad hlgh
way of health and keep 'clear of the
old p!tfalls. 'In choosing your family
doctor you should select a man who
makes this his policy.
Educate the medical profession,

folks. Don't allow yourselves to be
put off In the T. W. method. Don't
botlier your, doctor with arguments
while he is doing his work of repair.'
Obey his Instructions implicitly, with
out dlseussfon, But when you pay your
blll, make a point 011 saylng; ,"Now,
doctor, I want 'to know what I hod,
why I had It, and what my family
and I shall do to see that It never
comes back." Doctors are reasonable
folks. They get most of their educa
tton from colleges and cllntes, but they
may as well get part of it from the
great American public-of whom you
are which.

Let's Ask the Doctor
BY DR. CHAHLES H, I.ElHRJOO

, :'Electricity Gives Relief
..-----

-PI'!.ase tell me If (here Is a medicine that
"'ill cure sciatic -rneumausm. I have had
nlY teenh and tonsils examined and found
o. k. Have been cured. of piles and tumors,
but the paIn In my hlp and legs is stili
1h,ere. Please' tell me It �there 'i8 anything
else I can do. D. C.

,The reason care ,is given to teeth
and tonsils in such cases is because
any teens of pus infection may cnuse
the disease, and the teeth and tonsils
a re the common sites of such infection.
However. the PIlS may be in the sinu
ses of the 'head, in a tllsea,sed appentl!.x
01' liver. or in "'so1De other part of the
body. Then, too, sciatic rheumatism
may be dne to a wound 0.,. injury, or·
anything that affects the sciatic nerve.
Galvanic electrlcfty helps ll!any obstin
ate cases.

A Menace in Common Cups

KANSAS FARMER an t1 VA I L
II< BRllllDZm

'\ -. -

'Is it a safe thing to sa.y that a person
does not have tuberculosis when a sputum
'te�t <1'oes not show any germs? Is It wise
for such a person to ulile the same articles
as others cif the household 7

,
L. S.

'In a person wlio has had tuberculosis
a neg!ltlv.e report on one examination
of sputum simply. proves no germs
were found-in the specimen examined.
To 'give any proof of value sev.el1al
examinations should be_ made. No per·
son with the slightest suspicion' of tu·
berculosif'j �hollld ever _use I8rt�les
su�h as dr-inking cups and to�els in
common with others. There would be
much les!!! s'preild"of disease if nlJ per·
sons llsed-:.such artiCles in <:_om,!Ilon.

�ubber SHpp�rts 'MayHelp
Is excision of _yelns gOOd' treatment for

varicpse veins? What about some treat.�
"'ent for varlcoc'ele that does not have to
be surgical 7 " 'S. S.

''1n 'a' young -pers'on w(th- an aggrav
nted ,·-cilse of' varicose veins the best'
l'emeily,; without, (l'ou�t, is surgical ex·
cision of the' diseased portions. For
older pero;;ons, especial,ly

-

those 'not 111
robust health, the -

wearing "of rubber
bandages and supports is gooo treat
ment. V'a·ricocele ol)ly calls for snrgl·
caLJnterfer.t;nce in al/igrl!-vated, eases. "L:_� � �_;;; • ;!J

NaCORNICK-DEERING TILLAGE TOOLS

Heavy' ):ields Follow G'ood Tillage
.

·and Here Are Three Profit-Making Implements
The McCormick-Deering
Disk Harrow is a simple and
efficient implement, ,built and
trussed likea steel bridge, toserve
many years. You will like the
detailS and _conveniences-the
dust-proofbearingsand thebear
ing oil cups set above the frame,
th� bUilt-in angle-steel weight
boxes, the oscillating disk scrap
ers, the forecarriage, etc. Made'
,in sizes for �verybody-4 to 10
feet. All sizes can be equipped'
with tandemattachment. Double
diskingmore than pays for itself.

The Dunham. Culti-Packer
shown abovewith the leverless
disk harrow has no equal as a

seed-bed finisher. It pulverizes
the soil, 6.lJs out air spaces, and
savesmoisture content. Follow
ing the drill, it helps the little·
plants to get a quick start, fi.rmly
set in finely mulched soil Use
it to prevent winter-killing of
wheat;·to rejuvenate meadows,
etc. It is far ahead of a roller
for small grains. Made in eight
sizes, for horse ,or tractor use.

The-McCormick - Deering
Leverless Disk Harrow iii a
genuine tractor disk, not amade
over horse harrow. It is built for
heaviest duty. It is controlled
entirely from the driver's seat,
without levers, yet it is very
,simple. Merely backing the
tractor automatically sets the
angle of both front and rear

gangs. When the tractor starts
fo�ard the gangs hold that
angle until released by a pull
on the rope. In 5 to 10-foot sizes
to fit your power.

McCormick-Deering Tillage. Tools combine these essentials - good work
lon� l�e a�d convenienc�. They are of practical design, their construction�based on mnety-three .years of farm and factory experience. They are priced on the
basis of econoI\1!cal quantity production,and as an investment theyoffl;!r you attractive
returns. 1'o./ill all j10ur Tillage ToolneedueetheMcCormicle-Deering dealer. It Pa�1

,·INTmNATIONALHARVESTER CoMPANY'
606 So. -Michigan Ave of America

•

,_
' (l(lg)T1IOract1) ChiCCigo, m
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What is aTeaspoonfui?We'll Have an EarlySpring?
Anyhow There's This Hope Left as ThoI

Turn to the COlll�ng Oats Sowing
-it depends on

the bakingpowder you
use, You must use a

heaping spoonfulofmanybrands
because they do not contain asmuch

.leavening strength as

ny HARLEY HATCli

Those folks who say it costs, more to
llv.e than it did years ago hav'e no one
to questlen them. But it is ,doubtful
if anf who make thait statement reaI1f
recall how cheap Uvh\.g was, say 2GI have, in the last week, received a years ago. I have befbre me a copynumber of letters from folks wishing' of an old Kansas City paper of ,thatto buy prairie hay. These letters time and the grocery houses \!hlchask about prices, grJldes and shipping advertised quote' the following prices:facilities. There are thousands of tons best granulated sugar, ,24 pounds for

of excellent prairie hay In this locality, $1; best sugar cured hams, 14 cents
all baled and ready to go into the a pound; good ,laun'dry soap, 12 bars
cars. It was baled from the windrow :Ilor 25 cents; best sugar corn, 7 cents'
last summer, is bright, clean and not a can, 75 cents a dozen; best ,)lardrain damaged. The men who have this wheat flour money can buy, $2.25 a
hay are' putting 'it on the car much' hundred pounds ;. oranges, genuinecheaper than they should be obliged to Sunkist, 15 cents a dozea ; best soda
do. For No.1 prairie hay $8 a ton Is crackers, '11 cents a 'pound, $1.25 for a
asked; for No.2, $1 a ton. There is 20-pound box; coffee, good quality', 15
scarcely a harman in the country who cents a pound; good prunes, 5 cents
has not more than that amount tied a pound, and cheaper by the box. And
up"Jn his hay, but the market Is de- in those "dear, dead days bey'ond re
moradlzed and they must sell for what call" the Kansas City groceries dealt

-

they can get. Standing grass last largely In booze, which was shipped
'

summer cost here virtually $2 a ton; in large quantities Into Kansas under, # to, put this grass into the bale cost the protection of Federal laws. F01'

DO �OU KNOW that you can help both your nelgh- $4 more, and the average haul from, this booze they charged as follows:
II ,

bor and us by asking him to sub-: the field to the- barn, which usually Is pure wh isky, full quart; 75 cents; pure
_

_ scribe for the :K;iinsas Farmer and close. to some track, cost from $1 to California wine, an�"" kind, 1$1 a gallon,Mail & Breeze ? If he becomes a regular reader he will thank you-so will we. $2 a ton. To mo,ve this hay- out of I� seems strange that a,lf this was only
____________________'_------ the barn and 'put It on the car means 2a years age.

more cost;, If any of you can figure
-'

more than bare expenses on it at $7 'Twas From Canada=-Kan.or $8 a ton, _you can do more than I
can. 'A further cost, which cannot
be passed on. is in t4e hay spoiled by
rain, which figures worse than a total
loss, for -.it must be moved off the
field.

From Canada, -Kan.-I didn't know
we had such

-

a postofflce In the state
-comes' an Inquiry regandlng English
bluegrass. In answering, first let me
say tha t the correct name for this
grass is Meadow Fescue, but that ,it is
commonly known as 'English blue
grass; some men con-fuse It/with Ken-.

That so few horses are now kept in tucky �luegrass; It is, in tiruth, some
the cities )las been one great factor thing, pf a cousin to the KentuckY
in destroying our hay market : high variety but, unlike Kentucky blue
freight rates, too, no .dojrbt tend $0 grass. It cannot be sown on sod with
prevent our hay from moving the dis- any hope of getting a stand. English
tances it formel'ly did. It .seems our bluegrass should be sown and 'handlled
market for hay must be confined to just like wheat; the land should be
the farm, which is really the .right one. plowed early in !the' summer, keptBut this part of Kansa's has, even in worked down and' the seed sown
the cirlest years always produced about .september ,1 with a pl'ess drlll
much mere hay tha-n could be used. at the rate of 12 pounds an acre for
Our meadows make the best of pas- a seed C1'OP and 15 pounds -for pas-

,.

tures.. but why buy cattle to pasture' ture, It also- can be sown in the
at a loss, as so many have done in spring wltb or wlthout small gcu,in,
the last three years? These conditions l)ut by this U.me next year it will
have operated to fix the price of grass be no fuether advanced than if it
land here; just this week there was/'had been sown next fal,], Either spring
.sold at auction 160 acr-es of smooth or f8!I,� sown grass makes a seed cro.p
upland meadow 4 miles from a good ready to cut about June 20. It is not

, town, -which brought but $33 arr acre. now llrefitable as a 'seed producer,
:The. man who bought this land will, but It does 'make good earl,y and late
without doubt, double-his money inside ),$sture, and is as sure a 'grass as any
@f the next decade, but the fact re- that can be sown here.
mains, that as Income producing prop-' �

erty, either as meadow or' pasture, Fewer Cattle' on Feed
this land brought all it was worth.

THE days a1'e sunny and the after
noons. warm, and there is little or
no wind ; under those conditions

one would think our snow would soon
lea ve us.' But it goes slowly and the
wheat is yet covered, Which n;ay prove
a good thing for it. . In ordinary years
we shoultl be sowing oats ill less than
30 days. It does not seem possible,
yet a snug winter is often followed
by an early spring. '.rhe roads are
not so good as they were, and they
must get worse, before they get better.
The drifts whdch lined the road in
many places melt slowly, and as they
melt they feed the water all too often
into the road. When this hnppens the
roads become the sloppiest, muddiest
places to be found. But motor traffic
has 1I0t been checked, and heavlly
loaded trucks still pass the house
every day. Grain is going to market
aloI the time; there Is still a lot @f eorn
On the farms here, and Indlcatlens are
that it will be sold by the elevator
route; little or none will be feel to
cattle 01' hogs.

CALIlIfIE.,.
THE WORLD9S GREATEST
BA"'NG IIOlf/D£II
Level spoonfuls are all that' are
necessarywhen you use Calumet
-it makes more bakings which means
a real saving on bake-day.
The can of Calumet you buytoday contains" the same high qualityIeavener as did the first can ever made
-the qualitynever varies. Last spoonful

as good as the first. Save time,money and
materiala by using the perfect ieavme.r-
Calumet.

,

Prairie Hay at $7

EVERY INGREDIENT
USED OFFICIALLY
APPROVED BY

"

U. S. FOOD AU.
THORITIES

SALES 2,1/.. TIMES THOSE OF ANY OTHER aRAND

,Land is Worth $33?
Wewill sendan importedBelgiumMelotte
Cream Separator direct to your farm and
you don't pay us a cent for 4 months.
We will, make this offer because we
know there is no other separator in the
world equal to the Melotte and we want
to prove it tQ you. Use it-just asif itwere
your ownmachine, PuUt to every P9sai· _ "

'

ble test. Compare itwithanyor aU others.

Bely;"",
1IIIIJortf'ri Dlltv f "('I�

Me/otte
Se"-BalancingB_'

TheBelgiumMelottecontainsthe famouBsinRI�
bearing•..If.6aI_,,in. bowl. This patent Bowl
hangs from one frictionless ball bearing and
apinslike a top. It skims as I1I!rfectly after 15
years of use as when new. Positively cannot
ever get out of balance-cannot vibrate and thus
cause cross currents which waste cream by reo
mixingwithmilk. Turns so easUythatbowlBpins25minutes afteryou stop crankingunless brake II
applied.No other separator haa or needs. brake.

Send Coopen'l
MaU coupon for c:atalog_&iving full d� ......

..

scrip�on of this wonderful cresm sella.' I The Melotte Separator. 1(".8, fi.II8ON. Nearly all "the products, of lund sell
�or Irod,th� extraordinary 4 monthl _w..tI��=:ttiJ!.::"nf.'" at. good figures, aside from hay. Atha:i' foU:J o':it���:r.=�� aoat�..

_.t. D�-m� public sales high prices are paid for
Me!otte'BD4detaDa of our 15-,.... par-

' !:r-ll:i '�--fI: ."'�\.;�__ ,

, MITtnll'lay a'll classes of property. Sec-etee. Don't walt-be .ure to iDaiJ' .. i a:.:..�l'IaIQl ond hand farm machinery especially,coupon TODAY I, .

, sells1!or more than It Is w�rth. I,ho,,;TIle _elo!,le Separator N___
not seen any sold this fall which was

.....W;'l�i\t""�-a�I.. PadQlloe
as good a 'purchase as new marhlnery

, .....................� c-.. �____ ....
, would bave been. At a, sale here this

...................-- ' week ·a �l'idinC lister \WhiCh had ,seen

,

Lister Had a Seat!

conslderabts use brought $
lug plow brought $21, and an �

ure spreader, which most -...1:'.,_..,would not have taken as' a gUt
years ago, brou-ght $40. At the same
sale where the farm sold for $33 an
acre, 'calves brought around $23 each,
while ,2,QOO bushels of COl'll sold for
$1:.15 a bushel right In the crib, When
virtually all the products of the farm
sell high, whY-iS it tnaf the farm land
itself, the source of all this produc
tion, is not wanted even at a very low,
f'lgure ? Is It because farmers do not
have confidence in present prices and
think they will not hold beyond the
present year? I don't know; probablyI am a poor judge of future values,
but It seems to me that farm land, at
present prices, Is the ..best buy a fal'lDl
er can make, if he wishes to farm it
himself.

Whisky at 75 Cents!

,

.

.About � per -;;rt as man1 cattle
a-re on feed as, last ye,a'l', The number
east @f the ;\Ussissl,ppi 'River- is 87
per cent Of last yoor,',llnd west IS
81 per cent. In Iowa and Nebraska.
which @rd,ina,rily feed about one-fifth
each of the notal cattle fed, the estl-:
!Da'ted n�,mbe1's .w.ere 74 and 82. The'
next most 1;ro:P6,lIta,nt states, Kansas
and HUnols. 'show 90 and 88 per ,cent;
9hlo and 14diana .each 'show 80; South
Dakota" 65; and the three ,sta,tea �
minor f-eed1.ng ,0Pel',aflona, "Wlacowrm.
MinneasotS. 'and Mlchlgan; 00. "
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!his Is The Grinder
I TeUM1JNel�ors T9 Bmj

'FARMERS who use Diamond
Grinders recommend them to their

friends. Investigate. Make com

parisons. You will be convinced that
the DIAMOND FEEDGRINDER
is the one for you to buy.

� ......-�-----�--- -

. "

KANSAS FARMER .aDd 11 ... ·1.1..
'" BREEZIll

Th� ftln:tliscope ,;SaS ""

Applied Mat'hematics
The old lady was timidly Inspecr lugthe stock of spectacles.
"How much are these?" she asked,

setectlng it pair.
"A dullar and a h'alf, madam."
"And how much withuut the cnse ?"
"Well, the cane makes little differ-

ence.· Suppose we say !j;1.45."..Wbat? Is the case only worth'''5celjts.t'
"Yes, madam," f,j.rmly.

- "Well, I'm very glad to ·bear It;the cuse 1 wuut." ...
,A,nd, placing a nickel 011 the counter,the dear old ludy took up the cuse

u nd walked timidly into the. street,while the optk-lan .. gasped for breath

The Boldoyt
'She had debuted in true Fublan

fushlon for many months the question of whether or not to bob, and
two or three times had turned back
at the tensortal Rubicon.
Here she was at last, tho, properlyshrouded in a barber's eharr, a trifle

pale, but grimly determined,
"How shall II cut-It ?" asked the bar

ber, callously displaying his full kit of
gleaming instruments.
The patient gazed at them in fas

cinated horror, hesitated, then quuvered :

"I tblnk you'd better give me gas."

It Made a Difference
A truant officer made a call at the

home of a' pupil whose absence hall
extended for over a week.
"Mikey Is 13," sald the boy's,lllocher,"an' me and his father think he's

after hnviu' sehoolln' enough.'"Farmers �hoose Diamond Grinders "Schooling enough I" repeated thefor their largecrushercapacily,lighldrafl, office.r. "Why, I did not finish myeducntlou until I was 2'1."and �ona·life. A size to fit your "Be that so?" said the woman In�rite ior -circulars ahowinc amazement., Then, reassuringly, atterl':IlprovecJ features, construe-
a thoughtful .pause : 'Well, sor, ye see��i.!i!�I!t bon, and equipment of the- that boy of ours has b-r-ralns."I,) Diamond Feed Grinder.

New W'mona Mfg. Co.
980 W. F11t� IL, WII.... MIu.

Disulll\lted by
B.F.Avery & Sons Plow Co.

::�:'" Kan�e�·�ir:,°J)lo.

Hard Stuff
�ewspU'per heading "Drinks Harder

to Get In New Yorl, City." This can
mean ollly. one tnlng-s-that some guyianDUL RolklwnLE SILOS speeded .up with his dr.I'bklng in orderL••t- FOREVIER .

to get into the city; it couldn't pos(lheap.to.lDataJl. Freefrom.Troable.· sibly mean that it Is getting morel::.�;:..y '18':::::::: Il'.... dffficult to get booze there.....1I.. 1IIi_' P.... I...
Steel BalDfO"'*ll8llt nary coane Dr om..
'. Writ. today-tor prI.... OOCNII ta....
'tarw .....·.iIIr,U". ,....... .

JlATIOIlAL TILII alLO CO.
14t4.LI."'IIQ. UlUUIT! ..

Fol' Only a $1.00 Bill I
I 'GetAll My Mag�zines!

:Why Don't You?
"'Most magazine renders pay
twIce as much" for their masn
zincs as I do." suys Mrs. Stevens
of MIchigan. "I get 1 big nu tlonul
mnCII1.1uCs a whole year rcr ou1y
a deBar btll by dealing lyUh
'''hltlock & Cnmpnny, Chicago.
They nrc direct renreeebtnnves
of tho publishers and they wlll
glvo you the aamo big. cconera
tj\'e discount .. lust thlnk-1 nne

,

macaxtnes. 84 big Issues. a whole
:!'ear for only a dollar blll. Her. Is UIO list;",

American Needlewoman
People's Popular �Ionthl.y \The Household .

-Good Stories Home Circle
Honie Folks Farm Life

Certainly this Is wondertul reading ·m·atter for the wholo
.'amlly. Fiction. patterns. embroidery. music, roc,lpes,po1.11tif:"" form. etc. A wonderful combination clubbIngorrer I Just send $I bill WlUl your rrame an,d, addressto Whitlock & cs., 190 N. State St .. - Chicago, "andtoll them to send you magazine club No, 81-B.

�1J1 sheets 72x84 ,Inohes, weight th.eepounds. 'Sufflclent for one comfort. 'Thoroughly :washed. Soft, .clean, sanitary. Post ..
,,,,ge prepaid, ,,2;58. Cull ,wltJL order.
-W06L BATT 00.. ,DEPT. ''B''

Box 182S, .• (lharlottq, !!'. C.
.

This Day a.nd Age
Educated ; (Affede(l by moonlight)

"Somehow=-you're diffet'ent fro ill
other girls I have known, There's
something mysterious about you-thatunfathomable something that makes
me--.-"
Co-Educated: "G'wan ! If you wanta

llet,. say so." ,

The Lowdown
An Jown girl,' ell ronte to visit

friends in New York, entered the cityby the Hudson Tunnel, then took the
subway to their address,
"What, do you think of the' city?"they asked on her nrrlval..-

'''1 COUldn't 811Y," she replied. "I've
hat! only a worm's-eve view."

" Getting It Straight -

Her .Fn tile1'-:'( do not require that
the man who marries my daughtershall be rich. All I ask Is that he be .'able 'to -keep out of debt."

fHer S.ult'or-"Would you consider a
man in debt who borrows money from
his father-In-Ia ",?"

Would It?
"It Is scandalous to- see these so

ciety women golng nbout with a
poodle dog on the end of a strlngwhere a ,baby would be more flttiQg." _

.

-New Zealand. Paper, quoted 'byPunch (London).

Unseen Authoriity
"Do YOll understand what Is meant

by invisible government 1""Person'ally '" speaking," said Mr.
Meeldoll, "I do. My wife giYes me a
list of errands every day by telephone,""

:One Solid Reason
'!'Aw; :what good is percentage?:'growled IJt;tle'Tommy. ""Now, Tommy," aSked his teacher

reproachfully, "don't you wal).t to learn
how to figure batting averages?'

.:.

12-20 Ke....! .fJ!
"Built to Do the WGrk-and Does It"

Tractor

\
. The farmer with dependable tractor power is moreindependent, can best meet -emergenciea aria is surer of hisprofits. Twin City Tractors have made good for the pastfifteen years. Surplus power, reserve strength, thorough dependability and low operating cost .are built into Twin CityTractors. Thousands of farmers will verify thatl Ask anyTwin City owner. Before you buy any' tractor investigatethe Iong, successful performance record .of Twin City Tractors.

Twin City Power for'Every Farm
Tractors in three sizes, 12-20 (with 'power take-off) 20-35,40-65-that fill every tractor need on the farm.
All Steel Threshers .ln 5 sizes-21-36, 23-42, 28-48,32-52, 36-60.
Trucks in 2 sizes-2% and 3% Ton-.
Twin City machines will be profitmakers on your farm.

Write lor Free Booklet...

TWIN CITY COMPANY
Dept. KF4 Minneapolis,Minn ..

Branch HO'L...es: Denver, Colo.-Des Motnes,Iowa-Fargo. N. D.-Gre:-:.t Falls, l\Iont.Kn nsqa Ctt v. �10.-Llncoln. Ne brv-c-Peorla,llf,-Salt Lake City, Utah-Wichita, Ku r..

Name.--_..:....._ ....._ .. _ .. _ ...__

Addre••. ._ , _ _ .. _.L_.._

SeDd your SOD
to EUROPE
He can crosswith comfort and
economy on the great ships ofWhite Star and associated lines.
Our Cabin Ships, 2nd Cabins
and New Tourist 3rd Cabin are
designed to suit the thrifty but
particular traveler.
Whatever his destination, we
have convenient sailings and ac
commodations to fit his budget.
109 ships in our fleets, includ
ing the Majestic, world's larg
est ship.
Write for booklets deacri-bing
moderate-pricedtrips to Europe.Dept� 81-121 So. Stilte Street,
Chicago, Rlinois.
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Getthis Bargaln Book Fre.1
In my new Bargain Fence Book you'Dfind prices cut to the bone-prices you havebeen waiting for a good long time-and,as usual. Jim Brown's prices are way below all otherfence prices.Qualltyhlghe.t.Now Is The 1lime to BQY Fence'.Bendfor thlo ·Barpln·FeDo. Book today. Bee the bill'money ..aavjn� prices on 160 different styles of my�-:n��8b�:tit:.T�=J:�.!�r;:ln'f.8�l:��t::T.HE BROWN PENCE aWIRE CO.I7I'Dept. 2407 ,Cleveland, Ohio

WHIT. STAR LI•• ·

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE COMPANY

ThisiiO Numbers
will contain 30 Storie. of

�1�';lI�:lIt�:v��!�fet�::Chapter Serial Story,BelovedAcre•• bealnnlnaFeb. 12. You lIet all thisand more In 8 Hal/·PrlceTrial Subscription to

THE YOUTH'S
'COMPANION

The Companion 10 packed full of entertalnlnll andInformIn'frrendlD8'. For Boys, for Girls, for all the·
�g::'��;dero&���:�t�����n��a:tt���!�BelOVed Acr:�'
TO GET . Cut out tliia adYl. and mail

it today with 25c:. for 10-
ALL THIS week. trial .ubocriptiDD,

or $2.50 for a fuD ),ear.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. Boston, M�



Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you-arenot getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by-- physicians 24 y

r

rs for
Colds

28

•

Pain

SAY "BAYER ASPI_RIN"

Headache
Toothache

Neuralgia
Neuritis

KANSAS

and INSIST.!

Lumbago
Rheumatism

S��n� Accept only "Bayer" package
� WiiiCi1coiiiiins proven directions.

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tabletsAlso bottles of 24 and lOO-Druggists.Aspirin 18 the trade mark or Banr Manutaeture of MODoacet1caeldeater ot Sallc1Ucaelcl
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Unregulated canal com� has al

ready taken from the Middle West much
business, which can be regained 'hy this terri
tory only if the railroads are allowed to
make rates to compete with the canal.
The Central States and their railroads

have enjoyed a share in this Pacific Coast
business from the beginning of the operationof transcontinental lines. and this tonnage
was a large factor justifying their being built.
Under the present law the Jnterstate Com
merce Commission is authorized to permitthe railroads to ;;qualize canal rates, and application for this is pending. Until I 91 8 the
railroads had this permission. Then, due to
the war. canal competition ceased and the
Commission withdrew the permission. Now
the ships are. back in greater ,numbers than
ever and have tak«(n praclically all competitive traffic, while the railroads have lacked
the permission to equalize rates.
The Gooding bin, which has passed the

Senate and is being considered by the House,
would withdraw from the Intentate Com
merce Commisaion authority to grant anysuch permission. It will not help intermoun
tain states, because steamship rates between
the Atlantic and Pacific Coasts will continue
lower than those of the railroads; and it will
not add to the Coast competition of inter
mountain distributors for the railroads to
luindle a part of the business. .�This westbound business on which the·
railroads desire t� compete comprises highlymanufactured articles moving in greatJ"Vol
ume. made both in the Atlantic S,tate!l andin the Central and Middle Western Sta"tesand sold on the Pacific Coast. It now moves

FARMER and M.A:IL
.

. .. BRBIIZ. February. '1, 1925.
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Is "Theat Too High? The sum of the whole matter wasthat the slight but progressive improvement in the United States crop gave u,alone of all of the PJ0!:lucing aud eon
sumlng countries a good crop, while
generally thruout the rest of the world
there was a, shortage of bread' grains.While our crop was good it was not
a bumper one by any means; it was'25 million bushels below the fite-yeara verage, and was only about 70 mUllonbushels more than the small bufeisastrously low priced crop of 192:3.
Thl'S statement of the world sttuation shows unmistakably the reason

"

for the prevailing price, and also indi
ca tes that the conjunction of, circum
stauces responsible for it is one that is
unlikely to occur for a long time, andhence does not warrant expecta tion ofcontinued high prices. A Europe "stlll
prostrate from the after-effects of war
must perforce make almost- superhuWilli efforts to ineej her needs thruhome production.

The advance 'In the price of wheat hasproduced all sorts of excitement among themore or Ieas appreciated city folks. It hascaused considerable comment. 81) the UnitedStates Department of Agriculture has 18-sued a statement telling 'em to stay calm.After a short review ot' farln conditionsfor the last four )'eo.r8, In which It saysthat this comptatnt of the folks a.lollg thegreat white way "js unwarranted." it livest hts excellent revtaw of Ia st year's wheatcrop.

The 1924 wheat situation in the
United States presents a remarkable
couibtnatton of clrcumstances. Last
Muy wheat prices began to rise. The
United States had reduced her acre
ag : Canada had reduced her acre
age; tile whole Northern Hemispherehad planted 10 or 12 per cent less
than for 1923. May was an unfavor
able month fOl· crop growth in both
jhe United' States and Canadll. After

- Juue, except in the United States, the
condition Qf the wheat crops of the
world sho�ecl progressive deterlora-
tlou. Naturally and ine,·itably, ex-

From 92 Cents to $1.30nert opinion concluded thnt priceswould rlse, as they necessnrtlv- did.Each succeedlng crop report advised The charges are in circulation thatof deterloratlou. Even as late as No- the grower is reeelvtug no benefit fromvember the Canadian crop estlmates, the hl:gh price of wheat, and that the
issued b�' the Domlulou : Bureau of consumer is being unduly mulcted. TheStu t-lsth-s, took off 20 million bushels gralu exchanges are held responsible'from the prevlous figm.es. Australia for existing coudltlons, 'which those
reported damage due to .weathel. con" uufuuilltur with the facts call "(,I'Y bad.
'ditions. Argent ina forecasted a crop

Oertu luly complaint against wheat-'55 million hushels "

below l!t!3. The prices being 100 high is unwarranted
..... when they ha ve merely attained a par-:�,ul��ri�llI: F,reneh, Lngli�h :I,nd other ity of purchasing power with all coml:IOP" were reported short.. And last, modlt les, and when the Index number�u�. n�t l;�st, the ��18(llan ,export -of wheat prices' is still far l.Jelow the���plu�. which ,for, 19_:> Wl�S toughly Index number of wage'S, ,

.�1!� lIl.lil.ion bushels, \\ as reduced to Tha t the farmer is being benefited'1..;) 1I1l111on bushels.
'is easily demonstrable. The 1923 farm
vrice of wheat WIIS .only slightly morethan 1)2 cents a bushel, ,while the De-_'

. eetubar 1. W2!. flll'm price was $1.30........,.......: a bushel. Naturally. premium qualities".j"l1:� _ ....: a ve returned to the grower mnch
re than the average farm price .

. ring December a co-operative ship
g association in Montana sold on

e Mlnneupulls market several '('ars'premium qugllty' spring wheat at2.01 a bushel. ..Even with the cost of
marketing and the heavy trausportation expense, this prk-e would vield to'the grower more than $1.60 a' bushel.111 connection with the sta temen tthat Uniled States wheat prices liretoo high compared with the rest of theworld, the charge is made that Chicagopric-es are higher thau Liverpool prices.The exact opposite is Ihe case. On arecent date when the December futureprice in Chicago was $1.52. in KansasCity It was $1.44, while the prke inLiverpool was $1.77. 'I'hnt speculatlon, at least in this particular situa.'tlon, is not unduly burdening city con
sumers may be 'concluded from thefact that on December 29 May wheat
was selling at Winnipeg for delivel.\Vfrom elevators at Fort William at $1.87a. bushel. while comparable wheat atMinneapolis WIIS $1.75, and the contract grade No, 2 hard at Kansas Citywas $1.71. The superflclal Infereneefrom these figures is that the Ameri
can price is too lOW, and not too high,as is charged.

. They "Dumped 'Er" Fast.1

EXpOl·tS on an- unusual scale piaytheir part In the .situation. During thesix months from July to December our
.exports of wheat were 197. mlllionbushels. During the same _pe"rtod in19'23 our exports were only about 81million bushels. In other words, althothe 1924 crop· was only 70 million bushels greater tha,n 1923, ex·ports are al·
ready-llG milliofl bushels greater foridentical periods.
It is of course Inherent in our�wheat

growers' situlltion that c.ircumSltancesforce him to market immediately 01·
soon aftel' harvest. 'Based 011 a nine·
year average estlmate .• nearly 70 percent of the wheat c'rop ��aves t;he' fatm,in the five months from "�uly to November. May is lile higJ1.:.. ]lrit!e.."monthof the year. It also is, tli'e�mOlith of
iowest marl.eting'S. To 'enable growersto benefit more largely from the highpriced period we need greater a.billty
on the farmer's part to store wheat
on the farm 01' to hold it at terminals,when economic conditions indicate the
desirability of such a course. Habit,stress ,and our whole marketing system reSUlt in rushing the-qrop to mar
ket no matter what ra�ge of pricesprevails.

.

.

Those folks who have felt cOllcerned.

'regarding the. -'Situation have (·hargedthe Departmellt of Agriculture'-withfailure to enforce the United States
Grain -

Futures Act. _ .These chargesmust "jiecessarily be base� o�_.a �&,o

largely via the canal. The Atlaritic Seaboard pays only the low canal rates. TheMiddle West producer must pay either- theadditional rail charge to the Atlantic Coast
or the charge for direct shipment by ttlil. Ifthe 'railroads are allowed to compete. notonly will the Middle West producer be enabled to Compete 011 more even terms, (whichof itself will promote the development of the'Central States), but also the railroads willbe able to fill out their trains better, to develop �eir-facilities, employ more men andpurchase .

more supplies--:-all to the advan
tage of this great Western territory,

'

The Western railroads feel that.the Gooding bill would deprive them of needed busi
·ness without doing anybody any good, ex.

cept owners of steamship lines operatingthrough the canal; also that' it would take
away traffic in which they have participatedunder the Interstate Commerce Commission'_authority since its creation in 1887. It seemsmost unfair to change the law at this time.in view of all these con -litions.
When the Gooding bill was before theSenate Committee on Interstate Commerce,the Interstate Commerce Commission, with

. but. one of its eleven members dissentm.,sent the Committee an urgent letter opposing the bill. It summed up the matter mostdearly with a .concluding statement, showing that the interests of the Central West areinvolved· quite as seriously as OUrs, as fol-lows: "_
''The' effect gf such a provisi�n upon COIll�

merce, industry and agriculture, would be
revolu�onary, and in many c� disaitroa8
to camera, shippen ancJ communities." I

w. B. STOREY. Preaident "

n. Atcbiao� ,Topeka and Santa f'e Railway' 57.telD
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Santa Fe SaYs Gooding Bm.1n fon�.would Imw.��ft...raDroads Rtdftc Coast trame-adversely affectlng mermants.fimners,manufactIira1 and others In Western Statrs
The Gooding bill, now before Congress, wou!d greatly divert traffic to theAtlantic Seaboard from the Middle West. It would thus retard the development of the Middle West and ita railroads by preventing competition lorPacific Coast business with the Atlantic Seaboard and the steams!aip lin...
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Those Jugglers of Moscow
The whole nutty 'experiment of the

"New Day" in Russla has been "of,
by nud for" tile cities. It was an in
dustrinl revolution. It wus carried
thru on the theories O>f Marx, who
had no thought of any other society
,but, the one. Yet Russia, ns the world
knows, is' non-industrial; it is in
tensely peasant. Elghty-flve pel' ent
of the population is On tile land. The
revolution wus by the 10 01' 15 pel'
'cent in the larger cities. Readers
will appreciate the truth of this from
what comes out of Moscow in propaganda and straight news, all of which
has to do with "capitalism" and the
''''proletariat'' and' other fam'iliar
phrases of the industrial world. Sel
dom is a word said about the great
majority in Russia.
'As a result of a revolution that

could not have come short of the
World War the peasantry of Russia
gained. Paradoxical as it may appear,
they gained more than any other class,
altho the revolution itself at the out
set had little thought of them. They
took, and hold, possession of the land
following the organized revolutions in
the cities. Leaders of the greater
revolution that placed Lenine and
Trotzky in power were Indifferent to
the peasant class. This has been pecu
Harly true of Trotzky, and it is Ibe
cause of his Indifference or antagonism
to the agricultural interests that be
lost power. He is moi'e of it 'Marxian
than was Lenine and, in consequence,
his thought centered on the industrial
situation.
Of late the quartet in power at

Moscow has taken a new tack. which
was the reason for the Kremlin con
ference of the last few days. The
lIIiterate, but shrewd, peasant has to
be considered; he ha s 'been finding
out his power and is dissatisfied with
the conduct of the government, be
cause he is getting nowhere and can
find no outlet for his surplus at home
or abroad.
� At the same time it is not to be
forgotten that it is the millions of
peasantry that are mntnta'lnlng In
power the dictatorship at MOSCOW, and
they have been doing 'this for fear
that if a czar returned to power they
would be deprtved of their lands. The
long-promised counter-revolutlon to
overthrow bolshevism and return to
the old order will' never vitalize so
long as there is doubt in the mind of
rural Russia that czarism means for
feiture of land.

II

understanding of the actual facts. Thc
Grain Futures Atlministration has com
petent Iuvestlgators on the floors. of
the Importunt grain futures exchanges.
It receives reports daily showing the
outstandlug interests of all fil'ms. No
information in the possession of its
market supervisors gives ground for
nlarm that the essential bread grain
of the United States is being made the
subject of vicious ant! harmful specu
lation.

,-
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Recruits From the Farm

KANSAS

The farm cannot use its share of
adults over 21 yea�'s of age, but the
city can. The city uses 12.9 pel' cent
more of adults than does the farm.
�'herefore, the farm, as these excess
children come of age, and cross the
line to the adult class, will send them
to the city. The rarm is not sending
children to the city; not raw, untut
ored, weak, underfed chltdren, No.
It is sending in 11 constant stream tts
excess young adults, who, born, reared,
nourished on the fat of the land, in
space, fresh ail', sunshine; and ap
prentlced, mind you, to the habits of
work, go to the city as the best re
crults Industry has, the best recruits
the arts, the professions, the trades
ha yeo This regular supply of labor,
of ln-aln-pov 'er, of race potency to. citv
population anti industry is a contri
bution which rivals in an economic
way tile fa I'm's contribution of l'U \V
food lind fibe).· to the nation.

Tried to Warm 'Er Up
A neal' panic 'was cl'�ated on Main

Street in McPherson recently when n
Kansas furruer evidently mistook hi�
automobile for a Missouri mule, and
resorted to a method said to be used
to cure the "jack" of a case' of stub
bornness, with near disastrous results.
A young farmer lad, whose flivver

was parked along a crowded curbing,
had trouble in getting his car started.
It seemed to be suffering with a se
vere "cold." 'Vith no thought of tile
cars parked to each side of his "Flenry"
or the business houses to the front, the
owner of the trouble-causing flivver
gathered a pile of, oil soaked waste,
placed it under the engine of the ma
chine, applied a match and stood calm
ly by awaiting results. By the time the
flames were leaping merrily around the
radiator, tWQ police officers were on
the scene, clerks were running from
nearby business houses with fire ex
tinguishers, and the holldny crowd had
scattered to seek places of safety. The
young 0 man learned that a city ordl
nance called for the paying of a fine
for the privIlege of building a fire on
any of the IJavement in the city.'
After this HttJe lesson had' 'been

clearly taught, he tried a different
method of treating what ailed his car,
and when last seen the machine was
attached to the rear end of a heavy
rope, ant! was traveling homeward 011
power supplied by II more "healthy"
cousin.

G. A. Gorden is 104

And Then Papa Arrived
Cupid was dealt a knockout blow lit

'Vichlta recently, at the hour set for
the wedding of Herbert Baker, 18 and
Beatrice Rice, 20, sweethearts' Of0 l'
years. Herbert already had obtained
the marrfnga license, Beatrice was
stauding nearby, and the couple which
was to' have wi tnessed the ceremony
was approaching when Papa Baker
the irate father, and a policeman ap:
]1roached. .

"Too much damn foolishness." was
the comment of the father of the
would-be bridegroom. ,

FARME� ADd MAIL
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A HART-PARR needs no rest
With tireless HART-PARR power you
can do more in a day than you ever did
before, No more slow, shallow plowing
to make it easier for your horses. No
more wastedminuteswhile you rest them.
The HART-PARR does most jobs better
than horses-in less time and lower cost.
Just think of the ways in which a

HART-PARR can lighten the burden
of yoW' work. In the spring it will do
your plowing, discing and seeding much
faster than horses. In the fall it will
speed up your harvesting, threshing;
h1Jsking, shredding and silo-filling. And
in winter it will shell com, grind feed
and saw wood.

The HART-PARR is surplus-powered
to meet every emergency. It will work
day and night to save your crops when
bad weather threatens. Unlike horses, a
HART-PARR never needs rest. Repairs
are seldom necessary,as we buildHART
PARRS to last. Many 24 years old are
still in successful operation.
This economical kerosene-burning trae

tor comes in three sizes, for the small;
medium, and large farm. Ask your local
dealer to showyou the improvedmodels,
with enclosed drive, 'ilisc clutch, detach
able power take-oil, and greatly in
creased power for belt and field work.

HART·PARR CO.,977 Lawler St., Charles City, Iowa

Abo Manufacturer" of SttJttona'1l En(llne". Feed Mill" and Wa.rhlnll' Mcu:hlnu

Get this helpful free book on PowerFarming
Every progressive fanner should read this free book on the
economy of power farming. It will open your eyes to the
advantages which the power farmer enJOyS. Contain. hun
dreds of helpful hint. for prospective tractor buyers and
scorea of interesting Illuetrariona. Don't buy any tractorwithout first mailing the coupon fQr this book.
,

..

FREE BOOK COUPON 1
HART,PARR co ..

077 Lawler St., Charles City, Iowa
Without obligation, please send me your free illus

trated book on power farming.

Name _ .

Addre.a
.
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You call be quickly cured, iF you

STAMMERend 10 cents for 288�vage book on Stammering anduttering, "Ita Cause and Cure." It tella how I
red myself after stammering 20 yrs. B. N. BOllue.5322 Bogu8 Bldg .. 1147 N. Ill. St., Indianapolis
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witli;Wusterole

When the winds blow raw'
and chill and rheumatism starts
to tingle in your joints and
muscles, get out your good
friend Musterole.
Rub this soothing white ointment

gently over the sore spot. As Muster
ole penetrates the skin and goes down
to the seat of trouble, you feel a gentle,
healing warmth; then comes cooling,
welcome, relieffrom Old Man Pain.
Better by for than the old-fashioned

mustard plaster, Musterole does tho
work without ·the burn and blister
Grandma knew so well.

,

For croupy colds, sore tbroat, rheu
matism and" congestion of all kinds,
just rub on Musterole.
Don't wait for trouble; keep a jar

or tube on the bathroom shelf.
To Mothers: Musterolo is also made
in milder form for babies and small
cbildren.AskforChildren'sMusterole.
35cand 65cjars and tubes;hospital size, $3.
The Musterole Co., Cleveland, Ohio

"'rIto today fol" 'MIlY'S IOO-pago
�Nlst�gtl(� c��nl°s'{ipe:t�l' te���lr:e�.,:stock. fruits. ornumentu l flower
Jug shrubs, roses and hardy perenn luls, Grown right here 011

� -.. ili�. ligl�Oi�f:e g�l�lr:C���'ttl}���to to-

FLOWER. GARDEN, FARM SEEDS
Plant 'May's Seeds this year, I hnve Amcrtcnn grownAlfll.lfIL and \vl�ite Sweet Clover or unsurpassed
WRITI FOR quultty.: Fresh, new crop. Writ"for free samples. Also well matured

FREE "'LSI. seed corn, guaranteed not only
_nv. to germlnnte but to reproduce.

OF SEEDS I can help you 1lT0w 11
bettergarden and raise

W;fi����!�i�:rc:ycatalog. It is e eete and
complete II' u ide for

g�T�:e��� ���;�I will
118,1 IE. Ma" P,...

Mar�:a�-:rl�:� Co .•

Shenandoah. 10••
Alal/'. IVall PoUlt

From Greenwood county comes the
remarkable news of the celebration of
the 104th birthday of G. A. Gor
don of Eureka, who, was born
January 22, 1821. One who fol
lows the daily press may wonder at
the use of the word "remurknble." ,,711S
there not printed recently a testimonial
from a Seminole Indian aged 136 whose
life is prolonged by the use of Some
body's Black Draught? Only the other
day came reports of a negro, grnnted
freedom by GegJ'ge 'Vashington, whose
only discomfort a t the age of 122 was
n n inability to chew plug tobacco. III.BY C.�.!-LPIN the same paper was a picture .of arr

In the United States as a whole old, old, woman who remembered Betsythere are 12.9 per cent more children Ross. "That is remarkable about ageunder 21 years in the farm population 104?
than in any equivalent group in cities. Thj:!n we turn again to the record of
The city appears to be a poor place for the venerable Gordon, and we find that
children; city women have not the it gives the exact day of his birth . .It
chance to mother much there : there states specifically that he graduatedisn't space enough for children; there from Wabash College in 1844. It putsisn't pure air, sunshine and quiet him as a member of the Iowa Legisln
enough. The city is a plnce for bus- ture in 1862. It proves itself by exactIness to be born, to grow" to reach dates, and it gives Greenwood countyachievement; but it is no place fOJ.' the distinction of a citizen who Is onethe human home. of the oldest men in the 'world. For
The farm home proves to be the when we set aside the claims of Semin

ideal place for children, and there the ole Indlaris, (III tique negroes and other
children are found. There is an excess unauthentic fabricators we are faced
of 4 millions of children among the with the cold fact that the oldest age
30 millions of tarm .people, when com-' Indlsputably recorded is only'10S years:
pared with 30 mflllons of city people.Some cities of over 25,000 populationhave as low as 2·1).2 pel' cent of its
population in children to match the
GO.4 per cent of the furm populationfor the whole United States; or -the
58.2 pel' cent of the farm population of
Olle of the states. Were it not for the
foreign born element in many of our
cities, the presence of children there
would be something of a phenomenon.A nd with restricted Immlgra tlon, we
shall be prepared to see the child rate
in cities i:lrop materially, despite the
growing decrease of infant mortaUty.
Well, what is the purport of this

fact? Simply this:

Tellmewhcthor
you want gar
de n or flower
seeds. and I will
Bend you a full
a lze d package
absolutely free
tortesting.lwill
ajao fiend yoU my

r�=: W�f�u�3.!;:

Films Developed Free
On trlnl 1'011. Then we will rn ak e six
prints tor 20c. New brilliant finish. Send
us the names of ten of your friends who
have k o cla k s. \Ve will send wIth yourorder a °5x7 al·bum free.

THE CJ\�rERA CO.,
Box 1 L:m' Oklahoma City, Okln·.

l1���cr�;8 t�:I���t�f��;
best nxrtcutturat country 1111
tho world. It stands for a
square tical to tho consumer
and 0. fair pl'ont for the pro ..

ducor thru ellmlnu tlng Rratw
gamblers. market jUgg1c�. trusts

and combtncs. For tho American
fn rmer who wants to bo nrosres

SIVD thero Is no tuvcrtte like Cap
o vcr's Farmer. Thoro Is • department tor women, bora nnd girls. Artlclos on market ..
imr, livestock. poultry. dairy. farm nillchtnery. horti
culture, health, etc, To Introduco Capper's Farmer-

:n:!l:� Ptnr�f !����rl�ltl[ci����-�I�OrafU�l!�t;r .T*e:.::
-<JllO-YOlir lor 15c. Send trial order toda.Y.
CAPPER'S FARMER. Dept. 13. Topeka. Kaa.
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EoJ:PLOWTIME
ROUGHING through the winter means a
soft, unready team for spring. When plow
time comes, you cannot afford to harness
up a rough-in-the-hair, run-down, worm
infested team.
You cannot afford to wait at every

furrow end on trembly, panting horses.
Remember, the season doesn'twait on you;
and it's the early oats that's oats, the early
corn that's corn. .

Condition your :workers right now with
a course of

Dr-Hess IStockTonic
It will give their systems a spring house-clean

ing-Ioosens up the bowels, tones up the liver and
kidneys, enriches the blood, drives out the worms.
Will help them shed their winter's coat. Then
you have a team that can go down one side of the
field and up the other without a stop.
Then you get your crops out on time-in the

ground. growing. That's what counts at harvest.
Get your pail of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic to-day_.,Also give it to the mare in foal.

25.1b. P!'il, $2.25; IOO·lb. drum, $8.00
(E.«pl in fA. I... W.If, S..,••• c....)

Honest Goods-Honest Price. Why Pay.More?
REMEMBER-When VOlt buy any Dr. Hess product, our
'responsibility doee not end ttnti VOlt a1'e satisfied that
yom' investment is a profitable one. Otherwiee, retu'l'n the
empty containe'l' to your dealer and get your money back,

DR. HESS & CLARK, Inc., Ashland, Ohio

Buy it by
'he pail

Have You Stopped to Think
that I{unsas Farmer and Mail & Breeze bas gotten entirely away from the
old style farm' puper which contained little except theon"! Maybe your
neighbor doesn't know this. Show him 11 big interesting copy full of
stories written by experlenc-ed fal'mers and ask bim to subscribe.

You'llNeedExtraMoney
To Doll Up the HoDie ·For

Spring and Summer
Every .

woman dlscovel's, when
'spring house cleaning time comes,-
tbat a few dollars above tbe regu
lar weekly income should be spent
to brighten up the home. M!lybe
it's some new curtains or shades;
possibly a s�t of dining·room charI'S
or ll. coat of Illsi.de paint-anyway
it wlil cost money. Are you looldug

. " for an opportunity to make the nec

...;. essary cash that will be required?

Earn Some Cltsh E.ach Week
We hnl'e n plan that will enable

;ci�:r t�n�g!/i;�c�r �.��:�� (i?��r�:�
work part time 01' full time. Free
informtl tion gi ven on request.

- - - - - - CLIP AND l\'IAIL COUPON TODAY - - - - - -

The Capper Publications, Desl' 1000. �opel,a. Kansas.
Gentlemen: Please send me free 'informatlon regarding your plan

whereby I may earn moner in my spare time.

Name , .

Address .' •.....•......•...• : ....•. '.

February '1; 1925

\Vheat Took a Heal Airplane Trip-And 10 Mil
lion Acres More are "Corning On I"

WELL anyhow the aIrplane fllgbt prairie hny, $7 to UO: eggs. 50c: butter.
of wheat has given us some-' :�I�h�otatoes, $1: apptea, $3.-J. W. Cline-

thing to think about, even if Lyon-Snow and Ice are disappearing andtho weather was bad. \Vith the gren t aonn \VIII be gone If favorable weather con
bread crop above $2.20, andan peace-

ttnues, Most' of. the corn has been husked,
ti d

Fa rrner-e are' cutting wood and feedingnne recor s for 58 years broken, it .Is stock. Roads are In fair condition. Wheat.
time to repeat, with einphnsls, that $1.73: corn. $1.10: butter. 36c: eggs. 44c.
"Kansas Grow'! the Best Wheat in tbe

E.. R. Griffith.

'''orld.'' III"Pherson-The snow Is meltlng. Roads

In the meantime the 10 million acres :�ren�l�d.d�on�rt�on�tlC�heath·e$l�i�: I�or��
of the same in Kansas whicb is covered :�l5io e$���:_;:lck.b�W':;·dS�8C: alfalfa. hay,
more or less efficiently with BIlOIV Pawnee-We are having severe winterseems to be coming along all right. weather. -There has been considerable snow
Here's hoping -the low temperatures .on the ground since Thanl,sglvlng. There
dtscourazn the Hesslun fir which WI;: hn� been no wheat pasture. Wheat., $1.80:

'spect is
e

in much of it. uitho we fear �2��_:_�.1; H�lfljl:�e. $15: eggs, Hc: butterfat,

tbey won't!' Phllllp8-The weather Is extremely "old,
There hus been � good deal of hedge �;��t ·:t�i,� ;����e�otr: !�::dst�:l .inhe:c:and orchard trtmmtng and considerable count of dry weather last fall. Wheat. $1.65:

wood cutting recently. Roads are in .com, $I to $1.. 10: eggs, 40c; butterfat. 30c:
bad condition. And, we sadlv record potatoes. $1.36: hogs U to $9.60.-J. B. Hicks.

thera still is a good deal of'standing fa!�:���8-:;��erh���h ���� o�a���g ::M:��
corn that needs husking. Here's .hop- and snow. Farmer. are ,using sleds to haul
ing we get it out before another crop .coal. Wheat prices are good, but weather

, F
conditions will not permit mark�tlng:, Hogsmatures.

.

armers In the Westerll $9: wheat, $1.67: corn, $1.06.-J. A. Kelley:
two-thirds of the state have been Rush-Wheat has had a snow blanket for
threshing kaflr and milo with some over a month, and was well protected frorn
enthusiasm and prices 011 "'rain sorg-

the severe weather we have been having.
, ..'� Ltvearock Is In good condltlon. 'Roads arebums have gone up to $1.00 a hundred bad. and, It Is hard .to market any produce.

some pluces, Only the usual wtnter chores are belne.
LI' t k I" d h I kl

done. Wheat. $1.80: corn. $1:. eggs, 42c;I es OC S In goo ea th, tak ng butterfat, 29c.-WlIliam Crotlnger. ._

the state generally. altho a few eases Scott-We have 'had several da�'s of warm
of bog cbolera and of stomatitis in cat- weu t her-, and the snow Is near-ly gone.
tle are reported. Some 'early lambs �h"e"d:ft���::n8�t ����t h���ln�reI8mfi��:he��have arrtved in WashIngton 'county. SomE> cane and kaflr Is ,waiting to be
County reporters say' threshed. It Is Impossible for farmers to

Bn�b@r-The last week 'has been warm, �"o��� $f06�heba:::��8 &O��W�gg��'b:��:_��.7�:and the snow Is practically all gone. Wheat Caison.
10 In fine condition. Karlr thre.hlng Is fln- St It d R d I hIshed. Livestock Is doing well. and feE>d 18 Q or -

o� Bare n t e worst condt-
plentiful There have beerr- numerous land 110" they have been for several years.
sa las at' good prices. There have been no

Wbeat looked b�own. but .warmer wea ther
pubtlo sales Wheat $I 70' kaflr 97c' corn

recently has Improved Its appearance con-

$1,06' eggs' 48c -J' w' Bibb ' , .' slderably. Livestock I. In Bplend·ld condt-
, • , e '" tton, Wheat, $1.71: corn, U.12 to ll.14':Bourbon-WE> are having frequent snow butter. 300: butterfat. 29c: eggs, 43c.-Earlstorms, A public sale held by one of the G. Fort.
leading farmers of the county was well at- S I

.

tended. a nd: all livestock sold high. The
umn ..�-T te weather Is warming con

winter has been hard on stock but there slderabl). There are great piles ot snow

has been sufflclent feed. A great deal of
In some. places. Livestock Is doing well. A.

corn Is being sold.-Ro·bert Creamer. �e��w�ub��wsa':��C:a���:�� �"al�. b�!n ISd��!
Brown-The ground has been frozen since the wheat by the Ice covering on the tlelda.

Ihe middle of December. and roads are In Wheat, $1.72: corn $1.10' oats 55c' but
bad condition. ,\Vheat has not been In .. tert'at. 320; butter,' 40c'; 'eggs, '50c; 'kaflr"jured. Feed Is plentiful and Itve st ock Is In 95c.-E. L. Stocking.
splendid condition. Wheat. $1.85; corn. --- _

�I:��: i,�e:���b3elr�:. epgs. 50c; hogs. $9.50.-

('Iuud-The snow is vanishing, but all the
motst uro seems to be going Into the ground,
as there I� little sur-race water. Livestock
Is In splendid condition. Hens are starting
to lay. There will be a demand fOl' hot-see
this spring. Corn, $1; wheat, $1.80; eggs.
45c.-W. H. Plumly. tales the old_ desert treasure hunters
Oha.e-We have had thawing weather re·· tell. Most of the Western 'waste places

�;'��I�·d fsn�n ���':lle"l� c���I�?:I;"lt�g'rec�;�: have their stories, but the wider the
spring trops. Livestock Is doing well. and waste and the mOl'e diffleult human
there .Is plenty of roughage. Most of the occupation becomes, the more vivid
corn IS shucked and sold.-F. O. Pracht. and emphatlc become th t 1 tDlckln�on-The thermometer has b een.

e a eol to
hovering around zero the last few morn- phantom treasure,
Ings. There has been no moisture. The Black Rock desert in Nevada bus
f.:'o��t t:'h'� ���u��eI:IO\��.th T��e f��o�\��tl;vf��I�� one of the most Iurld traditions. nnd
en and this may artect the wheat. Wheat, prospectors by the hundred hal'e 'been
.$l.85.-F. M. Lorson, buuting its treasure more thall half
Ellis-The weather Is wanner now and t M ld d d' dthe snow has disappeared. Roads In some

a ('en u,ry. en grow 0 UII 10 an

places are nearly Impassable. There ave no their sons keep up the searcb.
Ilubllc 9ale.. Nearly all wheat Is sold. The deposit, consisting of slabs find
Wheat, $1.81: corn. $1.20; kanr. $2.26 a b I k f lId II

.

ld t bcwt.: shorts. $1.85: bran. $1.60; butterfat. l' c·s 0 'So s Vel', IS sa '·0 ave
29c: eggs, 42c.-C. p, Erbert. been discovered by the Hardin party
Harvey-We have been enjoying Ideal of emigl'ants wbicb camped at Double

-:aer':Ith:\�'e�rt�lh�sheo���V\':;��nt�."i{:��sb��; Hat springs ill 1&49, whlle on the way
bad for any l'lnd of travel. Wheat. $1.76': to. California. Members of the party
eorn. $1.10: butter. 40c; eggs, 40c; flour, are-said to have tal,ien man�r of the.
Vr:�iy. bran. $1.55: shorts, $1.85.-H. W. smaller spec.lmens to Gallfornia, but
Haskell-We have had another coIl! . spell when they sougbt to locate the treasure

after a week oc warm weather. Wheat ill later. yea.rs if eluded all 'attempts at
�':,kno:h::eenlsda�Y:�:yd. ofl�:=�o:�l\ds g,?�rn� discoI'el·Y. �:
Wheat, $1.82; barley, 80c: cane. $1.60: kaflr, Since. �hat time hundreds of p,ros
$1.80; milo. $1.90: butter, 40c.-S. Derby. pectors and miners have vainly sought
ha�e�:�;;-�\�aerm\�e:�I�erm��� otrth�as;no';:"eel� the depgsits, I!ud more than one SI7eors

gone. Livestock is In excellent condltlon. he has·cuught th4;! gleam of tbe silver
Public sales are held occasionally, and from some distant point. '-rIle tIis-
��!feun��� ?sult;ut�r��Sf��to�y. dri\.�E> I�ar�; covei'y is supposed to hnve beeu made
coo;nty for new members with fairly good 011 a ridge (I mHes from Bltlck ":Rock
succe.�.-:-U. S. Godding..

. p,romontory. The entire' region has

Is ��:�:':e':li�;��/���e)'�·�ahtll�;r.thWeW�:�! been l'Ililily searcbed.
.

hnd another blizzard recently. Roads are But the hunt goes on. M:;tny an
In bad condition. We 'have had no public old "desert rat" cIrea,ms of bel,ng the
$tl�g; h;��.eR�8C;$lb�iier.c".f��._$J:0�:. iri':� lucky mun. It has been suggestM. that
patrick. airplan�s bp; en1ploy'ed in' the search.
I.ane-The snow Is gone. hut the weath- Indian 'legends teIr of the deposit; but

i,�g h\�:lItu���d t1��;� l�g!bn�n(\�I�'tCsi:�J: ¥to��; the modern Indian, keen to tbe value
arc In' bad condillon where thE> snow. 'of the wb.!te metal, has been a'l till-

, rl�:'��:���' 'l'�e�ere�� ';:.:Ieof c���al�e��a8�ose�� suc('�ssfUI in the quest as the white
I. ready for market.' W'heat. S1.70: co)'n. lIlan.
$1.10: barley. .80c; canE> seed, SOc; !u(flr.
80c'; eggs, 35c."-S. F. Dickinson,

,

Loglln-We have been having cold weath
er uritll reoentll". Stock cattle are 1001<Ing
well despite unfavdrable weather condi
tions. ""heat Is In fine condition. There
have been 'no puulic sales. Corn, $1; -wheat,
$1.70: hogs. $9,65;' cows. $25 to $30: butter,
40c; cream. 4'20; eggs. 45c,-J. C. Postal.
Linn-We have had a few i,lce days dur

Ing the last six weeks. but much of the
weather has been cold. Ice houses have
been well 8too�ed. Fartners al'e not doing
much In the field. Livestock Is not being
shipped out of the county. - Hogs, flO;

'Tis Phantom Treasure
A Kansas City traveler who spent tW6

months meandering in American deserts
last summer was entranced' wltb the

A Free Paper for You
- ---

.

-

Collect Ii dollar of YOllr neighbor
for tbe Kansas, Farmer and 'Mall and
Breeze and send it to us and :Your own
paper will be credited up-a.year.

Let the ,*om�n do the work-with'
al! modern equipment as ��; men·folk
have: ;!
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'}1l.':7,!1l eant exh,ect me
to show Q 'fJJroJit "

when '11l1J udiler is sore
Chapped or Bore teat_-or any dIscomfort'e

the udder-makes the cow nervous anel
causes a "holding; up" or the milk. ,Milk that
you oug;ht to have In the pall fall. to come.

It pays to keep the udder and teata comfort
able-eoft. 8l1ky. pliable. Bag; Balm, the g;reat:
healing; ointment oug;ht to be used at the first
_Ig;n 'of chapa. cuts, bruises. Inflammation or

Caked Bag;. A wonder-worker In aay cong;es
ted condition ofthe delicate tissue..

Keep a packag;e on hand. BIg;,,10-ounce can.
6Oc. at feed dealers, aeneral 8tores or drull
IIlats. Order direct If dealer Is not aupplled.

Dairy Aaaociation. Co.. Inc.
LYlldoavUl.,Vt.

KANSAs FARMER alld KA.IL
.. BRIIIIZJD

Pig Sty Philosophy

Top Hog Prices at K. C.

The present model De Laval
is the. crowning achievement
of all. It has the wonderful
new self-centering bowl which
runs smoother 'and easier,
eliminating vibration and thus
making it skim better and
cleaner; run easier and last
longer.
You will get a richer,

smoother, higher-testingcream
with this new De Laval-and
more of it I too.

Trade Allowance
on

OldCreamSeparator.
lor New

De Lavals
See your De Laval Agent orwrite

us about trading in your old cream
separator (any age or make)
as partial payment on a new
Improved De Laval.
New De Laval Separators Bold on

easy terms, ranging from ,

$6.60 to $14.'0
Dow.

Does the merchant sell out when he
has a few weeks of slow "business?"
That's the way M. A. Morrison. Salina
implement man, answered when he was
asked if low prices would result in cur-

•

tailed hog production on his farm. He
and J. E. Putnam. another Salina busi
ness man. are doing what they are

pleaBed to call "gentleman" farming on

160 acres west of town.
"There's been six weeks of heavy

snow,- blocked roads and mud," con

tinued Morrison as he puffed indus
triously at a blackened nicotine ex
tractor. "Farmers don't come to town

_r_
In weather like we've had. and business

... "lIen,OG has been slow. but you don't see the

��-:�av:..£::; merchants along, Santa Fe street clos-

......"'iii....:·;:·�·I�r.r tIi� .J�I lng out." ,

otb-r..f3�1I! �..... fa , Morrison's fh't'side companlon back- Never in, the history of
jog do,;;thfll..r'�tIIa baat::=r.; fired and emitted a quantity of cylh. centrifugal cream separatorsdel' oil of its own dlstlllirtlon thru the

stem. The deposit was propelled to- "has there been a machine
ward a spacious cuspidor. After SCI'I�- equal to the De Laval. Each
tlnlzing the bowl of his pipe and estt- ••

bmating the probablllties of another
- model has, m Its day, een

eruption, he resumed: superior in skimming effi-
"Why. then. should we quit the hog •

f ti dbusiness? This condition Is only tern- ciency, ease 0 opera Ion an
por.ary. We'll breed 20 sows for spring superior durability.
farrow. If that. fellow gets the fall
pigs weaned Intlme." New De Laval-
Then he got up with 8: start. "Let's

see, this is the 21st of January. That �orld'sdoesn't leave much time. They've got .""
to be bred ,right away 01' the pigs will Bestbe mighty late. Glmrue a match and
we'll go out there," as he tamped a

S tfresh supply of tobacco in the traitor epara .�
pipe and headed for the door.
"Hogs will be a good price." he

averred us the car whipped along the
Golden Belt westward. "There's a

shortage right now. Spring pigs ought
to make some money and prices will
stay up all thru the winter. I've got
to see that Fred gets those sows bred."

What's the best time to sell hogs?
Maybe the 54th annual report of the
Kansas City Stock Yards Company. is
sued at the close of 1924, will throw
some light on the subject. This I'P-

port gives the top prices on hogs for
the preceding 15 years ,Ill' months.
During that time the lowest top

prices ha ve been in Decembel' seven

times. in .January four times, in No
vember. February, Mny and June one

time each, with November tied with De
cember for low top in 1l!l22.
The highest tops were in September

foul' times. October and .July three
times each, March and August two'
times and January once with April
tied with July in U113, In 1910, when
the high top came in March, the next
highest top was In April. In 1911. when
the top was in Janunry, the next high
est was In February. The top of 1912
was October, and the next highest in
September. The tie top in April and
July, 1913, showed March as the, next
highest top. With the exception of 1921,
when the high top was in August and
the next highest in March. the remnin
Ing highest and-next highest prices ob:
tatned in August, Beptembeu and Oc
tober. '

It would seem. if top prices are any
indication of the general market, that
December find January especially are

good munths to avoid on the hog mar

ket. and that August. September and
October prlces average. highest. Altho
October makes a good showing in tops,
it usually is getting down on the fraz
zled end of the good marketing season.

September is better.
The highest price paid for hogs in

the 15 yeat'S was $23.40 in July. 1911).
,
It is interesting to note that the top
for last year. $11.7Q, paid in October.
was just half of the 1!)19 top. The
lowest top was $8.10 paid in Januarv,

'BAG eAlM
1911. During the last nine years of the'

,

period the top was above $li, except for
, 1:rfIt� 1923, when it was $9.40. The -top of 1!l16

'iMIi.;Ni:I�,:-"_�I•••,.1_,.----.-----.-- W!. - --- was $11.15, paid in September; that of
1917 was $20. paid in AUgllst, 11 months
later, The top for 1920 was $17.80.
paid in September, and that was $5.60 ,

below the top of July the year before. received promptly, refunded.
In 1{l'2'l the top was $11.30. paid in \LoW...'.DOW._.......talO8
J I 1 f "'6 -0

w prlceaandLlberalEuvopav_planu_y, a urop 0 ",·'.0. W".hiPfromoltoclcnearut:YOtl •

AIIaU�N .EPARAToa ee,
Box 32D ......Id••• N. Y.,

De Laval -MUker
If you milk ten or more cows, a

De Laval Milker will soon pay for
itself. More than 25,000 in use,
giving wonderful satisfaction. A
De Laval Milker enables one man

to milk from two to three times as

many cows as can be done by hand,
do better work and produce cleaner
milk.
Sold on such easy terms that fre

quently. enough is saved on help
bills to more than pay for' it.
Send for complete information.

Color Your Butter
"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives Thai'

Golden June Shade Which
Brings Top Prices

Before churn
ing add one-halt
teaspoonful to
each .gallon of
cream and out
'of you I' churn
comes butter of
Golden June
s h a £I e. "Dande
lion Butter
Color" is purely
vegetable, harm
less, and meets

all State and National food laws. Used
for 50 yeurs by all large creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 35
cents at drug or grocery stores. Write
for free sample bottle.
Wells & Richardson Co .• Burlington, Vt.
"The "Real Estate Market Place" o(

this paper buys. sells and exchanges.
Look it over.

5Magazines98c
WOllIn'. World, I 1811'

1
Only

-
BentIewOfllln, I 1ear...................... 98-'

,

Good Stor:iel, I year.........:............. CAmarlcan lleedlewoJII.n, 'I 1e.r......' -

I
f Ca

'

Capp8�·. FII11IIII' I,Jear For'A1I1S us�S t��S����.�: !�f �::�e�� a good thing to ree talog tn.,;o;c::-:�:g,:��:TIll.' bl!f .peelal Club Offer I. !food 'Bushton. Knn.· George R. Sturn. ,'money' on Farm Truck or Road
tor a limited time. 8ave Money by Blsulphide of carbon is vel',V effi:' WanBII,o.nu"n'a1n"IOn".,leel or wood wbeela to lit
Bendl... Jour Order Nowl

'

•Order 8peclal Club No. F-lllO ',cient for use against b�ts in 1)or8es. It ,tr�s_elldfo,
�

_C�PPER'8 FAR;MEn. Topeka, )[an; has but lit.tle value agntnst other types JlHtdcWII let"'_""...�=r=-============::::!J of worms. -�r. R. R. Dykstra. aou..'!:'Io';.1II.

It's Good for Bots
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• How I Raise Turkeys 3. Olean a'nd

urpees coops. Remove.

I select hea'lth� turkey hens and a ,
.tvom houses and

Sale'Jds
well-muturcd young tum, not reluted the g�olllld.to the hens, for the breeding flock. 4. I"eep fresh wnter before the blrd·a
During Ilhe laying Benson I guttier tho at all �lInes. Put potnsslum permnn-

,

Gr�'WM' eggs daily, store them In a room of gann te Into the drinking water until' It
.".. moderute and .even temperature, ami IS a bright wine-red color. This acts

turn them occasionally. As soon us a as a preventive In that It Inhlblts the
BUR sufficient number accumulates they growth of bncter-ia" but It Is not a, cur-e
inhc c!"��;���th';�i� ;Ire put in un incubator for two or for t.lle �liseuse. This solution ShOll'�!labout the Best ScedsThatGrow. I three weeks: then under a hen or a

be used J1l crockery or wooden vessels,Mark.ctgrowers and florists use turkey hen for tile remaining period- of slnce It soon becomes decomposed, andDboourpce sdAn,nu!'1:as' '! reference the incubation useless In Iron or galvanized feun-k, an still It 18 somtercstmg' t I TI I tl h ld I h� and easy to read that a million About 25 poults are placed with a
a ns, ie so u on s on re c auged!IIIl8teurs use it as thcw garden turkey hen, and she lind the brood are
at least twice daily and kept be·fp.re

If guide... kept confined in..a warm dry shed for the' birds contlnuulty.pee·:°ln�.:r�f.r�r:.':.Ir�����.; r�: two days., Then, if the' weather pen-
5. Look aj!�cr the feed rutlon- and·

a nu IIA...LL F" mlts they are given their freedom uf- see that the birds are getting plenty
" of Burpee's Annual; th�';':\;'���:u:�' tel' the dew Is off the grnss,

' of green feed
.. Also, see that f.hO' I)!rd's'booblk and select a regular lOe packet of any For the .fi rst few times I give a light 11uve to work fel' their feed, smeeftlfeta e or flower seed entirely free and we will exercise is m re es ti I th .....mail it to you post-paid,

' feed of Imrd boiled eggs' chopped, fine,' "

. � ssen a an. \S'L ugsTA,. /,.. offer IS made tOil" ,,_'customers /01 rotted oats 01' crumbs of corn bread in keeping blrns well.,., ,'s,Seeds and is Rood anry r,"lil May 1.lDi!!6. uud also s�me tender onron tops, cut' .• G;I�e the birds Epsom salt� a·t the
,-----...;--TEAR, HERE Hne. At the age of' 5 or G lIays II little lute' of ,1 pound De 1'00 a�uJ.t bli'ds, re-

W. ATLEE B,URPEE CO. cottage cheese may be given occasion, ductng the dosage according' to the al�
ally, ami gruduu lly Increased, until

of the hhxls, This may', be mixed iUIs....Crowen
, PhiladelPWa fi'IlUlly a full feed may be used

a wet mash and placed, I'n' small pHesl,g�f�r�eC:!:'i"<k�pa·.C::'tDouCalBurWpceith'S0SeedrdeJ:••S!,.cel}' I do 1I0t feed' before the I>ouits are
so everv bind will get HIS· shane, It1 is,

• •
.. . better to starve the blrds for 12 to,18 h�urs old. Thl'ee feeds l�re given 18 hours before gl'vin l)tName...................................... the first dny, and fOUL' or five utter g sa s.

R. D, or St
.....•..•...........•.....•..••• ,J that until the birds are allowed to N S' }' P It D

.

rnuge for themselves. '1'b'en moruing �'-l. Imp e OU ry ,eVl:ce
P.o.••• ' State ..•.•..••••••• ,. aud eveulng feeds are sufficient for

two 01' three weeks. By this time the
turkeys will be well .feathered, and if
grasshoppers and other insects are
abundant the turkey hen mny be allowed
to take full charge. But always drive
the hen aud her brood Into u shed or

coop at night, and do not allow them
to, roost in the sume building with the
chickens.

l!'resh, water is provided ,every morn
ing; a few grains of pel'mangauate of
llutash is added' when the poults are
small. I watch for lice; thcse pests,
WhOll' present, usually are found on the
heud, between the wing feathers, and
below the vent. A tiny bit of lurd
.'lpplied to these parts will destl·oy the
lice. An occasional feed, of cottage
cheese, provided wheR the floek comes
neur the buildings, will encourage the
birds to come home to roost.

1 find that handled in this way the
turkeys thl'I\'e and that by fall they
ure rendy to fatten for the holiday
trade.
In ID22 I had a little better luck

thnn usual. I started the season with
10 hens nud a tom; In till! iall I hall
104 liirds, including the old ones. I
I;ept 14 nice hens, dressed one for
Christmas, anI! sold the remaining
turkeys for $334-one load brought
$179.
Penokee, Kan. Mrs. W. H. Higer.WeWantYoarBelp·�Bigf,c.' la.:'::J�"h�"� 7 !'4ul:-:.:u�f!.'!� $40 From the' FeathersBOle." ::...'

, "�2' R'::l\i."�:"6ID1tr� "'A �l!Irbearer. •

r �tho I hnve l'alsed pure White Embden
.�'3. geese for six years; in, 1\)24 I pro

iE� dU('ecL?O \vith fo.ur old hens and tw'o
to are .cflltah:;e�:r�f��n:� ganders.

o..��r.1��om:.���,:;. ....... 'L'lIe hens start laying early, and as
THE IlARDNER NURSERY CO. soon llS I get a setting of eggs I put

• dozen llehuln8 CHAMPION��:R1.2E�RINO ::::�8���� thelU ulllIer a chicken hell. I set allPlANTS. malted lor one doltar II ....d...d !rom _ ad... the eggs as soon as po�'srble. for early
GOFer"'"

R
goslings do much better thaV those

---r'E
hatched later. ,The goslings must be
I,ept wa 1'111 and dl'.v un til they stu rt
pin fenthel's. I feed tbem dry light

\ Don't bread and grass, and give them clean
Dr l18-'::I.l..:r.!�n�.i::r, water and egg shells. Ou warm, sunnyf')/�'m��iiIan .nd F'ih:i days I put them out, on the grass in a

small ven.
Bl!\Yut.:e of lice! iHave them hatched

in a clean nest, with the lllother hen
free from vermin.

'

I pick my geese every six weeks; I
� gpt $40 worth of feuthers last yeur.
'1'hen I dressed them for Christmas
orders, and they sold 'for' $3 apiece.
Quite a bit of grease was sold to drug
stores at $1 a quart. We huve nothing
on the fa:rm that pa�'s bel'ter than
these' four old geese and, the two gun-
del'S.. Marie Cochren.
H(iJltOll, Kan.

Red C,lover',$1:5.00 G:�
Alfalfa, $8.00; Sweet Clover. $7'; A Isyke,
$10; 'Timothy. $3.50, Tests 96 per cent
pure. Bags Free and price lIst upon re
que·st. Write us today.

STl\'I\'DARD SEED COMPANY
1lI8 :&' 11th St. Han.as City, MG. '

20' CONfJetRD GRAPE VI'NES $1.00
It ELBERTA PEACH TREES $1.00
8 ASSORTED APPLE TREES - $:t.OO\
All' postpAid., healthY and w.n rooted stock. Catalog
FR<lilE: Bo. J" Fairbury Nu..-I.. , Fairbury, Nobr.

Cut this out - It will not appear, again,

FREE
ALMANAC-How 10 plant by the

1 moo n - B est t 1 B hi n g duys",< 'Veather forecast. Send 2c posta·ge.
HerbalJst, Box 6, HamlTIOnd. Ind.

If Disease Should Come
B:Y I•. D. BUSHNELL

How often have you, had trouble,
getting a chicken to hold· its Iiead
still on the block when you killed.. it-?
We used to have all ilJnd's ofl"grlet'
until we fixed tbls little wire hook

nt the- edge of' our
I chopping brock.'

Now we JUBt pulJ)
up the liooli:, sUp.
the chicken's' head

, "thrn the IOGp' a,nd'
,

push ,t h·e h 0 0 k
dO,WD. '.I1h18 enable ...
us to stretch, the I
chi c ken '8 Deck:'
O,l1t straight fiind ����������������I�i'one sharp stroke of
th'e axe- flnJ:8hel

Uie whole buslIiess;, It is so simple
that it seems 'ridiculous, but it wOlks
like a charm.

Mrs. C. P. Baleh ..

Th,rll' the ad1l1linlstration of the na- �==������==�==���tlonal packers' and stOCICYM'ds act there -

has been developed in the' selling ,aud ''''''Hleghnndling of IIvest(iJcI'-.a noticeably �
greater feeling of security and free- Premier Chlcks.r••••y to r.....
dom of action against imposltioI'.l and [";_�y�nl��: ��y�t'�I��.�·��
unfair practices, which alone has done �Mv��::kW.::,.����mr ob,i,much to accomplish the plloFposes of. llved.Uv.ry. SatlsraCtlon'Kg.r-
the law. '���gid��:��. °W�1. /��A�
At the, close of the fiscal year end.. W��;'bjuaU'A"IcW�'lfY, 211ing J'une 30; 1024, 77 publie stockyurds E. Pine St., Wa"..nobUIlI.Mo.

in 66 cities and 32 states had been ....�";;p;;;;;;;;;;;;iiPi.
found suoject to the provisions of Ilhe
act and posted accordingly. More than
4,000, dealers and 1,100 market agencies
have regls�ered, and approximately 500
packing concerns are, subject to the
nct.
Stockyard companies, market agen

cies and pacljers rendel' pe�'iodical 1'0-'
ports showhig their income and ex- -----------------

pe?ses and financial \,!ondition. Audits
have heen made and statistical and
fillll!lH'lal l'eports obtalne(l !venn 58
stocl;ynrd comr1anies, and the work of
vaIning, stocl,yard property' In c�nnec
tion with determinntion of rates has
been performed at sevel'al ma,rkets by
valllation eng,1 neers.
The a·ccounts of G50 old-line com

mission firms and 25 cO,-operative or
ganizations doing business at 51 mar
kets have been audited. These marl,ets
handle 08 pel cent of the business
subjeet to the' puel,evll 'and stockyards
act. Financill'l statements are obtained
from packers subject to the act, the
aggllegate 011 who!,!e business is 9Sr'per
cent of aU slaughtering done under
Elede},al inspection.

W'helle, the req.ulllements of the act
ca.n be met inl1011maUy, the policy 011
the' 1IJ11mfn,lstration- has been to' pro
ceed i'n'this manner. This has resulted
in the satisfactory disposition of many
lrundpeds of mtitters without, the delay
and expense resulting when formal
1lIf!t1on is required. In numerous In
sEallces, howeyer, t�e' nature of the
ffl,ses Dnd the requirements of the act
IIP!!essituted fOJ'mal action, and 112
forlllal proceedings have been Instl
tiuted by the admlnlstl1ation, 65 of
which have been disposed of; leaving
41;: still nending.

--------

thorolz disinfect all
and burn aU' refuse
runs. Lime and plow

Open Markets the .Aim

Reck ..........·y
........."
"'.:BanOW

· The bumllel'l, Il're' the' pivotal
point! and always remal'n In the
'same l'elattv:e position.. No ma·tter
: ho� the gan'lrS 8-l'e' angled·" the diSCI
,eanDot I'lde 011' cut Into, each other,
! By· means o� the tlilrdl lever you>
: can applY' pre.8ure Inltaatly to'
I cause tile �g8D'g& to _ penetrate unt
· tollmly. Thla level! carrlel the
I prellure pl'aetll!aHy ten.' iDehes
'closer to the ganga' at all tlma.
t than 1'8 pOBslbll! 'IVlth otber har-
· rows_ll due to angling -from
outer end!
Your Rock liilland ]implement

dealer CaD turnllJh you with the
size "Bonanza" y.ou. require. Ask
him to Ihow you this harrow.

PREll BOOK-,

"MakiDIf F .. p'm'
..LIte EaBler"-Il
[ustrates aad de
smbes, thia, har- ,

row and many
other time-saving,
pl'oflt - producing
fBrm/ loi'plementl.
Wrlte today 'tor
book M m

BOeK .I8L.llQ)' PLOlf CO.'
Bod I81and, JI&

Fret In colon. te1IIDabow to_ .hI.....
aiviGa tea. .ood reuou Wb� you

. W��:Y�,r:���=re:�1 :�e ��ee:
B.byChI..... Poul"". E..... IUPP'_ 1lIch·!!!_.'I!!!tllY. Lowest Prleo. PaMoard for valuable book •

•IIVWWU DraIER'. .. 31 IIDTOIt. UIIS&S I

V'URE.BREDPOULTRY
••"

/

�"fH.df&r�Al.o, �
"..... ..-..,.. ....:£.. _tui
Dhi_d Catalotr maI1ed FRIlldl. �_lIicW'.rAl�'_ BOll :n, II...tIt. IL

Quality·Baby Chicks
15 vnrleU... 100 Pu,re Bred flocks. bred especially forprorttable eil pr04uctlon. We ship promptly and IlUU"antee 100 per cent IIv. dellv.ry. 192� catalojr' tree.Unusual Inducement tor Early Orders.
Emmetsburg Hatohery. Bo� It, Emmetsburg, Iowa.- �

Buy IAccredited Chicks I
'

StateAc.rcdlted and Inspected. Hatch.d'frOm

����n:��'h���e�g!I����ugNo���\���8�:�t��r
clJstomers.lOO% LtvoDellvel")' Postpald.Catalol'
,Ir.e. Hiawatha HatoherY,Bo. 12. HiawathalKI.

1 '

When an outbreak of diseases oc-
curs among poultry it is best, until
aJ dIagnosis n,nd method of treatm'ent
cal} be lWll·ked· out. to do' these th'lngs:'

1. Isolate '01' Idli aU affected birds.
IDo not attempt isolaUon un'less the
sicl{ hIrds' cltn' be placed where the

I ,well birds cannot come in contact with
them. It is even hetter to move the
w,ell bivds from the affected a,rea to, '. Farmers" organizations' did 11 busi-"noninfected quarters. 'ness of more than 2 billion dollars in2. Bury 'deeply or burn. all dead �9l!31 a_ccdrdlng to the 11. S. Depart..biTds. ment or Agrlcultu,re. �

.
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Then You'll Have ChicksRaiae ChickensWith Profit
and Ease by U.in I never should have obtained nny

conslderuble success with poultry if I
had depended on hens to do the hatch
Ing. It 'is almost Impossible' to get
enough birds to set in February and
March to make the venture profitable.'I'here is much loss from hens leaving
their nests. and from chilling and
breakage of eggs.
Every sprlng for the last 10 years

I have bad four 200-egg bot water in
cubators in operation.
An incubator must be thoroly dis

Infected at the beginning of every
hatch; I use a 5 per cent solution of
some good stock (lip, one thnt does not
contain 011. Grease and oil are death
to hutehlng eggs. Then I give it an
airing in the sun. A well-ventilateTI
basement is a good place for the ma
clrlne-c-plenty of fresh air is essential.
It must set level. The temperature

should not vary more than 1 degree
from the center to the outer edge of
the tray. An absolutely accurate tner
mometer Is necessary. I always see
that ,::-.P. regulating levers work easily;
uncI 1 use the best grade of kerosene.
Both the incubator and brooder lamp

burners are boiled in a quart of water:
to which a handful of soda bas been
added before every hatch is started,
and a new wick is provided. The
charred portion is pinched off dally

S� �.rlr
when the lamp Is filled.

Ia
I place a 4IIhallow pan of damp sand

� .

under every tray after the fourth dayIlJiC:;::�'" '''. _rp for the fi.rst two weeks, and again tbe
.

JJrorecmms
last three days of the hatch, unless
the rooIII is slightly damp. This is to
keep the eggs from drying down tool-_r--1I

Bide'll fast. The air cell at hatching time
.6,. at should occupy about a fourth of the

egg, as viewed in the tester. I test

,,�.,If9tI.IAlflIt for infertile eggs on the seventh and
fliluGll1AAJl fourteenth days .

..

��. tIr"e'"�ilAY
' I keep ·the temperature at 101 de
grees the first week, 102 the second
and 103 the third. Eggs are turned

.....T"..' on the third day, and twice dally until�.IW",,�DA'rnn the evenlng of the eighteenth d&y,
.. _ . \ . � va. when the machine is closed until theJneverytesttheX-RAYhatchedS� to to_ more hatch is completed.ens thaD Bnyptherlnc:ubator. The secretor thJa Chicks are removed from the ma-llia-her avema-e·hatc:h Ues III tl.!,e 21 ucluslye. .patented X-RAY featare8 not found in 'other chine when they are 30 hours old, carefneabators.X-RAYc:hlcksarestrona-erandhealth- fully, in warmly lined baskets, to anier.l'J'Owfaster and become earlier "frleri" and 011 burning brooder which has been'ayers. The X,RAY usee on'y 1-5 as much 011 asothertncubatoraand reqalrespractic:allynoatten- previously heated to 102 degrees. Thetlon.X-RAYuaerssaythatitincreasestheirpoultry chicks will learn the source of the heatprofits 15�'to 20�. Many In use .15 years or�ore. in a few hours, and be ready for tfieir

•
Get This Incubator first meal, of hardboiled eggs, breadBookFREE crumbs and corn bread, slightly moist-Tells how to get bla-gel'. ened with sour milkbatches-stronller and ..

bealthler Chicks-faster They are fed lightly, only what they,erowtnllchick_tl-5 usual will clean up; flve times daily for therr:-l�:��tar�BDda4. first four days. 'I'ben an alternateX.RAY'INCUBATOR COMPANY
-

feeding of oatmeat is started, andZ7-B X.RaJ' Buildinll - - D... ·Moine., Iowa used until the second week, when a
commercial chick mash is supplied dry
Iu small hoppers, Cracked grains, such
as wheat, kaflr, corn and rolled oats
are mixed equally and scattered in
chaff to induce exercise. Sour· milk
and tepid water are kept before the
chicks from the start. It is best to
supply some sort of _greens, and also
charcoal and grit. G. H. Kump.
Jennings, Kan.

Muy I_enuemakiDgmore eleer money and
aettiIII it quicker fromJICIultrythan aDy other,_
inodUCL �I!te of the nice profit aDd quick
JdunIt people ue raieiDc more chickeaa.

WE PAY
FREIGHT

Popular Slue, too, ISO, 200 .... 300-E..
Bia oil tauk OD large 1izeI. Ea.,. to operate.NoaperieoceDecelll&!l'�::zteteinttructioDiwith eachm.chine. Th of SureHatch

IiO intoDew banda every l'ear. and oldCUltomen
buy more machinea-a11 'like the Sure Hatch.
S_ Hate:h F..... Air CoIoaJ' Braod... aaiaeshe c:hic.... o..J,.lhe chick. Nioed briDtr ia Ihe •Coal ODd ail-bunliaI! "'-len. u-.. ad·s::;:;....... _JIIIJ' ouPllliOd Iram 0Ue.c0. m. '

Send lor Oar F,... Catalo.
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
Boa IC P-at. N.b.

Day Old Chicks- to Stay
The hatching of day old chicks is a

big industry. And it makes the farm
poultry business more important by
supplying a good outlet_for hatchable
eggs.
Then if one wishes he may take up

the business of hatching day old chicks
riglft· on the farm in connection with
the raising of' poultry, and get the
main rush of It out of the way before
farm work begins to crowd him-thanks
to

. the inventors of incubators and
brooder stove and the scle.ntiflc knowl
edge of hOUSing, feeding and care which
we have today.
And if one wishes tp purchase day

old chicks he can do so early, and get
them started before other work really
begins. Thus he' will have a large
part'-of the flock all the same age.
The day old chick business is an es

sential part of the modern Kansas
P9ultry industry.

.

Mrs. Sam Preston.
.

Hutchinson, Kan.
----------�----

That 10 .Ce!lts'll Help
Lincoln, Leavenworth and ,Hal'V,ey

IIa FLOW counties are now in the "modified�°l:a��etI:'':l'�':'':''UN� aren" from the T. B. standpoint; hogs
1:_ ... ...,,���Ioa.:��:· from this t.enitory bring a premium of.... lcIIlIooIro .......UJtaal... llau1mIIUIIQ, 10 ('('nts a hundred. -

", \
.

Make Big'MoDey Raising Poultry..

TheEasy-QuickW..y

iMy new Free Book "Hatchinll Facts" , ."""tells how-writeforit today. No other f.machines can Ilive you strongerchicks. ,bigger hatches, more years of service ..

or a larger yearly income than my
Champion Belle City
Incubators

-�o::r.;:'..=�:n-r Hot-Water-Oil--Coal BroodersIncubators haveCopper Hot-Wa- -011 and Coa I Canopy BroodersIIIt·W.II'·........ terTanka, Self-Reaulated Safety Guaranteed to ralse the chicks.Lamps, Thermometer and Hold- All simplest and easiest to operer, EIl.I& Tester. Hatch chleka, ate. Have a complete Hatchery.ducks, turkeysandll.eese.MyDou- Save'1.95. Order Incubator andble-Walled Belle City Hot-Water Brooder together. Send only for80 Egi Incubator and 80 Chick Brooder .•.. $ 15.95140 Egg Incubator and 140 Chick Brooder. •.. 19.95230 Egg Incubator and 230 Chick Brooder. . .. 29.95230 Egg Incubator and 300 ChickOil Brooder. 34.95460 Egg Capacity and 500 Chick Coal Brooder 61.45690 Egg Capacity and 800 Chick Oil Brooder. 79.95920 Egg Capacity and 1000 Chick CoalBrooder 109.45
ElIpreu Prepaid ChJ!'.!:!� �J!!.�itJEast'of Rockies and allowed to pointsWest. (CoalBrooders Freight Prepaid.) Gets machines to you PostHaste, in 2 to 5days. MyChamplon Mammoth capacity Incubators and 011 and Coal Canopy Brooder!! meetevery need for large Plants. Save Time. Or-e...�....... der Today. Thousands order di�ct from my advertise-500 Clitc:k. 1000 mentsevery year. YOIl get the Champion BelleCity'19.95 114.95 at these lowest factory prl�s, fullyGuaranteed andbacked bymy 25 years experience.You canalecsbare in
II,. ....oIaI OIIe..

whleh provide easy ways to earn extra money. MyFree catalog "Hatcblnll. Facts" tells all-write for ittoday. A valuable, interesting and instructive book ev
ery Poultry Raiser should have. Jim Rohan. Pres.
Belle City Incubator Co•• Box 21, RadDe. Wis.

This Big
Write for 1925 Catalogue or 250 Egg Size onl, SZZ.75order direct fro� this ad. "T'::".�I' $31.00
Wisconsin Incubator Co., Box 132 ,RACINE, WlS.

Va, $3200•. That'IWhatpoultry earned oa the 60-acre·.farm ofMr. HaleThompson,ofWilliams,IncL DoeItbat
intere.t you? Doesn't it open your eyes to the opport-.1Dity formakinl' mone:vin poultry right on your farm?UYOu are DOtmilking $500 or more B year on poultryweWBDt to give you some amazing facts that Will help
JOII to &c:t your rightful share of these splendid profitL

The New Buckeye Book Tells How
We havo jUlt published B new book. "Biger'Pou!t;rY Prof\tL"It telh how to a-et more winter eaa. boW to get bigger pnces.how to cuU.liow to develop better layers and bigger meat bird._
ItteUa�IranIdY8Dd honestly aboutincubaton an brooden.

It tellsJl:ou why Buckeye Incubatora and Brooders are neceaary to eucc:ea. how thevheI -.rc IIiaer hatches anel niae more chicks.. It tells you why they are ned by t
world'. moat .uc:cessful poultrymen, wby �q-

.

are recommended by county agents and apicUl-
t� � ccIIegea everywhere.
I -

�\' BII Profits are Certain
.This book waa written to help those wbD aM
Buckeye Incubators and Brooders to realizepeat
er succeaa..

- Now we oft'er you a copy free.
Ifyou want poultry profits-write today for 'f!'U!
COPY of this great book. The: edition IS lilDltcd.
Do it now. .

THI! BllCKI!Y!!! INCUBATOR CO.
334 e.clil Ay.. 5•• 1••1101" 611"

$9� for 155 Egg ��bat::
C'altiorn1a.ned 'Wood CB9t'--Doubie walls. Copper HotWlltff Tank. Sl�lr regulation ,llltOIlHlUC \"cnUltlICl'.Deep nllr�ery. Tl'stt>d TIll!rmoDlH("r. Egg Tester.En�rrthlng ('omplete--set up---gu:lrallt�eJ.. "·lth 15;>Chick Hot "·(ner Brooder only $1-1.25. Order dlrect.
Progressive lacuba� Co..8oI96, Racine,W'JS,

OIKIS
12 nrietl...- dally. VI_
roO•• !Mel'"'' "u ...b,..tI�l_frOm••.-.......01•• fIoeka. I"", LIT.

AD<OIIU 1OG-112. RoW -r-.:r:I�=::;,w�lOG-I... Wtoven. lOG-�O••Write for..... 0".'••.-

•••••• Poultry F....... De..t. " • 011.._••••

•IET lORE EAIS'
bJ'.orderlalloar " �__
ebIeb from 1 , __
atniDe of Am..i... All vvie-
tift -nee. ICIOf -
deli ,.._. Lew prica,
Illustrated ealalo!r ......

0. .. C ......_. ••• C __--
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Farmers' Classified Adver1tising·Rnte: 10e a word each insertion; 8e a. word each insertion on (lrder for .. or more con-�i������? ;;'��l\�'nl,\W�'��ig�:r:fgt 1�!;>�li�ed�'or"*8hlt�e��t::ni�o�u:._tn3���ti:£a��p�.rd6elc,IU1 .ucu t e line. Count abbreviations. Initials and numbers a. �word•• (Copy must reachus by Saturday urecedtng publ1cation. _
.

TABLE OF RATES

WILL TRADE 8 r-r. A DAM S GRADER I.UMBElR: WHOLES'AllE. CAR ·LOTS TOfor 10 ft. or wUl buy or sell. Must be In consumer. McKee·Flemlng IJbr. " M. Co ..scad shape. Ray Fuhner, 'wnmegc, Kan. Emporia, Kan.
ONE 18·36 A VERY 'l1RACTOR. ONE 28x52 A:-:-L-:L�-:W=70=0-:L-"'Y"'A-=:R::"."'N:-"'F'r'0=R--:S-A-L-E--F�R�0-��{Case Separator complete. one Combine manufacturer. 750 .to $2.00 per lb. Freeharvester-thresher. N. Peter Peterson. Ves- sanlpJe•. H. A. Bartlett. Harmony. Maine.;>01'. Kan.

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL AND BABYLAR,GE CAPACITY AUTOMATLC ACETY· home caring for unfortunate ;!:oung'womentone IIgh.tlng plant. First clnss condition. before and during confinement. Private. ethl·Sell or trade. Edgar W. Degan. 1923 Red-: cat, horneltke, 200·5 East 11th St.• Ka·nsasden, "I'opelca. City. Mo. .

, N���s. At:';;"s�SS�'!�llnTI�j��?:.�:�er.i��A��\i T�a���g��:R¥1�';IS:'�,R0yo�OJe�r���0�a1l steel saw mtns kept In stock tor demon- car and visit our large and cornplete .Itne otat ru t lon. Write tor big list. Will Hey. ha.nnese and saddles and place your orderBaldwin. Ran. l tor harness made right· here. Theo. Sc,hau-FOR SALE OR T R A DE: IRRIGATING .,.b'Oel:-:.=�;;:{"::-:n::-h:-:ac:t-;ta;;-n=--.:-K=a_n'7''77::'_==-"",,='_''=�=outfit. one 40 horse power engine. one: LOOMS ONLY $9.90 AND UP. BIG MQNEYNo. 6 centrlffigal pump, 160 feet G inch in weaving Colonia' Rugs, carpets, etc" atpipe; one notuto planter, one potato dIgger. home, frotH rags and waste matertat= iVeRv,·E. Casso Uniontown, Kan, r�0�:e�l�k�ei1 �ll\� �r.d:LriutSh�c:n�(, 'n,!r;��FOR SALE: ALL SI4.ElS USED OIL PULL' and quotes reduced prices and Easy Termst ructora ; separators, :16xGO,'22x:\6\and 30x'ts on our wonderful new looms, Union Loom'Rurne ly WOOd. 32xii2 Rumely Steel. 36·lnch Works. 364 Facto.y Street. Boonville, N. Y.-Ca.ae, 22-1nch Good ison, 2jx4-2 Q'wln City,:12x60' Avery. 15-:W Hart Parr and Wnter looHoy Tractor; M.ollne 'Tractor BInder nearly
,�����o iOUl�::�_�����e;Y�t;�mh��S:ln�;\k�rbolt�1tom A very plow. All at bargain pr lcea,Waltcfleld Motor Co .. Wakefield. Kan.

APPLE TREES. PE'AOH. PEA:R. P L'U M,Cherry, smart fruits, roses and shrUbs,grapevines by the thousands. We save you30% to 40% on every order. Wr.lte forwholesale list. "Truth Well Told." WelchCElRTNcIElD SEElD. Q.ORN A)'IID OATS. Nursery. ,Shenandoah. Iowa.Lu ptn d 'Stock Farm, Lawrence. Kiln. C��;r!:I�as��E��al.f�� ��:0i.!ve���·'.P�IIe�� �� ,P'Ai3�:;n�e�.EWat;�/i;�: i��TI. several varieties of .eorn, soybeans and 80r·'EX'l'RA GOOD ·SUDAN SEED sc ILiB. �OHN_ ���ion .J:·¥:�;Bct,� .1�t:i:lds::�� ��!���a'�:�:DeCkman. Lenora, Kan. Only standard varletlee Inspectea and ·certl-BEST ·WHITE SWEET CLOVER AT ,F:ARM. fled. Kansas ·Cr.op 'Improvement <:Associa-ers prices. John Lewis. Virgil, Kan. -,t,-lo",n-"._.",M",a",n",h�a",tt",a"n",.c...=,K""a=n".,,==_===�==,,,="PUaE KA'NO.TA OAT·S. G. F. IDRIESEN. HaR'DiY F.IELD 'GROW'N--CII'R�SANTHE-Cottonwood Grove Fa.tn. Hillsboro. Kan. imums, 'Sweet William, "Daisies and all oldCERTIFIED KANOTA SEED OATS. $"1.00 ba:.!'�:�dGi':.."dl�f::YaJ'der:�6'!��8!1'l,�r{:: J;I':�per bu. A. P. Haeberle, Clearwater, Kan�
aeas, #Ibrubbery., .:olln1b1n.. vines, rOHS, .ornaW,HITE SWEET C iO 0 V'E'R ,.,:50 ·P'E'R mental!�ees ·andihedlrln •• ,Strawberrrplant ..bushel. Sacks dree. Tom Gallagber, Saw·, Rhubarti ani} asparagus roots. T,hou8imd. otyer. Ka'n.
satlsflell <lnstomer8. :Dellvered[pTep .. ld prloos.KANOTA OATS YIELD 'FIVE .BUSHELS 8end,fo"1la'talol'. :Wea'lel'Qerdens.'Wldhtta.:KiI.extra. Sacked: $1.00. T�Ylor Sons, ChapJ RELI.&Bn.E "WlINllI'IELD 'f'RUIT T'R Eem,SBUj[!1N1Il88 OI"POR'J.IU!Ull'lJS8- man. IKan. and beiry plant., ornamental shrflbs, rOSjle,EG-G�C�A�,S�E-A:.-'-N-Dw'�C��-I-C�K�E�N--ORwA�T-E�F-A�C-: 'OHOICE BRC1lMUS SEEQ. 10c IPER POUN.D., ����y�1Ic8e:�{o�!.";oJ���::'tIa-:��: :�2d5 sf��·co����erdO!��d'b��r;:'U8!�es;a;tor <:�!ffie'�t����' !L!':,�:ll.F�:�. Rook Island. Frank .DUdleY'1 �����r\;:, ·�Ti��.f:' �,:!;X;lcre���in���!�:;�'Write Egg Cue 'Facto.y. Manhattan, Kan. :SE�!"d. C;:'!�·e8t��:!'!h:�B:n�w:.9W!�':': f��fo':,ura�fi�·���a��:����':. �:Il��f����Americus, Kan. tel' ••took ito,. llees. ;rrhoa. ·,Rqge.,. .. Bone,PURE IOWA GOLD MINE SE'ED· CORN. Pioneer 'Rl""ns 'Nurseries, '])esk 11, Win·$2.50 bushel. SalllJPles free. ·L. ·C. Felgley, �n�e�ld�,�K_·._n�.

_Enterprlle, Kan. . QUA'LIll'r ·'l'1R'E·'E:S 'AlND II Il·E'D:S ·PUR''KANOTA�OATB ·FROM K. �S. A. C. (GR�WN, e���!���:m!.�g�:���yni!�\��3 .:e':t°J��.;:!seed. $1.00 per bushel. Bluemont Farm.. I I I 'f IManhattan. Kan. ' t':.��A��trle::.:�:,t,:'����A�ecf':.�h�g;;:�C��e�OA!ts�RgO��A��:iliy.LOt�Jt!��_OT0�: :f�fer1���r:r:r,'!.f�fec�h.:�'A� .:i��:�m':,d::I!..�Works. Humboldt. Kan. low prices. oSend today for free llluatTatedAUlrAIJFA; HULLED WHITE SWEET' f:I.;';�aS,:'n� ,p�rciNri" �:;:�:1�n,,1' 'lalu:��snC;:�����s�li!�':�t��uit:�: saoka 3'5e. Robert
House•.Box B. ;WIchita, IKan. '(34 years old).SEED SWEET' POTATOES: la VARIETIES,from treated seed. W·rite for prices. John·son Bros., Wamego, K�n.
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UELIABLE ADVEUTISINO
We belleve that all clasolfled adverttaementa In this paper are rel'lable and we exercise the utmost 'care In accepting thisctass of advertising. However, as practically every thine advertised ·has no fl"edmarket value and opinions as to worth vary,we cannot guarantee satisfaction, or IncludeclR8sJfied ndvertiaementa within the guaranty on Display Advertllementa. In casesof honetst dispute we wll1 endeavor to bringabout a satistactory adjuatmerrt between

lbuyer and setter, but we wUl not attemptIto settle dtsputea where the parties havevilified each other before appeal1nl' to us.

'AGENTS

SALESAIEN WANTmD: PERMANENT EM·
.ptovmeut, Payrne nt weekly. OuUlt free.

The Ott.n wu �BtlLr Nurscries. Ottawa, Kan.
WE PAY $20 MONTHLY SALAI1Y. FUn·

nlah car and expe neea to Int roduce OUI'
guu ru.n teud poultry and aJ,ock powders. Dig'Ier COIllIIUn)·. X 671. Springfield. Ill.
.,EI,I. S P RAY E R S. ''I'lHI'l1EWASHE.RS�Autowusb era: make $2000.00 per year.Truitt made '35.00 In one day. Necessity.!Now features; tree sampte ofter. Ray Com
pany. Johnstown. O.
SAVElSMEN AND FARMEHS T,O BOO K
orders tor our super quality Nursery Stoclt.

BlggeHt resulla obtained In next three
JllontJbs. All or pnTt time. Free outfit.
''''elle Quick tor exclusive territory. Neosho
Nurserla... Dept. KF. Neosho. Mo.
FRIDEl TRIP TO 'CALIII'ORNIA. GET
ltllree gootl. responsible farmera to gowith you to Inspect California IItate·ap··proved llanda. Opportunity for one good

man 'In ,each community to 10ln lar.eltland.selllng orl'anlsatlon ·In U. S. Write for
details. Herman Jan... 1228 Tran.porta·tlon �Idg .• Chicago. Ill.

EARN $2.000 TO $5.000 A YEAR
selling Coal ·by the carload on

our Club 'Plan. Be the .....pre·
sentatlve ·of the Victory Coal
Company In your locallty •. Sell
direct from mines, sRvlng your
customer. ,1.00 to '3.60 a 'ton.
Home OwneTB, School Boards,
rFarmers' Anoclatlons, Manufac
turers, l'lorchants-everyone who
bUrns coal - Is a prospective
customer. Big commission on
every sale. No 'capl tal or ex
petience required. A wonderful
OPPoTtunlty to connect with a
long e�tabllshcd, well known
company au..d malte big money.
Wrlte at once for tull partlcu
lars before .your territory Is al
lotted, Victory Ii'ucl Company,
RO;I Victor BIllg .• Kansas City.
Mo. I

SALESJ\IEN WANTED
------------------

A S;\Lli;�rAN CAN EARN $50 TO $150
n. week selling the Book of Kno\Vledge, 20

"oIUllt,.::;, No door to door soUclting. Cnllsmade"" signed inquiries or names supplledby plea..aed customers. This atfords nn op
portunity to earn from $4000 to $6000 II
Year and 'n permanent connection In fixedterritory with sub-agents. 'State age, ex
perience, whether drl.vlng a car. Grolier
Sor;lety. 1336 Walnut. Kansas City. Mo.

EDUCATIONAL
EARN $25 WEEKLY. SPARE TIME. WRIT·
ing for newspapers, magazines. Experi-

ence un necessary. Copyright book tree.
Press l8yndlcate, 945, St. LOUis, Mo.

'PATENT A'r.!'OBNEY8

P:A.Il'IINTS. BOOItLBT.A.ND ADVICII J'RIIE,.Watson E. Colema.n, Patent La.wyer. 644
G Street. N. ,W., Waahlngton. D. C.
P�TENTS. WRITE FOR MY FaEE GUID'E
Books .tHaw to Obtain a Patent" a. j

"Inventlori and Industry" .and uRecord· at
Invention" blank before dlscl081ng Inven·
tlons. Send model or sketch of your In·
ventlon tor instructions. Promlltnes8 as
eured. No .charge for a'bove Information.
Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered Patent
Lawver 1508 Security Bank Building. dl·rectiy across street from Patent Office.
Washington. D. C.

TYl'EWRITERS
��������������--�'
TYPEWRITERS $10 AND UP. MONTHLY
pa,yments. Yotz Company, Shawnee, Kan.

TYPEWRITERS $20 UP. EASY PAYMENTS.
Free trial, Payne. Company, Rosedale,

Kansas.

SERVI�S ORFERED

BUTTOl\'S. PT�EA TING. HEM.STITCHING.
'Mrs. M. J .. JI'Iercer. 800 'l'opeka .Blvd .•Topeka, Kan.

OT�D COINS AND STAMPS
OLD MONEY WANTFlD. HAVE YOU AN
odd 01' old COin or bill? It may be worth

several (lo1Inr�. Get posted, Send 4c for Coin
Clrculltr. �fny menn JTIll'ch profit to you.Send ,now, Numlsrnatlc Ranl(., Dept. �1, Fort,
Worth, Texas.

-

MACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE: PEERLElSS ..sTEA�rER 36xG8Case. Herman Fleischer, Ingalls, Knn .

FOR :SALE on. THADE. FORTY HORSE
power double alrnpte Gel·ser steam engine,like new. W. W. Hu rrub le, Pratt. Kan.

J\MCJUNERY WANTED
WANTED: 20·40 OIL PULL, ALSO TWO 2·
row rldogc busters. 3'. M. 'Droyer, Ltmon,'Colo,

,

PLEASE DLSCONTINUE MY ADVER·
ttsoment In Kansas Tanner and .Mall

& Breeze for the present. "Ve are get�ting too tar 'behind -tn our .orders. N.
·P. R .. Coffeyville. Kan.

TOBAcco
TOBACCO:- 5 LBB. 'BEST 'CHEWING $2.00;5 Ibs. smoltlng U.OO. IPr.epald. Jim Foy,Dukedom. Tenn.
'l'OBAOCO. PO S T P A I D. -GUARANTEED.Be�t Red leaf chewing. 5 pounds $1.50,:,10·$2.76. ISthoklng 20c ·pound ..Mark Hamlin,'S'haron, Tenn.
HOMESPUN 'l'OBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBS.
$1.iiO; 10·U.50. Smoking 6"$1.25: 10.$2.Mild ·10·$1.50. Pay when received. F. Gup.;ton, Bardwell, KentltCky. I

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING FIVE
pounds $1.60: ten $2.50; twenty $4.50. ,Smok.Ing five pounds $1.2,5,; ten $2.00; twenty $3.50.Pipe free. money back If not 'satisfied. UnitedTobacco Grower8, Paducah, ·Ky.

KBN'1'UCKY HOMESPUN TOBACCO. HANDpickell. ripe and mellow. Smoldng 10
pound •• $1.50; twenty $2.75. Kentucky's Best10 poun(IH $2.60; twenty $4.00: chewing 5
pounds $1. 75; ten $:1.00. Sn tlstaction guar·nnteed. 1.·obacco Growers Union, Lynnville,Ky.
TO INTRODUCE. QmCJ<l. OUR FA�WUSOLD
Kentucl{y Chewing and Smoldng Tobacco.

we will flcnd prepaid 3 big saillple pa.ckage�and give you absolutely free a tine Italian

�1���� ,,���ge;:g(r�,rl�r·�2w�:��ei :�lc/��u���r.writes John l\loaely. Finest tobacco tn the
world. sweet and nlellow. One 'big sampleonly �Oc. Send today. Kentucky Tl)bacco
Companiy, Box 3, Owensboro, Keqtuch:y.

.FAI{",I WOlU[ W.A�'TED
WORIK ON FA'R.M: STEADY. G00D- ·MAIN.

O. D. W,arner, 'Route 1. Jamestown, Kan.

KODA:&: ,F1N18H1NO
TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND J5c
for .sIX beautiful GIOBBltone print.." J'...t

service. Day Night Studio. SedalJa. Mo.

RADIO' SUPPLIES
OROSLE'Y 1 TUB.E SET COMPLETE WITHaerial $2.1.9fi. Tw .. tube ·Cr.osley cO(l!PlBte$31.95. Guaranteed ;tlhonelL. .U.95. Radio
Equipment Co .• 306 E. 10,th ......nsas·Clty. Mo.

AuroMO� .8UPp�E8
IMPROVE YOUR FORD: AT'URAlCTIV·E SET'of Hub Caps a·bsolutely,guaranteed to Im·1prove your Ford sent uPQn ITecei'Pt ot one!dollar. Try them ten days; If not enUrely
t��ld��di����rate)�. �o�� zr����v�r'.!�J>t J:.:!323 Fillmore St .. Topeka. Kan. I

�� F_O_n�'1'IIE_�T_A�B_LE� �1
HOT TAMALES. CHILE AND OTHER
delicioUS dishes. Free recipe telling hol\'to make. Henry Jefferies. Ottawa. Kan.

CLOVERLEAY.' CREAM F U D G E; PURE
BUga,T, 3.sRol'ted tla vors, pound 50 ",-cents,5 pounds $2,25. Wonder W"orking Yeast,large package quarter. Postpa.ld. Loreno

Wing. Mnrlenthal. K"n.

HONEY
I�""""'''''.I''oJ'o.��''''''''''''''')BEST WHITE EX'l'RACT H.o�"EY. 60 'LBlS.', $7.rO. 120 Ibs. $13.00. 'T. C. Velrs. Olathe.C��

_

0��n;'y�R6� ,��NE;�� .';:l���Et\;.?'1�/5�7�fo'pds. l$4.25. Amber extracted '$6,60. 'and '$12.Drexels, �Craw:tord. �Col0.

SEED CORN; BIG EARED EARLY YEL·low and pure 'whlte corn, guaranteed.1$5.00 ·bushel. Henry ·Debus. Jewell. Kan. B,E) A UIl'IFUL COIJliYIIS, 'SHEI'H1!JRD,S,WHlTE .BUOSSOM .9WEIDT OIJO,VmR ·SEED .• ,Pox Terrier ,puppies:· M..xmeadow �en·U bushel .F. ,0. B. ,Oxford, Otto.B. Wen·1 nels. Clay ·Cente•• ·N.,b.rich. Cloverdale Stock Farm, Oxford, ·Ran.
. ENGLISH S'�PlHERD. ,eoOTOH COLLIESTREES. ·SHRUBS. ·R 0 S E S. VI N'E S; and regloter.ed ,Wblte ,Come ,puppies. H.plantS'. ,Special dIsc�uIi't. Cata,losue free. I W. Ohestnut. Chanute. Kan.Agents wanted. Peyton Nurseries,. Boon.} 'COIJLIES, 'BLA.CK SUEPHERDS. BROWNville. Mo.

Engll«h Scot.ch rretrler ,puppies. ,E. A.BETTER FII!J'LD'S·EED6; WlHIT-E·BI..0SS(!)M ,Ricketts. Rt. 3, .Kln.cald, Kan.Sweet Clover. A:lf.aU'a. Sudan•.Canes and ,Kat· JIrs. Flnnup·N'olan Seed Co. Garden City. Kan'l
I

PURE KAJNOTA OA'l1S. 98'% g .....mlnatlon.l-Grown from, certifled eeed. ·Clea.ned, sIWked,F. '0. B. ·Beattle. Kansas. 90c per bushel.'Ob ..... 'Wuester. iBeat·Ue, �n. AN,OON48KANSAS �SUNF.LOW'ER JSEED CORIN FROM
high yielding flelda, crop of 1924. $2.60 DON·'T,FQRGElT!·BAK·ER'S·AINCONA FA'RM.nnll 13·.00 per bu'she,l, accord·ln,; to selection.' Downs. Kan.. ·has real Ancona chicks.Deming Ranch. Oswego. Ka·n. Range flock lJpeclal mating ... list ,free.SEED CORN. INCREAISE 'lI'OUR YIELiD BY SHEPARD':S ANCONA H'E A V Y WINTERplantlng_..hlgb grade seed. All leading var· Inyers. Eggs $5.00'·100; clilcks $12.50·100.letles. Farmers pTlces. 'Catalog and present postpaid. Live 'arrival. James Ch.lstlansen,tree. Grandview Farms, Grantville, Kan. C_a_n_t_o_n�.._K_a_n_.�

_PURE CERTIF1IED SEEDS. KANOTA OATS. BABY ·OHICItS. S E,T TIN G EGGS $2.0!).second award Chicago International. germl· Barred Ringlets, Buff Orplngtons. Rosenation 100%. Dawn Katlr 98. Milo 97, 'PInk Comb Anconas. StaUra Everett. 947 Sherl-Kaflr 99. Alfalfa. Blaesl & Son. Abilene. Ke.· dnn; Silllna•.Kan. '

EXGElLLENT QUALITY. HIGH GER'MINA· ,SINGIJEl COMB AN CON·A COCKERELS.tlon Kanata Oats $1.10 bushel. Orange 'Sheppard strain, U.OO. From prize win·.Cane $2.50 bushel•.B1ack Hull Kaflr $�.OO ners Midwest and Arkansas :v'a.l1eY Show ...!buehel. .Bags free. P. F. H�nscn, TrlJnpa, Ks. Claire Conable. Axtell. Kan. ... _SEEDS: WHOLESA-T�E PRICES TO FARM· ICOOKERELS FR0M MY .PEN .BREEDINGe�s on f"ncy recleaned Red Clover'- Sweet· which wd from the :ve'ry 'best 'laying .hene'Clover. 'IJlmothy. ·Sudan. Cane. Kaflr. ·MIl· .mated to $50.0.0 cocker.. ls. price $2.00. each.:Iet. The D. O. Gifford .Seed 1l0use. Burllng� Satisfaction guaranteed. :Shem :Yoder, ,Yode...Iton, Kan. Ran. �

-

RUGS '<'OVEN FROM ;YOUR OLD CAR.pets. Write for circular: Kansas Clty.RuGce., 151H Virginia, Ka.nsa.s City. Mo.

]<·,\RlII I'UODUCTS
Ar�l"AI,FA HAY IN CAR
Newell, l\'lllnhattall, I�an.

LOTS. S.

MISCELLANEOUS

8'EEDS, PLANTS AND 'NUUSERY STOCK

I):ANOTA OATS, SEED CORN. BEST VAR-·letios. lowest pflcee. ,Prize free. ·Elm·brook Farm, Grantville, Kan.
SWEET CLOVER OR ALFALFA. $9 BU.
up. Apples, peac·hes. ,20·100; grapes $6·100. James WIlt"e. Rulo: Neb.

CER'111FlJ�D ALFALI"A SEED. SWFJET,clover seed, good quality; aak for eample:i.Stunts Brother". Abilene. Kan.
PURE KANOTA OATS. FIRST P R I Z E
county· fair. $3.00 per hundred, recleaned.,L. T. Beckett. Deerfield. Kan. '

SOY BFJ.ANS (SABLE). RECLEANED. IN·'
noculated .and sacked. $3.60 per bushel.'J. "V. Thomas. Humboldt. Kan.

,CERTIFIED. PURE,·KANOTA §ElED OAT,S. I98 th per cent germination. recleaned, 90cbu"hel. J.. H. Seneff. Otta...... :Kan. I
'FOR SALE·: PURE SUMAO CANE. PINK.Dawn Black hull Kaflr, Sudan gr,,5sseeds. Harry Dyck, Ness City, Kan.

PLE:A·SE curr OUT OUR 'SUDkN ADfrom your classified Iplants ,and seeds
dept. We have sold out. D. C. S•.Co.

;CERTllJ'IE'D 'paWE ·OF .SALIN·E. K·ANSAS·;SunflolWer, Freed. a.nd CQlby lIe,ed corn.$2.511 and $3 . .()O; Blackhull traflr. Bruce S ..Wilson. ·Keats. Kan.

February 7. 1921i

FALFA SEED: W·RIT,E ME IF'YOUwant good choice upland ilfalfa. seed, reclea.ned. Guaranteed all horne ·grown seed.Send for samples. Paul J. Fulcomer, !BelleVille. 1('an.

B.

'RHUBARB--'MAIMMO'NI FYR. W'H O.L!lDroot .. ·20-$1.00; Giant 'Crimson 3·year divl·slons. 8·$1.00.; �paragUil Roots. 60"$1.00:delivered epr8l>ald anywhere. ·Weaver ·Gardens. \W;lchlt�:AKa'n.
'KANOTA O·'"'A"""'T�S"':�Fl�I�R�S�rr�-p�R�I-.Z�,E-A-:N-Dsweepstakea Kansas Free Fair. 'Highestranking Kanota oats Chicago IRter-national.100'70 germination. 96c bushel. Bert Water·stradt, ];)etrolt. Itan.
SEED CORN OF THE' V<ER'Y BEST VAR·letles. Butted. tipped and graded; $2.60per bushel for less than 5 bushel. anll $2.40per bushel for 6 bushel or more. :E. B.Newell. Rt. 3. Man'hattan. Knn.
TWENTY MILLION FROST ,P.R00F CAB-bage and Onion plants, $1.25 .p&r 1000,6000.$6.00. To.mato plants same price. Farm.In Alabama anti Georgia. Catalog free.'Ctank IPlant 00 .• Thomasville. Ga.
·aEAL 'VALUElB 'IN 'lImun' 'DREES. ROSllJS;evergreell8. ·shrubs and .mall fruits offendIn our new list. Greatly reduced prices.. Send for list of our Inspected stock. Green·

• wood 'County Nurse"y. J!)ureka, �an.
SEEDS:' "KANSAS" ALFAI;FA 'HIOO AND$9.60, bushet, SWaet Clovers. Red Clover,AI.lke. Timothy, SUdan. Cane. Ka.flr, Millets, Seed Corn, Soy .. beans, Cowpea:s, ;bag.free. Send for samples. Solomon Seed Co.,Solomon. Kan.
PLANT KUDZU FOR HAY AND .PASTURE.More nutritious ttran alfalfa and yieldsmore. Grows on poor acid land withoutfertilizer' and never has .to be replanted.Write for tn(ormatlon. Oherokee Farms,Monticello. Flotlda.

SEEDS WANTED: Sudan. Red and Sweet '.Clover. Millet. Alfalfa. Send 8ampl.ea. EdlF. Mangelsdort" Bro.. St. Louis. Mo.

T'.MCEN UP BY C. O. lUNG, LIBER.\L.Kan .• on January 10, 1 brown mare mule,about 2 years old. 'weight 800 Ibs., no'brand...C. o. King. LI'beral. ,Kan.
TAKEN UP ON 'NC1lV<E'MBER ro. 1924. BYGeo. E. Joss, Williamsport Township.'Srhawnee County. Kansas, 1 roa n bull calf •abDut fltteen ·months old without brande �rma.ks. O. B. Eddy. County 'Clerk.

INCUBATORS
QUEEN INCUBATORS; 'SIX 'H U N D·R.E Dand one thousand size. Queen Hatchery,Grand Island. Neb.
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FARMER
A.�DALUSIANS BABY CHlCKS

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING-
tons. 'Wyandotte., Leeborn.. Order. filled

year round. Large breeds 13c; small lie.
Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatcbery. Floyd Boaartb,
Manager. Maple Hili. Kan.

BbUE
.

A,NDALUSrAN 'COOKmREUS U.OO
and ,a.oo. Ella Briscoe. Llnc!>ln. Kan.

BLUE ANDA�USIAN EGGS FROM CER
tified flock. 18-100. Chas, C. 1\1IIIer. White

City. Kan.
__

'

SUPERIOR OHIOKS; 12 PURE BRED VA
rtetres. Heavy winter layers. Live de

I livery guaranteed. Low prf ces, Bnnk ref ..
I8UFF COOHillN BANTAM'S $1.20 EAOH. :�;?<llj�x ,s��a�fnuJ'50��e�O. ,Superior lI�t<lb-
Mary Klinck. -Blair. Neb. -

OO""":::;L"'D�E"'N:O=-:=-:S:::E=='A"'-::B"'R==I:::G=='�H;:T;;'-"";B�A"'N;:T"'A��'-;-I--;C"'OO;-C=K;-- 'PURE< BRED B A B Y 'c H I C K S FRO],!
ere ls, $1.26; pullets $1.00. Egg. In season. 'heavy laying strains. Rose '!Comb White

'Henry Scheid. Vassar. Kan. Leghorns, Single Comb While Leghorns.
:

BRAlIMAS :.!';�a�viIaa�����";: :���:� Ir!��nouth Rocks.

BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED CHI C K S
from certified flocks. All leading varie

ties. 100% live delivery guaranteed. $12 to
$15 per 100. Order YO\1r chicks early. ocu
cordia Hatchery. Concordta, Kan,

..

"'!EAR'LY HATOHElD "PURE BRED COCK
erel. U.60 each. ,M·arjorle Bunce. Buah

ton, Kan.
LWl{T BRAHMA COCKS. $3.00 AND UP.
First prize winners Hutchinson Show.

R. ·P. Graves. Route 2. Florence. Kan.
BARRON'S JoJNGLISH SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn. egg basket at rutn, chi"

12c. -eggs $3.75. Lon&, back. dark R. C.
RedS', producers, show qual1ty, chtx, 15c;
eggs $6.00. Myrtle Sigle. Lucas. Kan.
BABY CHICKS-IO LEADING VARIETIESCHICKS 9c UP. 22 BREEDS. POSTPAID. from heavy laying strains. 97 % live de"

100% delivery. James WlItse, Rulo. Nebr. livery guaranteed. Postpaid. Write for special
BABY CHICK AND INSTRUCTIVE POUL- low prices and tree premium ofter. Miller·
try Book tree. Shinn Rarm. Greentop. Mo. Matllck Hatchery. Box 927. Klrl,svll'le. Mo.

FINEBARREDROCKBAlBYCHICKS.GUAR" STAR CHICKS: STRONG, VI G 0 R OU S •

a.nteed. Mrs. Chas. Fors)l't·h. Howard. Kan. healthy. From tested heavy layers. Money
COLUl'dIBIAlN WYANDOTTE CHICKS AND can't buy better. 100% live delivery. Low

Q�:�:;.�.�·i��:.a1c:a_;��i:;;�I�.g�;D�:' �r��es<:h��trt"����e�:.t,aI2f. Weest��al�:?U�:�:
DOW. Jenkins Poultry Farm. Jewell. Kan. QYtt��:r�a::;:If1f!.i�'�fr�n�;E�i\��� ;;!c�:FIVE BR.EE,DS OHTCK-S. EGGS. CERTI" bred to lay. Delivery guaranteed. prlcelt rea.. -fled. Peck's Accredited Hatchery. Soldier. onabte, Clr<lular .free. Order now. Taylor'sKan. Farm Hatchery,. Box A. Neosho Fail... Kan.!BE'ST QUALITY CHICKS: LEADING: VA- BABY CHI'CKB .FROM .STURDY FARMrletle.. lowelt prices: Ideal Hatchery. range flocks. Leading varieties. le' centsESKridge. Kan. up. Best laying strains. Post paid. Live de-K9HLMEYER·S·ISTANlDARD _!J,REDQHICKS livery guaranteed. Prices right. Order
live. lay .and ·pay. Kohlmeyer Hatoherles. early. McMaster Hatohery; Osage Clt)'�_!!,'Greenleaf. Kan. STEINHOFF'S CHIX. 6�r·.000 IN 19-26. FIF-CJHIOKS: 9c UP. 15 VARIETIES. 'POST- teeD leading varieties. 10c up. Bred to laypaid. Catalog free. MI.oourl Chlckerles. .traln.. live delivery anywhere In United

Box 644. Clinton. Mo. States guaranteed. Order now. Catalogue
PURE BlitED CHICKS. FREE CIRCULAR. free. Stelnhort HatcheTY. OBage City. Kan.
Used Incubators tor sale. Kansas Poultry KANSAS ACCR.EDlITED CHICKS. STRONG.Company. Norton. Kan. vigorous. true to breed. profitable. Leg

YOUNKIN'S' CHtlaKS. WRITE FOR PRIC� horns. Reds. Rocks. Wyandottes. Orptngtona,
and folder on pure bred chicks. Younkin s R. I;' Whites. Safe delivery guaranteed.

Hatcbery. W.aketleld. Kan. • catalog free. Hulter's Reliable Hatchery.
QUALITY CHICKB. LEADING VARIETIES. B,ox A. Hiawatha. Kan.
Booking order... 'Satisfaction I'uaranteed. BIG H E A L THY BA.BY OHICKS. TEtN

p'Rbodes Hatchery. Clifton. Kan.

HEAVY to lr::!nf:. v��I�t��':n:����rn�f:t :�';,�.; J,�,::!URE BRED CHICKS. FRO. M
laity. Live dellvery guaranteed. .Stralghtlaying strains. 100,," dellvery. Lewis l&'>Ioc; choice 16c. Wilson Hatchery & Poul-Electric Hatchery. Garnett. Kan. try Farm •• Quenemo. Kan.

BABY OHICIKS: STANDARD B R E E D S. BABY OHICKS: HATCH·ED BY MAMMOTHWinter layero. 100'7. live d"llvery. prepaid. Buckeye Incubators which are the kindRea. Hatchery. �Clay Center. Kan. that turn out la.rge. strong and livable
OHICK8-17 VARIETIES; .'>Ioc UP. POST" chrcks. Twelve leading varieties. Write for
·pi>.ld. Best laying strains. Free catalog. prices. Low prices. live dellvery. postpaid.Booth Farms. Box 741. Cllnton. Mo. The Tudor Hatchery. Osage City. Kan.

CHICKS. ALL BREEDS. HUNDRED ;PER HIGH P<RODUCLNG ENGLISH AND TAN-
cent live delivery. We'lI please ;you. cred §!. ,C. White Leghorn chick. from

Seber'. Hs.tohery. 'Leavenworth. Kan. lPedigreed stock. No 300 egg strains but
!BABY CHIOKS FROM HEAVY LAYING trom 250 -to 304 egg hens. Get ca.talogue. A

. str",IM. Leading va.rletles. Reasonable few choice cockerels at $3.50 each. guaran
prl�e8. Muir Hatchery, S",l1na. Kan .. Rt. 5. taed. Andrea Poultry Farm. Holyrood. Kan ..

WEIlLS' CHICKS OF· MlERIT. iSEVEN POPU- :Wm ARE BOOKING ORIDERS FOR COL-
lar varieties.' PrIces moderate. Catalog In:��::d�r��t�'b��y f�:.!:.y p���Ck��e�" 81�ttree•. Wells' Chlckery. BoX P. Au.burn. Neb.

!LIve delivery guaranteeil. 'Write tor pricesLIVELY B A B Y ClUCKS. B RED FOR and book on chick r",lslng. ,<:olumblne Baby
• quality. Sold. reason",ble. Circular. Ne- Chick Co .. 459 So. Gaylord. Denver. Colo.
braska Baby ChIck Company. Hastings, Neb. 'STERLING CHI C K S 'FROM SELElCT®D.RECORD BREAKERS; S. C. WHITE LEG- pure bred. vigoroUS. tree-range ..tock with
horn chicks. 'Other standa.d breeds: heavy laying records. Be.t strains. all les.d

Heavy - layers. Prep ...rd. Queen Hatchery. Ing varieties. low prJce•. Live del!very gua,.
Clay Center. Kan: .

• alloteed. Write for useful free catalog. Clardy
PURE BRED CIUOKS FROM FLOCKS IliMam"t0tb Hatchery, Ethel. ){o.
-noted for heavy egg produetloD, type, size," , � (... .

vigor. Low priM. All varieties. Catalog free. OUR AD ON- BABY CHICKS IN KAN-
Smith Bros. Hatchery, Box 81, Mexico," :110. saE Farmer. a,nd Mall & Breeze pro ..

.HARDY OZARK CHICKS. EIGHT YEAoRSOF duced excellent result.. We sold' our
our person ...1 culllng Insures better stoclt. entir� outP,ut -of Quallty. Chicks with"

Elgh.t varieties. AlB<> hatching eggs. Big -c..ta" out re,ortlng to the common practl�e
log tree: Kennedale Hatchery. Sprlngfleld,.Mo. �!II��\��I;rgoJl�I�e:h!� �enp��':t��n t�:r °i�:JSTATE ACCRElDI'l'EID OHICKS. BUFF AND quallty together with the "best possl-W·hlte Leghorns. ,So C. Reds. White Wyan- ble advertising medium" bring. re"dottes. Eggs in season. AU Johnson, Leon-

sults..I. L. P., Leavenworth, Kan.aT'dvllla. Kan.

BABY CHI()K8

BUY ACCREDITED OHIOKS. QUALITY. CHICKS-DOW PRICES. PURE BRED LAY-strength, vigor. LegllOrns. Reds, Rocks,
lng strains. W'hHe. Barred Rocks; Reds,Wyandotte •• Maywood_Of'oultry Farm. ·Man"

Butf Orpln-gton •. White Wyandotte.; White.battan. Kan .• Route 2..
Butf. Brown Leghorns; Anconas. 100% live

\BUY BABY OHICKS NOW. 60() PULLETS dellvery. Ca.talog ready. Oklahoma Citylay more dollar. 'In pocket than most H",tchery, Box 1142. Oklahoma City. Okla.
farms do anil cost less. Colwell'" Hatch-

CERTIFIED A>ND ACCREDITED-CHICKS:ery. Smith Center. Kosn. ....
Leading varieties. Bred to lay. T.he best

CHIOK8-500·;000 AN!NUAL.r-Y. POSTPAI-D, at reasonable prices. Chicks 12c up. 'Single-dellvery guarantee.d. Ancona .. 12c. left- Comb Rhode Island cockerels. $3:1>0. $10.00.
overs &c. la varieties. Prices free. ]I1·ld- 'Send .for ca.talog. ·Sabetha Hatchery and'Vest Hatchery. Cllnton. Mo. Rhode Island Red Farm. J. A. Bockenstette.
SINGLE �M\B Wl{Ii'l'E LEGHORIN·CHICKS.!S.:,:;,;::a",b":e..:;th=a,,,.,;;K�a=n�.,==�=__=�=�_==�==Frantz,\Tancred stral·n. March dellvery. OUR JAY HAWK CHICK HAS THE KICK.Write for' prices and description. Myers Leading varieties. Our business. motto:iHatchery •. CI8.y Center. Kan. ; We will hatch less but we will hatch the
B:I\BY CHICKS. NP COMMON HATCHERY. best. Free feed with every order. Catalog.
but breeders of pure bred stock. Husky. Our own chicks. Sixteenth season. SaUs

vigorous kindS. Catalogue free.
.

Sarver faction. Grant's Kaw Vallay Hatch�ry.
Poultry Farms, 'Hastings. Nilb. Li=-a,..,w",.r=e,_.n_c=e,_,;.".,,_K=a,_.n"'.o-=,....,,=-==,..,..,=o-===o:-:::-.
BOOKING ORoDERS FOR BRED TO LAY, BABY CHICKS }<'ROM UEAVY PRODUC-
.baby ch1cks; Reds. Rocks and oS. C. White ..·Ing farm flock. All leading varletle.

iLeghorns cholee pure bred 'stock 12c. Coop- hatcheil. Barroll ;:lIngle Comb \'I'hlte l,eg-
er Hatcliery. Garden mtY. Kan. �o��:t aprl·.r.,��lal.gepa�J':IPfoeOd% a��e PJ�W�re�:QUALITY' BABY CHICKS OF ALL POP- guaranteed. Whlte's Hatchery. Route -

4.ular breeds. Custom' hat(\hlng. Electric North Topeka KanIncubation. Dodge City Hatchery. 1604 ===:7==:�'=-::'=-"'=:'==-;=:-:-:�=;-===Third Avenue. Dodge City. Kan. .

CHr1r<;'��: ���� L�:�oI,?ns��'tt�!Yp:Urof:CHICKS: 'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- Single and Rose Comb Reds. White andhorns only. Healthy, vigorous stock. own Sliver Laced Wyandottes. Barred Rocks.ra·lsln·g. 11c up dellvered. Circular free. U4.00; heavy laying 8tralns. Postpaid. 100%Hllalde Poultry Farm. Alma. Kan, live delivery. Catalog. Clay Center Hatch
VI G·O R 0 U S eH'lC!{.S. FROM CULLED ery. Clay ·Center. Kan. '

flocks. l'5t!h season•. ,standard-bred .varle- iElGGS.oHICKS WElSTERN lOWA·S· LARG-tlelr. Postpaid. 100% dellvery. l'�ag to Re-
est poultry farm 'breedlng best layingliable lJatchery. 1013 Waketleld.' ••.

&trains. PedLgreed ';tock. S ...C. W'hlte LegPURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN- horns, R; & ·S. C. Reds. Ba·rred. BuM and
dotte Baby Chicks UO.OO 'per hundred. W'hlte ·Roclts. Butf Orplngtons. Prices low.

Felir\1ary 14 ulltll ,July•.State certlflea flock. 14th .ea�on. Free catalog. Van Valln's Poul-
iMrs. Elmer Matney. R. 19., Richland. Kan. try Farm. College Springs. Iowa. ,

"FOUND" CHIOK,S l"RO;M EXHIBITION. BABY CHICKS FROM AME'RICA'S PIO
·heavy layln-g strains; vaCCinated a.nd QI_ood neer ,hatchery have pleased over 26,000tested. It p",ys to Inveetlgate. Free catalog. customero. 22nd season. We 'hatch twentytM·Id,,,Western Poultry FarItl.!l & Ha.tchery. Bur" popular varieties. Guaranteed sate dellveryUngam.. Kan. by pr�ald parcel poet. Write for 40-page

QUALITY CHICK'S:' FOURTEEN STAN- catalog and free premium otfer. Miller
dard bred varieties; best winter laying Hatcheries. Box 758. Lancaster. Mo.

"tralnl: free dellveTY. moderate prl,ces, 64 SH,�.'W'.g HUSKY RUSTLER. BABY CHICKS'page catalog .free. Missouri Poultry Farms. Real quality <lhlcks from high grade stockColumbia. Mo. ca�efully selected tor heavy egg productionBARY CHICKS AND CUSTOM HATCHING. I·arge weight nnd' color ,LeadIng varieties
:Q,i'ed to lay. Eleven leading "arleties. By Prepald .. IOfo/. llve dellyery. Prompt'shl'pment

Parcel Pollt Prepaid. Live delivery. Cata- .Low prices. Big '11I\1.tr",ted catalogue free
log. f�ee. H. G. Chick Hatcheries. Box A. Shaw's Hatchery. Box 191A. Empo�la. Kan,'lllawath.a. Kansas. BABY OHICKiS�ST:JPERIOR QUA LIT Y
oSTtRTZ 'STRONG H E A L THY CHICKS. none better. F{)urteen pure bred leading.

From pure bred Btock which has been va·rletles. A·lI from healthy high producln�lCulled for high ege production. Hatched In flocks. CerOtled stock. Hatched In mammot
our up _

to date Incubators. Leading varle- Smlt<h 'and BuckefJe electric Incubators. Cus
Uel. Write for free catalog, Stlrt. Hatfh: '�".iaor�J�����'l° ����1<� �,:�?gD!���·M.The

aDd MAIL
- �BREEZm

BABY CHICKS

BABY CHICKS FROM QUALITY. HEAVY
'Iaylng stock. We have one of the larg

est and" oldest hatchevtea In the Middle
West. 'Why not benefit by our many years'
experience In mating. breeding and hatch
Ing? 100%. allve arrrvut, Prepatd, Sat"
Isfactlon gua ranteed. Catalog free. LoupValley Hatchery. B.ox 98 • .st. Pnul. Nebr.
ROSS CHICKS. WHITE, B..R 0 W NAND
Butf Leghorns. White Ba.r'red and Buff

Rocks, White Wyandottee, Butt 'Wyandottes,S. C. & R. C. Rhode bland Reds, Ancona ..R. C. 'Whlte Leghorns, Butt Orpf ngtona,100% live dell very prepaid. Write for cata
log and prices. Ross Hatchery. Dept. A.
•lunctlon City. Ka nsn s,

BARTLETT',S PURE BRED CHICKS, FIF"
teen varieties, a 11 from Hogan tested win

ter laying stral ns. Farm r-alsed. strong.
healthy stock. Free teed with each order.
]00% Uve delivery guaranteed. Reasonable
prices. Eleventh successful year. Bank
references. We can please you. Free circu
lar. Bartlett Poultry Farms, Route 6. Dept.B. Wichita. Kan. •

QUISENBERR Y QUALITY BUTTER'MILK
Starting Food starts 'em r-Ight, saves losses,

keeps 'em healit11Y. increases vital1ty, prevente diarrhea. and hastens growth. It·s A;LL
Food�No Filler I Guaranteed to contain .no

��;r;·�duf;�� b!�� r.��mde81.��kfO{0 ��r;�Hen." or write Quisenberry F�ed Mfg. Co ••
• Dept. 101. Kansa" CI·ty. Mo.
PEERLElSS QUALITY BABY CHIOKS: ONE
third mlllion pure bred, highest qualityWhite. Buff and Brown Leghorns; Barred.

White and Buff Rocks: Single and Rose
Comb Reds; Single and Rose Com'b Rhode
Island White.; White' and Sliver Wyan"dottes; White and Butr Orplngtons; An
conas and 'Silver ·Spangled Hamburgs. Low
.pr lcea, 100'1. llve delivery. Cata.log free.
JohnMn',s Hatchel·Y. H'DC Buchanan St .•Topeka. !Kan.
THE KANSAS ACCREDITED HATCH-
eries Association Is an organlzatloll- or

hatchery operators Interested In selllntr
chicks of Higher Quail ty. A. a prospective
purchaser ot chicks anxious to receive full
value for your money, you are Interested In
this organization. For a list of Kansas Ac
credited Hatcheries and an outllne of tne
form of organization address. Secretary Kan
sa8 Accred'lted Hatcherfea Aseoclatecn, ,Man-hattan, Kan. .'

DUCKS AND GEESE

GENUIN·E MAlJLARD DUCKS. TRIO $3.6-0.
Lawrence Felgley, Enterprise. K-an.

BUFF OR!PlNGTON LA.Y DUCKS. '2.00.
Mrs. ·Chas. Snyder. Eftlngha.m. Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DRAKES U.OO.
ducks $1.60. Geo. Rhorer. Lewis,' Kan.

LARGE WHIT·E PEKIN DRAKES. $2.50
each. A. R. Smith. MadIson. Kan. Rt. 3.

WHI'l'E. PEKIN DUCKS. DRAKES $1.50;
ducks. $1.00. E. k1exander. Madison. Kan.

EMBDEN GEESE $3.60; TRIO $10. WHITE
Runner drakes $1.75. Frank West. Pres

cctt, Kan.
LARGE WHITE E·MBDElN GEESE $3.00.
ganders $a and $4. Cora Ohar lt on, Little

River, Kan.

TOULOU!S�E�G-E�·El=S�E��$3�.�0�0�E�A-O�H�.-0�F�P�R-I-Z-E
wlnndn'g 'stock. some white ones. 01)0. Fox.

J.ewls. Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS:
the egg layers. Drakes $2.60. duck .....U.OO.

Mrs. Helen Romary. Oilvet. Kan.
MAMM'O'l'H WlHITE EMBDEN GEESE $0.00

eBidh. Eggs $3.5r· per .7. Prepaid. Book
your order. Earl F. Scott, Wilmore. Knn.

R. C. 'SILVElR SPA'NGLED H A·M BUR G
,,- 'cockerel� $2.00 each. 'Fay Bradley. Le"
·Roy. Kan •

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS
��������

.TERSEY BLACK GIANT COCKERELS. $3.00
Up. Franh: 'Mooney. Milo. Kan.

JERSEY GIANTS. MARCY STRAIN DI,
recto Chicks 35c. eggs $2.50 per 15; $15.00

100. Mrs. Edgar Nail. Lewistown, Mo.

L,\'NGSHANS

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
Ohlcks. Booking orders. Sarah Grelsel.Altoona. Kan.

WHITE LANGSHANS $1.00 SETTING; $5.00
hundred. Cockerels $2.00. R. H. McMaster.

Esl,rldge. Ka·n.
WHITE LA'NGSIfAlN EGGS $i>.Of·,,100; CHJX

$.l5�1·0(). Pr<>pald. -Cockerels $2.00. Ja8.
Dlmlott. Garden City. Kan.

LANOSH.L�-Eg.8
PURE WHITE LAN G S H-A N S. HEAVY·
layers. Eggs $8.00 per 10.0 postpaid; $1.75

for 15. Chicks 20 cents each. Mrs. Edgar
Lewis. Mullinville. ,Kan.

LEGHORNS

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS. J. A.
Taylor. StlllW'aler. Okla.

PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN COOKER
ele. $1.00. John ,Sadey, Galva. Kan.

S. C. ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.00. J. P. Ca.rroll, Lewis. Kan.

<R.OSE COMB B'ROWN LElGHORN 'COCK
erels. U.25, Geo. Pike. Goddard. Kan.

-SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels. $1.00. Mary Moyer. Oakhlll. Kan.

10 'GOOD' ,ROSE· COMB .BUF1F' LEGIHORN
cockerel •• Mrs. Perry Myers. Fredonia. Ks.

BOSE COMB WHITE LEGHo.RN COCK
erels $1.50. Uriah Slabach • .conway, Kan.

'R.OSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN HEN'S
$1.25 each. ElIza'beth Evans. Wilsey. Kan.

CHOICE 'SLNGLE OOMB WHITE LEGIHORN
.cockerels. $1.50-$2.00. Lawrence ·Dlebolt.

lola, Kan. , I ..

.SELECTED BARRON ,So ·C. W. LlllGHORN.

cockerels. $1.25 each. '\V. F. Bay.er. Lor
raine, Kan.
FERRIS STRAIN WHI1'E LEG H 0 R N
cockerels. $1.60. R. C. Woodard. Havl"

land. Kan.
'nAN'CRED LEG H 0 R N·S 100% PURE.
Chicks and eggs. Oharles, Lovette. Mullin

ville. Kan.
PURE. ROSE ·COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels $1.0f·. Mrs. Art Johnston. Con

cQrdla. Kan.
s. C. W. LEGHORNS, HOLLYWOOD DI
rect. 275,,2!I.Q. egg re®rd. certified. $6 and

$8 per hundred. C. C. & K. M. Hu·lchlnson.
Wetmore. Kan.

LEOHOR.�S

SINGLE CO�IB WHITE LEGHORN COCI<
erels, English strain, $1.25. W. 1\1. Lee,Satanta. Kan.

100 FER!RIS EGG EXHIBITION S. C. W.
Leghorn cockerels, $2 and $3. .HernpbHl,Baldwin, Kan.

ROSE' COMB BROW,N LE<GHORN COCK
ereta, $·1.fiC. State prizes. Ida. Standiferd,

lReadlng. Kan.
BARRON'S S. C. \V. LEGH'ORN COCK
erel. '$2.00 nnd $3.00. A • .H, Hartke. Lln

colnvllle. Kan.
TANCRE"=D=.,.\.\"r"'H"'I"''l'�E="-L�E="-C=.�H�O�I=l�N�-C�O�C�lc-,,
erels, rrom Lrrijie rIn l mating. G. D. Wil

lems, Lnrna n, Kan .

PURE' .BRED SINGL.E CO�lB BUFF LEG
horn coc k are ls, heu vv Ia yl ng' strain, $1.25 ..

Dena Obt, M'ad18on�.�K�a_n�.=� _

oROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. COCK
erels trom "ertltled hen s, egg record 231_

Gelt. A. Hey,mann, Burns, Kan.
SINGLE CO;\1013 BROWN LEOIHORN COCK
erels. frosted comb s, $1.50 each, 4 tor $ii.

Sophia Hunt. Blue Rapids. Kan.
R. C. BROW,N LEGHORNS. KULP STRAIN
heavy layers. Egg. 30-$2.25; 50-$3.50: 100-$6.00. E. G. Wolfe. Welch. Okla •.

PURE BRmD SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
Ihorn cockerels. 280 egg strain. $l.5()-$2.00·..Barney Kramer. Baileyville. KaD.

MUST SELL MY ENTIRE' FLOCK S. C.
Buff Leghorns. Best ell'8-bred strains.

Mrs. F. R. Harbison. DeSo to, Kan.
TANCRED ,sELECTED ,So C. W. LElGHORN
COckerel. U.60"'2.60.� Bred for high egg

production. Henry W. Adam. Wakefield. K••
·S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COOKERELS. 301
egg-mating and St. Louis Winners. 12.5('1

and $3.50. American strain. E. G. Koch,Alden, Kan.
TAN-ORED 100% SINGLE COMB W HIT El
Leghorns. Cockerels trom oldest estab-

11sbed pens In Kansas. 'Certlfled l&:l5. Fra.nk
Bernrltter, Cheney. Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE 'COMB' ENG·LIS-H
Barron White Leghorn cockerels sllghtl�'frosted combs. $1.00 and $1.25. Mrs. Ed

Wilson, Grantvllle. Kiln.
ENGLISH AMERICAN STRAIN SINGLE
·Comb White Leghorn cockerels. $2.00_Also turkey hens. The Purebred White

Poultry Farm. Garfield. Kan.
TANCRED LEGHORN COCK'ERELS FROl'¥[
M. Johhson's 330 egg strain. $2.00. S. C.

Buff Leghorn cockerels and pullete $1.25.Sumner Spiker, Wetmore, Kan.
CERTIFIED SINGLE COM R DAR K
Brown Lf'ghorns. Winners and Iayers,Eggs and chicks. Satlstaction guarante�<l.Mrs. O. :1. Moser. Hanover, Ka.n,

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels from pen ma ttngs, sweepstakewinners. ,2 to $5. Satlstaction guaranteed.Mr•• 1.. D; Smith. Bucklln. Kan.

PURE' EVmRLAY SINGLE COMB DARK:
Brown Leghorn cockerel. U.OO. 'Von tour

sweepstakes 1924. Eggs $5.50-100. postpaid.Mrs. Harvey Crabb, Bucklin. ·Kan.
FRANTZ'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
!horns. heavy winter Iavers. Eggs 100-

U.50; chicks $11.00-100. postpaid. llve ar
rival. Ja.mes Chrlstlan.en. Cant"n. Kan. '

'STATE CERTIFIED "A PLUS" SINGLE
Comb Buff Leghorn cockerels $2. Sweepstake winners. ·Hens, eggs, prices reason

able. Mrs. WlIl Fletcher, Bucklln. Kansa._
SINGLE COMB WHITE LElGHORN COCK-
erels. Bred for eggs and standard requirements tor tour teen year ... $1.50. $2.00 each on

approval. Dave Baker, Conw.ay SprIng•• Kan_
ii1PORTED ENGLISH BARRON. HIGHE'ST
egg pedigreed blood Unes S. C. White

Leghorns. Trapnest record 303 eggs. Coolce

�Ol�����ld: K���SI chlx:. Geo. Patterson,

FlRANTZ BRED-TO"LAY SINGLE C 0 111 Ii
White Leghorns. Husky healthy babychicks. Guaranteed terti Ie hatching egg •. g

and 12 week. old pUllets. Roy O. Frantz.Box J{, Rocky Ford. Colo.
TANCRED LEGHOR:O<S. COCKERELS AND

eggs. Imperial mating .tock excluslvely_Direct from Tancred. Oldest estabUshed
pure Tancred pens In Kan.as. J. W. Zahn
ley. Route 8. Manhattan, Kan.

PLEASE STOP MY BUFF LEGHOR�
cockerel ad In your paper as laIn

all sold out. G. N., Chapman. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R N S.
Breeders and hatching egg. from WhitelIlII Farms cholce.t matlngs. Free rangemale birds as Iowa. $5. Guaranteed. C. E.Cayot, Rt. 1, Knn.Rs Clly. Kiln.

SINGLE ·COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-erels direct from White Hill and Warren'sFarms, best prize winners and ,heavy layingstock. $2.00. $3.00 and $5.00 each. PleasantHill Poultry Farm. EIII'hwood. Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARIK BROWN LEGHOR.N
cockerels from my be.t eggbred and exhibition pens, ,1.50. $2.50. $3.50 and ,5.00.Bred by me for 20 years. Satisfaction guaranteed. G. F. Koch. EllinWOOd. Kan.

LMPORTED WHITE LEGHOfu'lS. JUS T
arrived from Enlliand. Free lIlu'strated

cwtalogue of valua.ble Information. Story of
a poultry ·farm· that pays. 23 years experi
ence. Eggs. Baby Chick •. Te.terman·s Poul-
t.·y Ranch, Broken Arrow. Okla.

.

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
breeds pure bred 'Single Comb White Leg:horns' of the flnest quallty. Cockerel •• chicksand eggs for sale. Address Farm Colony.Fort Leaven-wort·h. Kansas. Member Kansas

Accredited Hatcherle. Association.

PLEASE CONTINUE 0 U R
•

ADVER"
Hsement under th'e heading ot Leg'horns a.nother four weeks. It Is bringIng result.. Mrs. O. A. Z.. Rossvllle.Kan.

BIG FELLOWS, PUR E WHIT·E. EGG
rated by expert judge. Pure Baron S. C_

�. b�:r�".",:'s ��:er�go�I�:r c':,�r.e��r,::labu���
anteed to (Jlease. W'hlle they last $S.OO.
.Ui�tOon*�r.. ��:�. Hillview Poultry. Farm.

L�HORNS-ElrIl'8
FOR SA-T:.E: PURE BRED SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn hatching eggs. America"

strain. State certified. $6.00 per 100. 'Mr"_
George Walton. Holton. Kan.
PURE TANCRED WHITEl LEG H 0 R N
hatching eggs. Imperial mating ancestors.$5;�0 hundretl. $40.00 thousand. SatlErfactlon

guara.nteed. Harry Lee. Ft.. Scott. Kan. Rt. 5
BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN
eggs. Pedigreed males that head flOCk •

bought direct from Importer, from a penof eight sloters trapnesteel by Tom_ BILI'.on.
Catforth. Engla.nd. with high egg records.
$6 pc. hundred. Fred Tobler. LYlldon. Ran.



KANSAS FARMER
MJNOBCAs

I
PLTM011TH ROCKS'

WHITE MINORCA EGGS. FLOCK CULLED PURE WHITE ROOK COCKERELS, ,2.00.by slnte man. Elmer Hershberger. New- Mrs. J. Ill. Bowser. Abilene. Kan.
WHtITE ROCH; COCKERELS FllOM 200
egg' strain hens and over 200 egg males.$3.00 to $6.00. Eggs $5.00-100. :Ii. C.

Loe,ven, Peabody, Ka.n.

ton, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFIF MINQRCA; LAYERS.

-wel.gher-a and non-sitters. 16 eggs $1.60:
50. U.OO; iuc, $7.50. Guarantee SO %. fertile.
Joseph Pospisil. Ellsworth. Knn.
OLDIDN BUFF MINORCAS. BRE'D TO
standard. Coclterels $2.00 each; eggs "'$10

per hundred. Order frOln this ad. Satisfac-
tion gunrnuteccl or money returned. H. F.
Rodlcl,. Kincaid. K'an.

_

ORPINOTONS
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. GEO.
'Vnter's, Ell, en». Knn.

BUl�F OH Pll'G'l'O'N COCKEREl-,S. GEO.
• 'webber. Houte I. Quincy. Kun.

'WHITE ORPLl'1GTON COCKEJRmLS $2.00
each. Lone :star Ranch, Atwood, K�

SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTON CQCK-
erets, $2.00. Laura W a rr-en, )<�sl{rldge, Kan.

ORYOSTAT_, WHITE ORPIN'GTON COCK-
erels, $2.00 each, W. F. Bayer. Lorraine.

Kan.
CHOIC8 BUI?'F ORPINGTON OOOKEHELS

$3. pullets s i.sc. 'Cora Charlton, 'LIttle
River, Knn.

BUFF ORPINGTQN OOOKERmUl $2,SO;
eggs 1'5-$.1.00. 100-$5.0r·. Geo. N.orrie. Mar-

,1enthal. Kan.

SINGLE, CO�1B BUFlF' OHPINGTON COCK-
orels; tlrst $2.00. second $1.60. A. H.

Lick. Hunter, Knn.

CERT1FIE'D GRADE A ,SINGLE C·OMB
Butt Orping ton cockerels and eggs. Frank

Dale. Coldwater, Kiln.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON STOCK
for sale very reusonubte considering tho

qUltllty. J. M. Clevenger. Lawrence. Kan.
WH IT E QRPINGTQN' COCK·ERElLS. SE-
lected breeders trom blue ribbon atock. H. M.

·Goodrlch. 16205 Topeka Ave .• Topeka. Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE OR-

plngt<>n,cocl,erels $04.00 •. pullets 82.00. Emb-
tIen Geose $a.oo. Wm. V,arnnn. ·Klnca.ld. Kiln.
BUF1F ORPINGTQN COCKEREIS FRO M
beavy laying strain of superior type and

eolor. UDlque Poultry Farm. LIttle River, Xs.
PURE BRED BUFIF ORPIN<VI'ON COCK-
erels, ,a. U. $101 Prize winners with ,twen-

!h�':!�� ��?b��sBtr�I!�.e'W\r.::�t��a:,d county

VIGOROUS BUFF ORiPINGTON OQCK-
enls; Owen strain fr01l1 Hoganlzed trap.

nested stock. ",00. F"lve or more ,3.50.
Donald Lockhart. Elk Falls. Kan.

OBPINGTONs-E1'1'1I
PRIZE WINNING BUFF - ORPINGTON
eggs $1.00 setttng, ,5.00 hundred. P. D.

Brllgs. Sedan, Kan.

PIGEONS
ELLOW CARNEAUX $2.00 PER PAIR,
Red Cu.rneaux $1.60. ''Ihlte Kings $1.50.
hlte or Silver l\'(ontlnlnes $3.00. Fantails

2.60. William Sutton, Glasco, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $2.00 EACH.
Mrs. Katie Fnnkhauser, 'Madison, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITEl RQCK COOKEREIS
$1.50. Mrs. B. O. Salger. Brewster, Kan.

PARKS BARRED 'ROCKS, COCK,ER,ELS
U.OO; four Uf'. Rena DeBusk. Macksville,

'Kan.
PURE. BRED BARRED ROCKS. IMPERIAL
Ringlets. $2.00 eacb•. Oscnr Chinn. Coats.

!I{nn.
IROCKS; STOOK ,AlND EGG'S. :LANGDO::-r

P<>ultry Club. Joice Railsback, Sec .• Lang-
don. Kn.n.
PUl'iE BRED RINGLE'r BARRED ROCK
cockerels, $4.00. l\'[r�. ·W, L. Turney,

Peck, I<n,ll.

BARRED" ROOKS. 91 PREMIUMS. iM'ALES
nDd fem'ales. A-tattie A. Gillespie. Clay

Center, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, HOlIl'ER-
man strain. $2.50. Mrs. W. ·S. Adams,

LewIs, Kan.

IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRElD COOKER-
els; $2.0() ea.ch, 6-$10.00. Otto Damman,

Bremen, KaD.
BU'FlF ROCK COCKERELS. PRIZE WIN-

nel'iB. •2.0() ench • .Mrs. Dora; McKay•

Clmllll'ron. Kan.
'W'HITE ROCK COCKERELS: BLUE RIB-

bon winners, U.50 to $4.00. Fowler Bros.,
RUMell. Kart., Route, 3.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $6.00; PUL-
letll $3'.00. Satl.tactlon guaranteed. Hiram.

Patten, Hutchinson. Kan.
-ISTRICTLY' PURE' BRED PAR"I'R.I.DG El

ROCk cockerels. eight pounders, $2.25 eaem.
Chris StumplI; Buhton. Kall'.
BARRED Ro.eK COCKER IiILB $2.00. You
will like thelle. Eggs for hatching. I.DradJe Dllnbar. Columbus. Kan.

SIM8· STRAIN BARRED ROOK COCKER-
els; rl·bbon winners. U.50 each. Mrs. Henry

nell1ng. Route' 2. Argonia. Kan.
.

'BARRED RO.O K S. BRADLEY H'I!l'AVY
I�ng strain; <cockerels lla to ,6. !l8gs.

IMrs•. J. B. Jones, Abilene,' n.

APPLEBAUGH'S FAMOUS WHITEROCKS.
Baby chicks or' hatching el:gs. Maste,r

G

y

W
,

MAMMO'l'H BRONZE TUROCEY'S. WHYnot buy' biggest BInd besot? MBIY' tOIWl ao,PRlIZ» PARTRIDOE WYANDOTTEl COCK- saf Ibs.; pullets 18, ZOO tbs. Blmer Harrl",'erels '3.00. $ s:1> o. K: e. lIfcColium. Cha- S:::h==a==r:;o:::n,;;.:,..,;K;,a;:.::n:..=:-=-====....�__::.....__nute, Kan·. I
.... ' ,B(!)URB0N RED SACRIFICE, SALE. S0M>

PREMImR PARTRIDGE WYANDo.TTEB; farm. Big. finely colored healthy hllna
Cockerels. ,3, U. Rena DeBusk. Macks- '4.60. Order at once. Mrs. Clyde Meyers,ville. KaD. F=,""�d:.:o:.:n::::l=a,,-.-='=K:;a"n"'.===-====,=-==....==_SILVER WYAINDO.TTE CO eKE R E 1. S, ,OEWICE MAlIb'\l0TH BRONZE TURKBIY8,'penned flOCk. ,3.00. JudsQll Adcock. W11- Toms U'G.OO to Uli.OO; old tom, $30.00;more. Kan. • hens ,6.00 to 'S.OO. Flattra heall!hy. IF'<>wlel.\

SILVER LACmD WYANDOTTE COCKER- Bnos., Russell. Kan., .Route 3.===-,��_el •• prize winners. $2,60. D. Norton. Her- M A M.M 0 T H NARRkGAN81CTT1f. PURJDIngton. Kan. .

b�ed. well marked. healthy and (Blme.
LARGE WH I T E W.YANDOTTE' 'COOK:- Sired by MlS8O"uri toms; hens $6.00; toma
erel. $2.SCO each. Mre. H. C••Tohnson. Gar- ,9.00. Eugenia Sayler. St. John. Kan.

rison. Kan. TIj,��k�Y�lr��N��. Bl:"fy.:S��y ��:ROSE -aOMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- beautifully 1llumaged; toms $10 up� hena nerels, laying strain. ,a to ,5 eacl.!. E. B. up. Mrll. Iver Christenson. Jam9lltown. Kan.Sayler. Lew I ... �Bln.
Pl1RE KEIDLER <STRAIN WHITE WYAN- STRICT.LY PURE BRED MAMMOTH SNOW
dotte cockerels. '�.OO each. Mrs. Roy. Phll- bo!��teJ)1:�lI:��nk'!:ur!fr�..tan��;:: Jr:d\�lips. Manhattan. Kan.

Toms. $10.90. hens $8.00. R. O. Ha"neman.PURE· BR'ED WHITE WYANDOTTE CgCK- Lincoln. �an. -

erela $2.00 each. Egga In season. S. A.' MAMMOTH BRONZE' TURKEY TOMeEllerman. Potter. Kan. Goldbnnk ..train; sired 'by ,sweepstake ofWHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. PURE the Kansas ,State Poultry\.Show. Other pr�zesbred' Tom' Barron heavy Ia.y.lng 9traln. 1st 'on tom. cockerel and pullet. and hen.August Olson. Russell. Kan. -

� P,rln.ce, ,10 to $15. Mrs; Geo. Koontz. H..veD,
CHOIGE' SILV E'R LA0ED WYANDOriE :rra
.cockerels $2:50; eggs in season. :r-'l�8 .•

'ElUtel McHone. Almena. Ka·n. -

SEVERA:L VABIE'r1E8.SKAr�IOKY 'SILVER W"Y1ANID0T'l1ElS'. OO€K-
I
._�__�__� �_�� �_ere Is. Eggs. From winning and br.ed,to-Iay HlATCHfNG EGGS. JmRSE.y BLACK GIANT,9tOOI<. Fred ,Skallcky. Wilson. Kan. '

ISlngle Comb Red. Golden Sea.brlg,ht BanGOLDEN WYANDOTTE CO C K ERE L S. tams. Free descr!pth'e tolder. S1·bley·s 'PoulRose Lawn stoele, $2.50. �lrs. W. L. t,ry li'arm. Lawrence. K,a:n ..
Swartz. 301 Houston. Wlnfleld, 1(,an. FRY'S PURIE BRED P0ULTRY. ALL TH'ID
'SILVmR LAC E D WYANDOTTElS. <COCK- leading breed.; breeding stock and batch-
erela $'2.00 to $5.0,0. Stnte certified. Eggs Ini' egga In season. Send 2c ,In 9ta�1J tor

$2.01) per 16: $8'.00 per lOll. J. W Tohomas. circular and price Irst. Sa11luel T. Fry, ElIza-'Hum'boldt, Kan bethtown. PL. Bolt. F..
.

WlH·ITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT FRO M'
l'r.."tln-Keeler·s show qUffillty record layers.

Coekerels $2,SO; eggs 100-,6.fO. H. O. Col
lins. Fontana. ·Kan.

LARGEST IM'P,ElRIAL RINGLET BA.R<RED
Rock cockerels In Kansas. Eggs andeb lcks. 'Wrlte tor prices. North Willow

Poultry Ranch. R. 4, Coffeyville, Kan.
AoRISTOCRAT BARRElD ROOKS. AN EX-
tra fine lot of light. medium and dar lc

eeckerets trom $3.00 to $6.00 euch. TaltOll
-over 70 prizes past season. D,·. Hinckley,Barnnrd, Kan.

I
PU'RE THOM'PSON RINGLET COOKElRELS.
Trapnested stock. Wln"ers American RoyalWichita. Na"tlonnl, Kansas State. Canada

Provincial. 21 years Barred Rock hreeder.
$5.00. $8.00. :tIfrs. Robt. Simmons. Severy, Ks.

l'LYiUOUTH ROOM-Eggs
WHITE ROCK EGGS. $5,00-106. P R I Z E
winners. Henry Hoover. Rozel, Knn.

'RiLNGLET BAR'RElD ROOK EGG,S '5.00 PER
100. Mrs. Lynn Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.

PURE'WHITE ROCK EGGS. FRO"'1 CULLED
flock. $4.00-100. Irvin Kreutzlger.lIfarlon.Ks.
BUFF' ROOK EGOS $6,2S pmR HUNDRED.
Prepaid. Culled flock. Mrs. J. M. 'Hoove-r,Route 2, Lyons, Ka n,

BARRED ROCKS. LARGE BONE. YEI.LOW
legged. heavy laying. 100 eggs ,6.50. Mrs.Ira Emlg. Abilene. Kan.

BUIFF RQQKS<. STATE'OER-Tl!FI·mO B-J;\LUS.Eggs $1.50-15; $3.S0-50: .6.00-100. euve
Holmes, White City. Kan,
WlHITE ROCK EGGS. AICCREn ITED:FLOCK.
J. P�g;f!t"Oe:h�a�·ri!�;,��-��i,.p09tPald. Mr)'o
BAR-RmD ROCK mGG's FOR HATOHI:NG.Park's 200 egg strain. $2 settlDg, UO-100.Gem Poultry Farm. Haven, Kan.
WlHITE ROCK EGGS. 101}-$5.00: CmCK-S

100-,14.00, LIve delivery' pr.,pald. Mra.
!1'heodore

.

Sletten. Br·oughton., Kan.
Wi HI 'l'.E ROClKB: 200-314 EGGS 'NtAP
nested strain. E'ggs $6.00. ,7.00 pel' 10(\

Fertility guarante.,. Wray's W,hlt. ROClk
Farm, Sawyer, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS' FROM PR.IZE WIN
ning fnrm flock. $4,00 'hundred. Orders

booked tor future delivery. Mrs. L. Speer
scbnelder. Route 1. Linwood. Kan.
LIN'DAM,OOD'S BARREn. ROOK<S. LIGHT
and da�k. ·..tandard bred. st8lte accredited.

Range egll'8 U.OO per 100. 'SpeCial matings
$5.CO tor 15. C. C. Lln'damood. Wa�ton. R!an.

AS I HAVE EGG ORDERS BOOKED
that will take a month or more-to fill

you may discontinue my advertisement
In the Mall & Breeae, O. C. B.. New
ton, Kan.

SIlII'S DARK· I.INE BAR RED ROCKS.
The c'hamplon w.lnnlng strain ot Kansas.

Winning grand display tho last tbree yean
Itt Kansas State Show or Kansas City.
Hoganlzed tor hea_vy laying. Some extra
fine cockerels and pullets for sale; Write
me. George Sims. LeRoy. Kan.

RHODE ISLANDS

':ROSE COMB RED COCKEREI.S. U.50, $.2.Mary Moyer. Oakhlll. Kan.
DARK ROSE COMB RED' COCKERELS,
$2.00 each. Ed Bohn. Alma. Kan. .

S. C. REDS. F.JNE· HE:AL'l'HY COCKErRllll.S
$2.(,0. l;oran'cls Long, Ma:dlson. Kan.

ROSE CO�fB RHODE ISLAND· WlHITE
cockerels. l\'lrs. W. :Mlddleton, Kanoradal

·Kn,n.
ROS'E <COMB RmD 'HmNS A-ND PULLETS

_ ot good quality. $1.50 each. Ray Barton.
Sylvan Grove. Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS;
large, dn.rk. vigorous, $2.50, $4.00. Earle

Brl'an�' Emporln.. Kan.
PURE BRED LARGE TYPE, DARK: RED S.
,�. Rhode Island cock·erels. $2.00. Mrs. Gust
.Allen•.Maplehlll Kan.
GOOD RQSE AND Sr:>:GLE COMB R;H'ODE
Island White cOQkerels for sale. J. W.

Edw·ards, Meade, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODm
Island Red Cockerel... farm raised, $2.50

each. J. H. Vernon. Oberlin. Kan.
SINGLE OOM.B RHODE I S LAN 0 RED
cockerels, pure bred, dark red, e�tr" good,$2, U. H. F. Enz. Fredonia. K",n.

'lI.OS'ID COMB REDS: COCKERIELS AND
cock birds from good' laying atraln. U.50

$3.00, '3.50 each. G. H. Mele�lm��
ISINGLE COM,B RED COCKERELS..SPLEN
did show record. Pile.... reasona'bl&. Egl's,in season. Kinnie VontuDgeln, Clay Center,Kan.

ROSIil COKB RED COCKERELS DlllECT
from sta.te certified" claM, A, P.00.r._15.00,.ERB. chlck& l41'S. Ales Leitch, .rarker·· I

ville. Kan.

SINGLE OOMB REOO. OWEN'
erels, pullet.. Best blood lines

them. $2 •• $ •. Sol Banbury. Pratt.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED CO
erels. darlt even color. large type, Prize

winning stock. '3.00. $Ii.OO. Satlsfncti()l))
guaranteed. IIIrs. H. P. Wheeler. Rozel. KILn,
STATE CmRTIFImD CLASS "A" ISJ.NGLE

Cornb Red oockerels. $3 to $1 •• Exoeptlonally tine. vigorous birds trom trapnested
pens. Mrs. Sophia LIndgren. Dwight. Kan.
ROSE GOMB 'RED COCKERELS, WELL
mnrked, dark. $6.00. $3.00. Baby obtcka

lSc ench. Eggs. pen 1. $5.00; pen 2. $8.00-
11.l.!l.; range $6.00-100. Edltb Courter. 'Wet-nilrre.. Ka.n.

I

SIiNG,LE COMB REDS. EXHIBITIQN AiND
en bred. Cook.. cockerel., $3�OO-, n.o.o.

l!lll"gs. Write tor ma.t1nll' 1Ist:' Mace :Bros., �_._ ........Garnett. Kan. •
.

I ��........ &.00.0-"" IltrSTOIIi B,ATClHINO.SINGLE Co.MB RED Co.CKE�ELS.,fI.;LTE PURE WHITE WYAlN-DOTTE EGGS· '5.00- .

CYS"l'OIll EATC'HING; lI' 0 U R nor.ra'RSRlbbbn Winners. Egg bred_ $ • $4. • Vatl '10<5 •. Anna Larson. Wililte City, Kan. _ hun'dred. 'Write tor spaoe. Chlcks- re-���i'.o�u�'i�[:,nk�: Hatching eggs. ·er·
'WHITE WYAND0TTE EGGS $5.00 HUN- turned ]l'ostpadd, Queen Hatc·hery. Grand

CHOICE ROSE OOMB RmD COCKS; COC'K-' dred. Mrs. Ed Roepke. Watervlll".· Kan. IstD.nd, ·Neb.
erels. and pullet ... Bred for. type. color ,PURE BRED WHIT.E WYANDOTTE EGGS. ������������������=.Breeders Hatchery. Cherryvale. Knn.

� and production. Priced reasonable. Ross i from two pens. $5.0� and $6.00 per 100..:' Th..}'s· Car l·S LostRINGLET BARRElD ROOK COCKERELS. L8Ind. Wrukarusa. Kan. (Thall. Cleland. mskrldge. Kan.,Good ones. Wrlte.your ",ants. Blrdsliblpped 'SlNGLE' COMB. LA-RGE. HEALTHY REO WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS FOR HATCH-on nQproval. .T. L. Deeds, Lyons. 'Knn. .

cockerels. Hoganlzed tor color and egg Ing� 285 egg records. Ma.tlng list. r Mr.s.. PlRIZE WININING WHJTE ROC K oo.CK- r production from pen matings. $2.00 eacb. .. A.- J. HIllIglns. Etflngham, I(a:n. -
.

erels. Fishel direct stock, State certified Sa�ls1'action guaranteed. B. Burkman. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM CER-Class A. Carl Keesling, Neodesha. Kiln. Trulmo. Kansas. _- .

titled stock. Keeler· d�rect. $5.00-100. Mrs.BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PARK AND LARGE BRILLIA!NT REOS. ROSE .AND· Ch�s. ·C.- Miller. White City. Kan.'rhompson strain. Eggs In Beason. Mrs. Single Comb ·cockerels $2.00; $'3.00. Srng!'e PLeCK'S WH-ITE WYA:N'DOTTE FA· R M;Annie Galbrdith. Rt. 1. Whl.te City. K'an. Coonb pullets $1.50; '1'5.00 per dozen. West>- . Clay..!.Center. Kan. EK'1l'B foom special m8lt-IMP.ERIAL RINGLET B A! RR ED' ROOK vlew_Farm. Wetmore. Kan; IngB and choice flock. Boooking orders now.cockerels. bred from heavy pinter layers. PURE BRED RHODE�ISLAND RED C(!)CK- WHITE WYANDOTTE' ,HA"I'CHI,NG EGGS.,,3.00 each. D. A. Harris. Gr.eat Bend; Xs. enels. rOle and single comb. $2.00; 13.00 $6,00 hundred. Headed by,'(lockerels trom'CH<ilICE WHITE· R�M C·Q C I{ ERE 1. s. ,and, ,5.0!) ,acb. Splendid show record. Mar- 280' egg strain... · David Ketler. Chase. Kan.-Fishel strnln. Eggsi'or hatching In season. shall s Yards, LaCygne. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTT� HATCHING EGGSMrs; E,verett Merrytleld. Minneapolis. Kan. QHGlICE ROISE. �B RHO U E' r8LAN'D Foundatl<>n D. O. S�11Ivan's best bre';,.'lIn'g.

WHITE ROCK COOKS. COOKERElJS. $.3.00" Wihlte. oockerels._ ,Prize wlnnillg, stock,. dlnect·. Trapnest rllcord. 200 to no. -Roy$5.0(). $10.00 up. Eggs: three ma.tlngs. one Hogan te..ted and gtIaranteed. ,Z·.5CO each. Cook. Pleasanton, Kan. -_pedigreed. OhM. Blackwelder, Isabel" Kan. Goernandt Dr<>•.• Aurora; 'K"an.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. MARTIN.;KEELBlnWHITE ROCK COCKERELS .AND EOGS PUR·m BRED RHOOE ISLAND' RED COOK- strains. Eggs 100-$6.()(": 50-U.SO. Safefrom blue ribbon birds. Elltra heavy" Jay- erels, Rose <comb and single comb. U·.51t d"'e1I'Very nnd sllJtlstaction gUarBlnteed. Gar-era. Raymond Diehl, Route 9. Lawrenee, .eaQ� ,Good ·healthy· stock pallanteed. Krs. rand Johnaon. Mound..;QJty. Kan.

'rrn.e Government has. man"".,motio'n.
Kan. • "

Brant Rawson. Brewster. Ka.n. PURE BRED WHITE. WYANDOTTES. AC- ,,"u ..PABKi'S OVER 286 EGG STRAIN•. COCK- ,SINGLE COMB REDS AN£.! WHITE RIB�DB;' .

credited flock. Bred fol'" heavy elg pro- plctlires, which may be obtained· free.. "
. enle $a to $6. Henl aams. BUI. aettlng Islal'tI pen mating trap neot ena for ,cluctlon. Esg8' for hatching ".00 per roo; for community entertainments: You.12.6&.' flock 100. $7. Mrs. 11': Hargrave ha.tchlDg, fifteen 12.00, 11ft7 1G·6tf" huD4red 'S.60' for SO. '-Stover'" Stover. Fredonia. Kan.

can obt.afD a Il.st from Fred W: .l'M'-.
Rlctunond. Kan.

.

. $8.00. M. p. Wethy. Pa:ola. Kan. ''W:filTE w:YANIlO'rl'B� RElGAL DORCAS.'BA:JUlI!l'D ROOKe; RINGLETS; 1I:m A VY Jl.Gl&B COMB tmD OOCKlt �·D COCJtEft- i&",I1., IIN::llau)' euUed f.or. qu,u,.::l and h":t1 kiDs;'Chief of Motion Picture Alctlivitletr;.b(llled. .yellow' leI'''' deep berrlnl'. IIl7IDg, elll, 'slred b;r tint J)I!Ift wiDne�. �lect.ed' �lal·f:.5011l_�"5.· ,at.·tS!ao,,,,tI.v,n. AlJ\lo_'oor,a.AtG. ;".. PrFretlle..:n:, i 'Uilited States DePfl,'tment' of' All'fcal-'"",�.tr� Cocl(erele $Z.IIO an·d. U.OO. MI'L Helen tor __ coolor a.nd �ype. U.IO etmti-. lIbII. • _,-... ov.�.
W hi'" D. C

.-::.'RoltlV7; Ol1vet, Kaa. '
. _ """thu,' W,!ollruft, Mntonvale, x... _ , . ottonWOOd Groy;e arm. HI_lr�., �n. , ture; I as De_On,

.

•

S. 10. RHODE' rSLAND WlHITms. AS PRO-
umo layers. the peer of lhe best. excetred

by nunc. Fifteen. two flfly; one hundred.
seven dol,lars. Prepadd, J. H. La n sl.ng, Cllase.lean.

.

BHODE ISLANDs,....Ea'gs
SINGLE COMB RHODE IS LAN D RED
Eggs. $1.00-15. $,5.00-100. Mrs. Olle Rod

ar lck, Rt. 20. Berryton. Kan,

.sINGLE COMB RlmD EGGS FROM LINE

J. b�dD�����. ��;���so",{.OC�;"n�2 00 setting

EGGS FROM CERTIFIED CLASS BROSE
'Comb Reds. $8 per hundred. $1.50 setting.
Laura Newton, Alnerlcu9, Kan.
200 ROSE COMB RE,OS.I 20 YEARS. BET
ter stili. order now 'for lIIarch and Aprll.

Range eggs $100'-$1r·: pen 15-$5. J. Co Ban,bury. Pratt. Kan.
iROSE COMB REDS. 300' EGG S T R A I N.
'certified. Pens headed'. by pedigreed cod<.�erels. First pen $3-15 OWl'S; second $10-100':;

Daby chicks. M,rs. MaUd Sml·th, Alden. Kan.
TOMPKINS SINGLE COMB RHO D El
Island Reds. Llnebred for high egg pro

duction. type and color. Eggs $6.00 hun
dred. Satisfaction guaranteed. John Little;
Concordia, Ran. I

R0SE COMB RED EGGS FROM· FLO C K
.pen hatched .. nange ra.lsed. Females de-

8cendents of $50 to ,75 exhl'bltlon males.
and trap nested females. Nineteen yeara
oreeUlIl!Ir. CLtcular. 1-50-$12; 100-$9: 50-
$6; 30- U.25; 16- $1.16; prepaldl Mrs. E. F.
I:.ant, DeDnrs, Kan.

/

ALL OF MY BIRDS ARE SOLD NOW.
and! I can't keep up with answering

orders that I bave. so klnd'ly take my
ad Gut this time and I assure you I am
tor your classltled ad·vertlslng every
'lIlme as that Is the <lnly and quickest
way to sell surplus poultry. tn fact
everything one has to ·-aell. I really
didn't thin!: It pays to advertise. but
110'''' rll tell' everyone allout It ·belnll'. so
great. I tiougbt some pure bred ehlck- .

en. from your ao:1voTtisementll with,
which I am pleased. S. H., Ramona� lean.

�

February 'I, 1_ -

TURKENS-STOCK AND EGGS. ORDER
early. Grayee Hulse. Stockton. Kan.

BRONZE GOLDBA'NlK STRAIN TOM·S ,8.00',, hens $6.00. Fra.nk Ayers; Burns, Kan.
MAMMOTH BOURBON RED TOMS. $6.00.each. Mrs. Anna Mlrchler. Joes. Colo.
BOURBON RED TURKEY TOM S $7.00.R. P. Graves, Route 2. Florenoe, Kan.
MAM'MOTH GANDERS•. 2 YEARS OLD;$4.00 each. Anna. Yordy. Br<>okvllle. Kan.
JI:tA,MMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOll1'S $8.00.Ulens $5,00. MrS'. Will Jones. Wetmore. Kan.
lIfAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY'S. FRO M
Blue ribbon winners. E. Bldfeman, Kins-ley, Kan.c_� ___PURE BR8D. BEAUTIFUL. MAMMOTH
Bronze Toms $10. lIbs. W. 1.0. Turney.Peck. Kan.

PURE BRED GOLDB_ANK M A M MOT H
Bronze Toms $8.00. Effie Bachar. Rt. 3.Russell. Ka,n.

PINE BOURBO::-r R·E'D '1·URKE'Y'S. TOMS
$8.0:0. hens $5.00. W'hlte tans, SadieS-truthere. Ro�e1. K.an.

GIANT BRONZE TIlRKEY,S. TOMS AND
hens. quaoilty stock. Goldbank strain. Vlra

Dalley. Kinsley. Kan. .

.JI1.AMMOTII GOLDBA-NX BRQNZE TO·MS
Ufo. P"lze winners. vaccinated, LorettaKearney, Belpre. Kan.

PURE BRED BR,ONZE TURKEYS. BRED·
nl!r'S�IJ'...;.zep���nn���t ·���ced prices. Mln

EXTRA FINE GO L DI.Il,A N-K ·STRA\IN1Bronze toms $lO.OOO. SaOstaction guaranteed. Flink Haynes. Udall. Kan.
.FINE LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TURKE't
Wll�r!8 F���'�;� I�;::i�G�!�O·Ka��eDowetb.·"
:MAMMOTH WHITE. HOLLAND TURKEYS,26 lb. toms $10. younger $8: hena $6.Allce Clinkenbeard. Wetmore. Kan. .

'WHITE ,HOLLAND TURl{EYS. 'l'OMS $8.00-to $8.00; hens $5.00. Also Buff o.rplngtoDDuoks $2.00. Mrs. Geo. Lerew. Port I., Kan.
PURm· B RED EXTRA L.A R G E, PIN'K

�eg8'ed. Mu.mmoth 'Wihlte Holland turke)'s;tom... $10.00,; -hens, $8.00. Grace Scott, An
thony. Kan.

POmTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

<:APONS. DUCIKS. TURlKli:Y'S. PIGEONS,
Chlilltens wanted. Coo1!8 loaned free. The

<:opeB. Topeka..
PREIIUUM PRICES PAI'D Fo.R
ma�ket 8&'''' aJid poultry. Get

,'taU0.ll. now. Premium Poultry
CompanJr. 'llopeka,

SELECT
our quo·
Prod1l,CU

pom1'BY - SUPPLDB

BR,()ODER8--<lOAL QR KEROSENE'IN'IIlX
, peDstve easily operated. Writ ... J'ost�MODnd
Clw, Ka.n. .A:lso pure bred cPlX' or e1l'18;
J:..ecborll8, WlI'an·dottea. '

.'
..

U:A:uto lost and I can't tell where to
find it!" Tha t is the· notice ·S. M. Mc
Garvey .ot· Arkansas City is' broadcast
Ing. The sad, sad story about Mr•.Mc
Garvey's' ca·r-is that it p1'Qbably· bas
been "misplaced." It has been mIss
ing since ·tba night ,of January 25, but
he caimot, for the life of, him, tell'
whether it Is lost, lltrayel'f or stolen,
as' he ,has. forgotten where he .put· It.!

Need a Motion Picture?
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FARMER: and :HAIL
&: BRm:mZII

./

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J. W. Johnson

Capller Farm Press. Topeka. Kan.

REAL ESTA'FE WANTED

COLORADO

" A. H. Jurgenfi & Son, proprietors of the
Sunrise dairy rarrn lit Valley Fulls, Kan.,
own one of the lurgest herds of regl�tered
Ayrshire oattle -i n KnnBas.·

RATE
.... :a.a ...... .&4........ ·

··enThb ....
JOe • Doe per t.ue

There are 7 other caPJler PabUtlBtlo.. • hat re&llh over 2.084,000 liunUlet! whIchare also .wlde'" DIII!CI for r.... I!IItaM IIdvertl.In... Wrlte lor .peelaJ ...1 Eetateadvent...... rat... on th_ papen. 8peelal dl8cou.t ..rven when used In ClOIIlblnatl_.

MI880UBI
POULTRY LAND $5 down $5 monthly buys

40 acres Southern Mo. Prloe $200. Send
for list. Box 22A. KirkwOOd, 1110 •

POOR HAN'S CJIA1((JB-U down. U monthly
buy. forty acr....rain. trult, poultry land,

.om. timber, near town, prIce noo. Other
bar..aln.. Boz '....0. CartJuoce, lilt_uri.

FORCED SALE
160 ACTes, halt mile orr oiled highway 25

m11es South K. C.t bluegrass, corn, wheat,
clover; splendId Im pt-ov e rnen ts ; $100 an
acre; $3.500 cash; possession. 1Ilan.tleld
L ..nd & l.AuLn Company. 415 DonWs Bldg ••lOth and W..Jnut, Knn.as City, Uo.

.fO. C. Clark, Overbrook. Kan., and Rich
ard F. Kaft. Carbondale, Kan., wIll hold a
faint sale of Duroc bred sows and gilts, In- the sale pavlliun 'at Overbrook, Feb. 1:1; It
Is the only opportunity In that sectton at
the .ta�e to buy bre!i sows this winter.

1050 ACRE finest Improved farm In South-
west Mo.. bottom land, running water,

$20,000 new Improvements. Price $75 acre.
80 acre. highly Improved Farm all In culti
vation. 7 mi. N. E. Carthage, Mo. Immediate
possession. Price $90 per aCTe. City light
'plant and water system, good county seat
town. Netting $500 per 'month, new fran
chise, Want Farm. Price $30,000. Address

WAml, ,SUNSHINY WINTER DAYS mak� R. T. Poplin. 6101 Main, Joplin. 1110.

farming a pleasant as well as profitable FOR SALE OR EXCIL-\NGE-occupation In U. S. Elephant Butte Irrigated Land we are offering cheap.district of New Mexico. No blizzards or zero 'Ford Co.• 160 acres, 7 miles east of Ford.days. Big returns tram diversified farming, 100 acres cultlvatedl balance pasture. Gdairying, co-operative selling, splendid mnr- room house, good barn, machine-sheds, otherkets. For brass tack tacts and Illustrated out-buildings, carries mortgage of $2000-folders address Dept. Eo Farm Bnreau. LaB 6% due In 5 years.. Cruces, N. M.· 480 acres river bottom, 6 mlles south of
ALFALFA AND COTTON pay.well In Pecos Ofterle. New 4 room house, barn and gran-

mDRI. FIA�l\fSS sahn LUISC valle$y, Colo. $30. ,:,:"a�;ei;;a:"�ww�e���tsolt�:l��y a�;v��� t� �?$1���0��:% c���v�t��.n·l,Cmli.S mortgage
ry ·ands out east 010. 17.50. Terms d I .' I Id f 320 acres 3 miles west of· Ford. smallto suit. Morris Land Co•• Lawrence. Kan

•.y:a�ty.cor�nd �:as�nagl� p��ce��eve��tt�!�� house, other buildings, 200 acrAS cultivated,
arable terms; tracts offered have been In- balance pasture. carries mortgage at $7,000Productive Farms anI) Ran(!hes at spected and approved as to valtres and -6% due March I, 1929. ,

Low Cost Stili Available In quality by local Chambers of Commerce. Write A. S. Blair. Farm lIfortgnge Trust

Healthflll Colorado Regl'on Some 'are Improved farma with buildings. Cp•• Topeka. Kan. Are also otterlng Bome
Ample and certain wahr supply for Irrlga- good Oklnhoma Fa,'ma.

Thousands of acres on the rolllng plains' ,tlon; long growing seasons; short and mild
adjoining famous Pikes Peak Region' on east winters; congenial neighbors: good roads;
can be bought at low prloe. Winter days up·to·date city and country schools. All
bright •. clear and pleasant. See almost -any grain crops, \ vegetables and fruit also do
tlmll. Booklet on "AgTlcultural and Llve-' well. Cotton farmers last year receIved
stock PosaibUitles" sent gladly to those In- from $100 to $150 8er acre gross. Write for
terested. Address Anlenltnral Committee, tull particulars. • L. Seanaves, General
()hnmber of Comm",rcp. 811 1,"I"J:lendence �nlnnl�Rtfnn AIf�"�. ",.."to Fe R·v. 924 RalJ-
Bldg •• Cohlrallo Spring•• Cnlorado; way Eschanll'.. Cpucall'o.. I1Unols.

At the annual � meeting of the Colorado
I Holstein 'breeders association In Denver the
week of the stock show. C. F. Louderback,
of the Woodman Sanltor-Iunl, Wood'man.

"Colo•• was elected president and Mrs. Storrs'
Hall of Denver as acting secretary until
the board should hold a special meeting for
the pUl'pose of electing a permlneut secre
tary.

REAL ESTATE
WRITE when Interested In Farms, Houses.
etc. New me thod. E. E. Peterlltln, 11181

Bast 7th' 'St.. Portland. Ore.

ATTENTION. FarlD Buyers, anywhere. Deal
dlreot' with owners. List of farm bargaIns

free. E. Gross. North Topeka. Kan.._

Oeo. 'F. Crabill &: Son, Cawker CIty. Kan.,
ao for thIs year have shipped Spotted Po
land China sows and gilts, bred to the
Millionaire to' three states. They had ex
pected to consign a few good cnes to the
northwest Kansas Spotted Poland China
breede,s' sale at Beloit, but because of the
Bcarclty of BOWS the sale did not fill and
they are seiling those they, have to sell at
prIvate sale.

OlVN .& FARM In MlnneRota. Dakota. Mon
tana, Ida)1o. Waahlngtpn Or Oregon. Crop

�:n'rl�':.t s��te�a�. w:m�yer1i.""a111�":��:r".i
Pacific By•• St, Paul. Minnesota.
IMPROVED FARMS. PLANTATIONS
and ranches taken u n d e'r foreclosure.

We own and operate approximately 60.000
acres In tracts of 50 to 2,400 acres dis
tributed over 14 dltterent s tat e s, will

S��dref��r�:::.s of cost and very easy terms.

BoYer Land Company.
-

aM-IS Intematlo�1 LUe BldI'•• St. Loul., Ho.
IlIIPROVED farms In Minnesota and North
Dakota can be purchased on 34 years'

time on small cash payments by persons
wh!> have their own help. equIpment and
live stock. Corn, alfalfa. hogs and daIrying
insure good earnings, also have a few good
tarms to rent. For complete Information
and free book descriptive of the Country
write E. C. Leedy. Oeneral A ..rlcultural De
velopment Agent. Dept. G •• Great Northem
Railway. St. Paul, Hlnnesota.

:r. W. MeYer, V.alley Fall., Kan....ha"
claimed Feb. 25 tor a complete dlsperBal
sale of his Holstein dairy herd near that
place. He w.1II sell 60 head, part of them
regIstered and the others high grades and
the offering Is one of real merit as those
who know Mr._Meyer will know: There will
be 110 cows In the sale, fresh and to tresh
en soon after the sale that are valuable
producers.

W. R. H'uaton, AmerIcus. Kan.. will sell
IDuroc bred aows and gilts In the sale
pavilion at Emporia, Ka n ..

'- Feb. 20. Mr.
Huston Is one at the .ptoneer breeders at
high class Durocs that has stayed with
the 'buslness and that has continued to
build' up his -berd with additions from

_ strong herds. over the country. He has
faith In the business a nd Is seiling a very
high class lot oC sows In this soJe.

160 Acres.33 Cattle. Team
Tools, Crops - Only, $2,500
1'A1 miles over Improved' road to R Rand

advantug'ea; 100 acres productive fields,
wire-fenced watered pasture, woodland. abun
dance fruIt; cozy house, barn, tenant house
Low price $2500 tor quick sale, less than
h"lf cash..Detalls pg. 151 Big Illus. Bargain
Catalog. Free. Strout Farm Agency. 881 GP
New York .LlIe Bid.... KIUl.a. City, Mo.

Woodbury Fatrin Dur-ocs, Sabetha, Kan.,
were :very successful on the show circulta
last tall. I had a nice visit wIth H. C.
Woodbury, a. banker and .J>reeder, at Sa
bet"a hist .we!jk.;· Grover "lClng t'he herd
1nanager.· made the shows and Is well known
to' Duroo·':J{reeders 011' over the country. In
the tll.ll ahow's they won: 18 c'hamplonshlps
and 31 firsts. They had a good demand
all tall for boars and .old 4'5 head at an
average ...of $40. They, are keeping 82 sows

, tor sprIng farrow.
.'

Red· Polled cattle are growing In. popu
larity all over the country because at their
combined beet aDd dairy qualities. Accord
Ing to F. S. Jaokson at Topeka, secretary

'��o thbre�";,�"Sor���I���Or�'d t�:: 'i!':l1sovr�'
Kansas. Minnesota ranks tlrst In number
of breeders, Nebraska second and Kansas
third. Two years ago there were more Red
Polls on the fair grounds at Hutchinson
than any other b.eed at cattle except -Hal·
steins and Heretords.

KANSAS
SELL on crop payment' plan. Pay'" crop_$29
acre. Fine crop•• E4_y. Garden City. lian.

FOR SALE: N. m. Kansas bottom and up
land farms. Melvin Ward, Holton. K.8 •• R. 1.

FOB SALE-320 acres Ford Co. land, 140 In
wheat, balance pasture. $9.000, terms.

Jos. J. Schmitt, Owner. KlnMley. Ransa8.

640 ACRE Improved wheat tarm, 2'A1 miles
tram Dighton, Kan. Price $50 per acre.

W. H. ()row, Dighton, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Clothing store with
cleaning and preSSing .1n connection. Want

la·nd near Topeka",Addl'ess Bo:<43. Glasco,Kan.

B';;f �!!��nL�:'�a��'!;":'W��r"g!?�s.n'W.�:�
fteld Land 8& Loan Company. Ottawa. Kan.

IF YOU lVANT a Kansas Furm or' yeu are
In any wa.y Interested In land. 'Vrlte at

once to P. O. Bex_ 882. M'lchlta, KOll.

E,t A. Cor)'" Concordia. "Kan., the nbrth=
westelln, Kansas Shorthorn Ll'e.eders 'RSSOM
-ciaUon sale manager has be�n cla1mlng..a
date all wlnte'r for a Shorthorn sale at
Concordia tor ·Mq.·rch 5. Also a br.ed sow
sale dllte for March 4. ,He 18 s.nxlou&1 to
hear from· those Who might want to oon

·slgn ('0 these sales' at once. In fact he
must know who Is goIng to consign this
week If the sales are to be held. If you
ate Interested you had .better write or Clill
him up 'at once.

C. W·. McCoy, Y,alley Falls, Kan., starte<1
out last tall .to buy the best senior Holstein
bull calf he could buy and .nfter conijl<ler
able 'search he tound the ",",If that suited
him the be�t In lhe Ira. Romig &. Son herd
at Topeka. He Is certainly a fine calC and
good show prospect and Is a. son of Irina
Pontiac, the Romig cow that holds a state
record In the ,10 months division both as

a two and three year old. He· will be on
show cl!'bult next tall In the McCoy show.
herd. Mr. McCoy sold his senior herd bull
'to C.hanney & Butcher, Lawrence, Kan., for
a good figure.

-

126 ACRE F'-\R�I; bottom land nil but six
acres cultivated, fIne Improvements. Three

mllcs trom town. $125 per acre. Address
\\'ymoo 108. Agency, Quenemo, �an.
250 ACRES of Eastern Kansas upland. Good
improvements. selling to settle elltate.

Write A. A. Velthoen. Adm. Boute 1. Gar
nett, Kun.

040 ACRES near Council Grove, Kan.. 2 sets
Imp. good soil, timber and wator. $50,OGO.

$20,000" cash; balance 6%. Owner Boom 201
Security Bonk �Idg., Hollywood, Cal.

]'''OR SALE BY·OWNEn. well Improvtid halt
sectIon. 8co1:t Co., Kan., 'R'bundance good

water. 8'chool and town close, good orchard,
desirable place tor a_ home. Lawrence Nead
erhlHer, llanchester, Han., Rt. 2.

200'ACRE FARM; $60.00 'per acre well Im-
proved, upland, 100 acres cultivated, bat·

ance In altalfa. and prairie hay 'also prairie
pasture. Rural school near, 4 mUes from
·town. Addreos Wyman Ins. Agency, Quen
emo, lta'D.

Dr. E. O. 14. Harbour, La\\'rence, Kan.,'
who has become well known all over Kan·
eRS ns a breeder at Guernsey cattle, Is dis
persing his entire herd In a big closing out
sale at the· fair grounds In Lawrence, Feb.
17. 'Thls sale should attract the attention
of everyone In Kansas. at least that Is In
terested In Ouernseys. It. Is a well known
�act that Guernseys are' exceedingly popular
beoiiUse of their ability aB produoers .ot
mlll<; at a very d-eslrable quality. The Dr.
Harbour herd of 40 head In this sale a�e
favornbly known all over Kansas. It Is a

worldng herd that makes the catalog, Elr.
Harbour Is now Bending out One of real
Interest.

'ft·BE.."T FARM-Well Improved. Ford coun-
h', 14 miles Dodge City. Smooth Jevel sec"

tlo.n, deep rich soli. 50.0 acres plowed early
and drilled to wheat. Ideal stand and all
wheat ·goes. PrIce $32.60 per acre, two-thlTds
cash. Terms balance G%. No trades. Ad
dr.ess Owner. Box 836. Dodge CI�y, Kan.

LARGE RANCH BARGAIN
I It's time to buy land. now. 5000' A. highly
Improved, East Central Kansas. 50!) A. CUl
tivated Creek bottom. Balance tine pasture.
$5r,.000 cash, balance on terms. Price
$200.000. Just think at It. Less than $4'0
per A. for a9 good a. you can buy. Let "s
show you this and ,other land bargains large
or small. Twin Valley Realty Co.. 113% S.
Santa Fe. Salina. Kl\nBas.

Last Monday f a.ttended the Earl Lygen
beel Chester ..lVhlte hog sale at HIawatha.
Kan. It was a '\Iery cold day and the.e
were not many there but It was a good
sale just the same. In this sale Mr. Lug
enbeel sold about 30 ·bred sows and· gilts

����������----
REAIJ ESTATE LOANS

,

FARM: LOANS In mutern Kanlla.. .".
. 5'4%, and .5",% and small comml••lon.

. lV. H. Eastman, 1l1S W. 6th, Tope.... Kan.

;F�::��:-��I'::�::�:�i,o;.�hr:���!
j-WANT FARM'S and' larids far cash buyers.
Describe full), and state price. R. A. Mc

Nown. 829 WlIklnso"_ BldI'.. Omaha, Neb.

WANT to hea. from party having farm for
,ale. Give .partleular-s. lowest price. John

J., Blaclk. Capper St.. Chippewa Falls, WI••

Pay No Advance Fee !!!'r::t':,..:l':''G'_ 7"" Gn� kind of .....,rae' ","""'" /'Ir.' 1m_lng
�r::::=:�.wi'" Gr• .u..ol",.lr IIonorGblc, r.-

CALIFORNIA
ALFALFA produces 8 tons per acre In Diablo
Valley. Good Irrigated land within 00 mues

at the five largest cities at Central Call
tornla. Write Department "I" East Contra
,Coata·OI'amber of (Jommft'ce. Brentwood. (JnJ.
FARMER WANTED--Industrlous and am-
bltlous, Who can stock and equip atate

approved 40-acre altalta and dairy tarm
near Frellno. Can purchase on 20-year time.Rare opportunIty. Herman JanBB 1229TranBportation BId.... Cbl.,....o. DUno...

CALIFORNIA
WE ·ARE NOW M A KIN 0 RESERVA

TIONS FOR OUR NEXT REGULAR EX
CURoSION, TO THE' FA M 0 U S SUTTER
BASIN FARM LANDS IN THE SACRA
MENTO VAI.LE·Y. ONLY TWENTY-TWO
MILES NORTH OF SACRAMENTO, THE
CAPITAL OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR
NIA.

VERY FINEST OF SOIL, WATERED BY
ONE OF THE BEST IRRIGATION SYS.
TEMS IN THE COUNTRY. MARKETS AT
SACRAMEN'l¥) AND SAN FRANCISCO!WITH EITHER WA'rER OR RAIL TRANS
PORTATION,. IDEAL L I V I N G CONDI
TIONS, PAVED BOULEVARDS, NEl'\oV
TOWNSITE BRIMFUL OF OPPORTUNI
TIES, AND NUMEROUS OTHER ADVAN
TAGES' REDUCE YOUR FARMING TROU
BLES' TO A MINIMUM.
FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARD

ING OUR.PRIVATELY CONDUCTED

���¥���HJ:'1�LlRMS�: EXCURSIONS,

Mansfield Land t: Loan Co�
Kansas City, Missouri

415 BONFILS BLDG., PHONE HARRISON
p208

CANADA
FARMING IN BRITISH COLUl\IBIA ON
The lands afljacent to the PaclflQ Great

Eastern Railway otters exceptional oppor
tunity to prospective settlers. These areas
are peculiarly adapted tor mixed and dairy
farming. Climatic conditions Ideal. Crop
tallures unknown. Only a smalr portion of
British Columbia Is suItable for farming
purposes, Sf) a steady nlarket 1s at all
times assured. Schools In these districts
lire established by the Department of Edu·
cation where there Is a mlnlrnuln of ten
chllqren of school a·ge. Transporta£lon art
the line Is ,given at halt rates to Intend
Ing Bettlers. Prices runge tram $3.00 to
$IO.OO/per acre with sIxteen years to pay.
FlU! Intormatlon on ,applicatiun to �. J.
lVl'rk. Dept. 143. Pn<!ltlc Great Ea"tern

�:::.���:.. Vancou,·er. B r I t l" h ColurnblQ.

LOUISIANNA

LOUISIANA
CHEAP LAND for farming, stock raising,
daIryIng, tl'uclt. growing,. poultry In the

Highlands of LOUisiana. Land Is gently
roBing, well· drained, grass-covered'- no
stones or underbrush, sandy. loa m soli.
close to towns, schools, 'churches, sen�ec1 by
good roads-low taxes-long growIng season.
No ice, snow or freezIng weather. Com
tnunlty of Northern and Western fa.rmers.
Regular terms, -one-tenth cash down pay
ment-balance in ten years, or before, If
buyer desired. Big special deal now of
fered to farmers who cnnnot get away to
Inspect personally this land. This eftectlve
to' March 1. 1925 only. .Wrlte tor detnlls
and free, 60-page' Illustrated book that tells
all about the Highlands or Louisiana. Long
Bell Farm Land Corpcratlon. 456 B. A.
Long Bldg•• Kon"as City. 1110.

FLORIDA
40 'ACRES unimproved', finest climate wIn-
ter sutnlner-creeks, fish. raise ducks,

geese, poultry, oranges, bananas, berrIes;
truok all year. Close city hlghwllYS, 3 rys.,
neighbors, schools, churches. Cost $100 acre
to set with oranges, then worth $1000.
0ranges on 3 sides. It's worth double ·my
price. I'm pTea"her' called away. Take $75
acre7 Ternls. Box 345, ArentUo. Flo.

NEW MEXICO

NORTH DAl{OTA
VEUY NICE % SEC •• well Improved. Near
sohoot. Mail Rte. 2 flowing wells fine

nelghbonhO-Od. l\I. I'. Rickert.• lVnhpetoll; N. D.

MINNESOTA
FREEMAP at Minnesota and facts about the

Sur-e-Crop State. Address State ImmIgrationDept. 7S? Stilt" Cllllltol. St. I'aul, Minn •

OREGON
FOR SALE-Severul thousand acres of new
land under the Grants Pass IrrIgation

project. raise altalfa, clover, vegetables and
trults, poultry, hogs a n d dairy cattle In
the Rogue River Valley, where climatic
condition. are unexcelled. Tracts to SUit,prices and terms very reasonable. Chlcall'o
I,and Co.. Gra·nts Pass. Oregon.

-

OREGON-Ideal Farm Homes
•• Mlld, short Winters; cool, long summer...
.NO destructive' wind or electrical storms.
Oreen vegetables all year. Fertile. produc
tive land at reasonable prrces, Two 'hundred
ten days growing season. Great diversity of
products. All small grain can be sown In
Fall. Apples, pears, prunes, peaches, cher
ries, strawberries, blackberries, raspber
ries. English walnuts and filberts grow to
perfection. Dairying and poultry pays. Milk
flow and egg production high during winter.
when price Is best. Rail and water trans
portation to world markets. FIne paved'
highways tree from land tax. Ideal living
conditions. Education facilities unsurpassed.
Beauttrut tarm home slt ..s along hlghw,ays
with modern conveniences. A few acres
make a self supporting home. Fine water
plentiful. Numerous springs, streams and
rivers. Banking and business· interests co
operating with farmers to make farming
pay. Come now, our 'undeveloped resources
offer rich reward to men and capt tal. For
FREE ottlclal Intormatlon write, Land Set
tlement Department. Room 654. Portland
Chamber of Commerce. Portland. Oregon.

SOUTH DAKO'fA
BEAUTIFUL 2000 acre ranch right on White
Rlyer, near Kadoka, South Dakota. Has

plenty water, timber In abundance; 400 A.
alfalta and excellent buildings. Write for
our plans under which this farm will pay
Its way and make you Independent. Ernest;
O. Buhler. Developn.ent Agent. Be" 4 Mer
chants Trust 8& Savl.... Bank. St. Paul, MInn.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TBADES EVERYWHERE-What huve 'you?
Big list free. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Is.

BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. farmB
eale or exch. Sewell Land Co•• Garnett, Rs.

SALE or tr�de Imp. and uulmp. CbHey Co.
land. Phllllpi 8& Coult ..... Burlington. Ka.n.

SALE. trade 320 fine Irrigated Improved, 01-
.folta, wheat, beet, potato land, ·tenced. Un

der cultivatIon. 625 Santa,Fe, Denver, Colo.

560 ACRES 1IIEXl00 LAND
For 8ale or ·Trade. 1I1r. J. B. Cantr!lli.

Agate. Colorado. Route 1. .

GOOD DUPLEX bringing In 6% on $15,000,
to exchg. tor good 160 A. Vrooman Loan 8&

Realty Co .• 820 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Kan.
1275 A. IN ILLINOIS, good land, 3 sets at
Improvements. Want land In Kan,sas.

Wrl te for parUculars. Mansfield Co.,
TO'J,eka. Kansas.

FOR SALE-71 ,\CRES
of good improved land, four nl11es at lola,
Kan. Will sacrifice If sold by March 1st.
Might trade-What have you? Owner lV. F.
Wilkerson. Bunker Hili. KilO.

640 ACRES ot 'Smoky Hill River Land, '�20
acres under CUltivation. balance pasture,

bouse, barn, granary and machine shed,
Good well water ·near the house, several
running springs In the pnsture, one'mile
from 8c11001. Possession given Aug. I. 19�5.
II" at grain crop goes to the purc'haser.
Price $30,000 will trade up to $5,0(,>0. John
Shannon. Agent. Ellsworth. Kan.

FOR RENT
. FOR RENT: 130 Acres near Lawrence on

Fort to Fort road, extra. good Improve
ments, plenty at good water and grBIIs.
About one third farm ground, the reBt 1[004
bluegrass. J. U. elc,'enger. Lawrenoe. �.



KANSAS

Railways Desire to�
Render Good' Servlee

THE railways are confrontedwith the necessityof handling in 1925
a larger freight business than ever before. Past experience and

present conditions indicate the nation is entering an era of prosperity
and that demands for transportation service wi11largely increase year
by year. Upon how the railways are able to meet these demands will
depend the prosperity that can be enjoyed by farmers and othee
classes of people.
The railways were returned to

private operation five years ago
under the Transportation Act.
which required them to be hon
estly, efficiently and economically
managed and assured them, if
they were so managed. the oppor
tunity to earn a "fair return" in
order that they might be able to
provide adequate transportation
service,

ARecordolPerloralaace
The railways cite their record

of performance as proof that they
have accepted in good faith. and
given effect t,o the best of their
ability to. the purposes of the
Transportation Act. By the adop
tion of every possible economy
they have largely reduced their
operating expenses. Reductions of
:rates made since 1921 are saving
,the public about $70'0',0'0'0',0'0'0' a
'year. Reductions upon farm prod
ucts have been larger than on any
'other class of commodities.

The Interstate CommerceCom ..

mission has held the railways en
titled to earn a return of 5% per
cent on their valuation. The rail
ways since the Transportation
Act was passed have earned only
about two-thirds this much. Nev- .

ertheless, they have within the
last two years been raising and
investing -new capital in locomo
tives. cars and other improve
ments at the rate of about one
billion dollars a year.
The results of this investment, and or

increases in efficiency that have been
made,are reflected in the improvedservice
rendered the shipping public. Within the
last twoyears the railways have handled
more carloads of freight than ever before

. Without "ear shortages"or seriousdelays.

•arater. Readered '

. Adequate Service
.. There were large advances in the prices
of grain in the latter part of 1924. The
farmers desired to ship grain in unpre
cedented rapidity and volume to take
edvantageofthese higherprices.A serious
car shortage would have caused them
losses ofmanymillions of dollars. There
'Was no car shortage, but on the contrary
m the months of August, September;
October and November the railways
Jlromptly loaded and moved 1,133,,900
carloads of grain and grain preducts, an
increase of 25 per cent over the same

months of 1923. The railways had to
solve equally difficult problems in han
dling the crops of fruits and vegetables
TCquiring refrigerator cars.
Such transportation service is of ines

timable value to producersand shippers.

Howevertargefuture increases in business
may be the railways desire to continue
to render such service. They cannot do
so unless allowed to earn a "fair return."

Situation 01Wedel'll
BaUwap

While somewestem railways are pros
perous, the Interstate Commerce Com
missionexpresslyheld in itsdecision in tho
western grain rate case inJuly, 1924, that
the western roads as a whole were not
earning a fair return. Theirnetoperatinll
income in 1923 was $88,500,000 less than
in 191·7, and was only 3.94 per cent on
their property investment. In the first
eleven months of'1924 it was only 3.87
per cent. Practically all thecapitalwest
ern railways have invested in increased
facilities since the war has been raised
by borrowing and goingmore deeply into
debt. They cannot continue to mae new
capital unless they are allowed to earn

" an adequate net return.

.........t·Rate. oa ..ana
.....ucts

One means which continues to be
advoca�ed for iniproving the conditionof
agriculture is a readjustment of freight
rates that would involve a reduction of
the rateson farm products. Only 7% per
cent of the tonnage of eastern railways
and only gl/z per c�t of the tonnage of
southern railways consists of farm prod
ucts,while 21 per cent of the tonnage of
western railways consists of farm prod.
ucts. Therefore such a readjustment
of rates would especially cripple western
railways, upon which western farmers
depend to get their products to market'.

Since special reductions of freight
rates on farm..products were first pro
posed there has been a revolution in the
relation between freight ratei and farm
prices. The average freight rate ofwest
ern railways isonly 37 percentmore than
in 1913. The average wholesale price of
all farm products, according to the Dc
partment;ofCommerce, was 56.7 per.cene
higher in December, 1924, than in 1913.
Between June 2 and December 30 the
cash price of corn in Chicago incre�
from 77% cents to $1.28 a bushel and
that ofwheat from $1.10 to $1.88. Pres�
ent relations between farm prices and

.

freight ratesofwestem railwaysafford no )
justification for special reductions of
rates on farm products. -'\

What the Jatentate
CoanaerceCommi.slon

Said
The Interstate cOmmerceCommissiOll

said in its decision in the western grain
rate case last July: "There is serious
doubt whether farmers would not in
many instances lose more from impaired
railway service than they could possibly
gain from a reduction in rates, even if
the farmers would get the entire benefit
of any reduction made."
We solicit the co-operation ofwestern

farmers to enable' western railways to
furnish the transportation service tIic
farmers require.

n;. u one 01a eeria 01 tuIr1erti.ement.p,,6IiJae" to "we tAe farmer
_thentic information about railroadmattera. Anyqu..tioru tA.yoa
&rJOuJd lilce to aM wiUb. claeerfuJzy GlUlll8red. Addre..: .

WESTERN RAILWAYS' COMMITTEE
ON PUBLIC. RELATIONS.

r

650 "..aasponadoD BaUdlal, ChI..o, .........
C. H. MARKHAM, President, CARL R. GRAY, President,
Illinois Central Railroad, Union Pacific System;

L. W. BALDWIN, President, J. E. GORMAN, President;
Missouri Pacific Railroad, Chicago..�lsland8&PacificRairway.

RALPH BUDD, President; HALE HOLDEN, President,
Great Northern Railway, Chicago,B'urlington8&QuincyRailroa"

H. E. BYRAM, President, S. M. F�LTON, President,
Chicago, Milwaukee 8& St. Paul Ry.j Chicago Great:Western Railroadi

W. H. FINLEY, President, C. E. SCHAFF, President,
Chicago 6;North Westcm Railway,. Missowi·Kanaaa-Tcua Lines.

FARMER and MAIL
.. BREIlZIl

By Jes" R, Johnson
Eaton �otel, lVlchUn, Kan,

S. D, Shaw, Duroc Jersey breeder of WII
ltum sbur-g. Kn n .• announces a bred sow 88.10
to be held Feb. 18. Mr. Shaw I. a well
k n own breeder and has the .sensa.tlon and
PathClnder strains.

A. C. Flammang of Orleans, Neb .. just
over In Nebraskn, wlll hold his annual
Spotted Poland China bred sow �ale on
F'eb, 18. �ll'. F'Ia rnrn a ng has one of the
la.rgest nnd strongest herd. In the Middle
West.

Phll 'Walker. the veteran Jack breeder
of Moline. Kan., says he has - been In lhe

��".Je��n�. ��I�Qje:�g��:'t t��ar��e f����.r:;d
mule business Is due tor, a revival. Mr.
Wllli,er has a lot of big jacks on hand, now.

Geo. J. Dlmlg of York. Neb.. the man
who owns the grand cnampion Duroe boar,
Constructor, writes that bred sow sales ure
star-ttng oft very good In Nebraska. Mr.
Dlmlg hus bred about 25 of his top sows
a nd hope. to be ready to e"joy a good
tuu de next year. He says Constructor has
changed but little and Is as active as he
ever was.

J. A. need & Sons, Holstein breeders of
Lyons, Kan., have recently purchased from
Ira R01l1lg of Topel,a a very choice young
herd bull. His sire was the first prize aged
bull at Kansas at a te fair last year and his
first three heifers 'with tlr.t calves have
an average mllk record of 14.171 pounds
and 625 pounds ot butter In 305 days. The
dam of young bull has a seven day record
of 25 pounds rat and has given as high a.
96 ·pounds milk In one year.

On every hand we hear that boys won't
rarm and mHk cows. R·. C. Green. a boy
just past 20. living In Eldorado. 'has upset
the dope so far as he Is concerned. Some
years ago he started II! to the dairy busi
ness. later left the dairy to work In his
'tather'a oll station. Dissatisfied with dts
penslng oli he I. back with the cows and

Livestock 'Classified
Advertisements

CATTLE

A LARGE AND OLD-ESTABLISHED HERU

br�� ::�:�ralf:t��� ��a��e pl�o"d'�c��::-�t t�Fc�
milk and cream. To produce the largest
cream check tram the least feed, or for tam':'
tty use. there Is no other cow to OOmpaFQ
wIth No.1 Jersey cream COWS. For" sale now;
young purebred Jersey cows, descendants of
Imported prize-wInners, some bred to fresh
en very soon. other along later. $6i) each.
rub.rculin tested. Ship cheaply crated by
Express, or larger number tn car by freight.
Sa tlstaction, guaran teed or money back.'
Fred Chandler. Rou_te 7. Charlton, Iowa.
(Direct above Kansas City.) •

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULL CALF, 8
months old. For particulars write or call

H. L. Klopfer.' 512 W. 10th se., Topeka,
Kan. Phone 2-3721.

FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL
stein or Guernsey dairy calves from hea'vy

milkers, write Edgewood Farm., White
water, Wis.

FOR SALE-PU'RE BRED BROWN SWISS
bull carves from -accredtted herd, .R. H.

Rehder, Rt. 3, Waterloo, Iowa. .

FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR
Guernsey calves, write Spreading Oak

Farm, Whitewater, Wlsc.

RED POL LED BULDS. ACCREDITED
herd. prices reasonable. Ray .Henry, Dela

va n, Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL. P RIC E D
right. John Elates. -Prairie View, Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS .AND HEIFERS,
Morrison & Son, Phlilipsburg,- Kan.

HOGS

I F��rk��I�::h:g�.GI��:fR�Dbr�¥I��_C P�I�e�
,'reasonable, Write me your wa,nts. Pleasant
iVale Farm. J. V. Fish, Prop., Rt. 7, Boli
.var, Mo.

•

CON'JlAGIOUS ABORTION - pREVENTION
and cure positively guaranteed. 'Vrl�e

tor folder ..•Sunn)·slde F'arms, Bucktall, Neb,
'-

PEDIGREED. DEC. DUROC BOARS
dollars. Joseph Keller, Neal, Kan.

TEN

0, I. C. FALL BOARS. ALSO HERD BOAR
Peterson and Son, Osage City, _!Can. "

HORS� AllfD JACKS

FOR SALE: REGISTERED PERCHERON
stallion; soul)d and right In every way.

black. coming 3 yr.. ton horse, priced to
sell. Also Reg. mares. Clem Brunker,L Man�
ha ttan, Kao.

.

WILLIAMS BROS .• BREEDERS OF :MAM-
. moth Jacks, herd iI'leaders. Garden City.
Kan. •

FOR SALE CHEAP, STALLION JACKS
and Jennets. Also breeding barn. Chaput

Bros., Aurora," Kan.

8HEEP-

that are as good. as will go thru a sale
ring this season in Kansas or anywhere
elae. They 'went to breeders in Kansas,
lo'"..a, Missouri and Nebraska and at prices
t"hat were verl,r Batistactory to Mr. Lugen�

�e�e F�ml,ngMat..':.�>. Ktn��':,. b�reIi'ep���r;:�
City, Neb, They live In Kansas but get

their lnall at Republican City. Ray Gou�d,
Rexford. Kan.. bough t a very valuable

-

ROW

as did M. K. Goodpasture of Horton. Some
ot the prices looked pretty 'high but !lIr.
Lugcnbeel's herd Is known ali over the
country becaulle of ,the big winnings It has
made I" the h,adlng show8 ot the country
d'urlni the last two or three year8.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE SHEEP FOR
8ale, 40 head ot good ewes bred tor Feb·

ruary and March lambs. :r. W. Alexander,
Burll�gton. Ka.n.

Feb

,
L

Annual February

Duroc . Sale
�

An offering of alze. easy feedlni� com
bined with type In SOW8' and g1lt. that
will build herds. An unusuat opportunity
to get breeding stock at home trom a
home herd th"'t poaseases two natjonallY
known bORr.--OohlmB8ter e nd Orcl"lrd
Scissors, the two ttmes Gra'nd Champion,
A pur-chase here Is a buy or

'

quality.
·'Red lU8ster", a new luminary, wut.make ,

his public appearance -at this s.le. Don't
Forget. A oatalogue for a post card.
Innis at lIfelLde, Feb, 4; Shepherd at
Lyons. Feb. 10. .

_

That you will have plenty to eat, a
warm pavilion and an opportunity' to
meet real Duroc men. whose Instinct tor
business telis them the time Is at hand.

E. G. Hoover, 3� miles W. Wichita.

Saturday, Feb. 14� Come
Boyd Newcom on the Block.

w, ��8:!ti. -:''!1,,;!:�� :1'!f:=an�In6·,
fiS

EI
en

:Top Sissors
.Sale

Emporia�Kan., ·Feb.19

A,

s

an,
thE
at
clu
les
ter

CR

40 head of tops, bred and' fed,
for results. Rich in-the blood ofJ
the 'best known sires, CHERRY
KINGS, SENSA'lllONS PATH·
FINDf.,:RS and others. Bred to
the Kansas Btate f a I I' G l' and
o h a mp i 0 11 TOR. SfSSORS No.'
534977, Write· for catalog, Sale on
farm mile north of ,town..

'
.

..... .

:WrA. Glidj�iter,t'r}
Elilporia,' ; 'iansas:
Aucti.,neer: Col. 'Homer: Rille:' -

-

.. Fleldmafi : Jesse- R. Johnson.-

I
A.

Dur04! Brecl'Sows- Pl45 tops, selected from two herds sale pa.Ulon.

.Overbrook, Kansas, February is
These sows and gUts havo been -bred ond fed

with .uietr tuture usefulness In mlnd,
Bred to. GIant seusettcn A. first prize. pig.

Topeka. 1923 and to Major'. Valloy Cot.. flrBt
prize lunjoo' yearUng Topeka. 1924. Mr. Karr 10
Including In. the sale, A1aJor'0 Valley Col, and
all his herd 60W8,· j '. ,

•

Included In tho snle aro daUlhters of Oreat

�>g��'X. ��!'r:,,��o�al?���l.�'I;�a�!�rionGi���: �mr.�
·StlUs MOdel. etc. All IIro bred for· early lItUlr•.

Sale catalog ready to mall, and tor your copy
address. either

G ...C: CLARK, OVERBROOK, KAN .. ,or
RICHARD F. KAFF. CARBONDALE, KAN

J. W. 'Jo�:.�:� :r�':Im:n�·t��vr"'& Broe�•.

Of th
colts
year
Ohas

Pier
also �
MOrgll
wrttte
HINE

Boa�s,.BpedGi'lts
Fall Pigs

'

SpFlng boars. $30 to $40. Fall pIgS. either
sex, $1-0 to $20. Write for prices on bred
glits" bred to real boars. Everything regla-

��'Uri';d&j;�'1ir,�i�,d'BARNARD, KANSAS,

.1
Black
jack c

WAL

BRED SOWSAND GILTS
Tried' sowa, $50. Gilts, $25 and saO. All bred
to outstanding bORFS. Also tall piga,

BOHLE� BROS.,. DOWNS; KANS/AS

Dal
Best
low.
M1

-'--.

POLJ
cotUl,
Llbera
tase, I

QRED SOWS AND.GILTS
Reg., Immuned. Sl,lpped on approval, and a,

feagTloNI1-W'BW1��, tA'Bf���a��NSAS �

Duroe Jersey Bred GUtj'
Sensation and Pathfinder "broedIn,. Bred for Haren

.n�A��o£:Rmllc���eH. �1�om.

by
car

An:

Some tholee l'earling Doroe Males
tor sale. dlso early summer ,boars and fall pllS. Have
ahtpperl to 68 different counties In KansAS.' Write
your wanls to J. E. WELLER, HOLTON, KAN�AS.

AYRSHIRE CA.TTLE
-

FairDeldAyrshires
Serviceable bulls sold. Now offering fe

male.-all ages-&Il with records or from
record dams. Herd headed' by undefeated
grand champion Fairfield Boomerang.
DAVID G. PAGE, TOPEKA, KANSAB.
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February 7, 1025

SPOTTED POLAND OJIlXA HOGS

Shady Grove
Spotted Polands

Annual Bred Sow Sale

1Vednesday,- February 18

50 grent sows bred to such boars
ns The Ecllpse, Super Sparkles and
English Royal Prhiee, Write for
catalog.

A. O. Flammang, Orleans, Neb.
Auct.: Chas W. Taylor.

Fieldman, Jesse R. Johnson.

SPOTTED POLAND
CHINA SOWS

and gilts. In service to "the Millionaire"
the 1924 grand champion. Extra quattty
at farmers prices. Special terms to pig
club boys. Why not own the best at
Ie.... cost. Write tor descriptions n nd
terms. A patr of extra good boa rs cheap.
CRABILL" SON, CAWKER CITY, KAN.

·HORSES AND JACKS

REG•. PERCBERONS
. ..staUlon. and mare. sired
by MOLOCA'S r30�10' by
CAS I N 0 27830· 45462.
20 to select from, good tn-

g����ua�",.I��g �g�� �F!;�
one mile from Briggs eta
tton on In terurban R. R.

Ta:rlo.··" Bon, Sedgwick, Kansall.

Our Big Mammoth Jacks �have gone into nearly every Iocalttr in
this and adjoining states. More good ones
)lOW than ever for sale. .

PHIL \VALKER, !\Ioline, Kun..
-

PUREBRED PERCHERONS
Of the best breeding. For sale stamens, mares and
colts ot dtrferent ages. Also a chotce nntr of four
year old grey geldings. Inspection Invited.
ChaB. F. Rezcllu, Cullison (Prutt Co.), Kan.

Percherons- Belgians- Shires
10 stallions weighing trom ton to'
2300 lbs. 20 mares from 1800 to a
ton, good enough to win wherever
shown, Jos. Rouselle, SeWllol'd, Neb.

" JACKS

�Plenty of them the I right kind and age., I
also good young Percheron stallions, a good
l\Iorgllll stulllon lind SOllIe gooel mules. A

�ll�t�l�l�'sn�����i���M:yDt;�ron�r K�o�::a '

,FOR SALE OR TRADE
Blnck Jack f'!J.tra good bl'eeder, JAlJ'go blaek jennet.
jaek colt by.sidc. "'ouldconshlergoolll1Pcrchcl'on sut1llon.
WALTER JONES. R. R. 6, GIRAUD, UAN.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Baby Polands-Eitber Sex
Best of breeding, registered, crated light nnd priced
low. Also chotce bred gilts, Pricer.! to Sf'1l Cluickly.
MILES AUSTIN, BURRTON, KANSAS.

POUNDS, either aex, by Deslgnor and CI
eotle. Jr. re.. DNl8nor and Clcotle Jr, JIlts bre<l to
Llberator-Re.elatton. The OutpOlt and Choonr.-Herl
tage, at farmer prle... J. R. Hlullon, aim, Ku.

SHORTB;ORN CATTLE

Good Shorthorn
Calves Wanted

by teeders, Use a good Shorthorn bull, We

�e��:�:o��!:'��:�!;'�:s::�:��D
11 Dexter Park Avenue

Chicngo, DUnols. .

Scotch and Scotch 'lopped
Shorthorns, Bulls trom 12 to 18 months old,
Yearling and two year old heifers. Write tor
desc.rlptions and 'prl.ces or come and see them.

(J. W. TA.YLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS.

Shorthorn Herd Bull For Sale
Imp. Herald 956648 five years old, a gunr·
anteed breeder. C.olor white. Priced to sell.

F. J. COLWELL, GLASCO, KANSAS.

Young Shorthorn Bulls
Choice individuals well grown out. Reels and roans.

BI� ':1. s;A���EV.�Es�Th�t�wu��es.
Bleam's Sborthorns

Two bulls, 18 10 24 month. old. 20 young COl'l8, 8n feg.
W. P. BI_ " Sou, Blooml...ton, Kan888

Olbo!:"e County.

and MAIL
.. BREEZIIKANSAS FARMER

/"

up every morning at four. He has n. nice
herd of registered cows and Is studying
every phase of the buul ness. His ambition
is to own one of the best herds in Kansas
nnd there seems to be no reason why he
should' not reach the gou l,

J. E. 1I1itchell. Wymore. Ncb .• 'will prac
tically d l spe rse hIs herd of Holsteins ut
that place, Feb. 21. Lunt full he so ld hi"
farm at auction retaining 60 acres tor his
horne, nnd now he Is selling 60 Holate lns,
which Is the enUre herd, except a tew COWR
nnd heifers for his own use. 'I'he entire
herd except one cow and tho herd bun was
raised on his fnrm during tho past five
yen rs. Moat o t, the young cows a.nd heifers
wore sired by ){Ilbroc Orm sby Lad. a 1.000
pound bull, wetgltin,; 2.440 pounds. Tho
young bull now In service is a Du tcb la nd
Fu rma bull,

One of tlU! constructtve breeders of regls�
t o red Ayrshire cattle In Kansas is E. T,
Harpel' of Augusta. Mr. Harper' laid the
foundation for his present good herd about
15 years ago. At that time he bou sr h t two
heifers ana n bull from one of the good
hreeders in w lscone+n. He followed with
four 11101'0 ca l ve s the next vcnr and now
hna b ls fourth bull. n grandson of Po ter
Pan. His second bull was a son of Garland
Success and a very large pn r t of his fe
males nrc daughters or granddaughters of
thn t bull. He keeps his ell ttle in open
sheds, sepnrn tes th e e r-en rn and feellH alc trn
rn il k to pigs and curves.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Cboice
Hol,stein Bulls
Ready for service from a combina
tion of the best blood lines we have
been able to procure, and the result
of years of constructive breeding.
Shipped on approval and priced to
sel1. Write today to
w. H. l\IOTT, HERINGTON, KAN.

�.r.!��9gYl!!!�r�I��O��
heifers including several 5, to 8 gallon, COW!. Bull
calvea from heavy mUkera. All T. B. teated. Our
Juices are to sell, Our' lunrantee to sell ...am,
C. W. DONA.HOO & SONS, Supedor, Neb.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
ti. �:"c���IE����i ii::�. i��! �:pdek����:
SHUNGAVALLEY HOLSTEINS
Breeding stock tor sale at all times. Write
your wants. Iru Romlll' &: Sons, Topeka, Kan.

Reg. Holsteins and Durocs
Calves nnd pigs for sale. Inspection In

vlted. ],,, E. PEEK &: soN', Wellington, Kun.

Worth-While Holsteins
Heifers and carves tor sale. Butterbcy Houwtle ),'rnltl
CUIIIU'Y, and King Pontlun )tutua\ &'Cgis breedlug.
Prlccs reasonable. GEO. WORTH, LYONS, KANSAS.

JERSEY (JATTLE

100 Reg. Jerseys
For Sale from Jackson c'ounty's famous
herds. Some R. ot M. cows among the of
terlng. _0\,11 tuberculin tested and priced
to move imlnedia tely. Come and get Borne
real Jerseys. For descriptive circular
write R. A. GILLILAND, Denison, Uan.

Jersey Springers
For Sale

225 head high ·grade Jersey heifers, bred
to Register Jersey bulls, to be fresh In
March and April. Located near Wichita.
Write to
Elbert S. Rule, 120 West 1st, Wichita, Ks.

FOR SALE
Registered Jersey Bulls read)' for servIce.
Sired by Belva's Premier Pogls No. 201�27
from Register of Merit Dams (Raleqgh
Breeding). Herd Feelerally Accredited.
T. D. 1IIARSHALL, SYLVIA, KANSAS.

Sylvia JerseyRanch
bull bred by, HOOD FARM, 7 llftll sisters ",e ..aged
ov�r 500 Ibs. fat 8S two rear olds. One tOllpcrt

ro�012�����, d��·C�l.cJtC�gj�gN:'I��'N·{.t °J�N�'kli
POLLED SHORTHORN (JATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS!
Beef. Mtlk and Butter.

R�Tlsot$A�O t�al"��to.herds.
Fine pair of Polled Short·
horn cal res SHiO.

Fine pnlr of Shorthorn enlves

Bl���t IInrls of champIons.
Truck delivery.
J • .c. p�r::nfl.m� Sons

HigbGradeHolsteins atAucUon
At farm adjoining

Wymore, Nebr., Saturday, Feb. 21
24 cows, either In milk or heavy springers from 2 to 5 yrs. old.
24 heifers up to 2 yrs. old.
2 bulls, one the hard lJUlI, a 2 yr. old, and the other an S mos. old calf',

both recorded.
• Tills is nil offering .of. real dairy cattle, cows thnt milk up t.o 8 gal. of
milk a dny lit; two mllklngs.
All excepting one were bred and raised by us. Hnve passed 6 annuul

'1'. U. tests nnd never hurl a reactor. 't'hey have provun tuclr worth at
the pa ll as we have retn.llcd over :;;0(j00.00 worth of milk aud cream in
'Vymore the past yea r from thts herd exclusl vely.
62 henfl of tue oticrilll,( were sired by HIe ]000 II>. bull, Ki lbroe Ormsby

Lad, 't'he young herd bull, Dutchlu nd Crcu uicllu iUary Hoy, which sells,
was bought tlil'l'('t from the Dutchlurul Fn rms of It ror-k ton, 1I1a88. The
bull calf 'is slred by hlm a ud out of n high producing dum,
If yon are in the market for uuythhu; in this line you will not be dis

appointed by being here Feb. 21.. If yOH <101l't wu nt to buy come and see
some good cattle sell.
Plan now to attend this sale. "'ymore lias the snme trnin service on

Sundays as other duys, Toke n free bus direct to the turm and make
yourself known, Will be pleased to entertain you. Everything sold with
the usual 60 Dny retest privilege.

J.E.Mitehell,Owner,Wymore,Nebr.
Col. A. W. Thompson, Auctioneel'. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman.

GUERNSEY (JATTLE GUERNSEY C.<\TTLE

Dr. Harbour's Dispersal Sale 01
WOODLAND PARK GUERNSEYS
'rhls h.erd was founded a few years ago by purchases from the governmentherd, Haskell Institute, Lawrence, and from John Hetts, Fort Atkinson, Wis.

Snle nt the Fnlr Ground..

Lawrence, Kansas, Tuesday, February 17
"roodland Park Dairy has conducted a retail milk route in Lawrence andmill, from thIs herd has sold five cents per quart in advance of other mill,.The sale consists of 40 registered Guernseys as follows: 20 mature cows,In mill, or to freshen soon. 15 heifers, two years old and under, some ofthem bred. 2 two-year-old bulls. Four young bulls. The h e rd is federalaccredIted. For the sale ca.ta.log adduess .

Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Lawrence, Kansasc. �I. Cre"',, & SOli, ,\.lletioneer... J. 'V. Jolln"on, flellllllllll, 1\11111 Rnd Dreeze,

l\ULKING SHORTHORN CATTI,E 1\IILKING SHORTHOUN CATTLE

A MILKING SHORTHORN BULL
will increase and retain both the rnl lk l ng and fleshIng qualities of your fa r-m herd,whether lt needs more milk. rnore beef. or hoth 11101'0 rullk and 1110re beef. The oldtlrne Durha tn, good ror both m i l k and becf. Hardy. fitting into gen e rn l ra.rrn cond i tl o ns, profitable co nsumers of the rar-m roughage, p rcd ucf ng rich mil1{-the world'sclhnmplon butterfat producer is a Millting 8hol·thol'n. Tell us how rnuc h you can payfor It bull and we'll send you the address of a nem--bv breeder who can fit you out.
)IILKING SHORTHORN SOCIETY, BOX 40r.. 11'DEI'E:SDENCE, IOWA

nUROC HOGS DUROC HO(iS

HUSTON'S DUROC BRED SOW SALE
The Emporia Sale pavilion, Emporia, Kan., Friday, Feb. 20.
35 fall yearlings nnd spring gilts bred to \Valtemeyel"s Giant and )Iajor Stilts. Theabove gilts are sired rnostly by the above bOllI'S.
.Talte '\'a.ltemeyer's breeding predominates in thiS' hel'tl as In no othel' herd In Kan

Bns 01' the Southwest. This breeding has won 1nore prizes nt state ano. national fairsduring the last 16 years and ll1ude the farmer more money thnn a n)' other breeding.Last chance to buy DUroc bred sows in winter sales. Corn worth $1.10 will beworth $2.00 fed to these good pure bred Duroe sows and their lItt.ers in 1925.The greut Biddison boa,' sells In this sale, Still have gooel boars for sale privately,Write for sale catalog now. Address,

W. R. HUSTON, AMERIOUS, KAN.Homer Rule. Auctioneer. J. lV. Johnson, ],'Ieldnlllll, 1111111 &: Breeze.

U
. •

'T C I I
An offering of great tried sows,

. yearlings and gilts mated to the. nlque S Op 0 one greatest boars that we have ever
owned. Boars that won highestBred Sow Sale February 10 honors at our State Fairs. S\ze., Quality, Type and easy feedmgquality has been our aim in OUI' 18 yeH I'S of breeding and selling. Pure bredDurocs. Your opportunity to buy the best will be Feb. 10. If you cannot bepresent bend your .blels to Jesse Johnson, in my care and will guarantee yeua square deal. G. �I. SHEl'HERD, LYONS, KANSAS.

SHEEP . CHESTER WlliTE HOGS

McReynolds
ChesterWhite Sale

Monday. Feb. 16
45 heud. 3Z spring gilts, 5 fall gilts, 5
tried sows and 3 fall boars. Bred to
DElIIONS.TRATOft., A L.FALFA RAIN
BOW anel BOO�IER.·\NG. This Is the
best 'of breeding and traces to prize win ..

nlng blOOd. Write &or cMalog.
E. B. McREYNOLDS & SONS,

I<'nh'fielcl, Neb.
J. (J. Price, Anctll!necr.

Registered Shropshire Sheep.
'For sa.4i': 40 bred ewes and
choice ram .Iambs. Imported
breeding. Our sheep win
wherever shown.
GEORGE D. MEBRITT.

Haven, Ka.nifas,

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE
Registered Angus CaHle
We have a nice lot ot heifer and bull calves
tor sale at vary reasonable prIces.
I H. L. KNISELY, TAUIAGE, KANSAS.

GOERNANDT POLLED HEREFORDS
Young bulls rea(ly for servlco this spring. A few fe�
males. Pl'lccs right. This Is the herd thnt produced
threo POlled Bulls that won first prize at stnto fairs,
competing with horned cattle. Address
Goernandt Brol., Cloud County, Aurora. Kanlss.

TRUMBO'S POLLED HEREFORDS. Helters:
Comlng yearlings to S-yenr-olds, bred or open. Bulla:
Calves to servtceable age. Herd stres: Abe 0, tl Polled
,succ... and F..,ho M�.tle. ;70lled Admiral. Dams: Beau
lde.I, I1ex 0pl'lard, etc, • W. Trumbo, p.ab�dY, Kan.

HAlIlPSHmE HOGS

WhltewlY Bampshires on Approval CHESTER WHITE SWINE
ChOice bred gilts sired by Champion and Fall pigs, either sex. Boar pigs ot service
bred to champion boars. Bred sow sale In able age sired by Kansas BUster $25. LarlLe
Marob. F. B. WElIIPE, Franktort, Kansas. type. EARL scorr, ll'lL�IORE, KANS.4J:f.



Have you started

your. voyage of discovery?
WHEN you own a farm you hope to discover

success, contentment and a profitable living.
If you should happen to discover that your buildings
cost too much for repairing and repainting, your sat
isfaction quickly vanishes into thin air.
When you build or remodel, plan to get permanent

satisfaction. Build with concrete made with Lehigh

Cement. Get construction t_bai: is fire-proof. storm
proof, rat-proof. wear-proof and expense-proof. Have
buildings that add to your pride. your profit. and to

. the saleability of your farm. Run your eye down the
list at the right. See how many building suggestions
appeal to your good business judgment.

How to.get permanent satisfaction, whatever you build

[1] Get dependable materials

Reputation for dependability has made Lehigh Cement
the largest-selling cement in the world.

.

The dealer who insists on carrying Lehigh often does
so in the face of constant pressure to offer you the
"just as good" brand. Is it not reasonable to expect
a dealer of this type to protect your interests in
every way and to handle a line of other thoroughly
dependable materials? Let the blue-and-white Lehigh
sign guide y-ou to 'a reliable dealer.

[2] Get competent workmanship
-

The Lehigh Portland Cement Company publishes free
illustrated bulletins and booklets which any farmer can

confidently follow. The easiest, approved methods
of building are described. Secure' them' from your
Lehigh dealer or.write to us.

.

On work requiring a contractor, rem�mber that
a 'contractor who insists on using dependable ma

terials is likely to put .skill and dependability into
all.that he does.

New York

LEHIGH
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Buffalo
Mason City, Iowa

PORTLAND' CEMENT COly:'PANY
CHICAGO, ILL. SPOKANE, WASH.

Boston . Philadelphia
Minneapolis

BIRMINGHAM, ALA
Kansas City

Omaha
New Castle, Pa,

Pittsburgh Richmond

Look for th is
blue· and • white
LEHIGH .ign,
known from
coast to coast,
the mark of the
refiable dealer.
He sells perma
nent satisfaction.

ILEHIGH1
'- CEMENT

I
-----_._---

THE NATIONAL CEME.NT -� 16 Mills from Coast to Coast

....

Use Lehigh Cement

for
Permanent Satisfaction

Barn-to saoe painting and upairs
Barnyard-to kup-liv� stock Jualthy ,

Cellars-to kup dry and elea«

Cisterns-for clean; soft toater
Cold-frame(hotbed)-for�arlyplant.f
Cooling tank-to increasemilk p.rofit;
Corn Crib-to ku.p o!'t rats.

Dairy house-for clean handling of
milk

Dipping vat-for healthier stock
Drain tile-to utilize more land

Feeding floors-to fatten live stock
Fence posts and rails-for perman-

.
ence and appearance

Floors-for lowest cost utility
Footings-to save buildings . ,

Foundations-for permanence
Gate posts-Jor fine appearance
House-afk for our special -homf

. ,booklet
Ice house-for cheap' cooling
Manurepit-to preuen: loss of'fertilizer
Poultry house-for bigger profits
Septic tanks-for sesoag« dijposal
Sidewalks-for conoenience and clean- ,

-

linen
Silos-to saf�guard crops

Smokehouses-for safety
Stairways and steps-to �nd repairs
Storage cellars-to g�t high�r crop

.

prtces
Troughs;-for lualtlli�r lif)� stock
Wallows-to raise fatter hogs
Water tanks-to protect water supp/I'J

• Well covers and linings-for protec
tion and permanence

FREE booklets}:
If y&u want i1lformatioJI on any of th«
,tibof)e� check the subjects in which yoU'
are interested, sign y�ur'nam« and ad·
dresJ"llQnd mail to us or to your Lehigh
dealer. You will receive [re« of cost 011"
bulletins.and booklets containing com"

plete details. ,

Name ..••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••

Address ••.••••••••••'., r ••••• ,;. '.' ••••
-

... ':'


